
PANAMA POLICY *#*>HOME RULE SUPPORTED
BY U.S. CONGRESSMEN METROPOLITAN COUNTY PROJECT 

APPROVED BY CIVIC COMMITTEE; 
w—Jl“' MACLEAN TALKS CITY PLANNING

. conferences with colleagues in the —.............. ....- Q

“L<*>k Twenty Year. Ahead, See Greater To- -
in Ireland, today cabled ,he .foiiowin* ronto,” I» Advice of Member For South
message to John Redmond, leader of 
the Nationalist party in the British 
Parliament:

vi find overwhelming sentiment am
ong congressmen for home rule bill, j 
believing it will .settle 0I4 differences 
and work advantage of Ireland and 
the empire.”

PERMIT SMOKING AGAIN 
ON MONTREAL TROLLEYS

City Council, With Election Close 
• ât Hand, Likely to ActOF PRESIDENT ■ êMONTREAL, March 6. — The local 

Labor Council has decided to support 
the petition asking that smoking be 
allowed again on street cars. Forty 
thousand signatures have been obtain
ed for the petition, which will go be
fore the city council on Monday. As 
an election move, if for no other reason, 
it Is believed that the council wiU ap
prove the rescinding of the anti-smok
ing bylaw.

1 :

» ’

York—Water, Sewer» and Transportation 
Needed on City Outskirts.

Bill to Repeal Toll Exemptions 
• Carried by Sweeping Major

ity in Committee of Con
gress— Charge of Truck- 

‘ ling to Foreign Nations 
Warmly Repudiated.

t

East and West Must Give and 
Take in Adjusting Differ
ences—Report on N. T. R. 
Describebd as greatest Out
rage Known to Canadian 
Politics.

Aldermen Favor Development of Township Lands Bound
ing Toronto—Ex-Alderman May Declares His Plan 
Less Desirable Than That Brought Forward by W. F. 
Maclean. V

WASHINGTON, Marqh 6.—Initial 
steps to repeal the toll “The east and west r(Vt compro

mise in the matter of international 
tariffs,” said Hon. George P. Graham 
in an address delivered, before the

exemption 
clause of the Panama Canal Act as 
requested by President Wilson 
taken in congress today

Representatives of the Townships 
of York. Scarbdro .and Etobicoke are 
to meet the Toronto transportation 
committee to study the proposition of 
W. F. Maclean, M.P., to establish a 
metropolitan county of Toronto in the 
near future.

the betterment of business and social 
life in the surrounding townships. He 
said:

“Chicago to the nearest analogy to 
Toronto in point of marvelous growth. 
The lake front and tho centralizing 
of railroads was the basis of Chicago's 
growth. Toronto is being developed 
every day. and is being checked every 
day. - Many do not realize the physi
cal barriers to growth thru the great 
ravines of the £>on Ahd the Humber 
and thru the height of land to the 
north to be climbed ovèt.

"After we had covered 
swamps and the creeks near the 
waterfront the first movement of pop
ulation outward was to Rosedale. The 
people would not climb the hill. To
day the only easy grade over the hill 
is at Sir Henry Pellatt’s property. We 
have still double fares on our street 
railway systems.

Town Planning First.

READY TO FIGHTwere
when the

house committee on interstate 
merce reported favorably a bill to 
strike out the provision., In the 
ate the committee on interocean ic 
canals decided to meet next week to 
consider the appeal of the president 
for a reversal of policy in the con
troversy which involves the

A. Broder*3 Anti-Cigaret Bill banquet of the Varsity Liberals in 
0 Burwash Hall last night. ‘The west,

said he, "has been making certain de
mands. and Ontario has been the only 
past of Eastern Canada to make seri
ous objections. There must be no 
east and no west in the Dominion. 
The publie men of today must iposeees 
the courage necessary to unify Eaat- 

! ern and Western Canada, and this, 
unification can be brought about 
without any sacrifice of principle.”

He believed that the solution of the, 
question could be arrived at by half 
a dozen representative eastern manu
facturers getting together with a sim
ilar number of representative men of 
the west. He said the present diffi
culties could never be solved as long 
as differences of opinion existed be
tween the two.

com-

WOULD RESIGN May Result in Age 
Limit Being 

Raised..............

Londoners, Formerly of Ul
ster, Volunteer to 

Serve if the Need

sen- .
Mr. Maclean was Invited to address 

the committee yesterday.. After he 
had explained his plan -for a metro
politan county, and it had been dis
cussed, it was unanimously approved. 
Activity In its promotion was gener
ally demanded.

Discussion of Mr. Maclean’s plan 
brought out the fact that extension, of 
water and sewerage services is the 
main reason why the surrounding 
townships are in the spirit to co-4 
operate with the city for the metro
politan area. *

\

Carson Showed Patriotism in 
Discouraging Movement 
of Seditious Character, 

Says Earl Grey.

Arises.Hay-
Paunceforte treaty, and. in the opinion 
of those present, the general foreign 
relations policy of the admtntotra-

OTTAWA, March ' 6,
Broder*» bill to prohibit the manufac
ture or importation of cigarets, cigaret 
tobacco and cigaret papers should come ' 
before the house on Mondas-, says Mr. 
Broder. It will not go to a vote, but 
will be referred to a strong committee 
of non-members of parliament, who 
will tie asked to enquire into and report 
fully upon the subject.

Mr. Broderis object in introducing 
this blH is to focus attention Upon the 
evil of cigaret smoking, particularly by 
boys. “I am not really after the grown
up cigaret smoker,” he said to The 
World, “but rather to strike at the evil

Andrew

LONDON, March 6. 

thirty Londoners who were former resi
dents of Ulster will go back to the old 
land if the home rule bill is put into 
force, to join with Sir Edward Carson's 
supporters in fighting the measure. 
These men are members of Enniskillen 
JTecepiory, Royal Black Knights of Ire
land, and with others have voluntarily 
subscribed sums of money for the fund 
raised to fight the homo rule bill.

The opposition to the ho «10 rule bill, 
they say, wifi have reciuits from all 
over the world if a civil war is neces
sary in the endeavor to stop the en 
forcement of the measure. If it does 
come to war, the London Orangemen 
will be on hand, having some time ago 
volunteered to give their services if 
they were required. «.

More than
tion. up the

While the house is debating the is
sue next week, the senate committee 
will consider what course to pursue: 
whether to recommend a flat » repeal 

,ND or to urge the compromise bill 
offered by Senator Chilton of Xÿest 
Virginia, a member of the committee 
which would authorize the president to 
regulate tolls and assess charges at 
his discretion wherever exemption is 
provided in the Canal Act.

Overwhelming Majority.
In the house there was quick re

sponse to the president's address, the 
committee voting 13 to 3 to favorablv 
report the Sims repeal bill. Absent 
members who were recorded made the 
vote 17 to 4.

Chairman Adamson had ready a 
draft of the report when thé commit
tee met. It based the approval *<f the 
Sims bill on the same two broad 
grounds set forth in the president's- 
message, general international comity

1 (Continued on Pago 14, Column 1,)

LONDON, March. 6—Earl Grey, in
terviewed in New Zealand upon home 

rule for Ireland, was asked, according 
to a London Telegraph cable, if the 

report about officers of the army re
signing their commissions, is true.. 
Earl Grey replied he believed Car- 
son's pockets were stuffed with let-»

Needs Population..

Aid- Wickett explained that trans
portation was the basis of his metro
politan
made the area wide, because the large 
towns were so great a distance from the 
city, and a radial system require* 
connection with populous areas to se
cure traffic that would make the lines

proposition. He badarea
Defends N, T. R, Policy.

Defence against the report of the 
Staunton-Gutelius commission was 
also made by Mr. Graham. The re-

“When the city got across the Don 
there was no stopping the grovfch in 
that direction. It will be the same 
when the city gets across the Humber. 
As an instance of the barriers thru 
the great ravines there are 2OQO acres 
of prime building land between the 
Don ravines at the forks, and on that 
large area only two houses have been 
built in the past twenty-fivfe years. 
That area’ is within a short distance 

A Greater Toronto- of the city's limits.
In his address to the transportation . munieT

committee Mr. Maclean showed that planning is to precede muniel-

the buildtog of 4 Greater Toronto and Continued on Page Column 1

tens offering to resign, hut he told 
them . their duty was 
crown.

of selling cigarets to growing boys.”
It is expected that the result of Mr.

Broderto action upon the subject will h°rI> ho said, was one of the greatest 
be the strengthening of the criminal outrages ever perpetrated In the hts- 
code in the direction of preventing the tory of Canadian politics, and he pro- 
saie of cigarets to minors. ceeded to describe the major part of

the forty millions expended on the 
Transcontinental railway, for which

to obey the 
“Ulstermen had a just cause 

and were prepared to make any legi
timate secrlflce, but one sacrifice they 
were not prepared to make, namely, 
to encourage sedition in hie majesty's 
army.''"

pay.
Ex-Aid. May, who had proposed a 

system of police villages in .the su
burbs, and their ultimate annexation, 
declared that a metropolitan county is 
preferable.

DELAY APPOINTMENTSCarson, added Earl Grey, had not 
made a single mistake. His Influence 
had kept Ulstermen peaceful, alt ho 
threatened with the withdrawal of 
th«lr liberties, and his action would 
prqbahly.. lead-to a settlement which

BIG SUBSCRIPTION FOR ULSTER TILL COCHRANE RETURNS he ls under fire in .the house. He
said: “Small mistakes and small leaks 
may have occurred; they are liable to 
occur as long au man is mortal; bat 1 
challenge any man to .prove that 1 
have spent one dollar of the one hun
dred and sixty millions for eelf-inter
est.’'

LONDON, March 6. — Grey cables 
from New Zealand 'to Sir Edward 
Carson that a certain Australian will 
.subscribe £25,000 to the Ulster fund.

Bernier and Mill? to Remain on 
Railway Board Two Months.

■BBPPI OTTAWA. March 6 —The successors to
would bring contentment and pros- Hon. M. E. Bernier amt Dr. Mills, railway 
perlty to Ireland and increased 
Strength to the empire.

MONTREAL WAS COLD
TO OPERATIC SINGERS

Poorest Reception Given by Any 
City During Empire Tour.

commissioners, Who have completed the'r 
ten yeafti’ term of Office, will" not be ap
pointed until after the return of Hon. 
Frank Cochrane from Europe, two 
months hence. Messrs. Bernier and Mills

LOSS OF KARLUK FEARED
SILENCE IS OMINOUS Railway Shop» Expenditure.

The matter of the railway construc
tion shops being built by the govern-

XINCOME TAX TD EVANTÜREL ISStefansson Has Still No News of 
Vessel, Reports Commis

sioner Perry.
REGINA, bask., March 6.—That 

Btefansson has no news of the Karluk, 
lost In the 1ce of the Arctic Ocean, 
was the word received this morning 
by Commissioner Ferry of the R.N-W. 
M.P. in a wire from Supt Moody, in 
command of tjie Dawson Station. The 
patrol, which came from Fort Mc
Pherson, arriving at Dawson yester
day under command of Corporal Hock
ing, brought an exceptionally heavy 
ma.il;- containing Jettera from the ex
plorer and from whaling vessels and 
others in the north, but Stefans»»» 
still knows nothing of the whereabouts 
of his ship.

The silence with regard to it is 
considered ominous.

will continue in office uitVl the new com
missioners are appointed. (Continued on Page 2, Column 3.)

MONTREAL, March 6.—The specu
lative element in' the presentation of 
grand opera, even when it is given in 
English, is brought out by the an
nouncement by Thomas Quinlan that 
his opera company, will conclude its 
local engagement on Thursday evening, 
March 19, nearly two weeks earlier 
than arranged. A loss of between 
$1000 and $1500 has resulted from each 
performance so far, it is stated. .The 
organization will sail from Halifax 
for England on March 21, to appear 
during Easter week at the new thea
tre in Manchester.

"I have .been greatly disappointed 
here,” said Mr. Quinlan- “Our com
pany has not met with such treatment 
during the whole of its empire tour."

EXPERT JAILED fortunes of Mexican rebels
ARE NOW HANGING IN BALANCEHenry Baker of Chicago, With 

Arthur Murray and His 
Sister Margaret, Taken 

by Police.

Revenue of United States to No Word Received by His
Supporters in. Prescott — 

Will Probably Demand 
Resignation.

oBe Increased by Fifty 
Millions An

nually.

Inner Circles at Washington 
Believe That Should Car
ranza and Benton Affair Re
main Unexplained, Britain 
and Other European Na
tions Would Refuse Recog
nition.

Bourassa For Prescott ?
! IOTTAWA, March 6.—Le Droit 

of this city announces that Mr. j 
Henri Bourassa has been asked 
to contest the County of Pres- ! 
cott when 'the seat in the On
tario Legislature becomes vacant 
by the resignation of Mr. Evan- 
tureL

Nominally charged with vagrancy, 
Arthur and Margaret Murray and Harry 
Baker, alias Coulson, whom Detectives 

Cronin and Mitchell arrested at 531 Col

lege street yesterday afternoon, are 
thought by the police to be pick
pockets.

Baker is a pickpocket of International 

reputation. He claims Chicago as bis 
home. At present he is out on bail 
from the Guelph courts, where a charge 
of picking pockets hangs over him. 
Considerable money was found on the 
two men, all carried In regulation pick
pocket style, the bills being folded in a 
half dozen different batches, some con
taining $10, some $20, and some even 
$30. Each had been folded differently 
from the others. 1

In their rooms on College street was 
found an opium outfit and a quantity 
of morphine and Instruments for its use. 
This apparatus was confiscated.

During the last few days cases of 
pockets being picked in the downtown 
street car rush have been very numer
ous.

OTTAWA, March 6.—"I have not 
heard yet from Mr. G. Evanturel, M. 

li A., for Prescott County, and cannot

WASHINGTON, March 6.—The in
come tax law bids fair to live up to the 

expectations of the administration by 
producing about $50,000,000 annually In | say whether he will be on hand for

çevenue paid by close to 425,000 indl- j Saturday’s meeting of the Prescott Re- 
Altho treasury officials de- I form Association or not," said J. La-vlduals.

elded tonight not to make public for Polnte of Fournier tonight. He added,
1 "We will meet at Vankleek Hill at 1.30 
p.m. tomorrow."

WAITING ! WASHINGTON, March 6—High <*- 
ficiais of the administration believe the 

I fortunes of the constitutionalist ntove- 
' blent in Mexico hang largely in the 

balance, and that only a clear explana
tion of the Benton incident and satis
factory reparation will regain for them 
the prestige they had acquired as per- 

, sons desiring the restoration of consti
tutional government in their country.

Should the Benton case remain

the present the reports of internal revg- ]

AM n
Urn I,

nue oollectors on the income tax, it be
came km&vn that more than 400,000 in-

Lapointe is president of the Prescott 
Reform Association and has been noti- 

dlviduals had made returns in the 63 fleet that practically all the executive 
collection districts up to Monday mid- members will be on hand for tomor- 
night, when the time limit expired. , ro^'a mceting.
From these individuals it was under- j 
stood the government probably would an<3 several of the executive prophesy 
collect more than $40,000,000.

à
"“es,— -

V An interesting session is looked for,

V/î-x1 *8 « W

^ Jr
School Committee on Win

chester Report Will Take 
Steps to Regain Money 

Improperly Spent.

that if Mr. Evanturel does not resign un
settled in case the caus© of the 
constitutionalists is triumphant, there 
are strong Intimations heard In official 
circles that Great Britain would 
fuse to recognize Carranza, if he 
elected.

It has been the opinion among otfl- at 
dale that thousands

it, a resolution setting forth 
of individuals their position and their desire that he 

'would take advantage of the thirty days’ av,ould resign as the representative of 
j extension of time granted In case of prescott County will be passed and 
1 absence and sickness, and they expect forwarded to tho Liberal leader at 
the final figures to show at least 25,000 Toronto, 
more reporting. Including the corpor-

u
Ui
m

if' ,

re-■r\ were
It is also taken for granted 

by officials that Great Britain might 
influence other European nations to 
Withhold recognition until 
]s made for injury done foreigners. 
Administration officials here in dis
cussing that phase of the situation to
day pointed out that on the Benton 

I case seemçd to depend the political 
j future of General Carranza.

Attacked Wilson Policy.
resolution, which was agreed to, recoin-1 Texpected discussion in the open
mending legal action. I "fMthe Mcxl5atl situation began

today tv ith u speech ny Senator Works 
of California. Republican, who 
raigned the government’s Mexican 
policy. His words brought no reply 
from administration senators-

Monday Senator Fall of New Mexi- 
Br.-Can. Theatre Organization Society. c,°> Republican, proposes to make pub- 

The visit of Laurence Irving and his t‘c a mass of information he has col- 
company of London players to this lee ted with regard to the Mexican 
city next week will be under the aus- situation. Senator Shively pians to 
pices of the British-Canadian Theatre reply, defending the attitude of the 
Organization Society, which was re- administration. Other senators ar-> 
spo slble for the engagement of Martin planning to open up the floodgates if 
Harvey here recently. there is to be a free-for-all discussion.

which so many times has been threat
ened in the senate and as often sup. 

This is the 7th of March, and all the pressed.
It was stated tonight that an effort 

might be made to go into executive 
session when the Mexicait issue comes 
up, but If there is a roll call may-be 
demanded, and sume senators asserted 
th: it would mean an

-> / I Considerable surprise is expressed at 
no intimation yet from Mr.

I Counsel are to be engaged by the 
board of education to secure a return 
of money, if any, improperly obtained 
by contractors from the board of con-

atityi tax, as amended in the present there being 
law, it was estimated that the annual Evanturel cither one way or the other 
revenue fro mthis source would amount ^ 
to about $85.000,000.

AE,' Hi reparation•x1 A to whether he intends as requested 
to be at tomorrow’s meeting1 xite . \ trol. A motion to that effect was adopt

ed after two hours’ discussion yester
day afternoon by the special committee 
on Judge Winchester's judgment.

Tho chairman of the board moved a

4') ï

TVi
« /

* INFANT’S BODY FOUND.

The body of a newly bom female in
fant was found by Joseph Brown, a city 
scavenger. In a lane off Spadina cres
cent. yesterday morning. It later was 
removed to the city morgue, where an 
inquest wiU be held. The body 
wrapped in a newspaper. There was no 
clothing or anything by which identifica
tion could be made.

■At NilA

» m C.N.R. LOAN GUARANTEE REQUEST 
IS NOW BEFORE GOVERNMENT

m
i :j

m
was The committee will meet again on 

Monday afternoon to adopt recom
mendations for Increasing the efficiency 
of the building department.

ar-w i

7:/ Railway Plan», it is Understood, to Make New Issue of 
Thirty-five Millions—Railroad Knights and 

Advisers Spent Busy Day.
mmWmw'f

r DENOUNCE RELIGIOUS RAFFLES.
j LONDON, March 6.—The Mlnieetrial 

Association of London, in a statement is
sued today, takes exception to the law 
which allows lotteries apfi raffles for 

OTTAWA. March 5.—The negotiations for a government guarantee charitable or religious purposes. The end 
of a new issue of Canadian Northern bonds are progressing, but no does not justify the means, it is contend-
deflnite information ls available tonight beyond the fact that the com- ea. What Is wrong for saloons and siml-
nanv’s written application, with the evidence and arguments in support , . , 7 . , ' 1Sf the June was formally presented this afternoon by Sir William * ^ cannot ** ** *e new blocks for men's hats are now on
Mackenzie to the prime minister. The amount of the proposed issue is churches. * ,?®r 5,*° * haJE® n on
not stated, altho it seems to be generally believed to be $35,000.000. „ --------------------------------- will' find exclusti> desl^ns bT Dunlap

Sir William and Sir Donald Mann. Mr. Lash and qthers of the party HURT BY BURSTING OF BULB. of New York and Heath of London,
ha.ve Interviewed a number of ministers and members, and S‘r Donald ... 7 England, for-which hats Dineen is sole
this morning called upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier. j! j an' employe'M the' Arena G^e^l^d »««"<- The Heath hat is

No definite public announcement by the government is anticipated j face and hands bad,y burned bv the rvorn bV royalty throughout Europe.
1 the return of Hon. Frank Cochrane after the Easter holidays. li ! bursting of an electric bulb yesterday Store open tonight. The W. &. D.

it afternoon. He was conveyed to SLfMJoh- Dineen Co., 140 Yonge street, corner 
" ael’e HowitaL t Temperance street.

I ! I

I7 tli '

wSv 5*
Itria if" ;J New Style Hats Are Here.n. g

open session. 
General Felix Diaz who is still in 

Washington, so far has been unable to
foreignA get a hearing before the senate 

relations committee*U3

X

I
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The Toronto WorldPEMBROKE STREET.
Fetid brick, 11 roomed house, near 

«hitter street Lot 25 x 160. Good tc- 
ewtroent. Full particulars from

” IDEAL SITE FOR CHURCH
North-east corner1 of Avenue Road and 

St- Clair avenue. 269 feet on St. Clair 
by 120 feet on Avenue road. Get full 
particulars from exclusive agents.

TANNER * GATES, Realty Brokers. 
Tanner-Gates Bldg., 20-28 Adelaide St. West 

Main 5883.

TANNER A GATES. Realty Brokers.
Tsaner-Gates Bldg., te-28 Adelaide SL West.

Main eeea. ad

iam8

PROBS—F,ïîh t0 strong n.e. to n.w, winds; douoy, with occasional tails of now; same temp.
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Crippled, kfe Made

Use of His Crutch
Because Edward Gallow refused 

to buy him a drink in a downtown 
hotel last evening. Richard Tay
lor, 313 Carlton street, a cripple, 
set upon him and beat h.m 
severely about the head with his 
crutch. Before bystanders could 
pull off the infuriated cripple, 
Gallow was severely beaten up. 
Taylor was arrested on a charge 
of aggravated assault.
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PRESENT YEAR 10 SEE PASSING 
i OF LEGALIZE D VICE IN CAWADA

LV SA
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Rev* T. A. Moore Declares Th at Organized Campaign Has 
Produced Remarkable Results, But is Sorry That To
ronto Lags Behind in Efforts.

I , #
r. I

1 is

“INCOMPARABLE, A BARGAIN 
WITHOUT A DOUBT”

J +1

.<î^rAWA’ MarCh c-—That the end unddr polio* protection, and by
?f 1914 would mark the passing of the the end of this year the same condi- 
kst of Canada's “Red Light" districts, tions wiU «cist west of the Rockies.
C ‘""H h6,î!tTt 11,6 ** ™ld “Take*in^rorontof for £££. Do 
lawn when the Dominion would be you not think the effort to *uppree£ 

Renown as th* “white countiy,” was disorderly houses is preventing an- 
the optimistic outlook of Rev. T. win,1!ofi,the Problem—street 
Albert Moore, Toronto, general score- ^Lld^not Uke to ^piy “fo “af" he 

*tary of temperance and moral reform answered, “but I am sorry to say that 
the Methodist Church, of the social 5^USCa ^r® not being suppressed in

lituation, as he and Rev. Dr. Shearer. The^ounrii r.t *u 
Toronto, left the final meeting this the «fterennn X the.c0“FreM devoted 
afternoon, in connection with the ent reSton,J*"'"6 the differ- 
memorable session of the congress, nassed and rec°mmendations |

..Rev. Mr. Moore s work extends from a^d nm^n^iZ,congr08e *> the federal 
>ast to coast. aW ,KOVemnients and the

• “All over the country," he said, under ,86(1 or»ani=ations
•"there is a rapidly increasing interest The council Vi.ey oome'

J4n social reform. The efforts already moral teachlrL^^w P Vl® ,matter of 
Jnade by the church have produced ex- cou racine rennet. t# 6,v0bO°8 a”d en- 
ceptiormi results guid a great impetus aoeomDishTd^ra* the reeults being 
will be given to our work by this dS work <* the in-
..greatest of all congresses. East of hygiene- wero^relJ31 HropagaUnK «ex 
the Racoles there is not a city or with again *** dea,t
town today where boosts of ill-repute the council. * Bnnual me1tlng of

A I JO!
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i
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expenThis is the Way Two Large Purchasers Yesterday Ex
pressed Their Opinion of Our East End Properties.
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(PART OF MASS EY ESTATE)

va1,0^h end e,ese to • weM built district, with schools, churches,

—« ■»“ « «r, ,.w
Visit this property—then compare the Iodation and 
prioos we are asking with the surrounding property 

offered to the public today-ENGLEWOOD and 
RIDGEWOOD and Its advantages cannot be dupli
cated for less than double cup price.

MACLEAN PROJECT 
GAINED APPROVAL

:
“I am

4'that if al 
annum in 
would have 
candidates 
torious fact 
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together fre

Shortage of Houses
But Office Plethora

II
-Z

Ï

entitled to a rebate because their 
were vacant for at least 

three months of that year.
o^r,1n81n5 froî11 tho number of 

whose caSes were 
heard, there are very few vacant

t,he,clty at «to Present 
time. Most of the appeals were 
entered by proprietors of down
town office buildings and other 
large properties.

'Transportation 
■ Heard Proposal to Establish 

Metropolitan County.

\Committee - "For that 
.citizens are 

. «elves as c 
whose servi

> g'.tsr
lee. subject
-Influence tt

"1 am pel 
citizens whe 

because
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TWENTY YEARS AHEAD y '.j

rj^ rMember for South York De
clares Township Lands 

Should Be Developed.

i

Get This Fact in Your Mind
The Danforth Ave. district is at the same

SiTar tarn sue 3

s■ :te f
» ._vV,

• -

15\ - ' <3
'M!

out before a conference is held 
eurroundlng townships.

Aid. Wickett urged that the town
ships have a voice In the preliminary 
work, and It was decided to call a con- 
ference of delegates of townships and 
ins city,

4 n
x •-.v -n-

(Continued From Paago 1.)1 m WARD O
| planned and becoming an Immense 

problem. My idea is that greater To- 
i rento must have civic planning upon 

K “S scale, and to do that we must 
control a big contiguous territory 
pie municipal problems today 
lake front of Scarboro 
itreets of Mimico.

..ThWat®r- S*wers, Transport.
The metropolitan county must first 

bo planned, /then watered, ithen
tAU,e.nCd’wnd then b® Siven tramspor- 
^tion. XV© must approach the point

- pV-',1.?” t* twenty years ahead. We’re
looking forty years back. The 
PO»0d county would take in 
»f about ten miles."

Mr. Maclean then explained his
rotmtvr fhredM al,s^sment in, the 
S' ,!he ,h fb*st for the property 

lie nrfn tche, ful!est service from pub- 
oertv #wn 6nCt8' theni suburban pro-
fy rerms Cfket gai"<lena and flnal- 
y farms that are actually farmed.

ïncf W°U d CQU6e *no hardship to an^T

*3'
Ward One 

Tiual concer 
Uasonlc 
C. J. Doheh 
form were 
and Maxwel 
Ward Six C 
H Harper 
Ward Two. 
Trustee Jac 
board of edi 

-During tl 
past first v 
with a hands 
bets of the 

The artist! 
gon, contrait 
Williams, « 
tone, and 3 

c- Letters ,,w 
A. E Kemp 

ng their in

To Unite Force*.
Before leaving, Mr. Maclean „„ 

that the committee at Ottawa had re- 
celved with much favor a suggestion 
that municipalities and railways 
jointly build bridges that would ac
commodate railway and vehicular traf
fic «.t cohvonient points. He urged 
consideration of such co-operation in 
basing the ravines In and around, Tor-

The committee also considered the 
civic car lines' fares, apd instructed 
Commissioner Harris to report on the 
Increase of deficits from establishing 
3, 4 and 6 cent fares, —

i U
stated

are the 
and the littie Per Foot and Up 

Easy Payments

Don’t delay--but rather aotcon-},
promptly--buy now. 

The resistless tide of growth will darry you on to profits.

SSSrtîbïmïi." AVSnSSULiSSLSfL »*-°.ur ” -*i
appointment. Fill In the ceunon and ÏÏÏ5*Î* y°ur command by 
Pi*.... to furnish ** "•
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Prices Positively ln- 
crease on March 

18, 1814.

-p.i

TWO GIRLS GATED 
ONE IS EXPELLED

.<* a

ROBINS LIMITED
The Robins Building

Victoria and Richmond Sts.
Tel. Adelaide 3200.

:

«•et at 10.3'
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i "f kf «as iield. 1 
(." The at ho 
.wwful ever 

,joo email to 
eer of Jane

..v, -, Eaeily Attained.
mi ean’s Proposition is practi-
tiss deeclarel attaIn®d ”

Graham.8 °Plnlon' to° " 

m ' A11.tlle outsiders want is fair treat-
?WhennfhtveSSme.nt'” Mr' Maclean said, 
the nt more Public services

,i5at$,,or as3essinent will go up.”
.. ^-'d. Wanless discussed the possibil- 

°fi almpIlfylnF government of the 
.ah®a by annexing it to the city, but
merit0 0P° itai1 COunty ldea had more

1 iiiv0Ih^iSBl0n®r H,arris stated that the 
diJvf; arranged with the abutting 
townships that when they decide where 
wtwerago- is required plans will be 
ri en for a system to conform to the £>\,6y8tem. “We will desi^he ° 
*t*. he said, "and the laterals 
easily placed."

Look
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Frivolity at Varsity Womens 
Residence Leads to Drastic 

Action.
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%CAPUT TAKES A HAND .LAugust Body Asks Co-Ed to 
Leave Residence—Stu

dents Are Aroused.
i
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The expulsion ofare
from Queen's Hall, the University Col
lege ladies’ residence, has aroused the 
ire of the other co-eds who make their 
bome there Despite President 
eoner's warning to The Varsity to keep 
quiet about “the fuss at Queen’s Hall ’’ 
the news that something untoward 
had happened spread rapidly around 
too university yesterday afternoon. 
Ever since the exposure of the danc'ing 
at Annesley Hall, which has 
been officially deified by the 
ties of the Methodist 
tiens have been

■ f ,, Twenty Years Ahead.
rears' awfn’S idea,ot looking twenty rears ahead is good,” Aid. Whetter 
laid. IV est Toronto is only five miles 
£om the city hall, and has been in the 
elty several years, yet it is still with- 
»ut sewers and transportation.”
_2rd- Spence suggested that 
metropolitan county

GRAHAM ADVISES 
A COMPROMISE CATTLE EXODUS WAR hero wasuni ill LAUUUu KILLED IN AFRICA.

tlngent of an Arab battalion of 
Egyptian army. The leaders of the 
outlaws and other members of the 
band were killed and the remainder 
made prisoners. Besides Major Co ary 
the British troops lost three men killed 
and four wounded.

In the second affair Lieut. Jones 
was shot thru -both legs during an at- 
taek on a stockade by Abyssinian 
raiders in British East Africa.
Lieut. Jones was wounded

HAMILTON HOTELS. , ;the

Fal- HOTEL ROYAL
Every room furnished with new Mi ■

Ja"uanrPl914and thorourh|y re*oe53' *■

BEST SAMPLE

theI Policy be well (Continued From Page 1.)
I. at no „^°1OMS, IN CANADA. 

93.00 and up—American Plan.Major Conry Los! Life in 
Desperate Battle With. 

Bandits.

The Sunsl 
llethodist C'll 
neeting 
4 program vj 

-, There wtvl 
try of the]
tome of the 
toy. at thro 
The final q 

' to Played til 
»ke and A.

ment was dealt with, and Hon. Mr. 
Graham said in regard to the ex
penditure of four millions of the forty 
for this item that by all precedent this 
should enter into the cost of tile con
struction. He said he was proud of 
hia action on the entrance of the 
Transcontinental into Winnipeg, and I 
to having the tracks elevated thru St. 
Boniface, for which two and a half 
millions were charged up against him.

Says Velocity Grades are Wrong.
"\ elocity grades are all wrong, and 

I would have none of them on the 
Transcontinental,” declared Mr. Gra
ham. He said in this climate tjiey 
are not feasible, and that within the 
next two or three weeks he would be 
able to produce expert authority to 
back up his decision on these grades. 
Sub-contracts were, ne said, tho only 
niethod by which to construct a trans
continental railway.

ACCIDENT TO ’BUS PARTY.

£ i
on

WE DO TINNINÇ i
PROMPT DELIVERY M

The Canada Metal Co. Ltd.

When
... --------all his

soldiers, except three orderlies fled. 
These men at Jones' command retook 
the stockade by assault.

The Rise in Prices Paid in Canada 
Has Stopped Movement 

Into the United 
States.

not yet 
authori- 

college, regula- 
more strict at Queen's 

Hail, and privileges have been curtail
ed. One Of the girl residents 
World that the girl who had 
pelled had done nothing

k
!

Pure Toned 
Wonderful 

Edison

i
LONDON, March 6.—News has just 

reached here of two exciting scrim
mages by British troops and the 
tribesmen of Africa. In the first of I 
these Major James Lionel Joyce Conry 
°f CbnnS-ught Rangers, who was 1 " 
awarded „ the distinguished serv it 

Z Qr, ™adal, in South Africa in 1900 was killed in a fight with outlaws 
near Wadai Hadi, in the Sudan * 

Major Conry was In charge of

.9 STATION PROJECT 
NOW UNDER WAY

FRASER AVENUE.i ftoid The 
been ex-

- .j,,, - wrong, and
ii! ,tha- the wholc affalr had been a mis- 
|]i | take.

Asked Her to Leave.
The caput of the university had sent j 

j ‘he off,?!'-ding co-ed a letter requesting 
i I j her.t° leavc the residence, and altho 

| an indignant delegation 
M ! Ulc President, the decision 
,1. i tered.

E. PULL AN:!i;
1 r: -e^-r,TAWA’ March 6.—In October last 

fhfn cat found their way Across 
wUhb°149rafr°.m Canada as compared 
month r ^'[nK the corresponding 
month of the preceding year, which
r-hn!? aeffect of the abolition of the 
Lnited States duty.
evin,^Vember last 76 087 cattle were 
exported as compared with 6662 in No
vember 1912. In December 22,223 were 
exported as against 4126. and In Janu
ary last 5500 went across 
with 4211.

These figures

BUYS all grades of

WASTE PAPER> >
> ■ , j Toronto’s Dream May Come 

True Before All Landmarks 
Pass Away.

ADELAIDE 760. Office: 4*0 Adelaide W.
*17: a con-

\ Ployed as leerk. According to the police 
Haywood carried on a systematic me
thod of theft from his employers, after
wards disposing of the goods for what 
they would bring.

A very
night in Simpson Avenue Methodlgt ■ 
Ç-burch, under the auspices of the Ladies' 2 
Ala. Kully five hundred were present, ' 
and the concert, which was given by I 
fbFty ladles of the society, arrayed in I 
"bite, was much appreciated and encor*» 
were frequent. The entertainment was 
concluded with a humorous sketch, a very \ 
goqd imitation of an old time Ladies' AH «i 
Society meeting.

interviewed!

; #-was not al
ii I the n ,, s dlSCiplina,'y committee of 
j , 1 ,h " have take “‘be matter up, but 

| so far have not been able

t *tart1onn?hi definitely declared that a 
tlon U inthb “ow Toronto Union Sta- 
uon is to be made in the spring At
romo°T^mtl?Vneetln^ of th! To- 
ct”:? ftcnninal» Co. held at the Union

TheX'Mertron3! Was an“°unced. 
sun Z-itlSn ?ront vladuct will be be-

... _ . Director* Elected.? be following directors

Each Takes Half.

as compared

are contained In a re- 
turn placed on the table of the com- 

,7he tallin“ off in the ex- 
December and January is 

attrlbu.ed to the rise In prices 
side of tho line.

II HER HAIR GET GRAYV

A successful concert was held last! j any satisfaction. Mrs. Campbe^^"1 

t j matron of Queen's Hall,
; | discuss ï lie action 

the girl.

Y- Egai 
FL r2*ln’-o «pec 

this Ni 
U i1>ursday. f? 
F f Mr. Eg; 
| he "(Jurat,i.

f® nuw

LONOON. March 6.—A.1 moat every one 
of a party of thirty young people ‘from 
London was injured wiien a ’bus in which 
they were returning from an entertain
ment in London Township skidded on a 
strip of ice and upset into the ditch at 
the s^de of the road. An oil lamp ex- 
Tilofied, but no one was burned.

thea y refused to 
expellingtaken in on this

^Her Locks Dark. Thick, 
Glossy, With Sage Tea 

and Sulphur.
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STANLEY CUP DATESl £*£« &r&srs!
. uiond point reproduce- which I means ’Kt „werc “sated," which

! JoampbeiT ha*® "*■

!daancJhheTdlUcSht,n future

were elected:tFI■ i *! A Cure For Drunkenness 
Within the Reach of All

When you darken, your hair - ith
Tea aod Sulphur, no one can 

tell, because it’s done so naturally !» 
evenly. Preparing this mixture^
Uesome ls tmuse>' and Trou- I ft?new.ucomPa«F has a capital of If yZu or ar‘y ot T«wr friends «utisr
ste,fr£ SMa^KtsittsxB,

æsææésvxjiïsz® 3 %.f* w
«oft brush with i- a'T.d a ”P”nKe or J crcaacd d?UOtl*«Bhave to be in- dimness of eight, itching skin or frequent 
through your hair draw thl*l butidtot lhe vlod'uct and station neuralgic pains, t invite you to send for
rtrand Un ÏL. i taking one small “^planned will bring the to- fenerous Free Trial Treatment of mr
hJre di?-V 1 By m°rnlng all gray taLcost t0 HB,000,000. 0 well-known, reliable Chronlcure, with ref-nnr.nr,lJi?ai>pear8’ and» after another The first week of April will f„rence®aiid full particulars by mall. (Tbi*
appl.catlon or two your hair becomes ar*° steam shovels at wnrit®t® ÎW0 C-O.D. scheme.) No matter howbeautifully darkened, glossy and iuv Sang of at leait a hi,ndT«Ik and a maF have failed In your case, let
urlant. You will «i.„ .n“ , x' I the «ire »L-St a “qndred men on m* prove to you, free of coat, that rb**-
druff Is gone and hairdb»=Ve^ danj tlon is to see m new station. Tho sta- can b« conquered. Chronkart
falling ü halr has stopped : dn ls t0 *«c completion in three years', "Vcceed* where all else falls. Chronleun

Grav rev . U ■ ctoaneea the blood and removes the cause.
i. vH?’ ■ ad®d hair, tho no disgrace ----------- ------___________  for a weakened, run down conditio®’
is a sign of old age, and as wc all.de ’ ARRESTED FOR thept of the system, you will find Chronlcure
sire a youthful and attractive annear Bert Havwood eve T' a ,‘7l08t satisfactory general tonld, that
ss a "'i,2,,wr»'= ssMhsti ssrsrpi”r,a sr.lF ysua » »

J-oo-KT. Aient,, n.bert SKVof. SSnSTaSSS^S^ " "’""•'S"«*“«■

> Vl i HOW TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM 
AT YOUR OWH HOME

• 31 AfCh 6.—At e meetingtooa.v between Frank Patrick, renrre
£cn‘ing the Pacific Coast Hockev League 
and President Quinn of the N.H A. *the 
edl%h?r .Lhe«W<îîld 6 serle6 were arrang-
Dtônshto 1,hihr.C?nadiena win the cham- 
pionship the f!rSt game will be plaved

èB
andC23°S
two ‘a*” n’°S °hta“ Hkrty^thaf tl»® fb2u 
two games will have to be nlavri .t re 
ronto. as there is not likely m be any 
iii Montreal on -that date. Should tw® 

thc c,laDiPionship the ft ret

- SSa.%
Only One "BROMO QUININE ”

I Jxa^Lv^iTrSmo QUïNIvLfUrname’
Cold in One Day l5eQlLM‘NI‘ Cur®?2 a

Ml records unbreakable 
wy f*om four to 
utes.

A complete line cf art cabinets 
(z,*“ records can be seen and 
heard in 
Parlors,

and 
seven min- edict 

be only one

11 !
; I

year.
That aicolioliam to a disease is now 

recognized by science.
!

qivf„ ,, Tone ln a Piano.
I!: »e.

41-43 Queen Street W. | !'u“l0- J‘n Umc has made it'u^’faror

Wfirmwÿt^-^^which, 

bv ingenious construction against the 
ravages of time. Tone is always 
guaranteed whether it may be an 
right, h miniature baby grand 
cert grand.

! ! , . No man in his
senses brings disgrace and ruin on 
himself and family through choice. » 

Alcura stops the craving for drink, 
builds up the system, 
nerves, 
benefit.

new Phonographour
-

.Lear -Kiq
■~d t>n me 
fed. My ; 
°o was cu 

reconnu 
to Use m v 
>ronto. ‘

, steadies the
it Is guaranteed toTo-

ettre or
or money refunded, after a 

fair trial. Alcura No. 1
j Erf erf0"7 onîVlS
and usefulness. Alcura No. 2 i$ the 
voluntary treatment.
r m had, ,at the following stores: 
nntv ib yn’ ‘'‘““fed. at all ten stores-W .|utPtA!curXa. A$k i0‘ fre® ^

Toronto.
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ROBINS, LIMITED, 
* TORONTO
Please furnish me with more particu

lars concerning Englewood-Ridgewood.

• Name .... • i» i• • • • • * *-

Address
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LYork County and Suburbs of Tconto I "SSSST CLJBCEI NOSTRILS OPEN JÏ ONCE.
increased pay sudden dea™eo°rfge fenian raid hero w.™ d™, * b,,hu„, H COLDS AND LATAHHH VANISH

FOR ALDERMEN jsr « w sysssssrfs DIED YESTERDAY ™30 p,y‘ " Hi" Ra,ttpay.”"' Mee,mg
cxpert^d"deatî, o^Oeorgf "Utlrd ^whkh " ----- e  HtM.M R.w.rd if We Fill o> O.r Pe.itWs ast Night.

avenue,*11 Earlacourt, ad^'otolock^ysSsr- U»nfv Thomnann Old R<»«i Ceerenlee. Tr^it at Oar Risk-
day morning, from heart failure, at the Henïy 1 hompSOH, Uld KcSl- Mail Coeem Toiiar
age of 67 year*. Prior to hie coming to 1 . r \wr . -r .
Canada, Mr. Laird was for 23 years care- dent Ot West 1 OrtmtO -----
taker of Wesley Hall, Blewlck-on-Tyne. ■*, .. , , , ,

Native of Ireland.

■1

i 1,i
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Iat any drug «tore. This ewe et. 

fragrant balm dissolves by the beat 
of the nostrils; penetrates and 
heals the Inflamed, swollen membrane 
which lines the nose, head and throat: 
clears the air passages; stops nasty 
discharge, and a feeling of cleans
ing, soothing relief comes imme
diately.

Don't He awake tonight struggling 
for breath, w.lth_, head stuffed, 
nostrils closed, hawking and blowing. * 
Catarrh or a cold, with its funning 
nose, foul mucus dropping into the 
throat, and raw dryness Is distress
ing. but-truly needless.

f^ut your faith, just once, in "Ely’s 
Cream Balm.” and your cold or 

"Ely’s Cream Balm" catarrh will surely disappear.

In One Minute Your Stuffy Nose 
and Head Clears, Sneezing and 
Ness Running Cease, Dull Head
ache Goes. 1

Nt
& .

M- J. O’Leary Claims > That 
Bigger Salary Would Draw 

Better Men.

4."That another meeting he held In the 
near future and that representatives of 
the city bo asked

k
to attend and give

uller particulars as to annexation ” Try “Ei>"‘8 Cream Balm.”
ae^!e8^O„Mona„?0v^^b^ffi ' Uyît-Mpp.y îmVtatoe nosfrlK 

Dewer, concluded a two hour debate re- and Instant! your clogged nose 
yarding the annexation of the district, and stopped- p air passages otx the 
j«nt.mîï!0fh tno5? Present were rest- head will open; you will breathe 
lent* a*” the close8cg>'tl«'^meeUng that free1^ a",d headache dis-
•nnexation was much more favorS&ty aP,P/®r' „ mornln8V ,tho catarrh.

regarded than at any former meeting cold-in-head or catarrhal sore throat 
_ An Open- Question. * > will be gone.
D. Munro said they did not invite reei- I End such misery now! Get the

Which °af SS sma11 bottl° of
îexatlon would be submitted, but slmplv 
o discuss the pros and cone of the situ-

SSSSSS, GEORGE CUDMORE 
gPC&j&S?£rS CALLED BY DEATH•lancing the value of adjacent township VflULIil/ V 1 VaATX A 11
property. He pointed out that the city
was also builldlng an 11 roomed school
ln. the township, costing about 340,000,
which proved the interest taken In the
district by the city.

Couldn’t Get Water.
J. Dlnwoody and J. T. B. Rowell a too 

spoke strongly In favor of the annexa
tion of the district.

ivlr. Bond, a resident In the township, 
told of having sunk three wells and spent 
*1000 In an effort to get good water, and 
had not yet got a satisfactory supply.

President John M. Warren occupied 
the chair, and the hall xvae crowded.

/■

IEXPENSES OF ELECTION DONT LIKE “JUNCTION”
<?

■

Residents Want Name of 
Keele St. Telephone Ex

change Changed. 1

Preliminary Campaign Often 
x Absorbs the Three Hun

dred Paid.
H

BALMY BEACH.

The trustees 01 Belief air Methodist 
Ihurcli presented J. G. Fawcett with a 

. old watch as an appreciation of his Ber
ces as choir leader. As soloist Ml*, 

'aweett was the recipient of a cut glass 
-ult bowl, her assistant. Mrs. H. G. Bar 
ett, being similarly honored. A. L. Al- 
tey made the presentation.

When Going to Montreal Trmvsi Vte 
the Fasteet .Line.

Leaving Toronto 9.00 a-m- or 40.45 
p m. daily, arriving Montreal 6.00 p.m- 
ind 7.40. tun. respectively, via Grand 
Trunk Railway System, over the "only 
iouhki- track route.”

Ofther good train leaves Toronto 
S.30 p.m dally and arrives Montreal 
7.01 a.m.

Day train carries parlor-library ear, 
di”*?”’. car and first-class coaches.

Night trains carry electric-lighted 
Pullman sleeping cars and flrst-clase 
coaches, also “club compartment" cAr 
Is operated to Montreal and Pullman 
sleeper to Ottawa on 10.46 pm. train.

The above service le the finest in 
every respect, and affords the traveling 
piibl’c an excellent opportunity of 
reaching Montreal In a most season- 

> me. either in the morning or 
evening-

Berth reservations and tickets at all 
Grand Trunk ticket offices, or write 
Ç. E. Horning, district passenger 
agent, Toronto, Ont.

At a meeting of the new Cedarvale 
t «locution Footbn.il Club held last night 
twenty new members were signed on for 
the ensuing season; and the committee 
are hoping that even more will sign In 
the near future.

■\ *There was so much general business 
to be transacted at the last night’s meet
ing of the North End Cttlsens' Associa
tion that President M. J. O’Leary did not 
have time to refer to the reform nearest 
his heart, that of Increased salaries for 
sMermen. In conversation with The 
World after the meeting, however, Mr 
OfLeary gave expression to hie id^asln 
this regard. “
'£?. «“ Jhoroly convinced,” he said 

“that If aldermen were paid 11200 per 
annum instead of 1300. the <dty 
’roijd !‘a'’e a much better eolectlon of 
candidates to choose from. It Is 
tor tous fact that 13W does not 
candidate’s election expenses, apart al
together from tlie loss of time entailed 

Many Deterred.
■ ■'For that reason I think that many 

•dtezens are deterred from offering them- 
eeives as candidates for the council 
whose services would be of value to the 
city. If aldermen were paid 11200 per 
•gnnm and controllers $4000. I think the 
city council would, generally speaking, 
be a much more Independent body and 
less subject to corporation and private 
Influence than It is today.

Two Retired.
"I am personally acquainted with two 

citizens who* retired from the city coun
cil because their own business had to 
be neglected for civic affairs and for do
ing their duty by the public they got 
nothing but abuse, the 5300 having been 
used up in incidental expenses.”

Mr. O'Leary will address the Toronto 
linprovement conference on the subject 
at Its next regular meeting next week.

The death occurred yesterday afternoon 
j of one of the oldest residents of West 
Toronto, Henry Thompson of - 2119 Dun 
das street, In Ms 79th year. The late 
Hr. Thompson was born in County Wex
ford, Ireland, In 1835, and came to this 
country after the death of his first were. 
He was a veteran of the Fenian Raid, 
and soon after his arrival In Canada 
fought with the regiment from Belle
ville, where he had made his home. Here 
he married again, and in 1884 came to 
Toronto Junction, where he had lived 
ever since.

■ i me Man Is Growing o»,o—••viy,.v... ,„
In Europe *’CryeWHs,” thehNew*EngU*h 

Hair Grower, h'aa been called the moot 
wonderful discovery of the century 

The judgee of the Brussels and Paris 
Expositions enthusiastically awarded 
go.d medals to this marvelous hair

y

Early Pioneer in Riverdah 
District—F uneral Took

Place Yesterday.
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the LATE GEORGE LAIRD.
He has always taken great interest in 
young people, being teacher of the boy’s 
feunday school class at the mission. Mr. 
Laird was an amateur artist of consid
erable talent, having executed several 
paintings which were shown at exhi
bitions in his home city and other places.

A Large Family.
'Mr. Laird Jeft England on May 3. 1912, 

with hts wire and children, taking up his 
residence in Earlscourt, and obtained 
ployment in the Canada Foundry Com
pany’s works at Davenport road. He is 
survived by his widow and ten children, 
two married daughters In England,. two 
sons married and resident In Sydney, N. 
S. Wales,. throe daughters and two sons 
married and resident In Toronto, and 
one son, Norman, living at home.

Funeral Today.
The funeral service will be 

at Central Methortst Church today at 
2 SO, Rev. P. Bryce and Rev. Archer Wal
lace, B.A.. officiating, and Interment will 
t^ce place In Prospect Cemetery. Mem
bers of the Earlscourt Football Club, 
Young Men's Federation and the Orange 
Lodge will be present, representatives of 
the first two organizations acting as pall 
bearers. Other societies of the church 
will also be represented. ,

Publicity the Cura 
The dangerous condition of the high 

tension wire poles in the Bathurst hill 
district Is receiving attention. A num
ber- of men are busy sinking the poles 
deeper in the ground. A startling fea
ture of the situation was that some of 
the poles were but two feet below the 
surface of the ground. e

Professor Potter will be the speaker at 
the Men’s Own Brotherhood meeting in 
Central Methodist Church, Ascot avenue, 
on Sunday afternoon.

grower.
Already since we secured the American 

rights hundreds of men and women have 
written telling of the phenomenal results 
obtained by its use. People who have 
been bald for years tell how they 
glory In beautiful hair. M any report new 
hair growth in 30 days or less. Others 
who have had dandru.f all their lives say 
they have got a clean healthy ecalp after 
ment appllcatlonB ot thle wonderful treat-

we do not-care whether you ace both
ered with falling hair, prematurely gray 
hato, matted hair, brittle hair or stringy 
hhlr; dandruff. Itching scalp, 
all forms of hair trouble, 
try "Crystolls” at our risk.

We give you a binding guarantee without .any "strings" or rodtaÿLthatlt 
won’t cost you a cent If we donot Trove to you that ’’Crystolls” will do ati w! 
ciAim for it, and, what's important we 
have Plenty of money to back our guar- 
an me 11.000 has been deposited in our 

j.bank special fund to be for-
« we fail to comply with this utih- 

°.ut , coupon below and 
mall it today to Creslo Laboratories 4°4 C street, Binghamton. N.Y. ’ 4-4

MHeart Trouble.
Up to a year ago he was In splendid 

health, but heart trouble set in, and 
early In February complications arose 
which resulted In his death. He Is sur
vived by a widow- and a large family, 
consisting of six sons and six daughters, 
all of whom are grown up. Of these, 
two are In the United States—John In 
Montana and William In Chicago, Ill. 
George and Margaret still reside at Belle- ■ 
ville, Ont, and Jane, Sarah, Fannie, Tho
mas, Charles, Frank, Maud and. Daley all 
live In West Toronto. The late Mr. 
Thompson was a well-known figure in 
the district since its earliest days and 
his death :ls sincerely regretted by hie 
many friends.

^■Funeral on Tuesday.
The funeral service will be conducted 

at Ms late residence tomorrow evening 
by Rev. T. Beverley Smith of St. John’s 
Church, and the remains will be shipped 

*to his former home at Belleville, where 
Interment win take place on Tuesday 
afternoon. ,

Elocution and Oratory, •
Yesterday afternoon afforded the future 

elocutionists and prospective orators of 
the Humberside Collegiate Institute an 
opportunity to display their powers or 
speech and gesture, and. Incidentally, to 
win a valuable prize donated by the lit
erary society of the school to the mem
ber most proficient in elocution or ora
tor}', as the case might be. The occa
sion was the annual elocutionary and 
oratorical contest of the society, and, 
while no exponents of ’the latter art came 
forward, the excellent work of the five 
young contestants In the elAutlonary 
part of the program was much appreci
ated

Kenneth McCualg was the fortunate 
young man who, with a spirited rendition 
of Tennyson’s “The Revenge,” captured 
the prize. The other contestants were 
Miss Heston, Miss Smith, G. Agnes and 
C. Henry. Three members of the teach
ing staff, Messrs. Morrow, Bennett and 
Patterson, acted as Judges, ajid the presi
dent, James Fulton, occupfed thê" chair.

Wee Four At-Home.
The Wee Four Club of West Toronto 

held their annual at-home and dance last 
evening in the Annette Street Masonic 
Temple. In spite of the " disagreeable 
weather a good attendance was recorded, 
about sixty couples being present.

After a lapse of. several months, those 
Ward Seven citizens who dislike the pre
fix "Junction” before their phone num
bers are again agitating for the name of 
the exchange on Keele street to be 
changed to some other, so that a stranger 
who does not know of the fine residential 
sections of the western ward may not be 
misled. The name Junction, they say, 
savors of those early days before the 
town became the city of West Toronto, 
and later one of the prettiest wards of 
the City of Toronto.

Old Associations.
True, the lack of transportation facili

ties. and, in some parts, the absence of 
good roads and sewers, would still give 
the stranger the impression of a small 
town, 
of a
pcared, and many do not want to be re
minded of Its former existence every time 
they

Ia no
cover a George Cüdmore, who died at thé •real-'1 

dence of his daughter. 131 Ivy Avenue, fr 
his 77th year, was one of the pioneers o 
what Is now Riverdale, Toronto. In thi 
early days he owned a market garder 
near the banks of the Don. Borne years 
ago ho purchased a farm in Nelsoi 
Township, Halton County, near Milton 
and lived there.

The funeral took place yesterday to 
Milton Cemetery.

'
notv1

WEST HILL,

Dr. Ogilvie Dowsdey will deliver a "lec
ture on “First Aid to the Injured,” be
fore tho West Hill Progtessive Associa
tion, on Saturday night, March 7, Hi Mel
ville Church. The public are Invited.

em- II!
or any or 

we want you to CEDARVALE.
Great interest Is being taken in the 

new club by residents In the district.
and financial help Is coming In rapidly. In his first report to the township 
The club committee had arranged with council ai truant officer, R. p. Couleon 
the ouncials of the Presbyterian Church, states .that he received notice from ,th< 
Cedarvale avenue, to hold their meeting principal of Fairbank school that 52 pu- 
In the hall, but at the last moment Mr. pile were absent He made 48 calls with 
Allison of the church informed them the result that the attendance was in- 
that they would not be allowed to use creased by 30 next day. 
the hall at all, thus putting them to a Mr. Coulson points out that in some 
great Inconvenience. The yah dalso er- cases there were extenuating circum- 
ranged for a concert to be held In the stances In connection with the absence 
hall, and this being prevented, has of many of the children. Some wen 
placed the committee m a dilemma, as at home because they had net-shoes t< 
this hall Is the only one In the district wear. Others were at home sothatbott

their parents might get ouLto work. ^—

FAIRBANK.
$

conducted

0J WARD ONE TORIES’
free coupon

The Creslo Laboratories,
424 C Street, Binghamton, N.Y.

KM Si?"S,"KiSi*JS5r
Write your name and address nlalnlv 
and PIN THIS COUPON TO YOUR’ LETTER.

ANNUAL CONCERT suitable for a concert.
' Ward One Conservatives held their an

nual concert and at home In Riverdale 
Masonic Hall, Gerrard street. 
C- J. Doughty presided, and on the plat
form were Past Presidents Fitzgerald 
and Maxwell; W. H. Price, president of 
Ward Six Conservative Association: W. 
H. Harper of Ward Five, J. Norris of 
Wfud Two, T. R. Whitesides. M.L.A., 
Trustee Jackson and Dr. Steele of the 
board of education.

During the evening Robert Leamen, 
past first vice-president, was presented 
with a handsome gold watch by the mem
bers of the association.

The artists Included Miss M. Park Wil
ton. contralto; R. Wilson, comedian ; Joe 
Williams, comedian : H. de Mille, bari
tone, and Mr. Finlay son, baritone.

Letters were received from the Hon. 
A. E Kemp and Hon. Dr. Pyne regret
ting their inability to be present.

Dancing took place from 8.30 
l a-m. this morning, and after 
tuaet at 10.30, a progressive euchre party 
was held.

The at home was voted the most suc
cessful ever held, the ball room being 
too small to accommodate the large cun- 
Mr of dancers who were present.

—

Simpson to Speak.
Controller Simpson win speak 

“Brotherhood of Man” at the msetlng 
of the Earlscourt District Voters’ Asso
ciation. to be held at Dufferin street 
public school, on Tuesday next at S p.m. 
There will also be an addreses on the 
aims of the association by Hugh J. Mac
Donald. barrister, and a number of the 
executive committee. There will also be 
an entertainment by Professor Wilson 
of the Fax Fun Company. The meeting 
is open to all, and the management ex
pect a large attendance of the residents 
of the Earlscourt district.

A largely attended meeting of the of. 
Clair Lodge, Dominion Elks, was held 
last evening in Little’s Hall, Earlscourt. 
High Exalted Ruler Jas. McClelland oc
cupying the chair. After the business of 
'fHe evening" a' social entertainment -ook 
place.
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>■turn . Percy Townson of York Township ap
peared before Magistrate.'Brunton in- the 
county police court yesterday on a charge 
-of theft. - Townson- has a wife and -famlly,- 
and has been out of work since last Sep
tember. Last week ho took some wood 
from the, property oCrthe British and Co
lonial Land and Seobrity 'Company,- Fair- 
bank,, for fuel, as” there was no coal in 

house.
When the magistrate heard his sad 

stor}- he suspended sentence.

4. 2
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I?ORDER ISSUED FOR
CEDARVALE LIGHTS

Drivers Narrow Escape.
A team hitched to a wagon loaded with 

50 bags of cement foe the Earlscourt main 
sewer went ove- an embankment in the 
Oakwood District yesterday. The driver 
had ba’ked up with the result that tj-e 
back wheels slipped over and the outfit 
plunged down the embankment and slid 
«long the bottom of the ravine. The 
driver was thrown forward on the horses' 
becks, where-he remained, escaping unin
jured. The horses were badly bruised, 
and it required ten teams to draw the 
wagon up.

ARCHIVES OF EAST
GWILLIMBURY GONED,

Mr
Instructions have been issued by the 

manager of the Toronto Hydro-Electric 
system that street lights be installed at 
once on Cedarvale, King Edward, Gled- 
hlll, Coleridge and Woodbine avenues, 
York Township, a. .plan was submitted 
by the hydro at the last meeting of the 
council, and tho ordar was issued after 
Deputy Reeve Griffith and Cornnrss oner 
Snider had gone over the ground;

As the necessity fir street lighting in 
the district has be n frequently discussed 
at meetings of the ratepayers’ associa
tions lately, residents will, no doubt, be 
glad. to know that the work will be 
ceeded with at "irco

■4 ’ The Township of East Gwilllmhury 
lest all its books apd municipal papers 
in a fire which destroyed the office arid 
residence of Township Clerk A. Mc
Kenzie. It Is reported that the fire orig
inated thru the wires of the Toronto and 
York Radial Railway coming in contact 
filth those of the Mount Albert Telephone 
Company, Ltd., at Peter’s Corners, six 
miles away, the local telephone exchange 
being In Mr. McKenzie’s office.

An explosion occurred when the contact 
look place about 5 a.m., and the whole 
tfflce was soon flame swept. The house 
fidjoining the Sffice caught fire, and both 
lulldines were -completely gutted, only 
lotne household goods being saved.

The loss to the township cannot be 
wtimated as municipal records covering 
i long period of years have been de- 
itroyed.

Fire also broke but In Mrs. Thompson's 
louse about three hundred yards away 
fit the same time, but it was extlnguish- 
id before much damage had been done.
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COUNCIL CHAMBER

IS NOT AVAILABLE
but, on the whole, the appearance 
railway junction has quite disap- »v

J*■<j pro-Owing to the inclemency of the weather 
there w’«s a slim attendance at thp meet
ing of the North Earlscourt and Fairbank 
Ratepayers' Association, In , Vf.ughan 
Road Public School, last evening. Vice- 
President Fred Hewitt occupied the chair 
i-i the unavoidable absence of Present 
Badams, and amongst those present were 
Messrs. H. J. Hill, Hood, Swabey and T. 
Maitby, secretary.

Council Meet I
H. J. Hill Informed 

Mr. Clarke, clerk of the York Township 
Council, stated the council chamber can
not be leaned to the central body for 
meet' ngs, as the building is the property 
of the Bank of Commerce, and the town
ship o "flees can only be used for council 
meetings

Mr. Hill suggested that the North 
Earlscourt and Fairbank Ratepayers’ As
sociation might undertake to pay a share 
of the rent of a suitable hall for the 
purpose, but the matter was left over for 
consideration.

i tell their telephone number.
‘•West’’ Suggested.

The prefix ‘‘West” has been suggested, 
and was approved by the Ratepayers’ As
sociation last year. It is shorter and 
more to the point than the present name, 
and from a standpoint of efficiency alone 
should be adopted.

A largo g’ang of men employed by the 
G.T.R. are at work excavating gravel on 
the property of the company, corner of 
Keele street and St. Clair avenue. Thou
sands of cubic yards remain to be moved, 
and when this is done the double track 
line will be extended from West Toronto 
to IVeston. At present there is a slow 
order for all trains not to exceed 20 miles 
per hour between Malton and West To
ronto.

OAKWOOD TORIES Vj'
= MET LAST NIGHT It prevents throat irritation^ dryness, 

or heartburn. The refreshing mint leaf 
juice offsets nicotine—keeps your throat 
cool and moist. Chew this delicious 
pastime between each smoke «— you’ll 
enjoy smoking better. Chew it after
ward. Your breath will be pure. 
You’ll have a better appetite besides!

TON HOTELS.

: Quite a number of Oakwood residents 
turned out to the inaugurait meeting of 
the Conservative Association in Oakwood 
Hall la^t night. President Caswell occu
pied the chair, and among those present 
were Deputy Reeve Miller of York Town
ship, Messrs. Wilcox, Bansley, Edwards. 
Jones and Burns.

Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A.. -was unable 
to be present, but Mr. John Edwards ad
dressed the meeting on the work of the 
Conservative party, strong advising Eng
lishmen to join the Conservative Associ
ation. After outlining the work to be 
done by the association In organizing the 
district, Mr. Edwards referred to the 
hydro-electric service thruout the pro
vince 
Ontar
be closely followed 
States.

L ROYAL
ngs Only.
the meeting thatimiahed with new 

thoroughly redeoorw
ROOMS |N CANA! 

p—American Plan.

AURORA. ;
The Sunshine Mission Circle of the 

Methodist Church will hold their monthly 
nesting on Tuesday evening, March id 
l. program will be given hy the W.M.S.

There will be a meeting of the aux lf- 
iry of the McCall Association at the 
tome of the Rev. Mr. Alien, on Wcdnes- 
toy, at three o'clock.
The final of the hockey tournament will 

le played this evening between the Ko- 
taks arid A. R. Clark & Co: team.

TINNI ••■A :-i

t I
T DELIVERY 4New Separate School.

Ther Separate School Board of Toronto 
have purchased a site for a school on 
Evelyn avenue, Ward Seven. The new 
school may be erected this summer. It 
will eliminate the danger of children 
having to cross the railway tracks at 
Royce avenue to get to Edwin avenue, 
where the only school ir, the district is 
situated.

Messrs. Milligan, Perry, Flatt, Baker, 
Duiant and Radford were appointed a 
bui.ding comml tee at a meeting of the 
Jane Street Methodists, to arrange for 
the erection of the new church. A start 
will be made at an early date on the 
bas ornent of the new building, and a 
temporary roof constructed, so that ser
vices can bo held until It is 
put the whole scheme thru.

«

Metal Co. Ll
R AVENUE.

, pointing with pride to the fact that 
rio’s hydro-electric probably was to 

in the United «LLAN y
! !*■L GRADES OP X

CREDIT SALE.EPAPER BUY IT BY THE BOX >On Tuesday. March 10, a credit 
auction sale of farm stock will 
be held by J. L. Clark at lot 16, fourth 
concession, West Chinguacousy. The 
horses include four Imported registered 
Clydesdale mares, eight general pur
pose and heavy draught mares, six 
heavy draught young horses and colts. 
Trains met at Norval Station, G.T.R.

WEST YORK CONSERVATIVES.
A meeting of the West York Lib

eral-Conservative Association will be 
held in the town hall, Weston, on Sa
turday. March 7. at 2.30 p.m., for the 
purpose of electing officers and J.he 
transaction of other business.

tfhe annual banquet will be at
5.30 p.m. in Eagle Hal!, when the'Hon. 
W. H. Hearst. minister of lands, for
ests and mines; George S. Henry, M. 
L A. ; W. F. Maclean. M.P.; Captain T. 
Wallace. M.P. ; Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.’ 
L.A. ; E. N. Rhodes, ME, Cumber
land, N. S., and others will address 
those present.

A musical program will be given 
during the evening and banquet tick
ets may be secured from any of the 
following committee: Messrs. R. J. 
Bull. Thomas Maguire, George Syme, 
Thomas Griffiths and F. C. Rowntree..

A big night is expected.

Adelaide W.
Ml *Office: «60

of twenty packages. It costs less—of 
any dealer—and stays fresh until used

Chew it after every meal
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CALLED BY DEATH
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J. 1 . Egan, the wen-known rupture ap- i kindred ailments in men and women, 
wance specialist, will be at his Toronto Mr. Egan has examined every known and 
roee thks Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, j advertised appliance and method for the 
mursday. Friday, Saturday, March V tu treatment of rupture, both in America 
J. Mr. Egan says his latest -inventions, ! and Europe, and has dozens of these old. 
he "Ouratus” and the “Curative” forms, discarded appliances on exhibit in his of- 
« nmv pi'escribed by many of Canada's, flee for inspection. Mr. rogan gives a 
jading physicians, arc guaranteed to re- signed guarantee contract with each ap* 
Wn rupture perfectly, affording lmmcdi- 1 pliance-—entitling the afflivtexl to a 30- 
u These new appliances (entire- day trial te^t or money refunded' (as per
f different from anything else In the contract), and positively guarantees you 
ronld, and not old styles offered under will not find it necessary to wear any 
icw names), have received the highest other make of appliance. Mr. Egan has 
wards wherever exhibited, and are toe testimonials from our own ciMvens and 
fliy appliances good and reliable enough physicians for inspection. Results are 
d stand a trial. Mr. Egan claims it is accomplished without drugs, injections 
Purely unnecessary for men or women j or any other so-called foreign cure, 
o wear common imported leather-cover- i Charges moderate—and within the reach 
« and hard rubber steel springs fitted of ail. Terms arranged if necessary. Im- 

, style pads (under new names). I mediate relief guaranteed. Try reliabil- 
c' appliances are positively ity for a change. Do not lay this aside;

ajuriou'S to health, and arc sure to cause i tear off free coupon now.

&James Gibson, who died at his home in 
Scarboro Junction on March 5, was one 
of the oldest residents .in the County of 
York. Mr. Gibson was-born in Markham, 
65 years ago. and lived for the greater 
part of his life in Scarboro Junction. He 
was well known and highly respected 
thruout the district, and vas for several 
years the mall-carrier on -he Scarboro- 
Woburn route. -He was a member of the 
Methodist Church and a Conservative in 
politics.

Mr. Gibson is survi red by two daugh
ters, the Misses A. and M. J Gibson.

The funeral will take place on Mon
day. at 2.30 p.m., to St. John’s Cemetery, 
Norway.

The school authorities of the Don Mills 
Road School are endeavoring to capture 
the youngsters who delight in throwing 
stones at the school windows from the 
lee on the Jlelliwell estate, opposite the 
«chool. Last week broken windows cost 
five dollars, and quite j recently eight 
windows were broken. rAttle stones In 
the school on the following morning indi
cated the use of catapults.

The city police, as well as the county 
constable, are on the lookout for the boys 
and the mischief-makers, If caught, will 
be severely dealt with.

Architects Engaged.
Messrs. Lindsay & Brydori, architects, 

have been engaged by the trustees 
of the school to prepare plans for the 
new fourteen-roomed school which is to 
be commenced in about a month's time 
The Structure will be fireproof and up- 
to dal? in every detail

)
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WHAT DO YOU RUPTURED THINK OF THIS?

’Sir,-Just a few lines to inform you that the double rupture appliance you 
01Lm<5 *‘a-? worked satisfactorily for the first day, and now consider myself 

Krccl Mv age is 63 years, and I am a builder by trade. I might state that a friend 
1'as cured by your appliance recommended you to me. and he states that he 

vr rccoinmended to you bv a friend of hla who was satisfied. You may publish this 
| jbroUt " my name *ri the interests of the afflicted.—W. J. Irwin, 426 Quebec Avenué,

;
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iNew Victrola Records.
There Is always something new In 

Victrola Records in the Victrola Par
lors of Ye Olde Firme 
and Co., Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge 
street, Toronto. "Each month sees ad
ditions to the large selection on hand. 
There Is hardly anything you may ask 
for that you will not be able' to get.

Chro
HelntzmanX Made in Canada

Wm.W|toteyJr. Co„ lid.
7 Scott 9^, Toronto, Ont.

FREE CONSULTATION COUPON.
v . World coupon, presented to J. Y. Egan, Rupture Appliance Spe- 
Cjxdlist, ts ho will be at his Toronto office. Room 200, 14 East King Street
inear street), take elevator, tliLs Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day. Friday, Saturday, Ma red» 0 to 14. hours 10 a.m. till 6.30 p.m., win entitle 

to fi’ov <x)nsujtation and explanation of his new inventions on 30 days’ 
trial (as per contract). Si>evial appointments can lx; made by telephoning 

v.». Write tu above addroas if you live ouu of dt>'. $7
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The proceeds will go towards the build
ing fund for the new Sunday school.V. !
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t COWLEY PLANS TO 
TEACH DEFICIENTS

’«aAN IDEAL BUST re/sBECAME A ,SUGGESTS PLAYS 
FROM OLD COUNTRY

!
-rTEETOTALER V:

■

WOMAN’S MOST FASCINATING CHARM. 
NATURE’S GREATEST GIFT. >

Six incite» bust development in thirty days guaranteed ta 
woman under seventy, no matter how flat, thin, bony, flabby, 

or shrunken he* figure may be. How L accidentally 
discovered an almost incredibly simple 

means of obtaining a perfect bust.
MY GRATEFUL MESSAGE TO ALL WOMANKIND AFFLICTED 

AS I ONCE WAS. SEND TOÔAY FOR EVERYTHING I 
OFFER BELOW ABSOLUTELY FREE, AND BEGIN 

DEVELOPING YOUR BUST AT ONCE

SEND NO MONEY

With the Help of Samaria Pre
scription.

i 5b

W HENRIETTA 0.S»
. DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER

I ♦t
Will Make Series of Recom
mendations to Management 

Committee Next -Week.

Many men can’t help drinking, even 
when they try—oil, -eo hard!—to stop. 
Not much wonder, 
aider how whisky has Inflamed the 
membranes and nerves of the stom
ach, creating an awful torturing crav
ing that is almost Impossible to re
sist. About one man In twenty who 
tries can atop drinking of his own 
accord. The rest need help, and Sar
maria Prescription will not only help 
the man who wants to stop, but It will 
stop the man who wants to drink, by 
removing that awful craving, build
ing up the system, and making drink 
distasteful, even. nauseous. Samaria 
is tasteless and odorless, and can be 
administered with or without the pa
tient’s knowledge, in tea, coffee at 
food.

Remedy Proposed by Bernard 
Sandwell to Improve Can

adian Stage.

: f| •ayI when you oon-
Cocoa Versus Chocolate

QUERY frequently made is whether cocoe may be used with good 
results for the dishes and purposes for which chocolate is advised. 
Probably the most satisfactory reply would be—try it and see. How
ever, it is not always convenient to experiment with foodstuffs. 

Chocolate is rich in pure fats and so has the greater food value of the two. 
It is fattening, soothing and has a heavy, delightful flavor and aroma.

Cocoa is not oily; it is not a food, but a beverage only. Yet, cocoa is a 
better drink for the average person than chocolate, as either pf these bever
ages 1s usually taken at the close of a1 meal when the appetite is already 
satisfied.

I

ly DR.A
1 Chief Inspector -Cowley Of the board 

of education has -prepared a draft of 
proposed legislation for the establish
ment of a custodial institution Tor the 

and education of children Who are 
mentally - deficient. He wilt ' give a 
serieg of recommendations to the man
agement cornmitteife next Thursday for 
the immediate Cafe ot.fheTÎSO back
ward and defective, children now scat
tered thruout the public schools of the 
city. •

U.S. DRAMA PATRIOTIC
tOST every 
be bald! C

t

ocking, also 
■tooth combs 
ver, I excorr 
he adult futi 
rowing of tl 
nstrument oi

American Plays Not Desirable 
for Canadians, Tells Wo- 

Canadian Club.

• VI carei

There has been some excitement in the cocoa market lest the unpleas
antness in Mexico increase the price of the product, but the best cocoa comes 
from Central America and thru the Dutch possessions in the Indies.

There is great difference in the flavors of various brands of cocoa 
occasioned by the raw materials used in the first place, and by the adulter
ants added after the beans are ground. Cornstarch or eome" flour is the 
usual addition, but unscrupulous dealers powder the husks of the cocoa pods 
or add foreign matter. All this cheapens the product, but the retail prices 
remain about the same. The only way'to tell which is the best -brand is to 
try all that come to hand and finally decide on the one that is most pleasing 
when made.

For many years the writer used a very well-known brand of chocolate 
and cocoa, purchasing the latter In tins at about sixty cents a pound. Re
cently, a new brand was tried and "found when analyzed td be far richer in 
nutrients than the old, and It was but forty cents for a pound carton.

The proper way to make chocolate is to allow a teaspoonful to each 
cup that is to be made. Measure the materials and put the grated choco
late in the boiler with a little water. Let this ho il until it Is smooth and 
oily. Have hot milk in readiness and pour it on. Cover this and keep hot 
a few minutes 'before serving. The drink may be made light and foamy by 
pouring it .back and forth from two utensils for a moment before serving. 
Sometimes the white of an egg Is beaten up and the chocolate poured upon 
title and beaten briskly to produce the same froth-like foam.

Cocoa should be made In the same manner ;, that is, the powder should 
be measured Into a little hot water, dissolved, and then boiled 4 moment to 
bring out the flavor a Ad natural oil. Then the milk or cream may be added. 
It Is not enough to simply" "pour hot water" on the cocoa, add milk and sugar 
and call It made.

Cocoa syrup for puddings and desserts pleases quite as well a# choco
late. Mix four tablespoons of cocoa with an equal amount of sugar. Make 
a syrup of a cup of sugar and a pint of water. Let this boil briskly, then 
add the cocoa and sugar mixture and a tiny hit of butter. This may be made 
in a quantity and kept indefinitely.

Chocolate Pie—Heat a pint of milk, sweeten and thicken it, dissolve 
two tablespoons of chocolate, or three tablespoons of cocoa, In a little of it 
and add to the mixture. When as thick as custard pour it into pastry shells 
and finish with a thick meringue. Vanilla flavoring improves all chocolate 
or cocoa dishes.

man sI
1 ’■No longer need apy woman Buffer the to perform. I firmly believe that the new 

humiliation of a flat, «craggy chest, nor and radically difierent method of devel- 
endure the thoughuese snaim oi rmtcuie opinent which I discovered to the only 
or pity which pierce the hearts of those one in existence that takes this fact in- 
unfortunate membeüe of her sex who lack to consideration, and the utter if allure, 
that distinguishing and essential hall of all the other methods, treatment* 
m-ark of perfect feminine beauty—a Per- medicines, and appliances which I former 
feet Bust. For fifteen years I vainly lyraised is thus fully explained. What- 
longed for tills alluring attraction which yfw may be the cause or causesaef your 
Nature had denied me. Everyone's eyes undeveloped bust, or whatevecsKur con- 
seemed to centre Upon my flat, scraggy dition of he'alth may be, you mould fins 
chest, which plainly showed tho outlines my method infallible. The first moment 
of the bones, and 1 keenly dreaded to you feel, the tingling, exhilarating ac- 
wear a low-necked gown, for that only lion my treatment exerts, the foreronner 
emphasized my glaring and humiliating of the splendid development soon to fol- 
dercct. In my constant embarrassment I low, you will then bo able to realize whv 
foolishly and vainly tried to disguise by- • it cannot fall to cause dormant tissues 
means of false busts the shortcoming to rapidly develop as they awaken to 
which completely overshadowed all other life,
FFFfF'f P°”e*eed. But such an artifice Without knowing it, you already, hare 
«22?* no one- Men oven seemed to the facilities for using the treatment In 
«yOlQ /ÎD6 aa ^Lho A t T i C t

looked vaii» a^ man j i o w n

t£uv “de-vnM k no w n to '*
nîth« your most- >

attract fl hm in«naB. My

le9*s I I tnw. tm*e ?*t

cinw, afs*^ le u ra*t

tien**•rnP» «■ JmO ‘‘d’t-

* v°e r* heard "int!* f*T

These Jriotures show the wonderful bust devefoy- ,*FV' F
benl^ialV- ment refont to la th.s «tide. T Ü1

«ults whatever, so I was finally obliged to health and fitis out neck shoulders and _
give up in despair and conclude that my chest, it is certain to act primarily upon ?
condition to# hopeless and must be due the mammary glands of the bust. As the
to hereditary causes, like being too tall development is permanent and cannot be ,
or too short reduced afterwards, be sure to disoon-

The miracle-working discovery which tinuc thé treatment as soon as your bust
released me from this condition which X becomes exactly the size and firmness
found so unbearable was purely accident- desired. Growth cannot continue after
ai, and Occurred as a clim.'ax to a cur- treatment is stopped, but on account, of T
mus tram of events which I shall never the strong stimulating action exerted, i
cease to regard as providential. A dull, y0„ may begin to gradually lessen the 1
dreary world became gay and bright -tvestment as jour bwh begins to reach
again. I felt like a butterfly newly burst thT reouired size and firmness,
from Its cocoon. In a single month mj Enquiries concerning my method have 
busts were developed six - Inches, the hoi- been to extremely numerous that, altho 
,ws,n my cheeks, neck, chest and manv are letters front nersonaI ’acquaint-

shoulders were quickly filled out and ances. I have found it imnossible to write
made m'arvelously smooth, graceful, and a personal letter in reply to each. T
fascinating In contour, and from à "flat- have therefore decided to have a full Se-
chestedl imperfect, angular, and mascu- scription of mv method printed !*- the

‘tine-appearing member of my sax T was form, of - ». small-booklet for free dlstri-
transformed into the full-bloeomed and bitftw) to any ladies suiTiciently Inter-
euDlime perfection ot#- ideal wnnianhood ested to send mex four cents In stamps 
My secret is too good to selfishly keep for oosting expenses. I have nearly a
for my own benefit alone, and I wish to thousand of these booklets left, And this $
share it with all wpm'ankind affjlctecf offer is m^ade in the belief that they may **!
f * I ‘ î need nor desire prove of interest to/the general publie, a»
the slightest profit'for my trot Ale in -ex- well as to my i>e rsonal aequa In tances,
plaining the methdd that did- so fti®* FRVfnplv send vour name end address to
me. I havb fiothlng Whatever ta sell, and Xfargaretfe Merlain. 1078E., PemhroRp »
this offer is prompted by gratitude .Hone; House, Oxford street. London. ,W. (Eng- 

I found that the breasts, being . the land), and while they last a regular copy 
only organs in the human body which of my booklet will be sent you by return 
lie Idle and out of use the greater part of post, sealed and in plain wrapping. Past- ; 
one s lifetime, can positively never age on a letter to England is 2 cents. >-if 
be developed by treating them as though : send me no Ynoney, for I have nothing to v •'-1 ? 
they were simule muscles or other or- fell, and that is not my obiect in consent- 
^ans in use dailyjatith constant functions l ing to have this article published. \

NOTE.—On referring this new method of bu^t development "to Dr. Colopnay >f the f. ,-l| 
Faculty of Medicine. Paris, for a disinterested opinion" ôf Its- éfllcacy, his report Is as ■ '..
lotvi: "No mart ter whether a woman be young or oH, nor what her. condition of «hcaHh may^ 
be, I firmly believe thait In «this treatment she ha» an Infallible method for de\*aloptng and -'- Yw 
beautifying her bust." In view of this praise froen the highest medical authority, rendered ’ 
after careful examination of the treaitment, there can be no hesitation In recommending It * 71
ko every reader -who requires anything of the kind. '■ ;n'-M
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' Previous to the address of Bernard 
K. Sandwell before- the Woman’s Can- 
idian Club yesterday afternoon, there 
nay have been some who were largely 
in doubt as to the meaning of the 
lubject, “Adjunct Theatre,’’ upon 
which the visitor from Montreal xvas 
Billed to speak. Before the end of 
Ike address all doubt had been re
moved. The “adjunct theatre” means 
limply Canadian theatrical art under 
-stating conditions, depending as they 
Jo almost entirely upon the booking 
nflees uf New York, a condition which 
places them in a subordinate situation 
•jo which the name adjunct was ap
plied by the speaker. •

Canada Has No Theatre.
Canada has no theatre, nor have any 

Canadian plays been produced outside 
if those produced in French and com
ing from the French-speaking stage 
>f Montreal. Toronto is called a 
Iheatrical city, said the speaker. It 
iras plenty of theatre» but nothing 
Canadian to put in them. No play 
ind no musical comedy has been pro- 
Juced here. “We may not even say 
what plays will be produced in our 
own houses,” said he.

In the “Stage Year Book" Canada 
is not mentioned tho six pages arc 
leveled to the stage in Australie. 
Even Africa hae its dramatic work. 
In deprecating the fact that Canada 
Jepends largely upon the will of the 
Booking offices of New York, Mr. 
Sandwell said that some managers 
might arise and say that nothing ap
pears upon our boards but what they 
wish to see there. In that case, said 
Be, these managers must want some 
Itrange and very Inexplicable things.

Remedies Suggested.
After tracing the course 

Drama of Toronto 
companies of the 70’s to the occasional 
traveling company, and on to the 
lystematized companies of the circuit, 
he suggested remedies. In the States 
today the drama is th^ most national 
thing In the country. Naturally this- 
American drama is not exactly what 
Canadians are most desirous of hav
ing. To remedy this one suggestion 
was to have existing circuits supplied 
with plays from England, Germany, 
France or elsewhere for Canada alone. 
Another suggestion is that Montreal 
ind Toronto get together to have a 
theatre controlled by them to be used 
lor artistic purposes and to procure 
pleys acceptable to Canadians. An 
Art League of Montreal was already 
formed and was working on the mat
ter. Money was necessary. Mr. 
Sandwell stated that people gave 
money for every other form of art, but 
Bet a dollar to advance thm cause of 
the theatre. The last statement of 
the speaker was that Canada is the 
only land that has its theatre 
trolled by a foreign country.

r
Mrs. E„ of Vancouver, saved her 

husband from his torturing, burning 
thirst, which was rapidly carrying 
him towards disgrace and death by 
sending for Samaria Prescription. 
Read what she says: ->

1
f TEACH TEMPERANCE IN

THE SUNDAY SCHOOLSI

:
. Mrs. Brownell, superintendent of the 
Pledge Signing Organization, address
ed the Parkdale U. C. T. U. in Park- 
dale Methodist Church yesterday-af
ternoon. A large number were pres
ent and all were most enthusiastic 
over the result of the work accom
plished during the last quarter. Mrs. 
Hines presided and urged the ne
cessity of teaching te nperance in 
Sunday schools. Tho president* also 
called attention to; the petitions dis
tributed urging the -'rohlbltion of cig
arettes. The donations to various 
missionary organizations were discuss
ed and it was stated the World’* 
Union was seriously handicapped ow
ing to its low funds and small dona
tions. >18 being the largest sum ever 
contributed from Toronto.
! Mrs. Hines announced an enter
tainment to be held next Thursday 
night in the Parkdale Methodist 
Church by the union.

I-
*i Vancouver, March 29.

“I purchased, . some three or four 
months bablc, a course of Samaria Pte- 

Harrison’s drug store, 
streets, of

t
scrlptlon from 
cor. Robson and Granville 
this city, which my husband was very 
willing and anxious to take, in the hope 
of its aiding him to overcome< the crav
ing he had for whisky, I am thank*, 
ful to sav that he did not need to fin. 
Ish the treatment, as, with the help of 

and his own wish to over
come the trouble, he has quite lost the 
drink craving, and is now a strict tee
totaler. “Mrs. E-------

FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa
maria, with booklet, giving full par
ticulars. directions, testimonials, price, 
etc., will be eent in a plain, sealed 
package to anyone mentioning this 
paper. Correspondence sacredly con
fidential. Write today, The Samaria 
Remedy Company, Dept. 102, 142 Mu
tual Street, Tbrpnto, Canada.

Also for sale at G. Tamblyn, Lim
ited; at all ten stores.

iî

newI
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;
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-J Paderewski’s Recital.

The program for Paderewski’s piano 
recital in Massey Hall on Monday night 
will be asifollows; . '
Prelude and Fugue In A Minor......

..................................   Bach-Liszt
Sonata in B Major, Opus 109. .Beethoven
Carnival .............................................. Schumann
Nocturne. B Major, Opu* 62: Mv-urkaj 

B Minor; Sonata, B Flat Minor
................................  Chopin

Two Etudes ..........................'........................ Liszt
(a) Walderasrauschen. (b) La Campanula

G O O P S»

By GELETT BURGBSSI i
«

%
I
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I j Kubelik on Thursday.

On his present tour of America, which 
will bring him to Massey Hall on Thurs
day night for the second time this season, 
Jan KubelSc has been much in demand 
for interviews.

“Experience,” asserted the violinist. “Is 
the main thing for any artist. No matter 
how great his natural talent, or how thoro 
his schooling, It Is actual playing before 
audiences that develops the real artiètrv.■ 
Artists may be bom and not made, but 
the fact remains that hard work is the 
greatest factor of all, and no worthy 
achievement Is possible without a huge amount of it.”

MISS BOOTtJ HERE MONDAY.

Evangeline Booth arrives in the city 
rfrom Detroit op Monday to deliver an 
address on the life of her father, the 
late General Wiliam Booth, founder 
of the Salvation Army. -
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General Diet Principles
Biennlals are those seed plants which 

emppiete their life .cycle in the second 

yeac from seed germination.
Sown on* year, the seeds develop 

more or less slowly, small plants spring- 
up, some of which need not be trans-

Horace Hill ;I Too much monotony in the food 
spoils the relish; the greediness with 
which a child will devour a different 
kind of bread is pathetic. Some chil
dren seem to be never satisfied. They 
eat a large quantity 
time, and seem ready 
hour. In such cases I think* the- am
ount of food should he limited and 
very strict attention paid to the mas
tication of the food. A small quan
tity of food well chewed will satisfy 
much quicker than a big meal bolted.
Usually a child who eats too much in 
bulk has some element of the food In 
insufficient quantity. It may surprise 
some people to hear that a child may ing. 
drink too much milk. Some mothers The second year bloom arrives, later 
are imbued with the idea that if their seeds form and the plant dies out- It 
children will drink milk they are well cannot be coaxed to live the third year, 
fed. Milk is a good food, but it must because that is not the nature of the 
not be given to the exclusion of other plant.
foods. Sometimes during the second Several hardy biennials are of the 
and third year it is necessary to take utmost value In our gardens, for in- 
away the milk altogether for a time stance the Sweet Williams, the Wall 
in order to make a child hungry Flowers, Canterbury Bells, Digitalis, 
enough to eat other things. Hollyhocks. Dianthus, Iceland Poppy,

Children vomit very easily. This Campanula. Pyramidal is.
Is a fortunate provision of nature, be- Stocks, Sweet Rocket, and I- am sure I 
cause they have not the discretion do not know how many other splendid 
about eating that adults are supposed plants.
•to have. Some of these old biennials can be

However, as we have stated many soWn for two years in succession and 
times, nursing babies should not vomit then a yearly succession of bloom takes 
much after feedln, and it is particu- place, exactly as if these plants were 
larly significant of something wrong perennials, but remember, they are not 
if the milk makes Its appearance con- i perennials.
tinuously, or just before another feed- j The best way to get up a good hardy 
ing iq due. When the stomach is full, 1 stock of biennials is to sow your own 
the baby should be kept quiet; for if j seeds in well pulverized soil in neat 
he is carried around or tossed in the drills a foot or so apart in May or 
air, the food cannot possibly remain I June, thin out the plant when the time 
where it should. Tight clothing is aj comes, keep hoeing all summer long, 
frequent cause of vomiting. When j and then, in early September, trans- 
bottle-fsd babies vomit, the trouble is- plant the stockiest of your plants into 
generally with the food. well fertilized beds and borders for

Sudden or acute vomiting in the autumn rest, 
previously healthy- child means the Biennials thus treated cannot but be 
beginning of almost anything. All a grand success the following year 
acute illnesses of childhood, grippe, Some of our well-known biennials 
tonsllitls, pneumonia, scarlet fever, are the Snapdragon, Sweet Scabiouses, 
may begin with vomiting. Penstemons. which may be sown in

Usually, however, it is only that the boxes or cold frames for winter grow - 
child has overloaded his stomach or ing. These will be ready for very early 
eaten some wrong food. It is usually transplanting in the spring and will 
accompanied by fever, sometimes by bloom ill midsummer, 
diarrhoea. Wall Flowers may become perennial

if left year after year, this plant being 
one of the very few exceptions to the 
rule. But the practice of leaving the 
roots is not wise, because the plants 
become coarse and the bloom degen
erated both in form and color.

h There was a Goop LECTURE AT TRINITY.

The Rev. AlexanderMacMUlan will lec
ture this afternoon at 3.30 In Trinity Col. 
lêge on the subject, “Edinburgh in the 
Life and Work of Sir Walter Scott.”

named Horace Hill;! aHe sat upon the table
: till of food at meal 

for more in an
planted, but most of Which absolutely 
need the stimulus of transplantation, 
and the second year blown takes place

'1 There was a crack,: -^= t.
?

and Horace fell.R How to Get On the StageAnd broke a table-con-1 and seed formation perfects- 
Blcnnlals will not bloom the first 

year, no matter how early the seeding 
takes place. THe nature of biennials 
seems to require a sleeping time in 
the middle of their life to strengthen 
them up for the arduous task of bloom-

leaf, as well IT
He was a Goop,l

I'm very sure "Thousands have talent and 
do not knpw it."h For Goop» all spoilLf.

A the furniture.I Tf 1ROUSING SEND-OFF 
FOR RAILWAY MAN

MAYORS DISPLEASEDDont Be A Goopl ti

Free Dem
onstration 
Right In 
Your Own

Home

Free Distribution of Remarkable Book, 
That Reveals the Real Secret of 

Success on tho Stage.

AT NOT BEING INVITID.

Echo of Hydro-Radial Convention From 
Guelph and Berlin—Towns Did Net 
Need Stirring Up.

LONDON. March 6.—A despatch stated 
yesterday that Mayor Euler of Berlin and 
Mayor Kauffman of Waterloo expressed 
some surprise that the two municipalities , 
they represent were not invited to send 
delegates to the_ hydro-radial convention 
held in this citj* on Thursday.

Gordon Philip, commissioner of Indus- 
tries, said that the meeting was Intended 
onijr" to crj-stalize the* sentiment of the 
people west of Oxford County. Guelph, 
which is thé’'headquarters of radial ad- : * 
tlvity. was invited to send speakers, pot i*. 
no delegates.
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I The International Dramatic Academy 
has donated J5000 for the publication and 
distribution of a remarkably clever and 
interesting book, which, for the first time 
ir. the history of the theatrical profession, 
fully reveals the inside secrets and work
ings of stagecraft. The directors of the 
Academy believe that thousands upon 
thousands of people of all ages possess 
talent that is daily being wasted In far 
less lucrative and dignified callings; and

'object of opening

I e r*

Testimonial and Purse of Gold 
Presented to Mr. Jenney 

of the Grand Trunk.

The Merchant of Venice, presented 
last night by the Shakspere piayere 
at the Y. W. C. A. Hail. McGill street, 
deserved a larger audience than ft re
ceived, the fault doubtless being large
ly with the .weather.

Brompton

11

The play was under the direction of 
James: Annand, who had the leading 
role of Shylock. The interpretation 
was generally up to the standard of 
mere ambitious combinations. The 
scene in Portia’s house between its 
mistress and Nerlssa was especially at
tractive, the furnishings of the palms 
and drapings and the costumes of the 
ladies and her suitors, particularly 
that of the Prince of Morocco, forming 
a bright picture.

Miss Katherine Symington as Portia, 
is bright and delivers her lines with 
good appreciation. Miss Allen, who 
took the part of Nerlssa. was also in 
full sympathy with her part. As Shy- 
lock, Mr. Annand was so satisfactory 
that one could but suggest a little 
more venom while making his bar
gain tor the pound of flesh, to place 
him with some of the best who have 
essayed the role. Mr. C. Parton was 
particularly effective as old Gobbo. 
Mr. A. A. Stewart as Launcelot Gobbo 
had a difficult part which he filled 
with a very fair amount of skill. The 
support generally is to be commended 

! for assisting In producing so attrac- 
i live a performance under the diffi- 
, cullies of limited stage equipment, and 
with the discouragement of 

I vacant seats.
The costumes deserve à word. They 

! were made by the members and cost 
i in the neighborhood of three hundred 
j dollars. This afternoon The Merchant 
1 of Venice will be produced for the be
nefit of the children. Tonight The 

, Merry Wives of Windsor will ,be pro
duced.

il Seldom has 
for another city! received such a send- 
off as that received yesterday after
noon by Chas. E. Jenney, who leaves the 
position of city passenger and ticket 
agent of.the Grand Trunk to become 
general agent of the passenger depart
ment of, the Grand Trunk Pacific "at

railway man leavingi

to
Let one of our 

- salesmen demon- 
strate to you the 
good points about 
our Eco n o m i c a 1 
Home Gas Lights 
and he will prove te 
you before you buy 
that these lights are 
second t o none. 
These lamps are 
marvels of effici
ency. durability and 
economy. Just im
agine having a 100- 
candiepower light, 
right in your own 
home, and at cost of 
only one cent for 
three hours’ burn
ing. It is the ideal 
home light. It gives 
gas light at half the 
cost of 
■light, a 
light of a better 
color, a greater vol
ume of light and 
better distributed.

all who have 
ambition to go 
bn the stage 
that this un
usual uhdert&k- 
ing has been 
planned.

Professor Jean 
Roseeau. chief of 
the staff of in
structors at the 
Academy,
Clares that it is 
Ibashfulness or 
j ack. of self- 

9SI confidence that 
jreventa many 
rom becoming 
luccessful per- 

not-

HOW I KILLED MY 
SUPERFLUOUS HAM

, tV**' toy big com 
«m outdoors, sniff 

™j«*tic*lly into : 
than I. M
from the tl 

shaggy i
EV'L’S'K,
I”™ to her voice. 
jS"U And you dot
Sr.,Ürylne’ do y
‘‘ gathered from 

jj?,Ilowed tha
pe«4olctefl to the,
* .«tying nights I

I i1

1'

8 • t Vancouver.
The Toronto representatives of the 

leading railways of the continent met 
for the occasion .and A. J. Taylor of 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway on their behalf presented Mr. 
Jenney with a testimonial and a purse 
of gold.

I Cured It Quiekly Se It Never Retursed 
Even After Beauty Deeteri, 

Eleclriolty end Numerous 
Depilatories Failed

l WILL TELL YOU MY SECRET FREE

«i
de-

iV

mn A- Pay Tributes to Mr. Jenney.
In a number of addresses, in which 

high tributes were paid to the starling 
qualities which Mr. Jenney had mani
fested during his services here, the 
fact that the west was claiming the 
best men the east had to offer was 
pointed out. and the prediction made 
that with the American roads having 
their eyes on the Dominion, ten years 
from now would see five or six trans
continental roads stretching steed 
across Canada.

“From deep 4a- 
irpair to Joyful sat
isfaction was the 
change in my feel
ings when I found 
an easy method to 
cure a distressing
ly bad growth of 
Superfluous Half 
after many 
urea and repeated 
d lsap-potrvtmenLS.

"I will send (ab
solutely free aqg 
without obi I g a • 
ti-cn) to any other 
sufferer full and 
complete descrip
tion of how I cured 
the hair so that it 
has never re tam

ed. ^ If you have a luair growth you wish to 
destroy, quit wasting your money on worth
less powders, pastes and liquids, or the 
dangerous electric needle; learn from me the 
safe and painless method I found. Simply 
«end your name and address (etating whe
ther Mrs. or MIjs) and a 2-cent stamp for 
Jeply. addressed to Mrs. Kathryn Jenkioa - 
Suite 523, B. D., Wentworth Bldg., Boetd* 
Mft—.

k

-
wttto nrmerg

xvithsta n d i n e 
that they could easily do so if they would 
but make a start. He points out that 
amateurs can be quickly prepared to play 
minor parts that are at present occupy
ing the attention of experienced artists, 
and that such a procedure would result 
in the discove-y and development of many 
a genius who would otherwise go through 
life in obscurity.

The new book, entitled “How to Get On 
the Stage," contains information that will 
enable anyone to Judge whether he or she 
possesses the necessary inherent qualifi

ée- cations to ensure success. No matter 
what your station in life; no matter how 
young or old you may be: no matter how 
incapable your friends or relatives may 
think you are. it you are interested in the 
stage and dramatic art, do not fail to 
write at once for a copy of “How to Get 
on the Stage.” Write now, before the 
edition for free distribution is exhausted. 
You will be amazed at the revelations 
and wealth of information from."behind 
the scenes." Critics who have read ex
tracts from the book agree that it is 
practically “a key to the stage door.” 
Even the artiste with a considerable ex
perience can glean points from this book 
well worth while.

Address your request for a free copy to 
the International Dramatic Academy, 
(Desk 1006). No. 177a High street. Ken
sington. I-ondon, W., England. Simply 
say you would like a free copy of “How 
to Get on the Stage." No money need 
be sent, but those who wish to do so may 
enclose 5 cents (stamps of any country 
accepted), to help defray cost of postage, 
etc. Under the new postal regulations 
.the postage oil letters to England h 2

wKgm

©
Webber Player-Plano Bargain.

A handsome Webber Player- Pie no, 
in dark mission oak case,'is offered by 
Ye Olde Firme Heintzman and Co., 
Limited, 193-195-107 Yongc street, To
ronto, for $475. This player was taken 
in exchange when selling a Heintzman 
and Co. Player-piano. Is thoroughly 
overhauled and is guaranteed in first- 
class condition. The price is about 
one-half regular price, and easy terms 
of payment can be arranged.

I
teil-!t H® «heërfoi as

(j «tend the ti: 
BlT, one"s thatch,
[ ih » ri*Us^ be paiJ 
i jw'frame—loi 
■EsSF try and J 
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it isn’t fo| 

F" ro touch* 
~ vc‘Ur3cif i I
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sSÇyA REAL PIANO BARGAIN.

An opportunity comes today to 
cure from Ye Olde Firme of Heintz
man and Co., Limited, 193-193-197 
Yonge street, Toronto, a Nordheimer 
Upright Piano, only slightly used, at 
a big reduction from manufacturer's 
price- This piano is in walnut case, 
handsomely figured, highly polished, 
Boston fallboard, with full 
swing music desk—an extra fine 
strument taken in exchange on a 
Heintzman & Co. Player-Piano It 
will be sold on the firm’s easy pay
ment plan.

BUSINESS WOMEN’S CLUB OUT
ING.

The Canadian Business Women’s 
Ciub wifi hold their monthly outing 
today. The ciub will meet at 3.30 in 
the east vestibule of the College street 
library and proceed to “The Grange." 
They will then go to the Queen Mary 
tea rooms for te» ait 5.30.

electric
steadier

“The Different” Player-Piano.-
All lovers of music will be interest

ed in the special features of the new 
model Player-Piano made by Ye Olde 
Firme Heintzman and Co., Limited, 
193-195-197 Yonge street,
There Is something very distinctive 
about this instrument and readers 
invited to examine It and witness de
monstration of its excellence in 
way.

m&Ê
&
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Toronto.

A GRAND MEDICINE
FOR LITTLE ONES

Payable 50 
Cents

arc
PIANOS AT 50c A WEEK.

CASH 
DOWN

Balance Payable 50c 
per Month.

The Consumers’ 
Gas Co.of Toronto 
12-14 Adelaide St. W- 
Tel. Main 1933-1188

everylengthYe Olde Firms of Heintzman and ! 
I Co., Limited. 193-195-197 Yongc 
| street, Toronto, are making a big 
j clearing of Square Pianos on payments 
of fifty cents a week. In price the 
pianos range from $65 to $150 each— 

-fall guaranteed in good condition.

! in-
Mrs. Ü. L. McIntyre, McIntyre’s 

Mountain, N.S., says; “Baby’s Own 
Tablets are a g.-apd medicine for lit
tle ones and I am well satisfied with 
the results obtained from them.” Mrs 
McIntyre’s testimony is the same as 
that of thousands of other mothers. 
Once a mother has used the Tablets 
sbe will use nothing else, for the 
suits arc sure and the Tablets are 
guaranteed by a government analvst 
to be perfectly safe. They are sold 
by mcdieiiip dealers or bv mail at 25 
cents afbox from the Dr.. Williams 
Miedjoir.f Go., Brovkrille,. Out;.

THIGH WAS FRACTURED.
Mrs. Hobenden. 109 Henry ^street age 

55, slipped on the sidewalk hi front of 
her home yesterday afternoon, sustain
ing a fracture of the right thigh bone. 
She w*as conveyed to St. Michael’s Hos
pital in the police ambulance.

SLIPPED AND BROKE ANKLE.

I
< !

free coupon This certificate entitles 
any reader of The Tor

onto World to Mrs. Jenkins' free confi
dential instructions for banishing: Super
fluous Hair.' if sent with 2c stamp for 
■pusta’g''. Cut out and pin to your 1 otter. 
Good for immediate use only. Address 
Mr*. Kathryn Jenkins. Suite 523, B. D.» 
Wentworth Bldg., Boston, Mass.

BJfid
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LADIES put:
re-a I Have your Panama, Straw, Tagal and 

lyeghorn Hats cleaned, dAed, blocked and 
i-emodeled at

Mhfle alighting from a Queen street 
car near Parliament street yesterday af
ternoon, Charles O’Brien, aged 15. 48 
Beaver avenue, slipped on the lev pave
ment and broke his left ankle. He wa«s 
taken to St. Michael’s Hospital in the 
poticpiaanbwtencq. s-te <oiL y gso»

.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Every lady who wtshp* 
to be rid of the dlallgureinem of Superfluous 
Hair should acce-p-t above offer -at onee.^-|t 
1» good only for e few day. ; tihe standing fJ
douar de atnqutstloaed.i. ' ,’S

NEW YORK HAT WORKS. 
w see Yonge Street. Rhone N. 5165.
K h ex 3?t $
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Fame Never Makes a Mistake
By WINIFRED BLACK

Secrets of Health and Happiness ' tz* « ru

$ Wigs That 
Match Gowns 

Win Favor!
By Madge Marvel

Why Combing Your Hair 
May Make You Bald

$1 tCopyright, 1114, by Newspaper Feature Service.

f
CHARITABLE man died la “It Isn’t the thine that you build that amounts to anything,” said the 
New York the other day. mother gravely, "It le the fun you have building; come back tomorrow and

He left a good big fortune to we’U build a new one, better than this and bigger and much prettier, and
be used for the establishment of a It will be more fun tomorrow than It is today.” 
b ad line ' But the little girl cried and cried and would not be comforted.

The only thing the charitable man The next day I saw her on the sands again. She wore a fresh dress, not 
wants dette when the bread is handed Quite so delicate and easily soiled as the one she wore the first day. and 
out to those who need It is that some her shoos were heavy and sensible.

■hill see to it that each loaf is She was ..not building, but she sat on a rock ar.d to*d all the other
.tanned with the name of the man children lust exactly what to build and how to build it

h died And the other children worked very hard and had a glorious time. But
W0” yeg_ he want? the bread line the little girl who told them what to do and how to do It seemed to mo

his own.- particular bread lust the least little bit in the world bored.

ABy DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

Copyright, 1914, by L. K. Hirshberg.
LMOST everybody who uses a comb Is destined 
to be bald! Combs in general are a hissing and a 
mocking, also hair brushes.

Fino-tooth combs arc an abomination. Herewith, now 
and forever. I excommunicate all mothers who dare en-

R E E N wigs 
and trouser 
skirts soundA G. »

A
h]

m
worse t h an they 

The Polret
one

look.
version of the trou
ser skirt is a more 
attractive garment 
than the skirt with
the . exaggerated 
slash, and. under 
certain conditions, 
colored wigs have a

. danger the adult future of their Infants by the ploughing
period barrowing of the youngster's scalp, with this 

niclous Instrument of hirsute torture.
The fine-tooth comb is a survival of the prefosslltzed 

days of the Ichthyosaurus and the piitdown skull.
Perhaps when babies had heads so small that there

known as
Une and called always by his np«.

Poor man. I wonder It he thought 
he’d sleep better In his narrow bed 
Just because his name Is stamped on
the loaf of bread that some poor fel- ^ith its gardens and its walks and its sleeping porches out to sea. 
low stands In line In the cold and the She laughed then, did the little fcirl who knew, and somehow the sound) 
storm to get. of her laughter was not particularly pleasant to heai—for she laughed at)

_ , ... ... . w,v we all try to reach out of our her playmates, and not with them, which is always a good deal of a mistake.;There’s Something pathetic about^tihejnyj» an>gcw. We all hats to Poor little girl, she didn’t realize that what her mother told her ^

little bit of a mite of an atom In the absolutely ■ true.
aren’t worth remembering on# year. What we build doesn’t seem to make much of a difference, does It? 

on the coffin at the funeral. the fun we have in building that counts.
Think of me, whether there There’s a statue down in New Orleans that I always go to see whenever

I’m down that way, with the mocking birds and the magnolias1—it stands in; 
rather a dingy little square and it isn’t a great and astounding work of!

Kif
Fats an ‘.‘Arrangement” ■

a:: 1UJ
Then the tide turned, and the waves came, and swept the grand hospitalwas no room for wit, and scalps as smooth as sea-cows, 

hair that could be combed by laying heads to the wind;
perhaps then flne-tootli combs were harmless. ——— ----------—

At the maternal stroke of the fine-tooth, comb the on. HIBSHBRRO 
knell of a sad and permanent parting of the hair begins. Not the sort of part 
wished for by the nurse, but a germ-infecting, scalp-vaccinating kind of 
parting. This parting is not ”of” the fine-tooth comb continues Its service as 
hair, but “with" the hair. For the fine- a polite and domestic weapon of’ tor- 
toot: I comb. Jerked like a currycomb ture. even the most sceptical anti-vac- 
ts through Pegasus, causes the hair to cinattonlst will ultimately be thus vac- 
leave the Infant’s scalp, as well as to in- clnated and fall a victim to some scalp 
ocuiate the hair cups with marauding malady. ■ 4 '
germs, which weave the beginnings of ! 
woful destruction in later life.

Indeed, the use of tho fine-tooth comb 
la painful anil Irritating. * Not only does 
It pull and hoave-ho at the roots and 
Jaster.ing of the child’s, hair, but its 
Sharp fence of dirka and stilettoes dig 
deeply into the soft and tender flesh 
I In its. interstellar spaces, compactly 

.huddled'- together in an cily. taffy-like,’' 
gelatinous condition, lurk the moulds 
and bacilli of bolls, eczema, ringworm,

I tuberculosis, the Itch, tetter, erysipelas, 
blood-poisoning and the major demons 
icf mtcroblc maladies.

Moreover, they cannot be gotten rid 
iof. Tou can no more clean a fine-tooth 
comb than you can stop an active vol
cano from volcantng.

Water, soap, sterilizing and seven seas 
of antiseptics have hitherto been tried 
In vain. Tire fineness of the grooves and 
the gumminess of the "grease which sur
rounds the germs form an Impervious 
[protection of them in their treacherous 
whalebone or ivory lair.

Every time you use a fine-tooth comb 
Vou vaccinate bacteria, or virus of one 
sort or another; Into the bed of the hair.
Fome hardened sinners or innocent chil
dren prove occasionally immune to these 
vaccines, but In the long run, If the

&

i possible charm.
I have no Idea they will be generally 

the street, but with the right: worn on
gowns, under the right light for even
ing, It !e perfectly simple to see they 
are not Impossible.

They were displayed recently at a eee- 
tume salon in New York city, surmount
ing some of the newest Foiret creations, 
and women were rather enthusiastic 

To be sure, they were

graves and make people remember 
think that we arc Just, each of us, a 
scheme of the universe aftd that we 
most of us, after the earth fall»

Remember me. That Is what we all cry.
,1s anything In particular to remember or not.

Writing ^uriname^upon'tbe'sand ^o”the waves to come up and wash art, though it is well enough, too.
^ Writms our names up i never Can leave the city till I have gone and looked—at Margaret

in them for gun*. _ an(j wholesome—and she always found somebody who needed’ them, black!
or white, old or young. It mattered not to .Margaret; all she cared to know 
was “Are you hungry?” She grew better off as she grew older, and flnallj» 

, lovely little walled gardens with a eats and she had a little bakery all her own at>d she no longer carried the bread
,v .^°>h\sT^k^«le .prige of green and stuck them In for trees. through the street, but stayed In her little shop and baked, and those who 

Wa^nd some ml^ schiolhouses. oL little glrl-she waa very pale, I were hungry and had nowhere else to go came always to her. ,They were

.. , , .__v . lh, wasn’t much accustomed to outdoor air—built never turned away.
noticed, and looked as polnted stick and wrote upon It And now. there Is a statue to Margaret the Bread Woman, and they say)
a great square of wet sand and took a pointe nhat ,he would be ,reatiy surprised It rhe knew about lt-slmple, kindly
H° And'whcf'.hehafflnished it she wrote her name, to^-Margery-and Margaret, who gave for the sake of giving and net for the sake of being

lunder the name sh«. drew a ^Jil^bêfo™ tb^imit'glrl. ^Th^thtog we call fate Is a Just sortj>t arrangement after all. Isn’t It?

. J"l? “ v" ”"1 m,lch oalns to build her wonderful hospital, could run What we want most bitterly we never seem to get. 
who had taken so much ^ °V Mrt w«re very wet indeed. And what we never think of cornea knocking blithely at our very doors,
— iTd ZlimeÏrl cried Ld ws. poor Mtti. thing, and when you think it all over quietly there’s always a reason.

H„ .. Fame mate. . ml.t.k,.

IV1

[Answers to Health Questions] about them, 
given a Polret setting, rose and violet 
hangings, rose lights, gray furniture and 

* heaps and more heaps of Polret pillows 
thrown about, which aided the effect.

Six costumes were shown, and there 
was a colored wig to match each one. 1 
The models were typical of the ultra- , 
■lender woman of the moment, and they ; 
had mastered the slinky, slouch walk, ; 
which represents the most extreme man- p

:
!

MRS. P. J. B., W. Philadelphia,. P».- 
Is there anything T can safely use at 
tfome to remove protruding moles? :

If the moles hang from. a. slender 
thread boil a pair of scissors for 10 min
utes. When cool dtp the mole off c.hd 
then touch the bleeding point ; with a 
stick of alum.. . . ’ .

If the mole Is flat it Is advisable ,to 
have It thoroughly removed by a "good 
surgeon, who will see to it that no can
cer can ever locate itaelf In the wound.

I
|1 Pleasure Lies Injttiljlgf

I
ner of locomotion.

; Two Decided Novelties.
The most decided dress novelties shown 

were the trouser skirt and the street > 
suit with pofkets. i

The former did not startle any one 
because it Is fully six months since . 
trousers were shown as possible subetl- 
tutes for skirts, but this is the first time 
such an eminently practical edition of i 
the style has been shown. They*; or It j 
whichever Is correct, are, or is, so mild : 
ar.d Inoffensive one can readily believe i 
tho fashion will obtain to some consid
erable extent.

Tho trouser skirt a la Polret is of taf
feta. The model shown was In a dark 
blue gray. At first glance it .ooks like 
a perfectly plain and narrow skirt with ; 
a tiny pleated frill at the hem. The ’ 
bifurcation is only in the front breadth. ! 
The back of tho skirt is exactly like a ! 
perfectly straight plain skirt. There Is 
not the suspicion of a pleat or a gather. 
The division is made down the centre 
front with elastic bands attaching It to 
the back bseadth.

When the wearer is standing still there 
Is not the least Indication of the blforca- 
tioh. When she walks It Is not startling, 
but looks like any narrow skirt which 
catches about the feet when one walks 
fast. It is said to be very comfortable, 
and it is not unattractive. Over It was 
worn a tunic of silk striped in Roman 
effect with the color of the skirt and a 
dull brick red. This had a wide eash 
of the material of the skirt and a vest 
of white muslin edged with gilt.galloon.

The wig exactly matched the red stripe 
In the tunic.

1
Dr. Hirshberg will answer ques

tions for readers of this paper on 
medical, hygienic and sanitation sub
jects that are of general interest. He 
will not undertake to prescribe or 
offer advice for individual cases. 
Where the subject is not of general 
interest letters will be answered per
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Address all iw- 
quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, care 
this office.

i»i
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% : Chips with the Bark onSaid by \Vise Men ** \■ à < 1

PETER’S ADVENTURES 
IN MATRIMONY

■ A roll call-"Brealtfast tor one."

The safe burglar Is the one who Is 
dead.

Dead men tell tales to the amateui 
detective.A man. Is one whose body has beenEvery man who loves his country, or 

wishes well to the best Interests of sod- trained to be the ready servant of his 
etv will show himself a decided friend mind; whose passions are trained to be 
not only of morality and the law., but the servants of his will; who enjoys, the 
of religious Institutions, and honorably beautiful, loves truth, kkte». wrong, 
bear his part In ' supporting them.—J. loves to do good, and respects others as 
Hawes,. bJmaelt-Aaon. .

ee

• • •
The private bored Is the one who 1| 

compelled to listen to the war stories o( 
hie comrade with no chance to re talk
ate.

t

* * *

Maidens know more than matrons 
about how to m-mge husband.
!

I.
By Leona Dalrymple

iAuthor of the new novel. "Diane of tho Green Van,” awarded a prize of $10,000 
by Ida M. Tarbell and 8. JS. McClure as Judges.

Copyright, 1914, by Newspaper Feature Service.

The truth about "the girl in the case’’ 
distinguishes this new series by Miss 
Dalrymple. Her character studies will 

mot appear unfamiliar to the majority of 
readers, who will follow the fortunes 
■of "Peter" -with growing interest.

The Question of Children

FRENCH COOK IS 
MICROBE CARRIER

orr candied cherries, then fill the cups 
With finely crumbled 
Scald one pint of milk 
ijt one-half of a cupful of sugar. Let 
stand off the fire for ten minutes, then 
add one-half tablespoonful of vanilla 
and four well-beaten eggs. Baste'the 

'bread with this until the cups are full, , 
stand in a pan partly filled with warm 
water and place in a moderate oven 
qntll the puddings are firm in the cen
tre. Serve with a liquid sauce.

stale -bread- 
and dissolve In■ field’s reference was not without spite.

The players shifted, 
evidently remained, for her voice cam# 
c’carly to me again a little later.

“Of course, Jane hasn't been so .for
tunate as Main." she was eayiag In 
sweetly acidulated tones of patronage. 
"Jane Is tied down with a young baby 
and can’t go anywhere. Deadful, isn’t

■r.fMrs. Penfleld
Worth Knowing.

Make a lather cf good soap, adding 
a little baking soda or ammonia, when 
washing eiderdown quilts.

When washing ratine do not put it 
thru a wringer. After rinsing wring 
loosely and hang out slightly heavy 

th waiter. This way the article will 
not. heed much Ironing.

To keep colored wash goods from 
fading soak over night in a solution 
of sugar of lead and water, allowing 
an ounce of the former to two gallons 
of the latter.

lit-

Woman Direct Cause of Ten 
Deaths in Ten 

Years.

*1*’

TOiLondon Organization, Finds New 
Way to Spell Rock-a-By 

Baby. ;
The - “Simplified Speling Soeleti,” 

which has offices in Great" Russèll et-, 
London, Eng., has issued a new terror 
for children—a nursery rhyme ■ book 
in simpl!fle.d' spelling. • Its, title is 
“Nurs^ri Riemz and Simpl Poefnz " 

Following is a passage from the in
troduction: ’

“This lit! booc. prepaird for children 
hu nr just begining to reed boocs.” 
contains a sound chart informing the 
prattler how to wrestle with the vowel 
sounds and- the lip sounds, whilst the 
second part "Introdyusez the pyupll to 
capital lfeterz and sum short formz in 
speling,” cheering him up towards the 
end by reproducing a number of. nurs
ery rhymes which read (at first sight) 
like a sort of Angilicized Choctaw, but 
which can be recognized after a little 
careful application-

Here is the simplified spelling ver
sion’ of a well-known nursery rhyme:»

Roc a bie balbi 
oh the tree top. 
when thé wind bloez 

.the craldl wll roc; 
when the bôu braies 
thé craldl wll faül. 
down cumz baibi. 
craldl and aul!

Another characteristic specimen is 
John Gay’s "Warning” ((sic) which 
appears as follows:

Three children sHeding on the ies 
Upon a sumerz dai- 

It soe fel out. thai aul fel in.
The rest thai ran awai-

Nou had theez children been at hoem.
Or slieding on drie ground.

Ten thousand poundz tu wun peni 
Thai hadnt aul been dround.

Yu pairents aul that children hav.
Aiyl you that have got nun. ,

If you wood ceep them salt abraud, 
Prai ceep them saif at hoem.

Any child, says The Daily News, 
should be "excused from shying at the 
poetical toothache and nerve-jar of 
lines from the once-lovely echoing 
green when presented in this form.”

XXXVIII. it?" *»wi Danish Custard.
Two-thirds cup sugar, caramelized; 

one-fourth cup sugar, six eggs, one quart 
milk, one-half teaspoonful salt, one tea
spoonful vanilla.

Put two-thirds cup sugar In agate pud
ding dish, place on hot range and stir 
constantly until sugar Is melted and a 
syrup of light brown color is formed; 
then set pan at once in larger pan of cold 
water to stop the cocking, anu lot stanu 
about one minute, turning pan to allow 
carâmel to çoat sides as well as bottom. 
Beat eggs slightly, add plain sugar, milk, 
salt and vanilla, and strain into the pan 
lined with caramel. Set in pan of hot 
water and bake until firm. During bak
ing do not let water surrounding the mold 
reach the boiling point, or the custard 
will whey. Chill and turn on a glass 
serving dish. ,

I listened intently from that tipe on, 
shock and a very something in Mrs. Penneid’s voice rous

ing an unconscious resentment. I soon 
real one. It came f iearne<j the reason for that fatuous 

about In an odd 
manner. Mary had 

llieen entertaining 
the card re-

L.*SHHSp| member now she 
SL:,:d told me cf her 
BKplans in the early 
SR morning, but I must 

__________ IS have forg.otilgn.

HAVE had a1 i torPARIS, March 1—According to 
Prof. Andre Chantemesse, inspector- 
general of the service of hygiene and 

member of the Academy of Medi
cine, a woman pastry cook at Cholet, 
near Nantes, has been directly re
sponsible in the last ten years for ten 
deaths and fully 100 serious illnesses.

As a result of the Investigation of 
deaths due to poisoned cream at a 
wedding feast in Gholet on’Nov. 4, 1913, 
the professor concludes that the cook 
was a perfect instance of the rare 
phenomenon of a human microbe car
rier, saturated with deadly bacilli.

Further enquiries show that the 
same woman prepared the creams 
causing similar tragedies at Sulplcleres 
in 1902, at Saint-Macaire the same 
year, and at other places In 1906 and 
1911

arrogance in her tone. She was flaunt
ing in the face of the'.young -mothers in 
the club Mary’s childless freedom.

I confess I was greatly" shocked. 
Mary’s Indifference to children bad 
often Jarred upon me. Now I was fer
reting forth the secret of it: It was a 
leflex of her mother's undermining In
struction.

What sort of a mother will deliberate
ly discourage her daughter’s Interest in 

Therefore when I the normal function of every ’ woman 
Ilkoxa dalhxmvle who is a wife?»ame home from Mary’s mother, tn an Insane desire 
the office and found the house festively to shield her daughter from physical 
hllght, I was. a little surprised and hardship, Is subtly undermining my fu- 
Hlpped In at tne rear. Thence I made ture happiness. And she is- deliberately 
tny way to my den and sat lazily by patronizing the young wives who have 
the window In the summer twilight, babies. I was inexpressibly horrified, 
♦moking my pipe. Later I spoke to Mary.

From the rooms beyond came the gen- "Mary,” I said quietly, “tell me, why 
Irai hum and clatter of laughter and does your mother speak so slightingly 
tonversation. snatches of fashion talk of the girls who are married and have 
►nil the eternal personalities In which | babies? Is It some sort of disgrace to 
homen delight. There was a table very her way of thinking?”
Hose to, the door and Mrs. Penfleld, "Mother,” said Mary, coloring, 
Gary's mother, was playing there, "thinks It Is a great pity for a girl to 
There is a certain conversational gush be so tied down—” 
tbout. Mary’s -mother that is unir is- I wheeled suddenly, 
lakabie. "Mary," I flamed, "toll me honestly,

Rex. my big collie, came romping In do you want to go through life without 
from outdoors, sniffed about and walked children ?”
majestically into the party. Rex is I “Yes,” said she, defiantly, "I do, 
braver than I. Mrs. Penfleld, I «us-! Fctcr. I—I don’t see why women have 
heeled from the thumping of his tall, j to bear it all.”
fatted.his shaggy head Indulgently. | I was sick with anger. Mary’s mother 

“This is Mary's baby, Mrs. Antler- i has sent to me a wife who knows no- 
ten!" I heard hcr sa

Pocket» Seem Mannish.
The suit with pockets was a far mere)

mannish affair than the trouser skirt.; __
It was developed in green and white' 
checked suiting. The. skirt waa longer- . 
than we have been wearing for the trot-; 
teur suit, and was worn over tights. The 
front was cut very long, and this extra: 
length was folded up and buHoned: 
across Just below the waist line, making; ■ 
deep pockets possible at eaefi side, q-Ua 
like the side pockets in real trouser», 
and giving full draping over each hie 
ar.d a series of folds at the back of th# 
skirt.

The coat was exactly on the loos# 
lines of a man’s sack coat, and the 
wearer thrust her hands In her pockets 
with the little coat pushed back of them, 
There, was a simulated belt at the bach 
of ttie coat with a bitisf red showing a| 
each end, and sat the’ bust line there 
were long .ends of the material of thé 
suit with red embroidery for the finish. 
Underneath was a soft mulle blouse, ans 
the wig was of silver white.

A bright blue wig was worn with 
charming frock of blue and bron 
changeable taffeta. The skirt was plain 
narrow, and instead of <the slash theri 
was an Inverted pleat In the front wheri 
the closing was. On each hip weri 
plea tings In exaggerated pannier -ffect 
They were confined entirely to the *'ln 
stopping each side of the centre bac» 
and leaving a plain panel In front.

a.
Chop Up Lemon.

To get the best flavor and effect 
from the lemon when making mince
meat, boil the lemon till tender and 
when cold take a way the seeds and 
chop it up before adding to the other 
ingredients, says The Kansas City 
Star. This is an excellent way, for 
the mincemeat keeps much longer, and 
no hard case forms on .top, which often 
appears when the lemon is used In 
the raw state.

Eggless Cookis*.
Two cupfuls of granulated sugar -and 

one cupful of lard creamed together. 
To this add two teaspoonfuls of soda 
dissolved In one cupful of sour milk. 
Mix well and add a pinch of eq.lt and 
nutmeg or any flavoring desired. Next 
stir and knead in flour to make stiff. 
Roll out thin and cut In desired shape 
and bake In a moderate oven. Since 
eggs are so high, this will be found 
excellent and cheap.

If Glasses Stick.
If two glasses are wedged together 

they can easily bs separated, says a 
Monitor reader, by tapping the ou£pr 
one around where they are together 
with a third tumbler. This also ap
plies to -a glass stopper in a glass 
battle;

Almond Tart.
Four eggs, one cup powdered sugar, 

one-third cup grated chocolate, one-half 
cup almonds, blanched and finely chop
ped; one teaspoonful baking powder, 
three-quarters cup cracker dust.

Beat yolks of eggs until thick and 
lemon colored, add sugar gradually, then 
fold In whites of eggs beaten until stiff 
and dry. Add chocolate, almonds, baking 
powder and cracker dust. Bake in a 
round pan, cool, split and put whipped 
cream, sweetened anH flavored, between 
and on top Garnish with angelica and 
Candled cherries. This makes a most at
tractive dessert when baked in individual 
tins. As soon as cool remove centres and 
til; with v.pipped, cream forced thru a 
pastry bag. ‘

Sunshine Strawberries.
Select and hull three pounds of straw, 

berries of large sise. Cook three pounds 
of granulated sugar and two cups water 
until a light thread is formed. Do not 
stir sugar after it melts and begins to 
btfil. Put in berries and cook about ten 
or fifteen minutes, after they begin to 
boil. Pour the contents on to a large 
platter and set In sun to stand two days, 
or until syrup is very thick. Store cold 
In tumblers or jars. Cover tops with 
paraffin. Other fruits may be preserved 
In the same manner. Do this in straw
berry season, and you will have a deli
cious preserve for use thru the winter.

Fish Creamed In Ramekins.
Cook two teaspoonfuls butter with two 

teaspoonfuls of flour, one teasponful each 
onion juice and parsley, and a small blade 

Add one cup rich milk, one- 
half teaspoonful salt, dash of cayenne or 
paprika, and one-half tablespoon of lemon 
Juice. When boiling, take from fire and 
add two cups fish, shredded ; one-half 
Cup mushrooms, slightly sauted In but
ter, and one beaten yolk mixed with one.

Garnlsh with strips of

Any food ehe touches, especially of 
nature, is almost certain toa creamy

be impregnated with microbes of gas- 
tro-entretls. Prof. Chantemesse was 
assisted 'by Drs. Picot Rousseau and 
Rodriguez, -who tested the theory on 
guinea pigs and obtained positive 
proof.

t*
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THE ROSE.

wife of a King
street broker pins a üoxver to hi* lapel ae 
he starts for the office—a rose when she 
has one, a blossom of some plainer sort 
when roses arc scarce.

This morning ehe had a rose, but she 
withhheld the usual delicate attention, 
and for the first time he perceived an 
ominous look in her eyes. i

"You never have the flower in your 
buttonhole when you come home in the 
evenings,” began his wife, sarcastically. 
“How do" you always contrive to lose 
It-'" »

"I.do,not lose It,” he replied, 
the flower until I reach my desk. I 
feel that that Is far enough for a plain 
business man to carry a flower."

“After reaching your desk, what do 
you do with the flower?" she asked.

"I give it away." he replied.
“To the girl stenographer?" suggested 

his wife. Icily.
“Oh, no. I give it to the office boy," 

he answered. )
"I beg your pardon, but you do not 

give It to the office boy," she retorted 
with acerlHty. "You give it to the steno
grapher. 1 have seen it pinned on her 
shir» waist every day that I have called 
at your of Ice. I think I shall discontinue 
the flower."

"In that case I shall lose an office boy 
i—probably by suicide," remarked her 
husband, meeting her indignant eyes 
frankly. "He is heed over heels in love 
with the stenographer, and Is trying to 
make a hit with the flower."

Hastily she pinned a rose to her hus- 
banu s lapel, and said :

"Be careful not to lose it—and give It 
to the office boy as usual. ”

«

with fatuous 
'clride In her voice. "Isn't he Just won- 

ferful? And you don’t keep Mai y awake 
hlghts crying, do you Rex?”
, I gathered from the stifled laughter

Honey in Bean».
Prepare white beans in the usual 

way for baking, but-substitute honey 
for molasses, which gives the beans a 
delicious, superior flavor.

Fricadelles*
For each cupful of finely chopped 

roast veal allow one rather thick slice 
of bread freed from curst, one half of 
a tablespoonful of chopped parsley, 
salt and pepper to taste, a pinch c-f 
powdered thyme, a few drops of onion 
jùicc and two well-beaten eggs for 
three cupfuls of meat. Over the bread 
pour just sufficient hot milk to moisten 
it. mash and mix with the meat and 
other ingredients. Form with the 
hands into small cakes and fry lightly 
in a pan in a little hot butter- Serve 
with any good brown sauce- 

Stuffed Applto-
Wash and wipe the reouired number 

of apples, core them, making the cavity 
quite large, then stuff them with 
raisins cr dates and chopped nuts, al
lowing a tablespoon of sugar for each 
apple. If desired a few grains of cin
namon or nutmeg may be used- Place 
in q baking pan and pour a little boil
ing water over them and place in the 
oven and baste several times while they 
are cooking. Serve with whipped 
cream.

thing of the duties of womanhood. Now 
she Is putting into her mouth shallow, 
artificial arguments that may wreck our 
lives. Mary and I quarrelled terribly. 
I told her that the childless wife is but 

that followed that somebody's baby a legalized mistress, and Mary cried. 
Fas addicted to the uncomfortable habit A mother then may be a harmful ln- 
tt crying nights and that Mrs Pen- fluence. It is a disturbing thought.

y.
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«

LITTLE life, a little love.
A little time to stay,

A few short years of smiles and tesfi 
And -hen.we go away;

Enjoy the laughter, songs and wine, 
There’s none to say you sha’n'L 

Live, laugh ar.d love your fill, until* 
The time comes when you can't.

For what's Life worth. If not with mlrt| 
To crowd each blessed hour?

No merit lies In frightened eyes 
And faces sad and sour.

A
of mace.

K cheerful as from day to day life’s journey you pursue, for worry won’t
It makes white streaks among 

one's thatch, puts wrinkles on one's brow; it doesn’t help stave off a debt 
irhlch must be paid somehow. So "just brace up, and try and keep your mind In 
theerfv.V frame—for worry will not trouble cure, the bunch will come the same. 

L just tfy and i/j the test you can, and do it with a smile, for worry puts 
J hie on the fritz within a little while. If one month’s rent you chance to owe, 
* te g’12(i ;• j.-,yt four; and, If'there’s worry to be done, let landlord walk the 

Huer 'I-Ô torch YOU for a dolla* bill perhaps a friend may strive, then laugh 
I ’unv' voursclf and aav “I’m glad It wasn’t five." Things may be pretty bad at

B extend the time on notes a-comln’ due.

half cup cream 
pimento and truffles.GERMANS TO WORK

COLONIAL OIL LANDS ANSWERS TO HEALTH QUESTIONS

Sufferer, Toronto—Can you cure 
callous flesh ?

Apply to the feet a dram of Iodide, 
miked with two grains of iodine, one 
dram of alcohol and three drams of 
collodion.

Mrs. L!oyd. Toronto—My four-year- 
old child had a mild sore throat three 
weeks ago. Then his nose bled a lit
tle. A very slight red rash came and 
disappeared over bis body. His hands 
are now peeling. He has not been at 
all indisposed. •

BERLIN, March 1.—A promise to 
withdraw all oil lands In German New 
Guinea from private exploitation pend
ing investigation of their nature and 
extent was given by Dr. Wilhelm Soif, 
minister for the colonies, at the insti
gation of the budget committee-

An appropriation of $185,000 
Psassed’ by the committee for the pur
pose of survey.

Dr. Solf said the companies bidding 
for the concession had all demanded 
the exclusive rights of exploitation. 
The government was opposed to this, 
as a proposal for the operation of the 
oil fields, by the government was un
der consideration.

It was said in the lobbies that the 
discovery' bf oi! in German New Guinea 
might lead the government to enter 
into the business of producing oil in 
order facilitate the establishment 
of the proposed oil monopoly in..op
position to the Standard Oil Company.

aO
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- EFFECT OF LINES.

In planning for remodeling or decorat
ing it is well to rememoer that vertical 
tines on a wall increase the apparent 
height of ihe ceiling, while on the other 
hand horizontal lines on the walls will 
bring the celling down, .-says The New 
York Press. When the coxing Is tea high 
striped papers and all vertical lines are 
to be avoided.

(
file smile’s the thing, the laugh whose rln» 

Wakes joy In ev’ry heart 
ind knows that life is only sad 
When good friends have to part.

So love your life, so live your ill»»
When reveille shall come 

You smiling go as one who’d xnow 
What moves above the sun; 
or 'neath the sun, the race you've run) 
Since first your life began; 
ived, laughed and loved ycur fill, un##t 
You met Death like a man.

.llT
Stuffed Egg Salad.

Cook six eggs in , boilitie water for 
half an hour, chill and shell them. Cut 
In halves lengthwise and remove the 
yollp and mash to a smooth paste with 
two' tablespoonfuls of mayonnaise; add 
three tablespoonfuls of potted or de1- 
vilerl bam. one-half tablespoonful of 
lemon juice, one-eighth of a table- 
spoonful of made mustard and q dash 
of cayenne Refill the whites, heaping 
them with the mixture. Arrange on 
lettuce leaves and serve with an extra 
dish of mayonnaise,

Little Bread Puddings.
Butter a number of custard cups and 

garnish thc boftbm of each with raisins’

ElE- wasMESMAM
m

’Oa.. ;.ù llJJVn ,ae unit*, uul Lie> yuuiu ue a blame signi Worse, if you d
wt biop ar.d think. When - clouds are rolling th.vk around, appearing mighty 

remember, like a looking glass, they have a shiny back.
“Us v.oriy ; ..ts a man all in, and causes care to cank; it never aided any 
to pi:t (lo::gh n the bank It makes deep lines beneath one's eyes, like on 

5 tollroud mav; It ever helped a little bit. and Isn't worth a rap. And so be 
{*krf’.tl—that’Y the stuff that helps to win the race. Old worry handicaps a 
"fit. i,lx char.es and his face.

I
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■ I■yke TRAVEL HELP.

A nice way to keep collars. Jabots, 
ribbons and such things smooth 
packing in a suitcase is to put 
between the diftetent leaves ot a maga
zine. This takes up less -<ym than a box 
in a suitcase and is very convenient when 
removed to the dresser drawer, as it keeps 
these small articles smooth and nice.

Your child has had a masked case 
of scarlet fever, the most dangerous 
kirçd to him* his kidneys and every 
child who has been near him.

Add a sliced banana to the white 
egr »nd b»=«t until stiff. The binanalitil 
entirely dissolve and,, you wiU havi 
delicious' substitute for whipped cream.

..'5

when
them BACON IN FLOUR.

An appetizing way to fry bacon hi the 
following: Cut in siloes, put In fry logman, 
cover with boiling water and tetwt&sda few mtmut— ■■■seei dhi tspolÿmKi
in flour and try crisply.

,’v HOT PASTRY. kind, says Mother’s Magazine. The most
_____ _ delicious rolls or cakes or p:es will become

AhviLi* huit the pi ate s on which you heavy and «oggy if they are patron to a 
erv* he l breeds or hot pastry of any cold plate while they are still warm.
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6 SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD SATURMARCH 7 1914
The Toronto World whole remaining water powers of the 

province shall be retained and devel
oped in connection with the hydro, 
electric eystem. This unanimity Is 
malnjy due to the splendid showing 
of trie provincial service and the vast
potentialities It contains. These have I A prominent Toronto business man. 
stirred the imagination of the people deed res that his name be withheld.

1 writes The World as follows:

<"« -e- ~ w*
of cheap electric light and power pro-1 i?re’ I observe from your • a.m.

Monday’s issue, that the Ontario fclub I 1- Cook v. G. T. Railway Co.
Side to revit» il»» n„ , . is a non-political organisation, main- 2- Brown v. Toronto Railway Co.side to revitalize Its social order and talning that it is a social club, after 3. Acton v. Perrin. *
provide the leisure, the facilities and t'le mannef of other social clubs, such 4.*-Hackney v. White, 
the opportunities needed to restore ™ Lhe National Club and the Toronto 5. Brant v. Ryan.
the balance which the lure of city life tilo i ^rkln- the president of «j Connor v. Township of Brant.
hn, |B “ 0 C ty life the organization, has told us In the Peremptory list for second appellate
l as impaired. I plainest of terms that the Ontario Club division for Monday, 9th lnSt., at 11

nas all along been looked upon by him I ******
and the majority of its members as a L Peter v. c. P. Railway Co.

ih. «.» «wi , . . T . political club: Now. for the Information 2. Peter v. C. P. Railway Co.
the treat meeting In London, -In his of your readers, in line with Mr. Lar- 3- White v. Anderson,
address he reached Unusual heights kln’8 statement, I may say that I be- *• Phillips v. Canada Cement Co.
of emotional eloquence, and no oublie ca^rlc '1 fn®ml?er of the Ontario Club 6- Weston r. Middlesex and cross
man ever received more whole-hearted Liberal orgïntzation^and1 after1 hating i "^McNally v. Anderson, 

recognition of the value of disinter-1 been accepted as a member I found
ested service. Mr. Chamberlain once nly8elZ discriminated against because I Master's Chambers.
expatiated on the fact that In the re- to Se^?rc J’ c- Cameron, Master.

- , - ... I 10 7ucn an extent as to prompt me to Hallam v. Frelfeld-~*J P white forstricted area of civic life, even more resign my membership. Under these plaintiff, moved for Judginent under 
than in parliament, can be found the I circumstances I cannot help feeling R. 56. A. Cohen, for defendant. W .J.
widest scope of beneficial endeavor ^?,nder,the iIpprf?;: McWbinney, K. C., Mr creditors. Order

eion that the Institution is conducted made. Costs in the cause.
As *>ong the same lines as either the Jackson v. Thiel Detective Service minister of power In Ontario Mr. Beck I NaV°n« Club or the Toronto Club Co. A. D. Armour for defendante 

has proved the truth of the British h vJ?e become a member, bmoved for order for security for costs!
statesman's estimate His work In dl8aPP°intcd- From my [O. W. Anderson for plaintiff. Order
n„. a work -*n P°lnt of view, taken up as it has been made that plaintiff give security with-
Ontarlb speaks beyond its confine» I fro® personal experience, the organ!- lr. four weeks otherwise action to be
and will influence the policy of every isatlon Is assuredly, as Mr. Larkin dismissed. Costs in the cause.

“Vf’ ;l Liberal Club, and any Conser- Bloom v. City of Toronto—8. W. 
th„ . . Nor can I vattve joining It will'not be long a Graham, for defendants, obtained order
the federal government afford to jg. I member of It before finding himself dismissing action without costs,
nore what has been accomplished and I humiliated and discriminated against Band v. McVeltv—W. N. Tilley, for 
the greater possibilities It has re ^en once his political leanings, active defendant, moved to set aside order 

’ nas re' I or otherwise, are known and spoken of. I extending -time for service of notice of
ea«:a. i A Former Member. I motion.

I-
R. C. H. Cassels fdr third party. Re
served.

Re Mann Mines—Armstrong (Mc
Pherson and Co.), for petitioner, ob
tained order on consent dismissing 
petition to wind up company without 
costs.

Re Wallace—E. c. Cattana.ch, fpr 
infants, obtained enlargement of mo
tion herein.

E8TAB
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CAFOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day in the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of ^Toronto, 

. Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director,

..WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

Telephone Calls :
Main 5308—Private Exchange con

necting all departments. ,
—$3,00—

will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

. , —$2.00—
\ W'H ba.v for The Sunday World for-one 

year,' by mail to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Deliveivd in 
Toronto or for sale by a’-! newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

^xtra to United States and 
**' eacer foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
uo promptly of any irregularity or de* 
'•> "» delivery of The World.

If you want to get through washday 
buy an Eddy Fibreware Tub and * 
Eddy Washboard. The Tub is the 
on thé market, as it is made all i 
piece and cannot fall apart. It also retains 
heat of the water much longer than the 
wooden Tub. The Washboards are sr 
daily crimped. Will not tear the cl 
or hurt the hands.

,

6th March, 1914.
WooANNOUNCEMENTS.

even more In rural districts than in numb
itsSingle Court. •

Before Middleton, J.
Johnston v. Marshall—By an error 

m our yesterday’s report it read that 
. .^nta were restrained from sell- 
ing JjO shares of common stock and 

shares of preference stock, where- 
as defendants were only restrained- 
to the 350 shares of common stock, 
/rt.w v’ °age—F. F. Treleaven 
(Hamilton), for plaintiff on motion 
ror order continuing Injunction, t W. 
1 • «vans, for defendant, asked 
largement. Enlarged until 
Injunction continued meantime.

iv- Scott—W. C. Mackay, for 
on ,mot*°n under Vendors’ and 

u„rnh?BCn J’ J- Maclennan for
purchaacr. Enlarged until 12th Inst.
Tiu»^ J1 V’,<rlt3f of Ottawa.—W. N.

eV’ Plaintiff, moved for lnjunc- 
, r^„[^tra nlne defendants, etc., from 
proceeding to take a vote of ratepayers 
pursuant to bylaw, which has been 
quashed. H. M. Mowat, K.C., for the 
city. Reserved.

wool. 7]in one stmises to revolutionize the atcountry-

Itteh-
now off< 

,10 JOO. 
gujarly fi

as
Mr. Beck evidently felt and re

sponded to the electric atmosphere of

elen-
11th Inst. r0 CLEAR)

LJnen Hv 
.tterruJ bund] 
* $1.50, $2.0 
jl $6.00 and

:

;
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1------- - ■. ____________ CotMichie’s Cigar Depart:THE LOGIC OF PURCHASE.

The Telegram pins its faith to the 
view that street ear lines extended to 
districts where they are needed and 
absolutely cannot be done without do 
not pay.
hold this view, even in the disguised 
(form In wttlch it sets It forth, if it 
were not necessary to invent reasons 
for opposing Mayor Hocken’s purchase 
policy.

The civic car lines

es
and the Joy of successful labor.

Offers smokers the most exclusive lines and 
specializes in the finest brands of imported

Cigars and Cigarettes

(t opened, a! 
m at sizes.

Appellate Division.
Before Mulock. C.J.; Clute. J.; Riddell. 

J-, Sutherland, J.; Leltch, J.
, ***.,1: WHUam Rapp.—G. R. Roach, 
ior prisoner, moved for order for dis-

°f J?r!**lner on ground that 
wlhlch he was sentenced had expired. J R. Cartwright. K.C., for 

the crown- Reserved.

BeatiThe Telegram would not

now being 
leg Waph 
lense range 
si ties. In’a 

fane:

:.
province in the Dominion. t v

Michie&C<l, Ltd. 7KS,»« In podarc so necessary 
that people are willing to pay two car 
fares to ride upon them. There Is a 
deficit on their operation which arises 
out of their limited area of business 
and their proportionately extensive 
cost. The Telegram knows this 
well, but to suit its

Before Mulock, C.J.; Riddell, J.; Suth
erland, J.; Leltch, J.

Vâ Wri*bt-R. McKay, K.C.. for defendant R. R. McKessock, 
,for Plaintiff. Appeal by defen- 

dant from judgment of Lennox. J„ 0f
^im»aJV1913' Argument of appeal re- 
Jnd?m yesterday and concluded- 
Judgment reserved-
rJTt0'ïe,r.fleld X- Hodgins-w. Proud- 
foot. K.C., for defendant. M. K. Cowan, 
^C., for plaintiff. Appeal by defen-
n!ttt»jr<V?Judgment ot Lennox, J.. of 
Pxt 2i* 1®13- Action by an accountant 
for a declaration that he is entitled to 

insolvent estate as a pre
ferred creditor for the sum of $1269 82 
wages assigned to him by Various 

J.? emPtoyement of God
erich Wheel Rigs, Limited. At trial 
Judgment was given plaintiff as asked, 
costs** argued ^td dismissed with

Hanson v^ Boland—W. G. Thurston,' 
K.C., for defendant. H. E. Irwin. K.C., 
for plaintiff. Appeal by defendant 
from judgment of Winchester- J., of
intemL0/ *<?rk °f 1>ec’ 16’ «!«* An 
interpleader issue to determine the

of *476 podd into court by 
W. G. Thurston. At trial judgment 

Siyon declaring the money paid In 
to be the property of plaintiff, that the 
money be paid out to him. and that 
defendant pay plaintiff’s costs. Appeal 
argued and dismissed with costs.

J. A, Macintosh, for plain
tiff, contra- Motion dismissed. Time 
for service extended 10 days. Costs 

FOR MERRICKVILLE. °f application in cause.
„„ --------- Rex ex rel Sullivan v. Church—
MERRICKVILLE, March 6.—Thé Cowper (Douglas & Co.), for defend- 

the contract for a new dam here has been ant> aPPH®d for enlargement. Plain- 
support given Carranza, the awarded to John O’Toole of Ottawa Offs’ consenting, motion enlarged to

leader of tho constitutionalists, has *nd, tlle ,lmit for the completion of the 10G1 Inst.
not been followed by anv dmlm «n «v» 18 a year" Th® new dam will be Wolseley Tool Co. v. Jackson Pottsnart n, thJ . «w eighteen inches above navigation level * Co’-E- F. Raney, for third parties,
part of the latter to co-operate with and the estimated height is 26 1-2 feet 0,6 Oreat Northern Railway Co.,
the United States in Us attempt to X111 be caPable of developing and I ™oved for commUsion to take evl-

1 furnishing at least 3600 horse-power 5cnc* at Vancouver. J. J. Maclennan 
and the devlopment will be entirely I *°r d'efendant. Beattiy (Bicknell &

the circumstancss attending the death electrical, it is confidently asserted ^ ^ tor Plaintiff: Order made not
of Benton. Carranza's control of H10*- ,.t w111 be cheaper than any hydro- t0 ,l,8euf 1,11111 10131 ln8t- Costs of
VII,i >. n, a™», «..M, „d ». ,m llKSVS»'; S',S’a.’
not be particularly inclined to break Installation of power added &to th2 • Mmichamp v. Gaunt—D. Henderson,
with a soldier-bandit who has re- coet and construction of the dam »nd for. pIalnllff’ moved for order to ex-
rMps sfrsÆsa rHrl- ~ ”
r ^ -r.„T.o«»y v. McVJoar—F.

pan of the country he controls. He P' E‘ COUNTYJONVENTION. moved for «Undta?
will, it is said, take the field In per- PICTON, March 6—Prince >, I return of commission. J. W. McCul-
son should the constitutionalists make Ç?tunt/ Sunday School workere wm ¥,r,‘ K/m<L S’ w- Me-
their ithrofl-teiiFd „ j.... j 8-ttend the convention tn ha l0ij , I Ivcown for Alexander Crane. J. Ha*:ZS:r:reA ^ and 0n ^k^nften Method^ Church verüon'* K. for plaintiff. Order
result of the campaign much will de- day, March 13 1914 made extending time till April 1.
vend. will be held-io 2 and 7^’cl“k 1 00818 ln the cauee-

About the sincerity and moral prln- Sunday* 8cho™ethodlng arransed 0,1 I Judges’ Chsmbsrs.
clple that have actuated the stand y -cbool methods. Before the Chancellor.
President Wilson has taken with re- .FOREIGNERS DEFRAUDED Roes v. City of Ottawa—A. I}. Clute,
gard to Huerta there can be no dis.. hpi t ttvtt t „ ’~ for defendants, moved for order di- -, , ,pute. Neither is ther« L.VL March «.-Twenty- reeling action to be set down for Before Mulock. C.J.; Riddell. J.; Suth-

, 7 18 there much differ-1 three Bulgarians arrived in this city trial at special sittings of court at erland, J.; Leltch, J.
f oplnlon concerning his policy Jd5yufrom Toronto. They were Ottawa, on March 1*. C. Nasmith Niagara Navigation Co v Town of 

of watching and waiting. But it is wnrt^ln „ , a fellow-countryman to for Plaintiff. Order made. Niagara.—W. N. Tilley and A. C
^i^r ^ Beforfi-Britton, J.
reetored in Mexico except by the hand 386 ln ca*b Kennedy v. Simmon.-J. C. McRuer, J1"8- Appeal by defendants from
of a strong man who, whatever may thl™mormng for^onDe^ * traln to1 d«f«ndanl. obtained order directing ^?fme.nt°f Meredith. C.J-. of Sept 24, 
be bis personal ambition or whatever A desSintion o^hîîî. hi- v. , A H. Mollwratth to attend before the yi*’„fA?*Jo1» for damages for trespass 
the means thru which h„ warded The men h,1f ,been. for' "Pedal examiner for examination at L”lt®,”terl”g upo? Plaintiffs’ lands and
nptm ' * n‘Ch he galn® su- fare to the d ttielr railway Swift Current. cutting down fence enclosing said
premacy, possesses at least some agent 12 ” He‘7.= eax;b fave the -• ' —----- ~ . lands; for an Injunction restraining
claim to statesmanship. Central and two of the 8ecured 340 from 7 Judges’ Chsmbsrs. £”1 aflny,^p^itlo° of “ld action and
south American States have had 7—---------- I------------  Before Middleton, J. ^ rîght to enîer upmi «fXnd.
turbulent histories, and their political LL IS8UE INJUNCTION. Re Kinemaoolor of Canada, Limited fendants claimed that'part of said land
development has been stained with I Mr- Justice Middleubi intimât*,! .... IA’ fasten, K.C., for E. B. C. was Nelson street, which they wished 
many crimes. Mexico Ls nr, J1'111 terday that he would toue an imunctinn £larkeon, moved for winding-up on^er. to open for public traffic. At trial 
and theîsTu* Z Z exception, preventing the City ofGttl^a^om^"^0 °ne ce,ntr3’ Order made. E- R/C. Judgment was entered for plaintiffs 

.. 8sue at la,t Presented to \P «Hsclte on Monday on the Thirty- Clarkson appointed interim liquidator, and $25 damages with costs and with- 
President Wilson may be either inter I pb*‘Mlle Lake proposition. | Reference to master-in-ordlnary. out right of set-off. Judgment- We
vention or acknowledgment of H,.**t,’ o„. .— ------- , Davison v. Thompson—J. T. White, are unable to see that the plaintiff
Only a great conatltnti™, „ ! Huerta- n«i liMVle!P* * m the Home. f°r Judgment creditor, mèved lor or- company ever acquired any title to

uetltutlonaljst victory h t d comes to every der for payment out to applicant of Nelson street. We think moreover that
aft Prev ent acceptance of one or "f.Xvictor vlctrola has been moneys paid Into court by garnishees lbe Pontiff company took subject to

other of these alternatives. * .J1 18 alwa),s ready, and the under attaching order ot 13th No- tbe reservation in the patent and ac-
th,i 1 6 masters, as well aa vember, 1918. No one contra. Order wording to the plan referred to in the 
lb<! PePUlar ragtime of the day, is I made. description of the property therein

Mont* y* 01a J•“ lhe Victrola Parlors of p*e Ignatius Galloway—K. F. Mac- contained. We allow the appeal of the 
p,m’ T imtiJh 1 L‘r?A- Helr>tsman and Co., kenzie, for Elizabeth Hewlett, ob- de^e,lda:lt corporation with costs here

'__ ^ted.JilS-ISd-mi Yonge street, To- talned vesting order of lands in Scar- an,5 he*?,w- „
may be procured, boro. Canadian Westinghouse v. Murray

and I R® Margach—E. N. Armour, for S’ 9.ibn?,n* (London) for
Harriet Tuftts, obtained order ap- tnnTfnrnmt^lw-’ T.home°» (Hamil
pointing her committee of the person ton* f0r PlStihtiffs. Appeal by defen
ce Alexander Margach. The Union 
Trust, Company appointed committee 

a I of the estate.

samplesDISORDERED MEXICO.
Today the Mexican tangle 

more hopeless than ever.
Wilson cannot but realize that 
moral

NEW CONCRETE DAM R
appears

COAL AND WOOPresident

Gvery
own purposes 

ignores it all. The Telegram, tn fact, 
la a great Ignorer.

The reason the Street Railway Com
pany will not and would not extend 
its lines into new city territory was 
because all additional business which 
came to it was subject to a payment 
of 20 per cent, of the 
to the city. Twenty per cent of the 

- Sroes revenue to the city on the new 
lines would figure out no profit to the 
company. So the compaaiy inVoked 
the legal fraternity and with the 
operation of the privy council saddled 
the loss on the city. It was a case 
for the city of trying to grasp too 
much and losing all. For the 
pany It was a loss due to lack of fore
sight. The original
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com-

4 Huncontractors . had 
no vision of the future of Toronto, 
and they would have given 30 per cent, 
as fast as 20 per cent, had they been 
asked, for they never imagined the 
revenue would exceed $3,000,000 
annum. In this they resemble 
Telegram of today, which

ule
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Clip ent

40 Richuond Stree

could not 
ootxtelve of a similar development in 
suburban Toronto .to that which 
occurred in the old etty limits.

So The Telegram asserts that the 
civic lines would only contribute to a 
deficit on the whole system

has

purchased
„»nd unified, which is a grievous error 
of judgment on the part of The Tele
gram. It Ignores In its character of 
great ignoramus the certain develop
ment and expansion of traffic which 
would result from single fare rates 
from and to all parts of the city. It 
ignores the important saving in over
head charges on rolling stock, salaries 
and other items in the duplicated 
services now curried on. 
ignores its

»

And It
own contention that these 

same civic car lines would 
producers for

The Convenient Night Train for 
DeailyLeaVeS North Toronto 10
Those who

be revenue-
a system less attractive 

the
: ïto car „ regularly patronize the ronto- Victrclas may be „ruv 

popular Canadian Pacific North To- ra"®ln8' in Piice from $20 to $300 
ronto 10 p.m. “Montreal Fi,,...’ ,____I 80ld on eas>’ terms.

NEW ORGANIST CHOSEN.

passengers than 
railway system is. 
lines would

street 
car

t » '

If tÿe civic
bow real,y go^'tT Thwe Thl 

tht? n0t,f8 yet become familiar with I -------
eam^Ce"e"Vrr,V'Ce ahould take the WOODSTOCK, March 6—At
lba.'Ideal Nigh" Trato” brtwë^f t^ Ftot^ptM cCTg^61' I f ^ V" Clty of Ottawa-A. R. Clute,

at 75,- rought °h ap=ommodatto„P much i8t aAd ch^a^ter. ^id h* °tt,?Wa 8lttin«8 to be held
the whole Is Uthe* operation traveling public Uence his duties n^xt w^k Mr Enllrte^f6^“or,®n 14th March, m4.

*»•»">•»» ««J FSSAfSi*
cash to be re- tiV™ el^tHc-lighted standard Larty, for plaintiff on appeal from

prospective revenue Sim 'T-, , " I BUILDING BARRIE crunm I order of master-in-chembers refueing-Pose It fell short of the eetimttfT is an dë«.°f departurX W p.m. daily BARRIE SCHOOL. to order interim alimony and disburse!
$7,000,000, which we dn .mi a • by 1 desirous of r*tiri enablinK passengers BARBIE, March 6.—Further con [nf!nls' J- O. Smith for defendant, 
eent m,. r„ 7 do not admit berths t.. retirlr'e €arlV to do so sidération by the memlxrrs of th. Enlarged by consent until 10th inst.
tem n m U8 ratlon> the whole sys- train is placedV x?1" f°cuPancy when °ounCil in regard to the $30,000Haked Re Toronto Suburban Railway Co. 
tem would then only cost $16,000 000 at 7.23 a m *Z.aI1rcal is reached K01! completing the collegiate, cvidratX !"d L,u*°n—A- M- B°yd’ for the Rail- 
®ven The Telegram will tint a .’°» plenty of ,d n? bU3iness men >ed lhem to see the matter in a di£ y,Company’ moved for ord«r ap-
*«<rt that th* 1 dare 10 ^ tor, breakfast before Iferent Heht, and when the fins Iprovlng agreement made

~7“r « - —
Î2T* "*“’*• «■ from th, W, 
revenue and a profit from the small 
one. Anybody but 
would see that this 

-L ort6c for all, and 
The Globe would

contribute a deficit, as 
The Telegram states, to the street 
Railway eystem, they would contri
bute a far more deadly deficit to the

$15,000,000

•* dants from the judgment of Snider, J, 
of County of Wentworth of Nov. i 
3 913. Action to recover $146-60. balance 
claimed to be due for motors sold by 
plaintiffs to Parkinson Electric Co. and 
sold by them to defendants. At trial 
judgment was given plaintiffs for $140 
and costs. Judgment; Appeal dis
missed with costs-

Glynn v. City of Niagara Fails.— 
E. E. A. DuVemet, K.C., for defen
dants. A. C. Kingstone (St. Cathar
ines) for plaintiff. Appeal by defen
dants from judgment at the chancellor 
of Nov. 4, 1913. Action by Bernard J. 
Glynn, a boy ot sixteen years, and his 
father. Patrick J. Glynn .to recover 
$10,000 damages for injuries alleged 
to have been received by the boy lean
ing against an electric light pole of 
defendants and receiving an electric 
shock therefrom. At the trial judg
ment was given plaintiff for $2000. of 
which $500 was to be payable to the 
father for medical attendance, nursing, 
etc., and $1600 for the boy, to be paid 
Into court to his credit. Judgment; 
Appeal dismissed with costs.

Fretts

trial judge has Intimated in hto judg
ment what may well be done dn esse 
.the defendants still, put forward the 
contention that .proofs have not b*en 
supplied in the terms of the contract, 
or that the proper parties, namely, 
the executors of the testator, 
before the court to receive the 
claimed.

harbor commissioner;’
scheme, which only draws’ on 
population liberally estimated 
«00. The $22,000,000 for 
eystem consists of 
Meets, and $13,000,000 
turned from

are not

The defendants have been 
repudiating liability altogether, bod 
in that view would appear to la* 
waived the necessity on the part of 
the plaintiff to furnieh proofs In fMtt 
accordance with the contract, whttfli 
furnished, the defendants would «till 
resist payment on the other growute 
indicated. It is, we understand; «at
tended on behalf of the plaintiff tint 
strict compliance with the necessary 
Pr?0*8, could not he made owing to ttuf 
defendants refusing to give a cert!-r 
fleate to the. effect that the deceased 
7*8 In Stood standing at the time of 
me death. Any necessary amend- i 
n^"1® may be made and the time ex-' 
tended for putting in further proofs, 
if required.

£

t.
!*>.

>

L,, between
Huson and the Railway Company for 
sale of lands and allowing compensa
tion. E. c. Cattanach, for infants.
Stands to allow official guardian to
investigate.

Re Corrigan Infants—R. H. Holmes, 
for Thomas Corrigan, moved for writ 
of habeas corpus directed to Catharine 
Corrigan to produce Myrtle and Made
line ^ Corrigan, infants, before the 
court. No one cofftra. Order made 

” Notice to be given to Children’s Aid 
I Society.

' Staresveskey v. Levy—A. A. Flem- 
I mg, for defendants, moved for order 
striking out Jury notice. F. J, Foley 
(Hamilton) for plaintiff. Order made.

Re ^Isabella Sinclair Estate—J. 
King, K.C., for beneficiary, moved for 
order removing executor who has be. 
come mentally Incapable of managing 

1777 L. C. Cattanach for Infants. 
W. M-. Willoughby for inspector of 
prisons and public charities. Stands 

McGarvey v. Wood—F. McCarthy, 
for plaintiff, moved for order confirm- 

of local maaler at Napanee ' 
of 22nd January. 1914. E. C. Cattan
ach for Infants. Nc one for absen
tees. Order made. Distribution to 
he made under schedule 1. Infante’ 
share to be paid to mother.

Re Robbins—T. H. Peine, for guar- ! d|7ns 01 *L B- Robbins, moved for 
order appointing committee of estate. 
Î1<îi,i0n b",arF®d to come before Mr 
Justice Kelly at Woodstock when 
oral evidence may be taken 

Langworthy v. McVicar—J. Haver.
dor’ £"%’< f°r pIainllff> moved for or- 
der striking out jury notice. J 
McCullough for Mrs. Rains. s 
McKeown for certain defendants. f 
Aj lesworth for other defendants. Or-

w^?a ,P stLiklner out jury notice. 
\\olesley Tool and Motor Car Co

-f-k3°,n 7oUa-J- J- Maclennan, for 
defendants, appealed from order of

Buchanan’s
RED 
SEAL
Scotch

456
SjfcQuick Cure For j 

Hi* Rheumatism | _
Robert J. Pyle Found It in Dodd's 

Kidney Pills

AND HE DID , There will .be judgment
for the plaintiff or the executors If 

v. Lennox and Addington , ey consent to be added as plaintiff* 
Fire Insurance Co—W..S. Harrington. jUr-the amount claimed, with suitable j 
K.C., for defendants. E. G. Porter, K. ?1**reat and costa, or if the executor# 
C., for plaintiff. Appeal by defend- deÇline. they may be added as defend
ants from Judgment of Madden, J., of anls and payment made to them. 
County of Lennox and Addington of 
Nov. 20, 1912. Action by plaintiff to 
recov* $500 Insurance by defendants 
on pthintiff’s automobile. At trial 
judgment was given for plaintiff for 
$3io and costs. Judgment: 
dismissed with costs. "

Hudson a*. Napanee River Improve- 
ment Co.—E. N. Armour for plaintiff.
W. 8. Harrington, K.C., for defend
ants. Appeal by plaintiff from judg
ment of Falconbridge, C.J., of Dec. 13.
1913. Action of Louise Jane Hudson, 
sin^nn a* Oeorge Hudson, to recover 
$10,000 damages for death of her son. 
who was carried out of the highway 
#nd drowned at McCumbeFs bridge, 
ln the County of Frontenac, alleged to 
have been caused by breaking of dé
tendant» dam releasing a large quaji- 

water, causing the road to be 
overflowed. At trial action was die- 
mlssed with costs. Judgment: Ap
peal dismissed with costs. 
t I|,eWltt v’ Orand Orange Lodge—A.

K’,C“ for Plaintiff. J. a. 
for defendants. Appeal 

r, .e Judgment of Kelly, J., of Oct.
J.9,13- Action by Miss Augusta 

Hewitt, daughter of James Hewitt, to 
recover $1000 being amount of policy 

°f ber father. Defence was that 
deceased had not paid bis fees and
at fh»a"tLWaa, Î?1 in good standing at the time of his decea»e. At trial

was, dismissed . without costs.
Judgment: We are of opinion that the 
judgment should be act a$lde.

.ties Gibbons’ 
•II druggists. I

Morgen Smith

Morgan 
tores years ht 
»uilders’ hard 
”Wls and Son 
Jon to Join th. 
*tad Hardxvar
aJjJl who kno’ 
oPl be please. 
POmtment, an» 
Ae han 
vhlth has 
I* lhc pest t

The Telegram 
settles the matter 

we do not think 
find

i
even I'll BET MY SHIRT ON 

THIS HANS'-/-------------
wa

U may ^k Tbe’Te^ 

gram* premises, which are 
°P^n to attack.

The Telegram

HALIFAX MAN DIES AT 103 YEAR», 1

(By Special Correspondence.)
HALIFAX. N.S.. March 6.—In ths, 

death of Thomas Garvis, 163 years old. ; 
Halifax loses one of its most remark- 3 
ably long lived residents- The old | 
man was unmarried and was a native ' 
ot Ireland. When a young man he 
came to Nova Scotia and settled to 
Antlgonlsh County in 1834. , ,.

always

4He Suffered for a Year, But Hie 
Return to Health Was Quigk and 
His Cure Complete.

article goes on to dis 
CUSS the insanity 0f certain classes of
The Teller 13 ’ reSPCCt commend 

°'S$ ^ning, in its 
article on the- treatment
Farr, to its consideration:

“Every reference . . wae ac 
eepted as one more proctf of Mr. Farr’s 
ineanity,”.

The Telegram has a preoccupation 
•bout Mayor Hocken and his proposals 
quite as settled and definite as that 
of Magistrate Ellis cr Mr. Archibald 
■bout Mr. Farr. Every reference to 
■facts or figures or anything else con
nected with street railway 
is accepted as

Appeal
~1 J RINGS the tang of 
1 3 the heather and 

the bouquet of its 
10 year aging in sherry 
casks.

(SD^i'a?? w01'"18’ ,Que’’ March 6—
riev%m;'7^uW qulckly Dodd's Kld- 
ney Pills will cure rheumatism
taken k,ldney disease, when
taken in the early stages, is shown 
m the case of Mr. Robt. J. Pyle a 
well-known fanner living near here.

in an Interview, Mr. Pvle 
’ Working in cold, wet weather wZs

™y tr?Uble; and for about 
a year I had occasional cramps in the muscles and stiffness in the joints^ 
was often dizzy and felt 
and low spirited.

rccov
accorded Mr. cor,

broke stf

BRAKE!
This excellent 

Scotch will surely 
meet your ideals 
as to flavor, purity 
and mellowness. 
Red Seal ha# been
bottled at the dis
tillers, only, for 
the past 40 years. 
This means much.

At al **4 Dwkn 
Hti* u4 Cafes

>■*

:R. Mccyei 
“fr-kenaan 
• 'iBushéd b 
Wico yards 
I eoilveyed 
j1 « brek 

b- a cm 
Itü ^aid th:i

ililiir $i
depressed

ed tu my Ills, I decided to try Doriri » 
Kidney Pills. One box cured 
completely, and I have had 
of my trouble.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
Pyle’s rheumatism 

j caused by s<ick

I
purchase 

one more proof ot in
sanity. But we should apologize for 
disturbing The Telegram brain with
logic.

me
».no return turtle
^towSTtw#

■ .(w.
a Dti.-P-P.lS. W.cured Mr.

because it was 
kidneys. Dodd’s 

j Kidney Pills always cure sick ltidnev* 
If you have any two of Mr. Pyle’s 

, symptoms, you have sick kidiievidemand tnat the 1 and you need Dodd’s Kidney P’dlfi5 j

lD. o. robli::
GiamUmi
•w Ca»edeONTARIO'S DEMAND.

?ub$e oprr.lon in Ontario stands 
sviidly behind

dr. sen.
r*1-
tovt. 3 an.

U ex,

TOtOMTO
8

cr't;------- or.er lor sen !ce o!i [fa party notice.
The

AT 0SG00DE HALLONTARIO CLUB AND 
LIBERALISM
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5 Tub and
Tub is the! 
all in one $ 
t also retains 
Ier than the

MM
ear the clot

THE WEATHER ;OHN CATTO & SON ■
V1 .

OtitiWKVAfOKÏ, Toronto, Marti, e.—(8 
p.m.)—Snow has fallen today over a large 
part of Ontario, and la settling In this 
evening over the Maritime Provinces, ac
companied by galea In the latter region.
The disturbance mentioned last night as The Toronto Kina tine m„K____ ,

SâSæwErSS zs&isr&zzrssB
tinned In Alberta, while In Saskatchewan coming iron. Ottawa. Mrs. W. T. 

'and Manitoba somewhat lower tempera- white and her party from the M!n*o 
three have prevailed. Rink, Ottawa, were most picturesque

Minimum and maximum temperatures: as gipsies. Mrs. Hamilton Rums' isth Dawson. 16, below—H; Atlln, 22—34 ; century cou-t of 16 looked vem .malt 
Prince Rupert, *0-60; Victoria, 40-48; nowd*r and J
Vancouver, 38-46; Kamloops, 26—33; " tu*“ Patches, poke bonneU.
Ba Ltieford, 14—30; Prince Albert, 0—22; 2°nK tailed coat* ana tall hate, half 
Calgary, 16—46; Medicine Hat, 24—46; of the court wearinx blue and the other 
Moose Jaw, Is—28; Qu’Appelle, 10—20; half pink. Mrs. Bums entertained the 
Winnipeg, 16—28; Port Arthur, 26—34; 16 at dinner before the carnival- they 
Parry Sound, 18—80; Ixmdon, 26—36 ; To- were CapL and Mrs Ed car Mr find». tiea™TSn«. °» Mrs' Sti^mana BU?’ Burrows"
BtJci»?«S3fc Halifax.^2fL^2 6! *°_3’ “r' Hopkirk. he Misses Wlshart, Mr!

—Probabilities.__ Baptist Johnston, Mr. Schuman, Miss
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Freeh Violet Wadsworth, Mr. Edlestone, Miss 

to strong northeasterly to northwesterly Maud Boyd, Mr. W. J. Macdonald, Mr. 
winds; cloudy, with occasional light fells Skein. Mr. and Mrs. GHanelU's cour* 

?I,UCiTthe *S.mTe temperature. of six were butterflies and glow- 
Ottawa ana Upper St Lawrence—Strong worm* Those taklnv nart were Ml «« northeasterly to northwesterly winds; Adele GianelH Mi.,* Smd,-Si“toi-A 

cloudy, with light snowfalls and much wlfiowm 'i- Mlss„Mi‘dre<i Brock, 
the same temperature. Miss Phyllis Armour, Mr. Garnet Ghap-

Lsower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong Hu* Mr. Burgess, Mr. Geo. Smith, the 
wind* and gales, easterly to northerly ; green butterfly being noticeably smart 
clçudy, with light snowfalls; not much and pretty. The Turkish court was 
CMartetim^2!4t«raced by the presence of Miss Meta
easterly to northerly; cloudy, with snow; Smle "t» te vr*”
stationary or a little lower temperature. trade Tate, the instigator. Mrs. Gax- 

Superior—Fair, much the same tem- r°w> Misa Agnes Primrose, Miss N. 
perature. Shoenberger. Miss Margaret Scoble,

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair, a Miss Dawson, Miss Yvonne, Mr. Puree, 
ntV®. higher temperature. Mr. G. Snlvely, Mr Norman Paterson.

Alberta—Fair and continued mild. Mr. R. Dawson, Dr. K. Boyd, Mr.
Clement P. Pepler. Col. EUlotL CapL 

,Klngsford. Mrs. Temple Blackwood’s 
court was called Knuts and Doughnuts, 
others being Miss Martha Rowan, who 
was a very noticeable Union Jack; Miss 
Klngsford, a gipsy, skated beautifully; 
Miss Alyce Cooke, as Mercury, looked 
very handsome and her dress was 
beautiful; Mr. W. W. Ashworth was 
a very dignified Charles the First; Mrs. 
W. T. White was very pretty as a 
gipsy ; Mrs. Edward Rsynelds and 
Sir Henry Pellatt presented the prizes 
which were as follows: Mrs. E. F. B. 
Johnston, for best lady’s costume on 
the ice. Including courts. Miss Cook; 
Toronto Skating Club, for best man’s 
costume on the Ice, Including courts, 
Mr, Cawthra;
for best lady's costume In courts, Miss 
Schoenberg; Arena Gardens Limited, 
for best man’s costume In courts, Mr. 
Booth; Mr. Solman’e prize was a beau
tiful silver jewel case and a set of 
pipes; Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston, silver 
cups; the Skating Club gave cups and 
Mrs. SWeeny gave a gecond.prize. The 
Skating Club presented Mr. Meagher 
with a laurel wreath tied with red, 
white and blue. A very few of the 

audience present Included

led Wool Blankets CONDUCTED BY MS? EDMUND PHILLIPS ED
A #mRtd number of "Hudson Bay” Red 
Wool Hbuikets, made from pure hand- 
klcbed wool. 70 x 90 Inch, at 37.65; 72 
X 31* In», at 38AO per pair.

BY ALL 
BEST HOME 
FESSIONAl 
BAKERS

Bomipton, Mr. and Mrs. T. 4. Clark, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. MacLean, Miss 
MacMurchy, Mr. Eric Armour, Mr. 
Norman Pierce, Mr. James Scott, Mrs. 
Morton Jones, Dr. and Mrs. Meyers, 
Mrs. Le Mesurier, Mrs. Payne, Mr. 
and Mrs. Beardmore, Miss Mackeand, 
Mrs. A. A. Macdonald, Mrs. North- 
cott, Mrs. Arthur Kirkpatrick, Mr. 
Marvin Rathbun, Mrs, Campbell Mac
donald, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Burrltt, 
Mrs. G. P. Reid, Mr. R. J. Christie, 
Mr. George Beardmore, Sir Henry 
Pellatt, Mr. W. K. George, Mrs. H. S. 
Strathy, Mr. W. S. Andrews, 
Arthur Bonthoc, Mrs and Mise Cor
son, Mr.. George Rldout, Mr. Albert 
Noidhelroer, Miss Le Mesurier, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lytle, Mr. Duncan Carson, 
Mrs. Thomas Henderson, Mrs. Chad
wick, Miss Louie Charwlck, Mrs. and 
Mies Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Cummings, Miss Fisher, Miss Fraser,

al U]

Down Quilts
* - British-made Sateen-clad Down

now offered at 36.00, 37.00, 38.00,
'jt§,00, *10.00. 1

(Regularly from 38.00 to 314.00). '

West • 
'Quitta. DECLINEboards I UTES.Mj^roeoHTO-OJlffiH»*

fewel Bundles <
Mr. i(70 CLEAR)

pore Unen Huckaback and Damask 
pattemd, bundled six of a kind, at 
31J5, 31.50, 32.00, 32AO, 32.76, 33.00, 34.00, 
KAO, 36.00 and 37.00.

i| ri

New Cotton Crepe 
Blouses

College street, on Thursday evening. 
.. _____ _ - «... March 12. The following ladles have
asa passas
G°rd0"Cap^inWaUter Armstrong, Mrs. F. W. Connell- Mrs. 

BeH, Mr. Albert Dyment, Mr. and h. Peirce and Mrs. F. G. Newsome. 
Mrs. Gill (Ottawa), Miss 
Miss Evelyn Taylor, Mr. Harry Miller,
Dr.. H. Parsons, Mrs. and Miss Mac- first annual at-home of the Dunlop 
kay, Mr. and Mrs. William Barrett, A. A A. on Friday March 20, at the 
Mr. Melville Gooderham, Mr. Ross Royal Canadian Bicycle Club rooms, 
Gooderham, Mr. A M. M. Kirkpatrick, 331 Broadview avenue.
Mrs. Macdonald, Col. Sttmson, Mrs. 11 
Van Straubenzle, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
H. Ceasels, Miss- dawthrle, the Misses 
Plummer, Mrs. Cawthra Mulock, Mrs. Music, 1634 Dundas street, and not 
Douglas Young, Mrs. Christie, Mr. again, 
and Mrs. Gordon Osier, Mrs. Moore, _ . ... ..
Mrs. R. S. Williams, )r., Mrs. Mossom Recaptions—Miscellaneous.
Boyd, Dr. and Mrs. Auftere, Mrs Mrg- Robert Johnson, 126-1 King st-, 
Rem y Blmslle, Mrs. Gordon Heward' Tuesday, for the last time.
Mrs. Murray Alexander, Miss Kay, Mra William Salisbury, 61 Madison

avenue, on Wednesday, from 4 to 6

epart:
SPECIAL DICKENS SOUVENIR 

MATINEE TODAY.
jtet opened, all popular styles and full 
rente of sizes. 32.00, 32.50, 3».00. PRINCESS

MR. TOM T ERRI SS
*ive Une• m 

of import*
».Bethune,

Invitations have been issued for the

Big Beautiful Display and a company of Charles Dickens 
Associate Player».

MAT. TODAY—“Nicholas NTckleby” and “A Christmas Caret”
TONIGHT—“Fagln, the Jew,” and “A Çhrtotmas Carol.”

Every lady buying a reserved seat for Today's Matinee will be presented with a speci
ally designed and illustrated souvenir copy of Charles Dickens’ “A Christmas Carol.”

IN

rettes=====
king st. wiat 

TORONTO m

just now being made of all the New 
Spring Wash Fabrice comprising an 

: immense
novelties, in a surpassing variety o£ 
plain and fancy effects.

Receiving Today.
Mrs. and Miss McGill, College ofTHE BAROMETER.range of Crepe and Ratine

NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW ON SALETime 
8 am.. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

Ther. Bar.
26 29.47

Wind.
22 E.

29.42 25 Ë." "
SO MÛ» 26* E. 

Mean of day, 29; difference from aver
age, 4 above; highest, 32; lowest, 26; 
enow, 3.0.

ENGLAND’S MOST VERSATILE ACTOR.28

MR. LAURENCE IRVING. 29 
. 30m

SAMPLES OUT OF TOWN ON 
REQUEST. SUPPORTED BY MISS MABEL HACKNEY.

Under the a-usplees of the British-Canadian Theatre Organization Society.
Mon., Wed., Thurs., Frl., Sat. Mat.—“TYPHOON”

Tues, and Sat. Eve.—THE UNWRITTEN LAW.” Wed. Mat.—“THE IMPORTANCE OF
BEING EARNEST.”

PRICES: S0e, 75c, 31.06, «1.66, 32.00. MATINEES: BEST SEATS, «1.80.

OO Mrs. W. T. White ds with her sister, o’clock.
Mrs. Grant Cooper, and will probably 
stay for a few days. The rest of the «venue, on Tuesday and not again, y 
skating party will ' return to Ottawa Mrs. George T. Schedbe and Miss 
on Sunday night. | Olive Scheibe, Hawthorne avenue, on

Monday, and not again this season.
The Hon. F. H. and Mrs. Phlppen * Mrs. J. P. Oakley, McKenzie ave- 

leave on Sunday en route to England, nuç. Rosedale, on Monday, and not 
--------- again this season.

The Trinity lecture this afternoon : Miss Potts, Tuesday, March 10, at 
will be by the Rev- Alexander Mac- the residence, 2-21 Elizabeth at.
Mtllan on “Edinburgh In the Life and 
Works of S-lr Walter Scott.”

JOHN 6ATT0 & SON
lit,01 King St. E., Toronto

STEAMER ARRIVALS. Mrs. Geo. McCann, 16 Washington
March 6.

G. Waldedrsee.New York
Stampallla.........New York .
Madonna............ New York .
Lusitania........... New York .
Cedric...............Queenstown
Franconia........Gibraltar ..

At From
........ Hamburg

-----------Genoa
........Marseilles
»... .Liverpool 
... .New York 
.. .New York

CO.
editYi Week Beginning Monday, March 16

1143 You
Phsas North 1 SAMUEL’S REPORT 

CALLED LIBELOUS
Mr. Lawrence Solman,

STOP THIEF!Frilly Tree Catalogue.
If Interested In fruit culture and 

you intend planting trees, write for our 
catalogue, which- describes the varie
ties suited to your conditions. Brown 
Bros Co-, Brown’s Nurseries, Welland 
County, Ont-

ARMY OFFICER HERE.h, 1914.
After the carnival last night Mr. Staff Captain. G. Walter Peacock of 

George Beardmore, Mrs. Wadsworth, : Winnipeg Visits Toronto.
Miss Shoenberger were among those 
giving suppers.

This Play Will Start the Biggest Laughing Panic 
Toronto Has Ever Known*Fred Dane Denounces British 

Minister at Concert to Aid 
Ulster’s Cause.

136
a. big reduction from- manufacturer’s

---------- price. This piano is in walnut case,
Mrs. Frank Cochrane Is spending the handsomely figured, highly polished, 

week-end In town. Boston fallboard, with full length
---------- swing music desk—an extra fine ln-

Mrs. Lester announces the engage- strument taken In exchange on a 
ment of her daughter, Eleda Kathleen, Heintxman & Co. Player-Piano. It 
to Mr. Hugh Alan Mackay, Winnipeg, will be sold on the firm's easy pay- 
Man. . ment plan. * ^

STREET CAR DELAYS enormous
the following: His Honor the. Leiut.- 
Governor, Miss Gibson. Mrs. Kerr, Mrs. 
George Cassels, Major Clyde Caldwell. 
Mrs. Geary, Mr. and Mrs. Harcourt 
Vernon, Mrs. K. A. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis McMurray, Major and 
Mrs. Homer Dixon, Mrs. Sutherland 
Macklem, Miss Moore, Mr. Aubrey 
Burrows, the popular secretary, Mr. 
and Mrs. Swabey, Mrs. D’Eyncourt 
Stradsteid, Mrs. Clarkson Young, 
Mrs. Hollway, Mrs. Cassels, Mr. Percy 
Peterson, Mrs. Charles Nelles, Miss 
Hilda Reid, Mrs. Bongard, Miss K. 
Temple, Mrs. G. F. K. Johnston, Miss 
Johnston, Mr. G. Kortwright, Mrs." 
Edward Raynalds, Mr. and Mrs. Gra
ham Campbell, Mr. Whitehead, Misa 
Burrows, Mr. Scandrett, Mr. Boult- 
bee, Miss Somerville, Mr. Gordon 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beatty 
Mr. and Mrs. BonneU, Mrs. Armstrong, 
Miss Gladys 'Armstrong, Miss Bradda 
Ogden, Mrs. Augustus Foy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bonnell, Mrs. and Miss Leves- 
conte, Dr. Sidney Mc-watt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Lee, Mrs. Robert Darling, 
Mr. and Mrs. Deteegh Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. McWhinny, Mr. and Mrs. Eden 
Smith, Dr. Parton, Mrs. Duff Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnston, Mrs. 
Willie Imce, Miss Monchieff, Mrs. 
Davidson, Prof, and* Mrs. McLennan, 
Mrs. E. Y. Eaton, the Misses Eaton, 
Mrs. "Harry Brock, the Misses Brock, 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Temple, Mrs. 
lnglis, Mr. and Mrs. Agar Adamson, 
•MS. ’Acton Burrows, Mr. Gafyn 
Francis, Mrs. Murray (Niagara Falls), 
Mr. and Mrs. Rud Marshall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Thompson, Mr. Howard 
Harris, Mrs. Charles Klngsmill (Otta
wa), was a most fascinating gipsy 
girl, Mrs. Sewell, Mrs. James Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilson, Mrs. Julius 
Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Graham Thomp
son, Mrs. A. R. Capriol, Mr. Fam Sew
ell, Miss Capriol, Mr. Arthur Pepler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Somerville, Miss Garden, 
Mrs. Scholfleld, Mrs. George Burton, 
Mrs. Kay, Miss Edith Kay, Mias Jean 
Alexander, Mrs. Nellie Lash, Dr. and 
Mrs. Harley Smith, Mrs. O’Reilly, 
Lady Melvin Jones, Mrs. Crawford 
Brown, Lady Otter, Mrs. Sweny, Mr. 
A. H. Campbell, Miss Beatrice Sulli
van, Miss Campbell,( Mr. Christopher

Friday, March 6, 1914.
11.06 a.m.—Taking in girder. 

King and Yonge; 10 minutes’ 
delay to westbound and 12 min
utes’ delay to eaetbound King 
and Belt Line cars.

6 05 p-m.

ST LOPW’S WINTER GARDEN
■ivr !■ If V# ATOP OF YONGE STREET THEATREHALL filled to doors

EVERY EVENING AT 8.15.
ALL SEATS RESERVED TWO WEEKS IN ADVANCE, 26c, 18c, 60c.

Box Office open from 10 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Phone Main 3600.AGREEMENT WILL 

SOON BE STUDIED
Mir. and Mrs. Allan Ramsay are 

spending the week-end In St. Cath
arines.

Wilton and 
Broadview, horse down on 
track; 6 minutes’ delay to 
northbound Broadview cars.

6.20 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; - 
6 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
tars.

7.18 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train;
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars-

8.1,4 p.m.—43. T. R. crossing, 
Front -and John, held by-train:
6 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

Beats on sale at King Edward 
and Prince George ne we standsAnd Hundreds Gould Not 

Gain Admission—Home 
Rule Cause Battered.

NEXT WEEK
INEZ McGAULEY & C0„ in «‘THE GIRL FROM CHILDS’”

Mra. Geenaway, London. Ont. ,is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Edgar Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. L. Ross 
pec ted from Bermuda on the 19th; C R=ilwav Purchase toalso Miss Ina Matthews. Mr. and Mrs. 3treet ^allwdy rurenase IO

Be Before City Council in 
Two Weeks.

MARTINI 4L MAXIMILLIAN; FRED HILDEBRAND; SAMPSON 4L DOUGLAS; 
THE MENDELSOHN FOUR; HUGH LLOYD; BU'RTON, HAHN A CANT- 
WELL; others—Including Broadway's

—

iSSj&JSE1* BESSIE LE COUNT In Songs, Recitations 
and Impersonations.

are ex-
Both the main and west halls 

Inadequate to hold the crowds throng
ing to the concert last night at Vic
toria Hell in aid of the Ulster Union
ist fund. After all the seats and stand
ing room, had been taken the ushers 
had1 to turn many others away. The 
seating capacity of the hall was com
pletely oversold.

The concert was arranged by the 
Sons and Daughters of Ireland Pro
testant Association. Bro. Fred Dane 
was chairman in the main hall. He 
was loudly cheered for his denuncia
tion of Hon. Mr. Samuel’s re^ V. to 
England that Canada was united for 
home rule. It was a disgrace to a 
British cabinet member, not to ack
nowledge the cable sent to him, Mr, 
Dane asserted, contradicting his state- 

1, ment. It was a libel on the loyal peo
ple of Canada.

The loyal men and women of 
. Derry, said Mr. Dane, had pre
served not only for Ulster, but 
for the Anglo Saxon race all 
over the empire, civil and religious 
liberty. When they fought in the past 
they had to fight alone. The loyalists 
of Ulster were anvunconquered pèople, 
he said. This time they would not 
have to fight alone, he said, but would 
have the support of millions of sympa
thizers from all over the British Empire 
and every English speaking commu
nity. He had no fear of the outcome 
of such a contest.

Hon. Thos. Crawford, speaking in 
the -west hall, expressed delight at the 
large attendance. It -proved the loy- 

i ally of those present to the principles 
of religious liberty.

1 The arrangements for thé very suc
cessful event w 
go tic committee# of which S. Polllcli, 
O. V. P„ was chairman. Jas. Steele, 
G. S., secretary and R. Kerr, G. T. 
treasurer.

A lengthy program was rendered by 
Mrs. Jane Anderson Thlrde, Misa E. L. 
M Thompson, Miss Marguaret Park 
Wilson, Miss Nora Wiliams, Miss Belle 
Thompson, Hartwell De Mille. Eddie 
Piggoft. J. R. Slack. Wm. McKendry, 

>^F. Denning, S. Grant, the National 
Male Quartet, the Fax Fun Company 
and the River dale band.

FREE were
DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS 10 A.M* TO 11 P.M.Ross leave soon after their return for 

England. .-
i

display at'"- Miss Elsie Cotton, Ottawa, is stay- 
• ing with Mrs- Weston -Brock during K&

her stay 4n town. Mr. Creighton is at , , . . .
Chudleigh with Mr. Beardmore and the amended agreement of purchase 
Mr. Veits Is at the Mosoop tor the transportation franchises In

the city would be ready for presen- 
Prof, and Mra Hambourg gave a tatlon to the city council on March 

very niceuupper party on Wednesday 28-
night In honor of Mischa Elman, when For several weeks the agreement 
he and Mr. Jan Hambourg made some prepared by Corporation _ 
wonderful music with their violins.

id 15 Main Mayor Hocken said yesterday that
8.20 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 

Front and John, held by train;
5 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

9-24- p.m.—G. T. ft. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train :
6 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

5.13 p.m. — Sackvllle and 
King, auto on track; 7 min
utes' delay to eaetbound King 
cars.

.‘mm

.50 |
to fold, artistic inky 1 

J’s most famous
Counsel

Geary has been in the hands of coün- 
sel for Sir William Mackenzie, and 

Mrs. Howard Jarvis, is in town and was not considered, owing to the pre- 
is the guest of Dr. Geikie in Maitland dominance of matters connected with 
street.

fe'il.50 V, the financing of the work necessary 
to complete the railway. This* work Is 

The Misses Sutherland, Deer Park, about finished and Sir William’s ooun- 
had a four table bridge party on sel will be able to "study this docu- 
Thursday afternoon. ment.

---------- | The agreement submitted to Sir
The officers’ Indoor baseball match- William provides for running rights 

es at the armories tonight will be for radiais within the city limits. It 
Highlanders v. Q.O R. and Grenadiers will be amended to conform to the 
v. G.G.B.G. The hostesses will be the instructions of this var's council, that 
wives of the 48th Highlanders. , running rights of the radiais are not

to be Included in the agreement, but 
are to be determined by the Ontario 
Railway Board after the city Is in 
possession of all the properties and 
franchises. This will positively assure 
a clean-up of the franchises.

\rithem the pew*
.1--TO*4J

tage as Follow*:
i twenty miles of Tor- : 
‘within the Province of - 
i Other provinces, the t

BIRTHS.
FIELD — At 

March 5, 1914, to Dr. and Mrs. George 
H. Field, a son.

Coboyrg, on Thursday,

SHEA'S THEATRE The Master Pianist
PADEREWSKI

DEATHS.
DEVITT—On Friday, March 6. 1914, at 

her late residence, 92 Albany 
Emily, beloved wife of J. W. Devitt 

Funeral notice In the evening papers.
COTY—At Hamilton, on Friday,- March 

6, 1914, the Very Rev. Dean J. H. Coty, 
pastor of St. Patrick’s Church of that 
city. In hli 51st year.

The remains will lie in state at St, 
Patrick's parish

L EVENINGS 
25c, 50c,y5c_ 1

The Dancing Sensation of the Century,

I WEEK OF 
MAR. 9

MATINEE 
DAILY 25c

.' 400 efthe song-tree torse 
e of 300 pages. Chases by , 
ery song a tem of melody.

avenue, Miss Kathleen Ogden-Jones hag 
gone abroad.

Mrs. Wilton C. Eddls, Binscarth 
road, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Kendal Greenwood, In Orillia-

Adelaide and J. J. Hughes MASSEY HALL
pas Intimated in his AS 
may well be done 4n 4M 
nts still put forward_>il 
hat -proofs have not-W 
the terms of the oonMfl 

proper partie», nSBM 
k of the testator, sroM 
purt to receive the nwWE 
he defendants have M 
liability altogether! »■ 

would appear to MB 
hi eceasily on the parfj 
ho furnish proofs In gflM 
t-ith the contract, wMB 
le defendants would A 
fnt on the other groiifl 

is. we understand; 0M 
half of the plaintiff tl|| 

.-j nee with the neoeegW 
Hot be made owing to Oj 
hfusing to give a dWQ 

effect that the deeeMMj 
standing at the 

| Any* necessary amend 
ir- made and the tfWjW 
lulling in further jwtm** 
i There will he judgment 
stiff or the executor» « 
lo be added as plejntun 

bit claimed, with 
[costs, or if the exeeuwW 
Imay be added as defene' 
rment made to them, j

MONDAY, MAR.9Their Dance Creation, 
e Spark of Life.”

AVON COMEDY FOUR, 
Goodwin, Coleman, Smith and Dale. 

WILLIAM WESTON * CO„ 
“ATTORNEYS,”

THE THREE TYPES.
Living Representations of Famous 

Paintings.

Presenting 
“Th

Religious Services.Miss Marjorie Horrocks is staying 
with her aunt, Mrs. Bull, Hamilton.

ception At the residence on Tuesday Golden Rule, »^d^he 5anda fOT’dUodB^for hon-ennd 
afternoon. &uît*îndIworBhip—^for fre^om of thought and progress—

for eurnest end united effort to build up the Kingdom of hta that the truest service of

Reserved Seats $1.SO, $2.00 aad $2.10 
300 RUSH SEATS AT $1.00 

Steinway Plane Used

rectory until three 
. o’clock Sunday afternoon. When they 

will ba removed to the church, where 
solemn pontifical rsqulom mass will be 
chanted at 10 o'clock Monday morning. 
Interment la Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
Hamilton.

FLORRIEBOBBY
Ittfle bridge plrty on Friday af'terooom MoramTserriTu.'eO-Evening 7.60 O'clock Heath and Millerslip Plan Now Opened.LA GRIPPE’S VICTIMSmade by an ener- FIYZGERALD—On March 5,

Gerald FitzGerald, 83 St. Joseph street, 
only son of the -late Edward FitzGerald, 
Q.C.

KUBELIKEdward In a Merry Song Review. 
MLLE. MARTHA & SISTERS,
“While the Boys Are Away.”

ROXY LA ROCCA,
in Classical and Popular Selections. 

THE KINETOGRAPH,
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction,

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCHMrs. Wise, Downsview. announces 
the engagement of her daughter, Mary, 
to Mr. William Tunstead, Hamilton. 
T.he marriage will take place on 
March 10.

You Can Only Recover From Its 
After Effects by Enriching 

the Blood.
Few diseases so shatter the health 

as la grippe, or influenza,. Its victims 
all tell the same story. They "are left 
despondent, tired, weak and wretched 
in every way. They haye no appe
tite, ambition or strength; cannot 
sleep and suffer from headaches- 
backaches and nervousness. In this 
weakened condition lies the real dan
ger. The body falls an easy prey to 
bronchitis, pneumonia, and even to 
consumption. Nearly every form of 
nervous trouble has been known to 
follow an attack of la grippe. Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills give the quickest 
and most thorough relief from the af
ter effects of this trouble. They build 
up and purify the blood, drive the 
poisons out of the system and give 
strength and tone to the whole body. 
The following Is an example of their 
power in cases of this kind. Mrs. R- 
A- McLean, Wentworth Station, N.S., 
says: “Two years ago Herbert E. 
Freeman a young boy living with us. 
was attacked with la grippe. At the 
time he did not have a strong constitu
tion, and we feared the trouble was 
ettling on his lungs. 4He was not 

able to walk fifty yards without being 
out of breadth, and his general vitality 
was very low. For months he con
tinued In this position, notwithstand
ing all we did for him, apd It was at 
this crisis that we got Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for him. By the time he 
had used three boxes there Was a 
noticeable improvement, and this was 
followed by l)is being able to do light 
work, and later he had all the strength 
of a growing boy. His cure was look
ed upon as remarkable, by all who 
knew- him, and I am giving the result 
in the hope that it may be of benefit 
to someone else.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
all medicine, dealers or sent by mail 
at 60 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50, by The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Bfôckvilîe, Ont
aHÉâmaâ?

Master Violin-lot.
Educational. Massey Hall - March 12thFuneral service at Church of the 

Holy Trinity, at 3 p.m., Saturday,
March 7, then to St. James’ Cemetery. The Margaret Eaton School of 

Literature and Expression
NORTH ST., TORONTO 

MRS. SCOTT RAFF, PRINCIPAL
Mr. Harry Searth. Imperial Bank, » rjoTr »r Dnr'IT A f c

Clarkson, is visiting Mrs. J. I. Scarth LUN i ON AL.3
in Rowanwood avenue. Friday Evening, March 13th, Lyric

---------- Recital of “Iphigenia”
Mr. and Mrs C. B. Powell, 212 St. introducing Greek dance and chorus. 

George street, are spending the winter Mrs. Scott Raff and the Associate Players, 
in California .and are at the Hunting- Wednesday Evening, April 8th, Par- 
ton Hotel, Pasadena. 8ITal

Reserved Seate, 31.60, $1.00 and 71c. 
Balcony, Front, $2.00.Mr. Gordon Jones has just returned 

from Pinehurst, where he has been 
for two weeks.

Ki-dly omit flowers.
GIBSON—At Scarboro Junction, on

March 5, 1914, James Gibson, aged 65

56

Winona (Winter GRAND MATS 2*5; 25otl0a 
OPERA

;
ALL NEXT WEEK

unncr WHERE THE 
HOUSE trail DIVIDES

Introducing Her Latest Song Successes.years.
Funeral on Monday afternoon at 2.30, 

to St. John’s Cemetery, Norway. 
HINTON—On March 6. 1914. Elizabeth, 

beloved wife of Joseph Hinton, at her

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10 cents.

Morgan Smith Joins Aikenhoad Hard
ware, Limited.

Mr. Morgan Smith, who for the past 
three years lira bec-r; associated with 
builders' hardware at Messrs. Rice 

[ Lewis and Son, has resigned his posi
tion to Join the selling staff of Aiken- 

b head Hardware, Limited.
All who know Ms genial personality 

will be pleased to learn of this ap
pointment, and also glad to hear that 

; he has recovered from the accident 
1 which has confined him to the house 
■ 1er the past three months.

PARK THEATRE24ti

Lansdowne, Just north of Bloor St.
Vandoville for Saturday, March 7th

The Barriers—Comedy and sensational 
swinging wire cyclists.

Chief Tex-l-wana—Novelty Indian act; 
special scenery. «

Shaw and LaMar—The “Classy” couple; 
singing and talking.

Ray Vaughan—Singing, talking, danc-

4 LATEST IN PHOTOPLAYS.
Matinee dally, 2 p.m. Evening, 7 and 9. 
This is the popular theatre. Largest 

west of Yonge Street.

late residence, 327 Delaware avenue.
Funeral service at above address at 

8.45 p.m. Sunday, leaving for London 
on Monday at 7 a.m.

REDDICK—On Friday, March 6, 1914, at 
her late residence, 204 Spadina avenue, 
Annie, beloved wife of Andrew Reddick, 
iij her 70th year.

Funeral Monday at 2 p.m., to Pros- 
Klndly omit

Mrs. Scott Raff, reader.
Mrs. Sullivan Mallon, accompanist. 

Course ticket, $1.50. Single admission, $1. 
Telephone North 4644.

The Gym Six have issued Invitations 
to their dance In the Masoi^c Hall, •tf

N DIES AT 103 YEAIH PAT WHITEial Correspondence.) ^ 
.VS.. March «.—In V 

Garvis.i 103 year»<B 
of its most rerowg

Thai

Nexf Week—Big ‘Dreamland Burleaquoro’
Ing.vnaa 

one
red residents- 
lurried and was ». 
When a young ma» < 
a Scotia and settled 
lunty in 1834.

Cemetery.pect Park 
flowers.

KENNEDY—Suddenly, on Friday, March 
(i, at his late residence, 467 Montrose 
avenue, Joseph J. Kennedy, 
husband of Margaret Kennedy, in his

V\jW Straight 
/ Virginia 
Tobacco

n
> MONTE CARLO GIRLS 

Harry Welsh and Big Four Quartet. 
Next Week—Flirting Widows. 456.

/
EDITH MAY YATES

PIANO RECITAL

a-.BROKE STRICT RULE
BRAKEMÀN BADLY HURT

beloved %.\ // \

* ttZ' 76th year.
Funeral Saturday, March 7. at twelve 

thence to Newmarket by
sJ. ft. McClelland. 65 Galley avenue, 

* brr.kp.mail on the Grand Trunk, 
was crushed between twvo cars in the 
Mlniieo yards yesterday morning, and 
*»s conveyed to the Grace Hospital 
With a broken back. He. is reported 
«•he in a critical condition.

It iu said that McClelland disregarded

Foresters’ Hall
College Street,

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 13, AT 8.15. 
Vocal assistance by Mrs. John A. Walker. 

Tickets $1.00. Plan at Nordheimer's.

o’clock noon,
G. T. R. train at 1.30. «c im

Knifes
IS»/, In the popular cut plug form 

for pipe smokers. No. i is 
all pure Virginia leaf, free 
from any artificial flavoring— 
a cool, mellow smoke.

Quarter Pound. 45c. Half Pound, 85c. Pound, $1.60.
Sent postpaid to any addrzsz.

ittt F. W- MATTHEWS CO. TODAY—2.30 P. M.
I (Bank League)THE DAVIS SCHOOL 

OF DANCING
F UNERAL directors UNION v.DOMINIOI235 Spadina Avenue
Telephones College 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE 3ISV1ÇS

T.1 Op.FF-RiN DRIVING CLUE.
I, T-'-* manual meeting 
I. - 1 '-h hr: Club xvi-’l be

; ext on day at the office
»•' 1 ■- 3c.*iclary. 090 Queoin street 

Wiiç'i the officers 'Tin he 
olertt-J uiiti the reports present- 
eC. . i‘û;i attendance of mem
bers 4s expected.

TONIGHT-8.30
(All-Star J unions)

lotiof the
A. CLUBB & SONS vCHUR8H AND 8L0UGESTER STS.!

EAST v. WESTTORONTO. New class, 1-adies and Gentlemen, 
! ipens next Tuesday at 8 p.m.
I PROF. DAVIS, MISS ELSIE M. DAVIS 

Phone N. 2569,

10 Wellington Blast.or.a of thy strictes: of railway rules, 
In standing with Me back towards a 
car, which had been shunted down 
track. When struck he was adjusting 
the coupling on the car to be hitched.

.. _ . jhitb . J L, Jv y - .. - ,U jU, - (

! 6 Retail Stores.
2461X

Harper, Customs Broken Mcltlnnon 
Building, 10 Jordan street, Toronto^ oft

hni.'le; >£bM-hefh+îï v«>-

I1

Ï

%

Commander Eva Booth
Massey Hall, Tuesday, March 10th

SUBJECT “MY FATHER”
Illustrated by Motion and Colored Pictures 
All Seats Numbered—Prices $1.00, 50c, 2Sc 
On Sale at Finance Office, 20 Albert Street.

ALEXANDRA TODAY “NOBODY’S 
2.15 and 8.15 DAUGHTER”

NEXT WEEK—MATS. THURSDAY and SATURDAY
THE MESSRS. SHUBERT PRESENT

Direct From Five Months in New York
WITHAT BAYBREATEST 

DRAMATIC 
SUCCESS OF 
THE SEASON,

GEORGE
SCARBOROUGH’S

GUY
STANDING
CHRYSTAL 
HERNE

AND THE ORIGINAL CAST AND PRODUCTION
- - SEATS WEDNESDAYWEEK MARCH 16
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Berlin Wins Round and Intermediate Tide by 5 to 3, Losing »t Orillia hy (inly 3 toT
I

$

f.
*BERLIN CHAMPIONS f 

i THO ORILLIA WIN L RACQUET GAME 
GOES SIX SETS

HOCKEY RESULTS

EATONf¥|iQugfTYi
9w> .

O. H. A.
__ _ —Intermediate r
Orillia........................ 3 Berlin ................

Berlin won at home, 4 to 0.
Toronto Hockey League.

„ —Senior Final.—
North Toronto.... 6 St. Andrew» .
„ .. _ —Junior Final.—
North Toronto.... 3 Weston ..... .

Leads County Championship.
BrbPkvtUe................8 Smith's Fall* .... 4

Final.—
... 1 ^«eimsestjDutchmen Beaten in Northern 

Town, But Win Round by 
Two Goals.

!

Canadian Championships 
Open at University Club- 

Two Rounds Played.
Buy Your Next Winter’s 
Overcoat at This Sale
Selling $35, $40, $45 Overcoats

. 6/

See the Spring Showing 
of Men’s Gloves

In .Virien* Ctrrecf Styles for 1914

2

(By Our Man on the Spot.) I-------  .. ■■■ ----- -
ORILLIA, March 6.—Ortllla defeated I of play saw end to end wort, with both 

Berlin In the final of the Intermediate | teÇÇ" ^ 3̂,^erd'

—First Half—
..............Ross ... .
—Second Half—

............Ross ... .» ,...10.00
..............Boettger ... .... 2.00

lin won the Intermediate championship 1 *' ™7llllta" •1 \............Ro*8 ••• '......................3.00
by the score of. 6 to 3. or two goals on OrlW^WCoal. Corbould; right 

itne round. The winners' all-round ag- I fence. Perryman: left defence, Harvey; 
groaslveness and great defensive tactics | S?”1 rlght wln«-

.were sufficient to offset the speed and I Berlin (i)—Goal.^Halnsworth; 

team play of the northerners. The game I defence. Truehlnskl; left defence, Sel-
^ ,T !l0V ice- WhlCh Shi ZZZ’ Rowohman'; wing^o"' 

told heavily In the final moments of | man. 
play. 1

Contrary to general opinion, the soft 
going failed to have

fl got Ba“iuet championships
on Kin* Ü.JTÎf at the University Club, 
aamee w«eZi". y5,J*rd*y' when several 

pfe'®d In the first and eec- 
and There were several close

i T ^ noticeably that be-
1 Cti!£*.£• %' of the University
th»b,Î^S,^RVV' îIlc£*on of Montreal in 
thS S™?d Iound' the verdict going to 
m«rnf^L.i!iStPvrt a,ter five sets. The 
results^ ^1 be conUnued today. The

t „ ™ .—First Round— ,
q Jir %b!nson (University) won from 
S- rKe-rr (Tor. Racquet) ig-8, 15-12. 17-18.

J. Lash (University) won by default 
fr»m W. Southam (Hamilton). 
r Air5.i!Saee.e'1' (Montreal) won from A. 
ft ffelghln,ton University) 15-8

—Second Round— »

I
O.H.A. championship here tonight by a 
pepre of 3 to 1, but ...

Borne the Dutchmen’s
•twere not able to over- I *• Orillia .. a...10.50

. . lead of four goals, I j, Orillia
secured at home In the first game. Ber- 1 3. Berlin.......... $21.50 The “Varsi

ty” is the 
fayorite Eng
lish Walking ;
Glove, in the 
spring display.
It is stylishly 
cut and made 
from splendid 
quality skins; 
has one dome 
fastener, prix ) 
seams, gusset 
fingers, Bolton 
thumb, spear- 
point backs, silk 
lined, with self 
>r apricot lin- j >&-
ings. Saturday, pair . .1 ...... ............... . .
Men’s Chevrette Gloves, in Correct Weight for Spring.

Men’s Imported Chevrette GloVes. These are of 
special mention, being made in the cofrject spring weight, 
from very pliable skins; one dorai claép; prix seams,’ 
gusset fingers, Bolton thumb and spear-point backs; in
tan shades. Per pair . . j......... ........................ 7... 1.60J I

^ The ‘ ‘ Majesty, ’ ’ a new spring Jfid glove for men. It] 
is made m assorted tan shades, of finest selected skins; 
has one safety dome fastener, pique-sewn seams, gug-fl 
set fingers and Paris points-. Pair .............]. „... 1.60|h

i
ce-

I All are London-tailored and bear the 1 * Fairweather ’ ’ 
distinctive appearance.
Comfortably fitting and warm without heavy weight.
Sizes range from 34 to 44—in blues, grays, browns 
and heather mixtures.
Materials include chinchillas, llamas, blanket cloths, 
Harris tweeds.
Many new Spring lines have arrived, and for that 
reason alone splendid Winter garments editable for 
next Winter’s wear are offered at clearing price of

.
15-11,

Referee—Dr. G'ilfUlan, Uxbridge.
I S. Greening (University) won from J. 

E T,°sJi?rne (University) 16-8, 16-7. IS-18.
F. MoKenzIe (Montreal) won from D. 

T. Ross (University) 15-2, 16-6, 1|-13.
J. B. Robinson (University) won from 

R. V. Hickson (Montreal) 13-18, 16-16, 
13*16, 16-7, 17-16.

D. S. Robinson (University) won from 
A. ^R. Chipman (Montreal) 15-8, 15-9;

Several default» yesterday reduced the 
Hflt considerably. TJjbre are etUl four 
games left to be played In the second 
round as follow» :

H. C. Bickford ▼. J. Luh.
UtÇ. Outertrldge V- A. F. Cassela.
A. M. Boyd V. T. Grant.
8. H. Fellowea v. G. Banker.
Theae must be finished by 1 o’clock 

This afternoon the third round will be 
played.

„ any detrimental
effect upon the locals. Thev outplayed 
their opponents in .the first half, but had 
n? „]c ln the scoring. The grand work 
of Hal ns worth In goal was responsible 
to a -large extent for this, and, altho most 
of Ills stops were cleanly made, he was 
lucky to get away with a number of 
others, .which were almost impossible to
judge accurately. The contrast between I —Intermediate Series—
,tne first game and (his was very marked, I 1900 London . Belleville
especially in the last period. The close 11801 St. George Port Hope

; checking and individual work of both 1 1802 Peterboro Galt
«earns was greatly In evidence, and rare- 1 1803 Paris Marlboros
sly did tedtn work figure ln the play. Four I }904 Stratford Midland
'goals is almost an Impossible task for a }?!* vlctm-ia Har. Berlin 
IfinaMst. to overcome, but had luck fig- I î??5 Peterboro Goderich
,ured a little more in the OrlHlas’ shoot- \l°2 5SL1.1" GolHngwood
ing the task would not have been so dif- Colllngwpod

Scores of times tallies were saved Stratford
,by the quick work and good judgment of I 
’the Berlin defence. ÎSÎ1
, CaptalnBTrunchl,^daD5fehniCe- M f 1813 Suto^rood “
n«r.attrLrU^rrtheamain^roVPYhe' 1 °rlllla Ber,,n

•champions from

-\
ff

4

7i
i
8
6if h7fl

$21.506

{ co»v»iBHr8
l
6fl 7 1.50

MAJORITY FAVOR 
WIDER YONGE ST.

“The Overcoat Shop”
(Fairweathers Limited) 
84*86 Yonge St., Toronto

5 to 3i
I ;O start to finish. Time and , -______'?££. r, I ail star juniors

.?SâîrÆh7Æk.‘Æ?l!f.‘ïî I AT ARENA TONIGHT
tganUc task,, staved off the brunt of the 
mattie. Trushinskl and his pamer’s 

♦quick judgment In crucial moments was 
gone of the features of the play, and their 
end-to-end rushes relieved an overwork- 

fed goalkeeper continuously. Boettger 
|was the best man on the forward line.
His great stick-handling and chedting- 

*baok was always In evidence, and to him 
| belongs the credit of the only tally for 
-the Dutchmen. “Happy” Leroux showed 
»up far better than in tne first game, but 
|lie lacked the final punch with which to 
.secure tallies. Many a time he carried 
the puck to the defence, but never pene-

* î^f^ed ÎS1’ a tcllfuc shot. Soloman was a 
I little off-color In the first session, but
outlasted Jupp and was In the thick of

♦ the play In the final

North End Citizens Discussed 
How Cost Should Be 

* Levied.

Montreal WinnipegThe cleverest Junior O.H.A. hockey 
players <n the province will be Jn evl 
dence tonight at the Arena, when the 
All-Stars of the east and west meet. The 
game will begin at 8.80. The teams ;

Stars of the West.
Goal—Chilton Childs, Woodstock.
Defence—Harold Parker,/Hamilton.
Defence—Ed. Burdett, Stratford.
Rover—Ed. W. Tobin, Stratford.
Centre—G. E. Parkes, Brampton.
Right wing—Lawrence Clayton, Berlin.
Left wing—Wilfred FcruUe, Colling- 

wood.

1

INDOOR RECORDS 
AT GUELPH GAMES

VALUES WOULD GO UP
!

10() Men’s jVe^p ÿrmgr OvercoatsGeneral Impression That Pro
perty on Side Streets

\

Pope, Fourth Year Student, 
Wins Individual Champion

ship of O. A. Ç.

Stare of the East.
Goal—Joe Dwyer, Peterboro.
Defence—Thos. Riordan, Oehawa.
Defence—John S. Godard, 

Frontenacs.
Rover—W. M. Box, Belleville.
Centre—Norman ' Mllllaa,

Frontenacs.
Ri'ght wing—Clarence Hicks, Simcoes.
Left wing—James Stewart, Kingston 

Collegiate Institute.
Referee—Harvey Sproule, Toronto.
Mr. Fred Werner, Instructor of the To

ronto Skating Club, will give an exhibi
tion of fancy skating at half-time.'

The result of the Toronto-Canadien N. 
H. A. game at Montreal will be bulletined 
as It progresses.

I These are coats t at V uld sell in the usual way for 
I several dollar^ihore. We'jjoizght them from a manufac-1 

turer who was willing to accept a special price in order toi 
reonrr . .. ™ake an immediate shipment" TJiey are madein Chester-1

■sszr-js: s“j»« », «£]I .*?f”“*»• co.araf • - SMgf-iWSSIatti • Special Value Price on Men’s Trousers, 98a

f I or a Monday clearance—the materials are good wear
ing tweeds in stripe patterns of various widths£^h*rk. and) 
medium i shades. Strongly sewtt with lasting pockets and 
trimmings. Sizes 32'to Special value, per pair, .98;

Will Benefit.-i. moments. Hains-
, worth deserves the bulk of the credit 

due to the champions, and, without him, 
they would not now be -the proud holders 

r * °* coveted title, fto^fchman was very 
weak, altho he made strenuous efforts In 

' 1 . tüe 77 half to stand off his check. So 
rmuch has been said of Lovering Jupp 
, that words can hardly be found to de- 

scribe his ability at playing hockey. He 
is an Ideal player from start to finish 

) and his energy ils not eclipsed by his 
^ speed and stick-handling. A willing 

worker, a clean and effective checker, 
t ail combined with a wicked shot and 
j dazzlmg speed, are some of the assets
l- HrM tea,8ies’ To see hl‘m take the puck,

' 7LC t® the opposite side, shoot, and re- 
< 7°*s ,t,he !re 31 a -lightning-like pace to 
| JL2Ltlle man OIJ his own wing, was a 

common occurrence.
Ross In Rare Form.

| ai?0S3_f?cl*re<* aJ1 three goals, and this
I Hans' fl'nCtreSOmanidpfa3^dh<Ws ‘msition" The Preliminary games in the Business 

t AItho checked hard he stayed with the Men’s Volley Bali League at Central Y.
1 tshCe Carter and^a^fyhwerevervef^: WCTe COmpleted ye8terday when W. H.

I ll„ve;„b.ut. 3pent^t?0 much time " in the 
penaltj -box. Their over-anxiety to get 

man Put their team-mates in a hole 
t’mf. and again. Perryman was the life 
of the defence, and the little work that 
î' ïf. ,to, do showed up all the better.

orbould In goal had an easy session, 
but handled himself in masterly fashion 

! several good stops, and the
t ?my tally that was registered against 
, lm 7as made after the defence had 
J, been beaten. MacDonald was a lively 

• cll«cker on the boards, but that was all"
, TJl6 Same started at 5 minutes past 

ç.ght. Orillia winning the toss and elect
ing to defend- the south goal. Jupo se- 
cured the first shot a.nd -t"he pls.y staved 
«round the Berlin goal for several min
utes. Jupp came out of the corner and 
rushed up. He beat the defence and 
passed to Ross at the goal mouth. 

cTiainsworth came out and made a bril
liant stop.

RerMn were back on the defensive by 
this time. Jupp and Ross combined in 
Seibert s absence for the first tally a 
moment later. Bosehman gave Corbould 

fa hard one to handle. Berlin tried to
• even It up before half time, but failed.

■ "no the score stood at that stage Orillia 
fl. Berlin 0. ’

From a face off in front of the net
* Orillia, nearly tallied, while Jupp and 
Harvey made it Interesting in the next 
few minutes. Jupp, on two successive 
rushes, was inside the defence, but fall-

fed to tally on both. Ross took posses
sion of the puck at the defence and ztg- 

" ragged hts way thru, finding the nets ln 
ten minutes. Boettger broke away on 
the outside and. on a neat piece of skat
ing. slipped thru and tallied. Ross came 
back three minutes later and counter
acted this goal, leaving Orillia still two 
goals to the good. With Harvev off 
Soloman started to mn loose, but his 
Shooting was either wide or easy for 
i orbould to -handle. The final

Kingston

English Rugby League 
Assured for Toronto

“That this association
unanimously endorses
commissioner's

heartily and
.assessment

ICngstoif i S 4 the•rv
i I GUELPH, March 6.—JTive records were 

broken, and all the events were excellent
ly contested at the annual Indoor meet, 
ln the Ontario Agricultural College gym
nasium this afternoon. J. C. Pope, fourth 
year, was the Individual champion, scor
ing 38 points, his nearest competitors 
being Puletson and Waite of the second

if

It is now assured that a really strong 
Polish Rugby League will be formed in 
this city.

"• *e an outcome of the notices

!

•'
which ap

peared ln The World no leas thari a hun
dred n'ames were received froip y>oung 
men who are willing to associate them
selves in this movement. It would ap*> 
pear from the letters received that 
Is a game that Is wanted ln Toronto 
it Is very gratifying that the 
been so strongly taken 

Mr. Coucher would be pleased 
all those who are willing to join in the 
movement at the T.M.C.A. building, Col
lege and Yonge streets, on Thunsday even 
lng, at 8 o'clock, when the final 
me.'!,ta.LCan bq gone Into.
„th0Be who have already sent ln theft 
names are requested to be present also
wtmncT»h0’f £ tho n9t Players, would be 
willing to take up this great sport Tux
fonth11!?” 18 li° form a league for Rugby 
footbaU as played ln the old country.

||u J

UP TO FINAL GAMES IN 
VOLLEY BALL LEAGUE

year, who tied for second place, each 
scoring 14 points.

The year championship went to the 
second year, who won 68 points, the 
fourth year coming second with 46 points.

Those breaking records were White and 
Bryoen of the second year, who each 
broke the former record for the sixty 
yard potato race, Brydon winning the 
race. White also broke records in the 
440 yard potato race, and the running 
high dive. Pope lowered a record made 
by himself last year, ln the three stand
ing jumps. Fitzpatrick, first year, estab
lished a new record in the running high 
Jump, clearing the bamboo at 6 feet 3Mi 
inches, beating Pope's record made last 
year by a half inch.

The inter-year relay race was won by 
the fourth year with Messrs. Good, Pope, 
Nixon and Nourse, while the third year 
beat out the first and second years.

>|l I cotfncU' s ^proposition the clty
advise*, the memw. L.\e “""dation, 
proposition too rirenelv fn^°h*PPOee the 
tain that the wldenfn* £ v* wae cer* 
wouM be of the erMt«. uY 
citizens of Ch K benèflt «<> the 
those interested iufu°nt0, aa m»ny -of

^ere u°? .,4 , v -- - _________________ __

pan1 or'the’cit'y:Invested 'n the' A* this price is offered a wide,choice of patterns and J} ‘ 
sievaroi Pr°p®rt,on of Taxes. «Mil eo'0t'ings; fallcymixtures and neat stripes in «new shadêâofJJ 

the city s1houidXput1ar"tax^faïs8aJd ,hat ||| and - browns. The materials are tweeds in the finer 11 ;
?on*er fm8h, °T Sop?* effects, and smooth worsteds. Single-,
^d. Tbcntu^^coufd W iaw.e“e breasted mode1, with good wearing linlngg and trimmings.
» yee$r!5tM was :hUaevdorf°od Sl^Sv32^ f4 r ^ toSo
i"iBtiJeatobextendOUt5ettimé°r ^ les- Youths’ Long-Trouser Suits, nattf mixtures and u
foto7a : TT ty or ÿ^es m tweed materials,that will give lasting service/IFI

1 smarQt1str;Pe effects of brown and greefi, in" mixed de-4 1 
should* tLke'ad^tag?no1’ fh t6e people x”8”1 " 3‘button, sab style. Sizes 32 toSSvehest. PriceV«.OCt l ‘I

«oVe1^ Waiters Jacket and j|
a » Soms Skeptical ill WratherW»£p?lbr aVro »ere 1,1 ^ ^

streets were coinr tn h side
widening of the °flt5en,ef,t trorn 
g^tlei^n ,0otr*et. and ....

tereots was* nt -c- h s In.the present rate tr% ViV1*6 wtre®t for 
proper^ would lncrease°1n Whi° thoufcrht 
much discussion "thc^e* i-«nfialUe'‘ A,ter 
convinced that the wid«r,iL-t,SI!?en were 
would eventually enhannJnSi°/'tne 8tre6t 
p. D. Reid said he wà« V.h.eV,r Çr"Perty. 

ed In the matter am? fleat y ,nterest- 
wlth many- of the’ rerid.m. c"nv«r»at1on 
find anyone who woe faJled tothe city official propostoo?,aU8fled 

Should Qo Tru
ment XuM^go "»proVe-
lt Is asked that this ax7e„. l s,tandB- 
out of the general rate “ h, 6 P^d tor 
would be necessary thjJ a hv«"ald; “ft 
People be taken In wui^u 7ote th®
thM,Pr^eW r°V'd bé d"feate1r“UmBtance' 

streets woul(]a<be "benetited t*7t °lde 
value of propertx-east t,hat th*
be greatly enhance^1 Thereror/T,"1

w“ "f opkiion*'thatnlthis was the

ern section of the city. north-
„ All Satisfied.

Ke\. rams all expressed satisfaction «.iVu 

meeting of the .council on Mondav Xt

aaa

hi
t- i

ift
. this

andI
appeal has « l|i.up.

Ratcliffe's team defeated N. J. Palmat- 
er'» six by ’a score of 21 to IS 
game gives Ratclifte his section.«««.s srvflss-.Vïïa5 s*s

Th. <l,.|

9Its
to meet1 This|

! ««««-..« rriM; arrange-

11
be

!
: hockey gossip.

Kink, defeating St. Andrews ln the To- 
ronto League senior final by 6 to 5, and 
Weston in the junior final of the 
league by 3 to 2.

The A. R. Clarke & Co. hockey team 
are leaving North Toronto at 4.80 this 
afternoon by special car to Aurora to 
play Kodaks for the final In the Aurora 
tournamen.. They will have a large fol
lowing of supporters.

j

h»iIik.*i/Donl.l,n. haa been signed 
r 6ed.i, McCormick
for the Giants.

to suç
as pinch Bitter

GROUP BASKETBALL.

In a sudden de'ath game to decide their 
group of the Ontario Basketball As
sociation the CUmhera of Hamilton will 
meet the St. Andrew Juniors on Batonia 
floor this evening. Both teams have a 
victory over the other, so a fast game is 
promised. McCormacks fast team will 
meet St. Andrew’s intermediates ln the 
preliminary.

same

Spring styles 
in men’s clothes 
follow the lines
of the natural fig 
Athletic

i
Vest -t

, iJEFF TAYLOR OUT OF THE BOAT.
LONDON. March C—The Oxford crew 

for the University boat face, as recon
stituted at Henley, omits O. B. Taylor, 
Toronto University end Trinity. His 
place is taken by a New South Wales 
man.

Varsity juniors will meet Orillia in 
first game of the junior O.II.A. fflnals at 
the Arena on Monday night, with the re
turn game ln Orillia later in the week

■Vthe Xthe
The Men’s Clothing Section is 

' \ featuring jacket and.< vest fdr
EBÉo lIM waiters, in the very sïnagt style, 
iflil stibw^. in illüstratiôn.-The.. |]

it\ jacket has * nicely-shapêd ■■ m 
Tuxedo roll, and vest ia in ij yj 
dress Style, with 4 but- II 
tons and long rolly collar^ I]

^ i 1 Y .

Made frooijc black II
th, with II

^.Italian cloth lin- H•
U ,7ng« Sizes 34<?to ||

• J Ar Price, jacket |J

‘ T one

r PRINTERS’ BOWLINGr • <■
LEAGUE MEETING

! ure. vA meeting of those Interested in the
SaroLtf/ B°7lln* League will be held on 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock at the 
union rooms, 77 Victoria street for the 
purpose of drawing up a short ’schedule 
or making other arrangements for the 
balance of the bowling season. A good 
turnout is looked for, and no doubt the 
oldest bowl.ng league in the city will 

mn-neni. ^ u" l|ie season in the same manner 
moments as has been their habit in former years.

BONUS AND RECORD
SALARY FOR SPEAKER

:
young men are 

glad of it ; but others 

needn’t

f The following baaebstt deals have been 
“?,otk?0rdln‘ tQ J' H Farrel1’"

Contract*—With Newark, Shen-od M. 
Smith, Edward Donnelly, George J.
kyUïto^rt^ellaJerSey Clty-H’ J’ Co0'

wIft^BlaRCePted-WUh Jereey Cit^’ 

Released by purchase—By Jersey Citv 
to Portland, Me., Walter Lonergan 
International League to Canadian League, 
Umpire O-eorge W. Miller.

Released—By Jersey City. J. v. Man-

Si ss8« V;

worry.

Our designers know 
how to adapt a 

ment to any figure.

Ill i:x :V,V

.If vicuna
By• 6 I gar-

r

mi ser.# scott 4 so*1838 1914 and vesthiWord has been received by President 

^have^igned
Montreal contracts.

5:ooIt s all in the drap- 

they’ve done it
<e> I N l1 ” ^fain Floor—Queen St.rl

7Jmg:
artistically for figures 
of every sort.

i I

fT. EATON CS.™The House That Quality Built ~
X? >

2- skæ hs,sir.. ^
ySBSSS.-T adt/iuol wrtss

I
i

>

Spring Suits 
and Overcoats

! «

Made toyour measure: PhILïe8ieph120œaîlt L^gSfeficiubf C 
2ighht„th?9ti4CatCh?r Ç todbeb^-
genh'electld ^câp^i^ro

Muiphy, Murphy today was reported to 
have signed, a contract with the Baitt more International Leagul diub

Werden has been 
League umpire.

ftxm? M^n&toeen Wafted

‘who^re*
Su^rior°teaCm Pt tbe raa“*«"hlp of the 

The

« f MARKHAM HOCKEY. TOURNAMENT

and^juSor °°wM*rch 11 tor Intermediate

Fred °°wland. Secretary, Markham.

hotel lambtI- I
Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sts. 

Special 
Dinner,

SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.30 P.M. 
■-•rge and Varied Menu.

IVe tailor clothes to fit you and your personality. 
That's B>}.at counts.
A Morning Coat and Vest, made 
from an English vicuna cloth, at.

We Invite Inspection.

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED
Tailors and Haberdasher;

77 King West

CAUSED LONG DELAY-NN
OWEN SOUND SERVICE.

C’ w-!Li.PtM*.naor Train Saved From 
Wreok by Luckv Accident Yes

terday.
The fact that a freight train passed 

over the spot a short while before *h« 
passenger train was due to arrlv?nrn 
babk, saved the C. P R' Owen ^

hear notion. Serj°UB Wreck last 

A defective rail caused a de 
of. freight train and thr 
of the cars in the ditch. Fo

50c Quick Service. 
11.30 to a.

$15 to $35$25-00 signed as a
This bit of 
t-hru the air

ed7l

Hickey & Pascoe 
97 Yonge Street.

MACHINISTS’
SMOXiNQ CONCERT AND BOXING BOOTS <

si none of the crewv W€re on the ditched 
cars and no ont wae Injured. \

An auxiliary was rushed to the
SdT wasteagX. LABOR TEMPLE. CHURCH ST.

ely several hours late as a cyneequ^ice SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH

<
Sound
night»t
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PRIME ALBERT HOTEL
King W. and Caroline Ste.
HAMILTON, ONT.

Newly remodeled. Hot and cold 
jün* water in every room. Direct 
lines to «stations.

RATES, $2.00 and UPWARDS 
S. GOLD B E5RQ, Prôprtetar.

run-
oar

ed7

O. H. A. Champions 
Intermediate Series
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SPECIALITIES i 
FITS, NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, GENITOURINARY, 
CHRONIC A COMPLICATED 

DISEASES
k>HOURS : 10 to 8.30

Ceasultstlen Personally er by Laffer

FREE

DR. STEVENSON
Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 

Diseases. Tree's men only. Quick re
lief and permanent results at lowest coat. 
IfI tvNÜ ST. CAST * - TORONTO

USED COLLECTIONS HIMSELF.

F. N. Urquart was fined $15 In .the 
Bcsalons yesterday for 
money on insurance premiums and 
applying it to hi* own use.

collecting

i

■r.V > . .6.
V1

» 1MABCH 7 1964

1 SAMUEL MAY&CQ
manufacturers or 

„ BILLIARD & POOL 
uMM| Tables, also 
T3S REGULATION 
gaiv Bowunc Alleys

102 If 104 
AdCLAIDE ST., W. 

TORONTO
^. established so yearsThe Indian Motorcycle A1

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebrated .

All models in stock, Including the
Hendee Self Starter.

Do not buy until you have seen the 
Indian. Time payments arranged.

TORONTO AGENCY

TlFCO”BOBAiXGU

This ball is the best on the market, 
because it never slips, never loses its 
•nape, always roils true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
Is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.

The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.
384 Spidina Avenue

Phene College 42. 24j!tf

SPERMOZONE 246

For Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not in
terfere with diet or usual occupation.
per* &l?eU°oXrleS?.lle|.‘^HOfSlK

SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE, ELM ST., 
TORONTO. S«

hoFbrau
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most Invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic 

IV. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BT 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

. 246

A large, was let go in order to get enough 
money to pay for the taxi and the 
fine of Collins.

The case of William Hall, charged 
with conducting a betting house, was 
adjourned for a week in order that more 
evidence may be procured.

WILL SERVE SIXTY DAYS
FOR STEALING SUITCASE

MUST PAY FOR ACCIDENTBetting House Case Adjourned for 
Week in Order to Get More Evidence.

Before Judge Morgan in. the sessions 
yesterday, John Dennis, a former em
ploye of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company, was fined $5 and instructed to 
pay $10 to an aged woman whom he ran 
down with his motorcycle. He was 
given until April 1 to raise the $10.

In the afternoon police court yester
day, James Durkin was sent down for 
sixty days for stealing a suitcase and 
clothes from Samuel Jarvis.

Thomas J. Collins was fined $5 or 15 
days for refusing to pay for the hire 
of a taxi-cab, while his friend, Edward 
Carey, who was arrested on the same

TRUE BILLS RETURNED

The grand Jury yesterday returned 
true bills against the following per
sons: William Cunningham, Hyman 
Starkman, Hyman Silverman, while a 
“no bill" was returned in the case of 
Charles Walters, charged with commit
ting an assault.

EATING RELIEVES 
STOMACH TROUBLE

(
A Prominent Physician’s Advice. 1GAS COMPANY TO APPEAL.

z-N
It was stated yesterday that the 

Consumers’ Gas Company would ap
peal against the decision of Judge 
Winchester that it is liable for the 
expense of moving gas mains necessi
tated by the city’s putting thru a 
public work.

"Eat good foods and plenty of them. 
Dieting, in many cassa, is almost crim
inal. Get back to normal To do so you 
must hare the proper quantity of nour
ishment. Tou need It for brain or physi
cal work. Probably there ta nothing the 
matter with your stomach except acidity. 
That is merely an abnormal secretion of 
acid In the stomach. Neutralize that acid 
and your stomach trouble will end at 
once. Neglect may mean ulcers if not 
cancer of the stomach. Do not take pa
tented medicines or pepsin tablets 1er 
dyspepsia. Simply take e. neutralizer of 
acid. Decidedly the best neutralizer is 
ordinary druggist’s bisurated magnesia. 
Tou can get It at any drug store for a 
few cents. Take 'a teaspoonful In 
ter glass of water after each me 
relief will be immediate."

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases t 

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Bneomatlem 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

AND
Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

Call er send Mstonr forfree advice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 e.m to I 
p.m ar.d 2 to 6 p m. Sundays—10 e.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation Free

Files
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
DiabetesACCIDENTAL DEATH.

A verdict of accidental death was 
returned tty Coroner 
Graham’s jury at the morgue last night 
at the Inquest into the death of James 
Shur.k. aged 80, of 181 Parliament 
street, who died in St. Michael’s Hos
pital three hours after being struck by 
a Broadview car at Queen and Parlia
ments streets Tuesday evening.

George W •

DBS. SOPER & WHITEa quiV" 25 Toronto St., Toronto, On'* J

A_

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

>
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ORGANIZED BALL 
SC0REDAV1CT0RY3 to Semi-ready Wardrobe HH

Announcing Semi-ready Suits 
And Overcoats for Spring Wear
(70ME ^ aad try on the handsome new Semi-ready 
^ Spring Suit and Overcoat models before our well- 
lighted triplicate mirrors. Judge them by your own 
standard of style, lit and service. Your own good judg
ment will readily convince you of how much extra value 
there is in a Semi-ready Suit or Overcoat

Beat Feds to Several of the 
Much Wanted Player» — 

Tourists. Sign.I
Npw YORK, March 6.—Organised base, 

ball scored heavily here today In the 
etruggle with the' Federal League for the 
services of the players who completed 
their round-the-world tour early today. 
The Boeton Americans signed Trie Speak
er for .two years; the Detroit Americans 
closed a contract with Sam Crawford, 
and the St. Louie Americans kept pitcher 
Lèverons In Une with a considerable 
raise In salary. Altho the Federal League 
magnates were In conference with all 
these players, they were unable to secure 
their services, and the best thy could do 
with Mike Poolan of the Philadelphia 
Nationals and Dick Egan of Brooklyn 
was to obtain a promise to consider the 
propositions made by the new organisa
tion. Steve Evans and Lee Magee of the 
St. Louie Nationals were also reported to 
be comparing the offers of the two forces.

It was a day of propoaltlons, counter- 
propositions, conferences and contract- 
flashing. but at midnight organised base, 
ball was et ill holding the lead which 11 
gained when several of the National and 
American League magnates boarded the 
steamer Lueitsmla far down the bay. 
while the Federal Leaguers were forced 
to wait for several hours at the pier be
fore they could get in communication 
with those among the players they de
sired to sign. Their consolation. If it 
might be so termed, was the knowledge 
that they had forced the magnates of the 
two major leagues to pay to those play
ers who signed, salaries which surpassed 
their .most exalted anticipations.

The climax of the day’s doings In the 
realms of high finance came when Presi
dent Joseph J. Lannln of the Boston 
American League Club announced that 
he had secured the signature of Outfttid- 
,r Tris Speaker to a jtwo-year contract 
at a salary '’larger than any heretofore 
psdd a player" In the ranks. *

President Frank J. N&Wn of the De
troit Americans did not have to bid so 
high for Sam Crawford’s services, or the 
8t. Louis Browns go to such extremes 
for Pitcher Leverens, but In each case 
there was a considerable increase In the 
figures of the 1914 contracts over those 
of last season.

All these players had listened to the 
Federal League offers before closing with 
their former club#. Doolan and Egan also 
had National League contracts In their 
pockets, and, while they had not signed. 
Presidents Baker and Bbbets of the 
Philadelphia and Brooklyn Clubs, respec
tively, stated emphatically that they had 
the word of the players that they would 
act fairly and lay the Federal#’ offers be
fore them for comparison and open bid
ding tomorrow.

The National League as a whole was 
not as successful in settling up the Chi
cago-Boston Club deal for the services oi 
Johnny Evers, or In find a new owner fot 
the Chicago Club. After two lengthy 
sessions, the board of directors announce 
that the final settlement of the Evers 
trade had been left to President John 
K. Tener.

f <

*
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Unmartchable Styles 
and Fabricshr 1914

There ere hundreds at new, handsome
styles shown here that you can’t com
mence to duplicate elsewhere. Specially 
striking models for young men; patterns 
with the “life” in them

More conservative models with 
distinction for men of quiet tarte* Boat-

4
de-

Suita built for good appearance,
extra wear and aervita, are specially
featured. Every garment is tailored to 
the last degree of perfection. And no 
matter what your aim or build, yon can 
be fitted at'Semi-ready.
In fact, the Semi-ready Spring showing 
of Srtta and Overcoats will be a revela
tion”) the man who la a bit particular 
as to what he btfya, no matter what his 
taste—-they’ll be a revelation to your 
purse, too.

-x

v

u

F ~C Vo
% t

1
•J $18 to $45

eoavweHr
Price labels sawn inside the pocket of 
ev«7 garment.

\
eight for Spring.
s. These 
îct spring weight, 
latSp; prix seams; 
r-point backs; in

The Semi-ready Store
WILLIAM G. HAY

are o
i 143 Yongc Street

.......................1.60
love for men. It 
st selected skins; 
sewn seams, il -

CANADIAN NIGHT AT 
BOWLING TOURNEYOvercoats

at $8.45 Only four teems from Toronto will take 
PsJt in the big A.B.C. tournament that 
opens on Monday night in Buffalo. Mon
treal has several teams entered and a 
Canadian night has been granted, and 
the Montreal and Toronto teams will 
ehoot on Thursday, March 17, as fol
lows:
Alley

1— Montreal A.A. Association, No. 1,
Montreal.

2— Montreal A. A. Association, No. 2,
Montreal

3— Crescent, Montreal.
4— Athenaeum, Toronto.

■OtiglnaJ Kuntz All-Stars, Hamilton. 
6—McKay’s Kilties, Hamilton.
J—Collett & Sproule, Limited, Toronto.
8— Steuart’e Colts, Toronto.
9— B. and P. Colts, Toronto.

10— Welland. Welland.
11— National A.A.A.. Montreal.
12— Strachans B, Montreal.
13— Strachans A, Montreal.
14— St. Catharines, St. Catharines.
16—Sons of Siam. Brockport.
16—Arcade, Lock Haven.

T.B.C. BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.

R. S. WiaJllame— 1
G. Adams ...
H. Record ...
Finchamp ...
C. Boyd ... .
A. Boyd ...

VALLEY FARM HORSES.

HAMILTON, March 6.—Trainer 
Whyte is 
Valley Fi
courses of the Canadian Racing Associ
ation next summer. He has the follow
ing Hendrie horses in training:

Tankard, chestnut gelding, 4. by Bur; 
gomaster—Tanya 1

Slipped Day, brown tolly, S, by Martt- 
mu—Blue Grouse.

Prevete Petal, bey eolt, 3, by Armeath n.—Pagoda
Martina bay filly, t, by Martimae— 

Placera.

busy preparing the horses at 
arm for the campaign on thethe usual way for? 

i from a manufac- 
1 price in order toi 
s made in Chesterj 
finished tweedsJoe 
black vicuna atJ 
?s and trimming* 
Come early Monl 
low price... 8.45|

Users, 98c.
a Is are good wear-1 
widths—dark and6 
sting pockets and 
alne, per pair, .98?

its at $12;50
c of patterns and; 
b in new shades of 
weeds in the finer ; 
orsteds. Single-' 
rs and trimming*........ ...mo;
;v mixtures and 
e lasting service.; 
en, in mixed de*’ 
i chest. Price, 8.00

lacket and:

f!

Two-Yeer-Olde.
Last Spark, chestnut colt, by Martimae 

——Flicker.
Splutter, chestnut colt, by Martimae— 

Splash.
John Peel, chestnut gelding, by Marti- 

mas—The Lintie.
Odds On, brown filly, by Martimae—

Otsik4tSL. -S,
Fergus, chestnut gelding, by Dr. Boots 

—Flexible. . „
David Gillies, bay gelding, by David 

Garrick—Placena. „ , „
Red Fire, bay colt, by Red Fox—Shl- 

monese.

i
I

* a
ÿ J

/

LEEDS COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP.3 T’l 
. 164 123 164— *61
. 169 170 169— 498
. 172 165 137— 464
. 192 144 192— 528
. 177 155 159— 491

BROCKVILUB. March 6.—The all-star 
hockey match for the Leeds County 
championship, between the pick of Brock- 
ville and the best that the county and 
Smith’s Falls could send along, resulted 
In a victory for Brock ville by 8 goals to 
4. So far as hockey Is concerned, It was 
of the farcical variety, partly owing to 
the sof; ice, and largely due to the fact 
that the visiting team were greatly dis
organized. The only redeeming feature 
of the game was the continued changes 
made on both teams, which In the second 
and thlçd periods livened matters up a

I

Totals................. 864
Lang, Mack—

Longste.ff ... 186
.. 122

747 821—2432
2 3 T’l

154 177— 467
130 153—-405

135— 420 
167— 478 
151-

Totals ................. 707 750 783—2240

1

B. McGutnn ..
Risk .....................
N. McGulnn ... 
Patterson ...

. 130 156

. 159 162

.. 160 169
i

•170

bit.ENTRIES FOR WEST END 
WRESTLING TORNAMENT

1

West End Y.M.C.A. will hold their sec
ond wrestling tournament tonight. Some 
of the best wrestlers in the city are en
tered, and some clever wrestling is as
sured. The following are the men who 
will compete In the different cl rases:

105 lbs.—G. Osborne, St. Andrews; R. 
Cooper, West End; T. Rahlkatnen, West 
End.

115 .lbs.—W. Clay, Wbst End; Hood, 
Central Y.

125 lbs.—E. Snelgrove, West End; W. 
McKeown, West End; A. Durnan, Cen
tral Y.

136 lbs.—W. Jacobs, West End: A. Gra
ham. West End; H. Kaakee, West End; 
Sproule, Central Y. ; Flnemirk, Central 
Y. : Rompponen, Finnish Club.

146 lbs.—J. Rahlkainen, West End; F. 
J. Spratt. West End; H. Adam. West 
End; Stolt, Finnish. Club; Gibson, Cen
tral Y.

158 lbs.—E. Lappanon, West End; A. 
Gibson. Central Y-

Heavy—Sa’.o. Finnish Club; 11. Lappa- 
nen. West End.

st
4

othing Section is ] 
t and vest for 
i-erv smart style 1
illustration. 
is nicely-shaped 11
>11,‘and vest is ifij 
Je, with 4 bat- ; 
long roll collar» ?

.

d^from a black ; 
I cloth, withpuna

Ilian cloth lin-„
L. Sizes 34 to 

Price, jackèt™ 
. ............. 5.00 :
Floor—Queen St|

A.O.U.W. CARPETBALL league.

Following is the standing of the teams 
ln the A.O.U.W. Carpetball League ;

—Eastern Division.—
Won. Lost. To PI.

116Queen City 
York A ...
Capital ...
Trinity .................. .
Excelsior ........................... 0 4

—Western Division.—
Won. Lost. To PL

t « 2
1 3

42 a3
2aa-n 4

5o York B 
Unltt .
King Edward ................. 2
Dominion 
Pacific

3

limited 2
1

NATIONAL^GUN CLUB.

The National Gun Club will start the 
program shoot Saturday, when some 
handsome prizes will be given; also the 
monthly shield shoot. Meeting of mem
bers at 2.30 p.to

st. BARNABAS CRICKET CLUB.

The annual general meeting of the 
St. Barnabas Cricket Club win be held 
on Monday, March 9. at 8 pm.. :n St. 
Barnabas parish hall, corner of Hamoton 

. _ and Daoforth avenues. Any chick .iters
New York and Return $14.23. living in the neighborhood wishing to 

Good going March 5th, with return Join a strong club wlil be made welcome.

limit up to and including train leaving WEST END HARRIERS.
New York 2 a.m. March 15th. Full _______ _
particulars at all G.T.R., C.P.R., or West End Y.M C.A. Harriers will hold 

A Jarre crowd is expected at the ar-1 Lackawanna offices, 141 Xonge street. a half-mile handicap on the Indoor track 
tonight to see the games tn this Phone Main 354T. ed Î / this (fternoon, starting at 3.30.

y ~ ..pee» • *> > -• • - ; -vu vis;

9

CIVIC ATHLETIC LEAGUE league. In -the first game, the Q.O.R. 
meet the Highlanders, and in the second 
the Body Guard meet the Grenadiers.

These are the last scheduled games of 
the season, and, as the Q.O.R. and Gren
adiers are now tied for first place, two 
exciting struggles are expected.

In an exhibition game of basketball 
last night McCormacks defeated G.T.R. 
by 62 to 29.

0CKEY TOURNA*
larch 11 for Intel® 

Entries must 
>mpanied by $2. 1 
eoond, Club Bags, 
ive the Union Da 
ufteT the game.
> enter.
Secretary", MarkhSj

The following hookey games are to be 
Playe'd on Moss Park Rink today :
. Senior League, final—Westmoreland v. 
Bast Riverdale B.C., at S.30 p m.

Juveffile League, final—East Riverdale 
V. McCormick, at 7.30 p.m.

Intermediate League—West End T. M. 
U. A. at McCormick, at S.30 p.m.; River 
dale B.O. at East Toronto, at 7.30 p.m.

ers.

HINISTST |
ERTAND B0XlllflMiTS |
1PLE, CHURCH ST. 
and Six Comedian*A ; 
krisalon 25c.
WIGHT, MARCH fiflgg

OFFICERS’ INDOOR
BAfjTBALL LEAGUE.

Ifro
:£■ ea.‘ fii & i-*i '

6Tackett’s
Perfected

ClubOlympia 
Conchas Brandi

Regular $1.75. Boat of 26.Regular $2.75. Box of 26. Regular $3.76. Boot of 26.

$2.00 I $2.75 $1.20t

Pinochle II Clubb’s I Traveling I
Cards! Guaranteed Dollar! Poker Sets!

, *—.•»•* I Briar Pipes!
20c I 65c I Sgn $1.S0|

‘«■■■■I 'mmuimmmm
Rubber II KAUFA I 

25c I 3 for 25c|

B.B.B.
Briar Pipes

Sterling Mounted.

65c

Clubb’s Stock-Reducing Sale
AT ALL STORESA

10 WELLINGTON EAST 21 ADELAIDE EAST 445 YONGE STREET 
YONGE STREET 262 YONGE STREET 472 SPADINA AVENUE

“Look for the Name, A. Clubb & Sons.”
62

Greatest Smokers’ Bargains
At A. CLUBB & SONS

An unùsual event in which men can secure their pipes, cigars, cigarettes, and to
baccos at savings that are worth while and reductions that are genuine. Critical 
men—those hard to satisfy are attending this sale—because they 
carry the kind of goods hat smoke. Here are a few of the bargains, 
conducted at all stores.

know our stores

. 0

£

NERVOUS OEBIlin
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throe' 

end Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Cal! or write. Con
sultation Free, 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
OR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street, 
Toronto.

Medicines sent v>

246

11

V
CORNER 

SIMCOE 

A NELSON 

STREETS, 

TORONTO.

C. A. BURNS
Proprietor

I
Established 1856

“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE”

ONE CHANCE OF THE YEAR
Our

ANNUAL BLUE RIBBON SPEEO SALE
f—OF—

Trotters, Pacers, Carriage, Saddle 
and Road Horses,

Will be held on

Thursday, April 2nd, 1914
The Entry Books for this sale are now open, and it must be remembered 
that the earlier you enter your horse the better place you get In the 
sale catalogue. Write immediately for any Informatloe desired. This is 
the one opportunity of the year to either buy or sell.

Wo Will Also Hold Our

Annual Sale of Heavy Draughts on

Tuesday, April 14th
We will have for auction and private sale on this date a very large and 
well selected stock of heavy horses.

FOR NEXT WEEK
225 HORSES 
175 HORSES

TUESDAY 
MARCH 10th 

FRIDAY 
MARCH 13th

ALL CLASSES
SALES BEGINNING EACH DAY AT 11 A.M.

Heavy Draughts, Lighter Draughts, Farm Chunks, Wagon, Expreesers, 
Light Delivery, Workers, Drivers, Carriage and Saddle Horses

We also have for sale on Tuesday next, twelve horses from a

City Contractor,
and they are young, sound horses, and we have been instructed to dispose 
of them one and all.
We have in addition to this a. consignment of horses from Sarnia, which 
have been working for one of the oil companies, and they are a fine lot 
of sound young horses, weighing 1400 to 1600 lbs., and each and every 
horse in the lot must have a new owner by Tuesday night next.

C. A. BURNS, ISAAC WATSON,
Proprietor. Auctioneer.

;
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Other Races Go to Long Shots 
—King Worth Wins the 

Handicap. *
i

' m \Prominent Ontario Merchant Says He Is 
Enjoying “The Best Health I Ever Had” 
Thanks To “ Fruit-a-tives. ”

A r .
I: A

f {JUAREZ, March 6—King Worth, at 9 
to 6, won the handicap here todav. Four 
favori tea and, two long ahota finished in 
front. Summary:

FIRST RAGE—Four furlongs:
,„1-Don Cortes, 108 (Cavanaugh), 7 to 
10. 2 to 6 and 1 to 4.

2. Mex, 112 (Rooney), 8 to 6. 1 to 2 and

*• Call Shot, 112 (Moleaworth), 8 to 1, 
even and 3 to 5.

I _Tlme -*7 4-6. Limbus, Ray, Miller,
I Tower, Tod Cook and White Crown also
I SîlCOND RACE—Six furlongs:

- I^eal Worth. 107 (McCarthy), 20 to 1,
| 6 to 1 and 3 to 1.

2. Thatka, 105 (Moleaworth), 3 to 1. 
even and 1 to 2.
7 tô T00,1 100 (Mott>* 8 to 1, 6 to 2 and

I » T,me„1?,3 4-5. House Party, Cupo- 
r‘°txr Jlîîi1® Crain, Admiral’s Daughter. I 

t P*!1.8’ Parcel Post, Mesh-
«o ran*amb S &nd Ada Kennedy &1-

TOXRD RACE—Mile :
. h “af60"- X88 (Mott,) 3 to 2, 7 to 10 
ana 1 to 3.
.„2-,D*ve Montgomery, 110 (Kelsey), 6 
t0„ 1# 2 to 1 and even.
and n 206 (Matthewe>» 3 to 1, even

I Time 1.39 ; 4-5. Bthelda. Van Horn.
I and John Louis also ran.

S burton™ RACE—Marguerlta Handicap.
I . L. Kinf Worth, 110 (Kederio), 9 to 5, 3 
I to 5 and 1 to 3.

i 2", Sap^ln ?u.rn8' 112 (Vanduscn). 4 to 
I 1» to 2 and 3 to 5.
evened0! toi'"' “2 (Cam>U)' 3 t0 *’

I Time 1.11 2-6.
Bob Hensley also ran. v

f^IPTH RACE—Six furlongs:
I an^ Cym, 96 (Metcalfe), 12 to 1, 4 to 1

Y Y u>■
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1 Redpath, Alvis and
1 B. A. KELLY, ESQ.

r-tS-=HSw-~"te@sas
the best health I ever Jiad and t ' Today 1 am as wèll as ever, SIXTH RACE)—Mile:
Photo for publication if Vou wh!h ” unh€sitatin^ly Slve you this letter and my 101^n^« Ben, 107 (Mott), U

»7SfiS5352!!"sr$''e ?»• e»-££:5SSi«, , issu* r «»'*«>•

selves of kidney and bladder trouble slck fPà 8 altering, are curing them- I Time 1.38 3-5. Gordie F T»ho„’’iss» Sei-1-» •» “"*••! "”hi ■ c~-

s&r «*-» ™ rsyroxv%aa«“ -asst

* v “Purely nutritious, 
Simply delicious.”

Order a case to-day

■ m i i

15 to 1, ■ fwII
to 5, 7 to 

to 1, 4 to

I « :
m

I!.

I TMtUUIJ
IKHTjg?1* /Little Ep, at Long Odds, 

Wins at Louisville
I:

- J

P p\
WEST END Y. M. C. A.

PAYS VISIT TO GALT
WOODSTOCK CANADIAN

CLUB HOLD MEETING.
AI

^^Tendered' K SP9kjr-B«"quet W 
Tendered by Ladies’ Auxiliary.

inCf^bL^®^ON’ March 6—Coppertovvn 
wm ?he othe“nv7rSaces “>

JÆe ÿ 6-7The Can.ra^:8 1 “WÆ

"clnad^a “ ^r^T'on Pu^S,Ioo^elMngTh»7x Turiongs’ and up'

108 ù-

houL e interi°r ln the Dominion j andtlen6"’ 95< Murphy)- 2 to 1, 2 to

6 n mt0 thC Children"s Shelter, at 
speaker. meet the distinguished

LeatlOALT, March 6.—The Y.MC.A. to- 
night was the
gathering, when the members of the 
Toronto West End Y.M.C.A. 
tertaSned;

ffl scene of a brilliant

F were en- Reg.
The 'Visitors.. arrived on

the evening train and were driven to 
the association building, which was 
inspected and highly admired for the 
extent and elegance of it* equipment. 
A banquet followed, at which 60 were 
present. The chair was occupied by

2S"<wa “iÆsr =b.ï
«.I.î„*pî5i7rl451;s,,VÆ01 “•

-

Reg. 16c
S pipes ft

14 to 5, even 1 
Time 1.19 2-5. Chilton Queen Martv IbmI

5 andB7,LS10UaPt' 9® (Smyth)’ « to 1. 8 to 

ami Ifs 6r’ U4 (Corey>’

SpibS"»:
e.n^tXXD RACE—Two-vear-olds 
$300 conditions, four furlongs ■ ’
to i and^rM 107 (Natha").‘ 10

and even. 96 (Murphy>-

PFLL-O
CIGAREI >er.iT
LA MÜR
Each ...
____ 5!El

!iii and
MR. JANNEY SERIOUSLY ILL.

^arch 6.—William Janney a 
member of the Shurley, Dietrich Co 
and a superintendent of works is lv '
ïgflmltlCaLly 111 at his rJidence He 

with heart trouble, aggra- 
) an attack of bloqa poisoning.

INCREASE FOR TEACHE8R8.

■ . A* . .. .

an arnprior inventor.

B. Dodd.
a young man of Arnprior, Bas com
pleted models for a morris «n^anW'. 
valid chair. The sekts and backs of 
both chairs

oaf Sîerf pressure of a little lever 
m = itadJ.uSt tj?em to anV angle, and no 
theUhLLn 'Yhart P°slt*on they may be. 
the back, shoulders and head receive
npSPwfîband rest’ The morrls is equip- 
ped a new arrangement for rest- 

f t5)* legs an^ feet and when not in 
use this part is very simply slipped 
conveniently under the chair.

TO FORCE SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

Public 
an appropriation

more ’than la at 
year owing to the erection of its new 
St. Andrew's School. The secretary
age°rm wer °f 1f7° chi‘dren of school 
age, 121 were not on the school roll 
but were employed ln factories and 
stores The board will inaugurate , 
campaign to round up the delinquents

r
—-r1

J
: mild. i 
package.Today's Entries ijThe World's Selections

H__________ . BY CENTAUR.

FOREST MAN DEAD.

laFd^fdEhT' °nt" March 6—J°hn Dew 
f* dead here aged 75 years. He was 
b°m in Eng,and and came to Canlda

the i t lD I8®8 116 Came t0 Bosanquet, 
Kini't en K Ume 'belng «Pent in

Fore* t °f o r "fi ve ° y ears H had ,îved in 
married. He was twice

CHICKEN THEFT CASES ,
in woodstock/ court,

l-
WOODSTOCK, March «I-As a result 

of an investigation by Chief Killing 1 
and. Constable Hill, concerning the g 
chicken stealing mystery -in South ] 
Norwich, Louis Fournier, Walter f 
Brown and John

i 9 to 1, 7 to 2 :f ARNPRIOR, March 6.—M 5h AAT CHARLESTON. CHARLESTON.

vffiE RACB-Queed’ Rod and
Innocence! StucS? Coming Coon,

purse OHARLESTON, March 6.—Entries for 
tomorrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE—-Purse $300, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs:

i Gun,

Cha™C?nnIlÛ.CE-SUSan B" ^iss Gayle-

thorpa^F^th^l Duster°ya* MeteOT- Vo1' 

PIP™ RACE—Font,
W ells.

SIXTH RACE—Spellbound,
Camel.

March 0.^— Preston Pi,uiirt 
Sch°°! Board advanced the salary 
schedule to the following minima an? 
maxima: Princiapls, $1200 to $1500- 
men assistants, $800 to $1100 '
teachers, $550 to $750. ’ D

l" are so simply contrived1. 4

5 to 1, to 1 Queed.......................... ....... .................... . ^ = ^
- ?" Tellow Flower, 111 (Tealianl s ♦- i Malik.  .........100 Belle Chilton”?. 107
» to 2 and 6 to 5. meanan), 8 to 1, Insp. Lestrade.. ..112 Elsie Green ... 95

109. Bundle of Rags. 96

ki:Time .60 2-5 jes«. t, v , „ 'Elsie Herndon. ..105 «Vellchen ”'90
Ankln, I May] Stllwan"a?o wil' San,to’ waters.... 90 ‘Rod and Gun. 106ran. « lwart and Helen also SchuiL.......................112 Jim CajTfrey ...112

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, 3-year- 
o]ds_ and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Michael Angelo...116 Lady Innocence 95
John Marrs.............112 A. Sturtevant ..112
•Dr. Dougherty.. ..115 . «Gagnant .
•Armour.................... 107 Tony W.. ..
Stucco......................... 97 «Fasces ... .
Protagoras................107 Palma.............
Capt. Carmody. ..112 Coming Coon ..115 

THIRD RACE—Purse $350, 3-year-jlds 
and up, selling, 5 furlongs:
Huda’s Brother... 103 Wool Gate
«Chas. Cannell.... 96 Americus ..
•Susan B...................100 Minda .....................99
Promised Land.-..110 Fort Monroe ..106
Miss Gayle............... 93 Ben Loyal ........113

FOURTH RACE—Purse $350, 3-year- 
olds and up. selling, handicap, 1 mile 
and 70 yards:
Royal Meteor 
Volthorpe....
Bob R.......................... 108 Effendl............... 107

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
•Barium...
Lord Wells 
Incision....
Pluvious...
Province...
Harcourt..

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 1 mile:
Ruisseau...
Old Jordan.
Ta Nun Da 
•Snowflakes 
Servicence..

1Hi Brown appeared j 
court yesterday mo.r»h«L .ftStaai 

charges of theft and perjury. All 
three were remanded by 
Bell for one week, when 
b pronounced.

offenders. George Nelson * 
skL i ’ Is,. 90n J°hn. and Oliver | ; 

tS, ,rn, an Indian, all implicated Vi the .& 
thefts, each answered to charges df"’- 
perjury in connection with the pig 
stealing case which was up before 
Judge Finkle last December. Theft 
charges of stealing 25 bushels of wheat 
valued at $22 from Chas. Dorkene, of 
Otterville, were also preferred against 
ÎÏ® trl?’ and on the two charges, all 
three elected to" be tried before a Jury. . »

| " ; ■
—' . Mf 1

1Willis, Lord 

Ta Nun Da,
again inr LitI

. - 
to1i0Ca°nPdPerttOoW2n- 107 (I?Urphy>- 3 to 2. 7
aid ffort6re' 108 (C°rey)' 4 to 1, 8 to 6 

20StoElhatdTtoni- 94 (Smyth)’ 60 to 1,

lng,IoneHmnt?E-Three-year"0,ds’ ■«“-

4tofandnim'3f4 (MCTaggart)’ 8 to 5. 

evenPaandy2mer' ** (Murphy>- « to 5,

, t ieZa11, 96 (Sm1th)’ 25 to 1. 8 to 1 and

7im'mea7T39 Tom Handcock,
Jim and Peacock also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-o'ds 
upward, selling, one mile and 
, t- Milton B„ 107 (Knight).
5 and 9 to 10.

2 Mary Ann K., 95 (Murphy), 
to 5 and 1 to 3.

3. Cockspur. 106 (Turner), 5 to 1 
1 and even. ’
Dov'me i'59 t'B- Knight of Uncas, Billy 
aiasoerknTay Pay’ ^ Arlingto^

lu L

Magistrat»:^*
sentence will. 9

five

„ MAHER’S 
h°Rse exchangeI

16 to 28 Hayden St, |

! JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—Sidney Peters, Great 
Friar, Prince Winter.
GindF°ND RACE—Ki,W Radford, Chiila,

KiTHIRD RACE—Dalston, Thomas Hare,

Be^GeUy. °f Bryn Mawr'

ty™wo<5ACB-SeneCa’ Kenneth’ Lot-

Bear^TH RACE—^Denmark, El Pato, Blue

i..105
112

GALT, March 6.—The Galt 
School Board will ask 
of $36,000, ten thousand

107
I i112 fi

■ Laurence
The plays -i 

Jrvhig, the s 
Henfy Irving, 
under the ai 
Canadian Tli 
*.lety, and wil 
Theatre ■ 
««A attractiv 
London for \ 
•*» Plays wh 
”t«#j*t upon 
Hccgble here 
['old! upon th 
• heljt eloquent 
icme of the 
lurrtin heart 

= Imagination 
thought on

113
..115Auction

Sales
Every

Monday and 
Thursday.
Private 
8 ties „ 

Every Day.

TELEPHONE
NORTH
3920.
AFTER 

BUSINESS 
HOURS 
NOR iH 
2009

l.

\ 109 Jacob Bunn .. 
Feather Duster.116

.102 next- lus
1

Banjo ■

Modern fîmes Demsnd Modern Methods107 •Willis .................. 107
102 Semi-Quaver ...115
112 Bertis
105 «Font ... .
109 *Joe Finn ,

and 
a furlong: 

5 to 1, 3 to

ï=
J116

.112
1049 to 5, 4

I know tfrjre are 
eases I treat

112
t many people seeking a cure for the dis.

successful rji claim to be^n^mJiîn^ 6lad H l*le.y a^1"811) knew I am as
"sssrÆ„r.,sr ,BW

ELECTRIC treatment.

CANADA’S LEADING HORSE
1

2 toMARKET -
116 "Spellbound ....104 

93 ‘Camel ...
109 Stealaway .. ..Ill 
103 *Gaty Fallen ..111

• 111AUCTION sales
MONDAY,

MARCH 9th

% agltatii 
e for In;

M of all m
4'nlch opens 
»f tlje perem 
£f race coins 

- I. Llghfy dove! 
upon the oti 
fears has inti 
tttentlon. it 
nvst every i 
foyai family, 
Sited
jf the princ 
England.

“The. Unw 
play 

ian au

:x|
114

» Hotel Krausmann, Ladies’ and Genti.with mu.lc fmpeneSoèî: 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus, 
manm Open till 12 p.m. Corner cP-'h 
and King Street». Toronto. cn

■k‘"!edWand ’successful’ an^wiii m® ?nd satisfy Yourself, that I am reliable, 
I cannot fulfm, 'or deceive youe[nnanyrway8tanCe8’ make y°“ Pr°”*

•Apprentice allowajice claimed. 
Weather cloudy ; track sloppy.sal,, THURSDAY,

c;™T,ncm?B march 12th
TK?Riflu?r0/ BUSH H0RSES From 
THE MANLEY CHEW LUMBER

spragg, Ont.
W&krnJi'mtîTM fr'0m thoir wo*. When 

Vai Ia* eecuwa ai- i tu?.. „the> wer® the fineet drafters
Amongst them are p mum'•>«.*» aie now thoroughly 
vomignmvnt w|;: h<- “f,very «"O mares,
next. "8 bsolMtely without ri

ft
AT JUAREZ.4-7

many ewhc>Chave been unsuccessfully treated" in the past, like
say enough in urai^i^d me a s a last resort, and who now cannot 
have treated them appreciation of the manner in which I

JUAREZ, Mexico, March 6.—Entries 
for tomorrow follow :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 
md up, six furlongs :
Senator James. ..«104 Visible 
Miss Clark..
Sam Grigsby 
Ferrena.........
Frank G. Hogan..112 Compton .
Prince Winter.... 116 Originator
Gi cat Friar.............
Sidney Peters., ...116 

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs :
Largo.......................... 101 Stare
Lady Pender...........105 Ki
Thistle Belle

YxEXCELSIOR [ four-year-olds
1 4 mV;•107 to the107 W. T. Buckner.109

109 Little Maid ....110
110 Lone Star ELECTRICITY00., 112

1 115n I Heat 
k Canal 
6 *ica$ remark 

{oclclogieal i 
It is Irv 

I Dostoieflski’s 
I" cent/’

*ovei of " all 
B ^ Mr. Irving"

115n 115 Geo. Oxnard ...115

Is .he Most Poweriol and Useful Remedy For the Nerves

ande«nyeioseecodm?oeiaonfy&hf ^ l0sf ol memo” ^,JLy0Ji '>"d a?d rundown, as if you.

toZ win evSanl^y after'"w ‘realraelR «1U ^ure^ouof'an'S^610,^ ^appear awkward and'bashfûVlTi.^Iu'due W

years ago.—T. J „I,.can heartily recommend your Electric-; •
sit to all sufferers from nervous 

whatever source.—CHAS. - 
MoGUXRE, P.-O. Box No. 103, Farnhank 
Quebec.

in
l 105seasoned. 

The whole
1 ' rve on Monday

ng Radford.«107 
108 Calcium ...

Daylight...................... 110 Palatable
Gray’s Favorite.. .112 Rubicon II.
Glmll............................. 113 Chiila ........... .
Fort Johnson............ 115 Angelus ....
Butter Ball.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, seven 
furlongs :
Little Bit..................... *96 Thomas Hare ., «98
Old Gotch....................103 Christmas Eve..105
Kiok............................... 107 Dalston .................. 115

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. Saragossa Handicap, ofie mile :
Canteen.............. .. 90 Wéyanoke
John Reardon........... 98 Bert Getty 103
B. of Bryn Mawr.,113 B. Eyed Susan. 115 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs : V

.. 99 Peter Grimm ..*94 
. 99 Dominican 
•100 Gordon Russell. 102 

Russell McGill....102 Lefty Heywood«107
Seneca..........

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
ard up. one mile :
Annie McGee 
John Hurle. .
Bluebeard...
El Plato.........
The Monk...

Q Monge *.ft peril.•no
. .110 
-•113

it Lis Mo-e- umy $Zou

Lrt Jn? oper?.ted by simply turning 
tî p’ *nal“rl8 It unnecessary to
sunnlvandS your bars : and we 
supply a carrier, also foot rests without extra chargT

I

400 HORSES or Y you a^lbcSS Çk oMhe^rîf w“iTlrStSta

t tc 111 cure you of all th**3 C*°US iiDDear BwkwnrH «n,i 44. «. «n -j 
113JJ 115

115 PUES C 
New AI 

If you f 
itching, l 
giles, sent 
|tod I will 
lorn-self a 
P> sorption

next weeir%o^ra1eo0fnoL,ndn!ippebrsthhAUCti0n and Private Sale 
country, and will be in on Mon dev J,e ,b,een scouring the 
-b* quality of out consignments 1s'o”qTithc,r sel«%ti 

will be no Ecardlty. ls 0l a high standard
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ons. 

and there tlsm four 
WHITE, Copper Cliff, Ont

I mOther Models From 
$240 to $340

96ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
ber of servic^aJMy eound 
rale.

4s
m

1 I feel grateful. Indeed, for what 
your Belt has done for me. It 
cured my backache.—A. RUSSELL 
Niagara Falls. Ont.

cty workers^ a num- 
unrewrved A small depoeli places oi-der and ensures delivery when you wYnt ït 

and you can arrange to pay 
ly. if desired. . ^
t YVl’1 bu>’ a machine until 
see the largest distributor of ,
MrtsC no‘nnIk'îada' T/ho carries all 
W TettinSs “M” 
cycles guamnto^ a-^Sir ^

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION. Anar............
Kenneth.. 
Napa Nick

month-
100 FREE BOOK If you cannot call, then fill sendyou

mo-<*. b̂y out
win mail you free, .ealed” in'phTn" E^l' ‘1^° m6' and 1 

which contains many things you should know 
descrloing and giving the price of the appliance 

numerous testimonials. Business transacted by 
at office only*.—No Agents.

willXt°rv it u,U $UC!r" d° not lay Otis aride and
^ "I it later. Act to-day—NOXV'

Put your name eatnoon the on this coupon and send it ln.

Or. M.J Molaugh’ln, 237 Tonga St., Toronto.
Dear Sir,—Please forward 

advertised.
NA3JE ............................;

...107

3 my Book, 
besides 

and 
mail or

Terences,
r. if re 
lief and 
red. Sex 
here df 
r to Mi 
«-’'Vina

>j . 1

I ! MAHER'S HCP.SZ EXCHANGE.

5

.. vs Kelsetla •100
.101 Mary Emily . .«101 
.104 Amon ................... 105
.103 L. Marchmont. .107 
108 Denmark ............«log

me one of your Books, ae
GEO. JACKSON, Auctioneer. Percy A. McBride

343 $oa8* »°d 45 Queen East.J \n* ADDRESSII; in Office Hours—9 a.m. to 5.30 
Saturday until 8.45

say youed-tf p.m. Wednesday and 
11-8-13

•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed I 
weather clear; track fast.

P.m.1
l

\

r

• 1 mu8t confess that the

Electric Belt has 
new

use of your 

made me feel like a
man—ALEX. 

Dunmore. N.S.
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Only 22 More Days
ers. In "Strongfhaj.rt,” Mr. Edeson 
gave us one of our first glimpses into 
the tru< and Innermost feeling of an 
Indian, and showed us that altho he 
is looked down upon by those who 
know him not. his is the soul of honor, 
and that wtthln his ^breast burns a 
passion that thrills and develops into 
iove such as very few of his pale 
faced brothers are capable of pos
sessing, and with that love comes 
honor and respect that is worship, 
and has not the tendency to kill or 
harm, but to pieuse and sacrifice at all 
times. When the Indian gives up hte 
beloved, he does it with the fulness of 
his heart, and with the hopeful know
ledge that he is doing it for the best. 
“Where 'the Trail Divides” comes to 
the Grand next week.

,1In Toronto’s Busiest Corner r
Building Lots For Workingmen I.9 311 -

»

I
vSmokers ! Here’s Your Chance

is Going Out of 
Retail Business

,vl-

Alfred Wilson
r ' .• t, w •

i

Buy Before the Rise
A Cheap Home or a Hand

some
Purchase of â Lot in Cale

donia Park. First Sale Opens

Saturday, March 7 th,at

$26 to $28 a Foot on Easy Terms

And it would be impossible to mention, even briefly, the numerous article* we are 
Rowing at prices a great deal lower than actual cost. Our Entire Stock of Pipes, 
Cigar Cases, Cigarette Cases, Tobacco Jars, Cigarettes, Tobacco* and Cigars, and 
Fixture*, muet be sold by April 1st. Every day a bargain day for smokers.

8PARDreamland Burlesque.
More than ordinary interest is dis

played In the announcement that the 
big Dreamland Burlesque Company 
will make Its appearance here at the 
Gayety Theatre next week, for the 
reason that Ed. Johnston Is one of the 
best known comedians In the realm of 
burlesaue.

Among
Countess Camille Falard&ux, 
btr of the German nobility, who took 
up the stage as a diversion; Eddie 
Johnston and Jeanette Buckley, who 
for many years have entertained 
thousands with their clever, songs and 
patter and sensational “Tough Dance”- 
Billy Mossey, James X. Francis, Vio- 
llnl. Symphony Four. Virgle Royden, 
all entertainers of note; Will H. Ward, 
the German comedian.

The chorus contingent 
thirty-five sprightly girls. The. cos
tumes, scenery and electrical effects 
arc said to be marvels.

|

iX&Profit Will Follow the • i

^ Every
Smoker should 

have One of 
These Pipes

B-B-B B-B-B Clokar i» '
VrétAim n f- Ca* (fWuP95c £the many features is 

a mem-95c ; C siEach P Each &

B.B.B. GLOKAR PIPE does «way with the great drawback of all ordinary pipes, viz., the unpleasant and 
«eaWy Injurious effect of the emoke upon the tongue, ae the end ef the mouthpiece has a smooth, con
cave eurfaee, which, while forming a pleasant rest for the tongue, acte ae a barrier between It and the 
ttnok*. Instead of passing through an ordinary round bore, the emoke leaves the mouthpiece through a 
fan-shaped slot, which la drilled In an upward direction, thus preventing saliva from entering the bore of 
the pipe-
§.*.*. GLOKAR BRIAR-ROOT PIPES have many advantages—1, the bore being kept dry, requires less 
cleaning then that of an ordinary pipe: 2, as no saliva can reach the bowl, the tobacco can be consumed 
te the last particle; 3, the shape of the mouthpiece affords the perfection ef comfort for the mouth, lips, 
tongue ami teeth.
B.B.B* GLOKAR PIPES are known the world ever for their PERFECTION. These are mounted with solid 
diver ferrule» easy pull-out vulcanite mouthpiece. Alt shapes and sizes.

ALL ONE PRICE
ragslar values

l $1.50,12, $2 SO
Our MWndew

J

«

contains

«
The Flirting Widows.

Burlesque, Just a little different 
from the ordinary run, Is promised for 
the- Star Theatre next week when 
"The Flirting Widows’* begins a. week's 
engagement. Miss Baird, “the star of 
the. company,” bias certain notions as 
to what a burlesque show should be 
and she has carried out these Ideas In 
the construction of the show this sea
son. Plenty of singing, dancing, fun
making and pleasing specialties con
stitute the show and all served at a 
mile a minute clip. Miss Baird Is a 
clever comedienne and a talented 
singer and pianist. She will offer a 
new planolog comprising new charac
ter songs, sung In her own Inimitable 
way.

: vj
$10 Down-$10 a Month I

p fi.

95c ■
Adjoining property is now seHing at $45 a foot. Part of this Park is within the city, and the 
rest will be annexed in the near future. A substantial increase in price is assured.
Population in this part of city is growing fast. The workmen of over thirty factories will find 
Caledonia Park the moat available site for homes. *
A purchase now gives you first choice at a price that means big profits to you.

j)
BAGS -9WBACH

to
\
Briar Root Pipes

8^^ rf<t

V CALEDONIA PARKGreat Orchestra Coming.
The orchestra of the Philharmonic 

Society of New York has the distinc
tion of being the first American 
chestra to be the recipient of an en
dowment fund which is truly princely 
Ir. 1912, Joseph Pulitzer, the publisher, 
bequeathed to the Philharmonic So
ciety one million dollars., His gen
erosity has been used to 'accomplish 
wonderful results.

Under the supervision of advisers 
of years of experience, backed .by this 
great fund, the orchestra has been re
organized; no expense has been spared 
to gather under its director the finest 
body of symphonic players procurable..

This famous orchestra will -be heard 
in Massey Hall the evening of April 
4. The soloist will be Mme. Ottille 
Metzger, the celebrated contralto of the 
Hambourg Opera Company.

The subscription list for this lm-- 
pertant event is now open at the Bell 
Ticket Bureau, 146 Yonge street.

Silver ferrule, same as il
lustration, each. reg. $1.60, 
lese than cost of amber..

.79 •eU
tea

or-
Box of 60 CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS 
Reg. $6.00. Sale price 
per box ............................... 3.95 uOFinest Covered 

Tobacco Pouches
Antelope, Deerskin, Calfskin and 
Buckskin leather, with fin- Q A 
eat English rubber lining, 
hand-sewn. Sale price.. .

Reg. $1.60, 62.60 and $2.76 each.

MATCH BOXBS 
Sliver. Reg. $1.60. Sale 
price......................... .................... will see the next rush of building activity. The city is built up solidly to its south limit, aed. 

there is already considerable building on its north boundary.
As shown on the diagram, it is within a few minutes” walk of the St. Clair avenue car line, the 
Caledonia avenue public school, and the biggest group of factories in the city—those of West | 
Toronto.
Caledonia Park lies on both sides of Caledonia avenue, the best thoroughfare in this part of the 
city. It runs, 100 feet wide, direct from St. Clair avenue to Eglinton avenue.

.29 W r.
1

Leather Ggar Cases 
95c

OLYMPIA CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS 
Dipl t. 6Reg. value 2 for 26c.

CIGARETTE CASES
Reg. $3.00 each. Sale 
price............ .......................

1.45 All Imported Breads of High Grade 
Pipe Tobaccos o» Sale at Reduced 
Prices. ■ - -* ,-J ■

aReg. $2.00, $2.60 and $3.00.

BRIAR PIPES
26c each. Sale pricefpîpes for 1.25WILSON’S ENGLISH

MIXTURE. Per lb.........
Reg. value $2.00. CIGARETTE CASES 

Sale price ..................... . .39PULL-OUT LEATHER 
CIGARETTE CASES . 

Reg. $1.00 value SPECIAL FOR BUILDERSRegular 76c.ENGLISH MAKE BRIAR ROOT 
PIPES, la case, with genu- H ZX
tne amber mouthpiece -Jill

Regular 31.00 WILSON’S PBRIRUE .. g « p

ÎSTWJ: r?eu:
LA MLTRIAL PANATRLA 
Each........................ .............. . .6 CALABASH PIPES 

In cases, regular 
Sale price ...

**•*«■ 1.95 Irish Tenor Corgina Boon.
When John McCormack, celebrated 

Irish tenor, Xvlio wiltSsfng in Massey 
Hall on March' 31, appeared In Los 
Angeles, Call, a few days ago The 
Herald said:

V’John McCormack was given an 
ovation by a great audience at the 
auditorium last night. It may well tj* 
doubted if any recital artist has ever 
received a more enthusiastic expres
sion of appreciation at the hands of a 
Los Angeles audience, than that ac
corded the young Irish tenor.

“McCormack has broadened wonder
fully as an artist since he was heard 
here two years ago.”

Ml-McCormack’s remarkably clear, 
understandable diction is not the leas’ 
of the attractiveness of this deilghtfu" 
artist. He was assisted by Donald 
Macbeath, a violinist of ability, and 
Vincent O’Brien, accqp 

The subscription ltot

caStle

Reg. 10c straight.

FINEST BRIAR PIPES, with 3-in.
amber mouthpiece, reg.
18.60 value. Sale price 
Just 60 of these left ..

Caledonia Park is an especially favorable buy for builders. It is in the paît of the city where 
there is the biggest demand and the readiest sale for houses. In no other part of the city can 
land be purchased so cheaply. A few lots here will enable the builder to supply a quick demand 
and at the same time take advantage of an assured rise in prices.

S GAÆ'rr e^ILto sTcr
mild. Reg. value 25c 
package. Fer two ounces

1.4519 IMPORTED DARK SHAG,
alr-tlght tin. Reg. 20c... .15

rr cases . .
ODSTOCK COURT.
Sequel to Pig Steal- 

[ Last Night.

March 6.—As a, result 1 
pn by Chief Killing 1 
MH. concerning the | 
mystery In South | 

Fournier, Walter 1 
k Brown appeared \ 
Hterday morning; jqsqJ 
t and perjury. All j 
nded .by Magistrat»,* 

when sentence will, j

pers, George Nelson * 
I John, and Oliver y 
all implicated Ip the .j 
ered to charges o’ . 
pi ion with the pig J 
ph was up before - 
[ December. Theft : ^ 
I 25 bushels of wheat .. j 
h Chas. Ddrkene, oftfa 
so preferred against 
he two charges, all M 
tried before a Jury.

Alfred Wilson, Limited Sale Saturday—How to Get There *
»>

79ff

Take the St. Clair Avenue Civic Car Line to Caledonia Avenue 
on Saturday, where our Motor Cjars will be in waiting to show 
you over the property. Ask us for further information.

hi177 Yonge Street, One Door North of Queen St.
We Must be Out on April 1st.

-‘X4 tcfî
am

The Title & Trust
Company /

mthepose unless Miss Graham buys 
letter. Flagg attempts to embrace 
Miss Graham, and she stabs Flagg 
with a letter file. He dies, but not 
from the wound. The police accuse 
Mias Graham of the deed. Captain 
Holbrook stops at no 
danger to destroy the evidence against 
Miss Graham, with the result of 
finally proving that she is guiltless.

The two principals are supported by 
such favorite players as, George 
Howell, who wil be remembered from 
“Officer 66G”; Edwin Mordant, who 
appeared bo capably in “Joseph and 
His Brethren”; Mario Majeronl, a 
favorite London and Australian actor; 
W. W. Crimmins, Harry Hadfield. 
Charles Mason, Ora Lee, Edward 
Lehay, S. E. I-lines, Bert Delaney and 

_ u . . „ Freeman Barnes. v
Return of Peg O My Heart. The engagement will include a

Much Was expected of Oliver | m.ltinee Thursday and Saturday. 
Morosvo’s production of the J. Hart- ■ 
ley Manners’ comedy, “L’eg O’ My 
Heart,” which played a capacity week 
'at the Alexandra Theatre, and which 
will return for another week’s engage
ment at the same theatre commencing 

i Monday, March 16.
The announcement went forth from 

two city to city that Laurette Taylor, the 
one original star of the piece, was the 

No play of recent biggest theatrical success, monetary 
and otherwise, in New York, and that 
scats were selling so far ahead that 
one had to write months ahead or live 
in Manhattan to get a chance to buy- 
seats. The return engagement is a 
pleasing bit of news. Indeed, and un- 
dpv.btediy means another sell-out week 
for the theatre here.

ipanist. 
for Mr. Mc

Cormack’s concert is now open at the 
Bell Ticket Bureau, 146 Yonge street.

Please g HI 
give me g 

^ further par-
tlculare about g 1 

Caledonia Park.Adelaide and Hughe* Coming to Shea «
Manager Shea has booked one of the 

biggest novelty bills of the season at 
Shea’s Theatre next week. Headline 
honors are awarded to Adelaide and 
Hughes, who are the dancing sensa
tions of thv century. Adelaide is long 
and well-known to Shea-goers, and 
her artistic dancing has been the de
light of theatregoers the world over. 
Adelaide, with her dancing partner. 
Mr. Hughes, was a feature of the great 
"Passing Show of 1912,” and their 
dance creation. “The Spark of Life.” 
introduced at that time is now their 
vaudeville offering.

personal IIItwo celebrated comedies, “The Import
ance of being Ernest,
Lily.” The former Is described as 
“a trivial comedy for serious people,” 
whilst the lattér is a satire on the 
follies and foibles of French manners 
and customs. It is very unfortunate 
that time will not permit Mr. Irving 
to give more than a few performances 
of the two last plays, as they give him 
an admirable opportunity for the dis
play of that splendid gift of comedy 
which Is his.

Laurence Irving's Repertoire.
The plays with which Mr. Laurence 

living, the great son of the late Sir 
Henry Irving, is touring thru Canada 
under the auspices of the British 
Canadian Theatre Organization So
lely, and will present af the Princess 
Theatre next week, are among the 
nost attractive that have been seen in 
London for very many years. They 
ire plays which do not rely for their 
Interest upon impossible heroes or im
peccable heroines, but retain their 
hold upon the public by reason of 
iheiit eloquent and universal appeal to 
icme of the deeper emotions of the 

They stimulate the 
for

’thought on some of the most vita! 
esuee agitating the world of today.

Take for instance that most wonder
ful of all modern plays “Typhoon,” 
*'hich opens up an entirely new phase 
>f the perennially attractive problem 
it race collision, the impact of 
blghly developed civilizations, 
open the other, 
tears has ’attracted such wide-spread 
Utention. It has been visited by al- 
vo-St every member of the English 
royal family, and for seven months 
Hied to their utmost capacity four 
?f the principal theatres in -London, 
England.

"The Unwritten Law,’’ the second 
treat play to bo bresented before 
Canadian audiences, is one of the 
v.cf,t remarkable psychological and 
fociological dramas of recent years. 
It Is Mr Irving's stage adaptation of 
Dcstoicftski’s “Crime and 
went,” perhaps the most 
novel of all literature.

Mr. Irving's repertoire also Includes

l
and “The

Name61 Yonge Street, Toronto 
Selling Agents for Caledonia Park

ii^ Address 
To THE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY, 

61 Yonge Street, Toronto.
,
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• illthods ESCAPED FROM ASYLUM.Life” is gorgeously mounted with epe- is a real novelty. The ktnetograph will 
cial scenery and costuming, and the show a new picture, 
story in dance, as told by Adelaide and 
Hughes, is a splendid spectacle. This 
offering comes direct to Shea’s from 
New York, where it has been the sen
sation for the ’past few weeks.

The special extra attraction on the 
bill for the week is Bobby Heath and 
Florinc MUlersiip, in a merry review 
of Heath’s own merry songs. Bobby 
Heath and his melody maid were 
favorite at Shea's last season, and Miss 
Millerslip, as one of the Millerslip 
Sisters, needs no introduction.

act has already met with big

“The Spark of
CORNWALL, March 6—Joseph Ade- r*

Production at Conservatory. lard Berthiaumc. aged about thirty- |j| 
The production of “A Midsummer ' five, was arrested here today on a. ||| 

Night’s Dream” by the Conservatory charge of vagrancy.
School of Expression on Friday and bcarded at the st. Lawrence Hall, East i, t 
Saturday. March 13 and 14, m the Con- ‘ . . , , , ’ 'I*
eervatcry Music Hall is attracting | Cornwall, for several days, and as he 
much Interest. Already large audiences |iacl no money or baggage he had to - 
are -xseured leave the hotel. He told Chief of !|

In"addition to the two evening per-. Police Smvthe that his home was in 
formances. a matinee will be given on s°!)e" Que., and that he was an Inmate l. 
Saturday afternoon at 2-15 o’clock for Longue Point Asylum. Montreal, for | 
schoo1 pupils eight years, but that he ran away from
- In addition to an adequate interpre- that institution two years ago. Chief < i l 
tation of the dfama, the attractions of Smyth" has written the Sorel authori- 
the whole performance will be much asking them todook into the case,
enhanced by the dancing of the 
“fairies.” the singing of the "glees” 
and the lighting effects.

Humân heart.
Imagination and provide foodire for the dis- 

knew I am ae' ' 
as then they 

It of my

“Where fhs Trail Divides.”
One of tlie most pretentious pro

ductions this season is Robert Ede- 
son’s groat play “Where The Trail Di
vides.’’ Mr. Edeson appeared in this 
play for a number of years, and pro
nounced it to be one of his most fam
ous Indian Interpretations; in fact, Mr. 
Edeson was loth to let it go, until 
he was satisfied with the ability of 
the man w-ho was to 
The story, which is familiar to a great 
many of the readers- as well as the 
theatre-going public, deals with one of 
those delicate questions which so often 
arise in the great and glorious vest— 
the marriage between the Indian and 
whites, and brings out the indomi
table courage of the original western-

Berthiaume j | j

NT.
•t I am reliable, j $ 
lake you prom- -:S

The
succeed him. new

success, and- is sure to be well liked 
here. The Avon Comedy Four are old 
favoi ites. and the Messrs. Goodwin- 
Coleman. Smith and Dale, in ‘“Ifiie Now 
Teacher,” have plenty of, good tromedy 
around their tuneful songs. Tlie 
a whirl of laughter every mfe 
they arc on the stage.

Or.c of the sweetest and most win
some personalities oil the stage is 
Winona Winter, “The Little Cheer-Up 
Girl.” who Is a musical comedy favor
ite, and will receive a warm welcome 
from the many old friends she made in 
vaudeville when but a tiny tot. She 
is a versatile comedienne, sings de
lightfully. knows how to tell a story, 
and does a novel stunt In ventrilo- 
o.uism. Or.c of the genuine musical 
novelties in vaudeville is offered - by 
William Weston & Company, includ
ing Miss Frankiln Mae. The skit Is 
called “Attorneys,” and Is something 
now and radically different. The scene 
is laid in a library where all the furni
ture, the books and the 6rnaments 
prove to be musical instruments. An
other great novelty of the week is the 
Laskÿ offering, called “The Three 
Types’" the Misses Russell, Morgan 
and Clifford being respectively the au
burn, blonde and brunet type. In 
living representations of famous paint
ings- the three young women present 
a. posing act that te really beautiful. 
Roxy Li Rocca is a harpist of much 
fame, anti is using a harp presented 
to him by.King Emmanuel of Italy. It 
i,< said- to be a wonderful Instrument 
and La Rocca plays r. number of cias- 
dic-a’i and popular selections, making 
him a favorite in vaudeville. Mile.-Mar
tha and Her Sisters have a delightful 
physical culture and aerial actfthat

- < Eat Less Meat, Also Take 
Glass of Salts Before 

Eating Breakfast.

in the past, like- 
bo' now cannot 

in which I
11PM

iti LEEDS COUNTY FARMER DEAD. Ml
ire Is 

ment
BROCK VILLE, March 6.--After a 
n illness, the death occurred today ||t 

' at is home near Lyn, Leeds County. ||j 
of Mr. Stafford- He was a native of |j|

TY REEVE DISQUALIFIED.
CORNWALL. March 6. — G. W. 

Bogart, who was Elected reeve of 
Chestcrville at the last election, was 
disqualified before Judge O’Reilly to
day for insufficient property qualifica
tion. The charges of bribery and cor- 
,-up.ion brought against him were dis
missed.

"Jl ;Uric acid in meat excites the kidneys, 
they become overwdVked, get sluggish, 
ache, and feel like lumps of lead. The 
urine becomes cloudy; the bladder is 
irritated, and you may be obliged to 
seek relief two or three times during 
the night. When the kidneys clog 
you must help them flush off the 
body's -urinous waste or you’ll be a 
real sick person Shortly. At first you 
feel a dull misery in the kidney region, 
you suffer* from backache, sick head
ache, dizziness, stomach gets sour, 
tongue c.iatcd and y^u feci rheumatic 
twinges when the weather is bad.

Eat iess meat, drink lois of water; 
also get from any pharmacist four 

’ ounces cf Jad Salts; take a tablespoon
ful in a glass of water before brealt- 

1 fast for a few days and your kidneys 
will then act fine. This famous salts 

J is made from the acid of grapes and 
j lemon juice, combined with lithia. and 
has been used for generations to clean 
clogged kidneys ana stimulate them 
to normal activity, a!so to neutralize 
the acids in urine, so it no longer is 
a source of irritation, thus ending 
bladder weakness.

Jad Sails Is inexpensive.
Jure; makes _;i delightful effervescent 
lithln-water drink which everyone 

i should take now a :d then to keep th? 
ill 11| iS i kidneys clean and active. Druggists 
|i j jj i | here say they sell lots of Jad Salts to 
l| [l i j folks who believe in overcoming kid- 

IllilllS j ney troubie while it is only trouble-

“At Bay”—Alexandra.
Next Monday evening at the Alex

andra Theatre, the Messrs. Shubert 
their most popular suc-

as |
Elizabethtown Township and spent his ... 
whole life there. He was prominent as **’ 
a dairyman and municipal legislator, 111 
having served for several years in the | j | 
township and county councils. His ” 
wife, one son and four daughters sur- * 
vive.

'I will presentves in i
Punish- I c&Ss of the current season, “At Bay,” 
famous | with Guy Standing, the eminent Eng

lish actor, and Chrystal Herne, in theitng them. »»d 
f the same time 

l-.ealtliy sjaitem "
Mown, as if you 
you are irritable 
it is all due to 
all these symp- waK 

be to spoil yopr 4 Mm- 
kith it for ten 
p you.
L-h and Bladder

p.i your Electric- • 
from nervoue 
source.—OH AS.

L 103, FarnhaA ■

1
principal roles, supported by the ori
ginal cast. Since early last Septem
ber, this Geoigc- Scarborough romantic 
comedy-draiha has been entertaining 
at New York’s 39th Street Theatre.

“At Bay,” is said to be a play of 
unusual novelty of subject and situ
ation; wholesome in theme, thrilling in 
intensity, and rich in love, interest 
ond humor. Tlie locale of its four 
acts Is laid in Washington, D.Ç.

Neither underworld 'problems nor 
politics enter into the drama's story, 
which in brief is as folows: Captain 
Lawrence Holbrook (Guy Standing), 
a military free lance, is very much In 
iovo with Miss Aline Graham (Chry
stal Herne), daughter of Washington’s 
district attorney. Tiro in loye with 
Captain Holbrook, Miss Graham de
clines his attentions and conceals the 
reason. .Tudscn Flagg, a society black
mailing 'awyer. bolds one of Mise Gra
ham's privât-- letters, written when as 
a school girl she becomes the innocent 
victim of u st ere: marriage to a news-

II* j ?JPILES CURED at HOME by 
New Absorption Method

•v
! ViASK’FORII111If you suffer from bleeding, 

itching, blind or protruding 
Mes, send me ypur address, 
md I will tell you how to cure 
rourself at home by the new 
absorption treatment, and will 
tlso send some of this home 
treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own local
ly if requested. Immediate 
relief and janmaiK-nt cure as- 
rared. Send no money, but tell
others of this offer. Write ta
lly to Mrs 1\L Summers Box lja'>er correspondent. The letter intl- 
E*65<^y,‘ d * b t ' ’ X U that the marriage was a. farce.

If?

STENHOUSE
-Zt

■fj
1 niii*

N»

n thf So good that they I 
f are carried by over two i 
million Canadians. 

Sold and recommended by 
good jewelers everywhere.

Made and warranted by

' i■i |II right, my ap- 
Xl 1* thoroughly 
IE, Mina. Ont. : s M SCOTCH

DEALERS.CU1BS AND HOTELS

1

i'
lend It In. —

t., Toronto.
our Books, as 1r canrot in-

";S \ THE AMERICAN WATCH/ !y 
!!j\CASECD. O? TORONTO/jlijjl 

X LIMITED * 1,11 ''I* ■' I i Distributors for Ontario and Quebec:
THE CHAS. CICERI CO., LIMITED, 

Toronto and Montreal.

Iedneaday and 
11-8-13
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FIRE BUG BOBBY - 
' ALARMS PARENTS

-

■

i

WRIGHTS PROTECTIVE PLAN
OF SELLING REAL ESTA TE

IJ
Colin

His Mania for Conflagrations 
Frightens School Principal 
—Juvenile Court Cases.

v
■

V
.sses:

joi:ii
"It will be a good thing when we get 

into a permanent building," said an 
assistant of the West End Boys’ Do
minion, in the juvenile court yester
day morning. It seeme the -building In 
temporary use Is in close contact with 
.tores, whose owners are greatly dis
turbed by boys creating rows- and 
•blocking up the thorofare. The club Is 
open every night till ten o'clock and 
sometimes order is not well kept 
When the lads become too unruly they 
are put out to Impose upon the public. 
The dozen boys who appeared before 
Mr. Graham were only a handful 
caught by the police. There are 200 
numbers and Mr. Graham thinks If he 
wc%-. ou-t to visit the club he might 
win the boys over to co-operate with 
him in making a profitable, well-orga
nized association.

No Place for Defectives.
“There are over 260 mental defec

tives among the children of Toronto, 
and we have absolutely no pfcce to 
send them," said the acting commis
sioner -when Bobby, the fire maniac, 
appeared after the doctor's examina
tion. The principal of his school is 
absolutely afraid to leave the build
ing after school for tear of the boy 
lurking to set fire to the basement. 
The parents of children attending the 
school threaten to withdraw them If 
the boy remains. Mr. Graham has 
sent Bobby to the shelter for a week; 
in the meantime he will see what can 
be done for the lad. The father was 
required to -promise a $60 bond to in
sure the boy’s safety.

Differences of Religion.
With the promise that he would take 

the treatment ordered by Mr. Hart, a 
drinking husband, who has failed to 
support his children after an order 
from the court, was again dismissed. 
The father stated that since, separa
tion four years ago the wife has be
come a Roman Catholic, and for this 
reason he would not support his crip- I 
pled child. “It makes no difference, 
you must pay the $8.00 into court every 
week,” said an official.

Will Give Him a Chance.
Six months ago a wife ran away 

with one of her boarders and yesterday 
morning her husband offered to go 
security for the offending man. These 
are the kind of cases the juvenile I 
court authorities are "up against” I 
daily. The husband is now willing to I 
take his wife back—who left him be
cause he was sulky—provided she will 
do what is right bv her four children. I 
The oldest daughter testified as to the 
Immorality and drinking habits of the I 
man, but in spite of this her father 
urged that the man should be given a I 
chance, even the he did break up a 
home and live with a woman under a 
false* name for months. A fine of I 
fifty dollars was imposed or 3 months I 
46 jail.
.. The freedom loving Oily has attend
ed school regularly since his appear
ance in court a week ago so he was 
allowed to go home with his mother. I 
A wonderful smile came with Mr. I 
Graham’s decision.

i
tJRP|

(COPYRIGHTED, ALL RIGHTS RESERVED) /11
Member

EVERY MAN Wouldi; CAN BUY A REAL
HOMESITE FOR ONE DOLLAR DOWN

To those who have up to now refrained from buying a homesite becaus 
ot inability to pay a big cash-down payment and because of heavy 
ments which made a purchase impossible, we have a
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RESTAURANT MEN 
NOW ORGANIZED
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The Suburban Centre with improvements-Sewers, Sidewalks, Water Mains, Shade Trees and
utilities—installed without expense to purchasers of lots. All city advantages 

without city taxation. 35 minutes from the city hall. 8 measure v 
ears early 
Von exten 
county, nv

detail Merchants to Study 
i —alth Regulations Con
cerning Eating-Houses.

■‘V

Jdeink7ortkmMe^„=rssin western and eastern district,, but the money of tte fïtoê L 
in the north. Realizing the money - making opportunities of the 
north, we have established Kingsdale, a .model suburban cen 

furmahJD81f„ree of charge aU city utilities. Kingsdale combines

ŒpSïïr Mm! Y0U cam0t d0 “ “al°oft
Kingsdale is nearer the centre of Toronto in point of time than the homes of

i

value. You do not have to wait for transportation, however, because the Yonge 
p7 Se 7P6rty- St* Andrew'a College and Park is adjacent to

sonable restrictions have been placed on the property ’avoi^ ^iv' nos£
sS^ofco^enhifT eleiH®nt- The purchaser of a lot can build a home here 

+ con«enial surroundings, or he may sell his lot to those who will be
titWeU f<î a?Vanta^es* With absolute xertairty you may

y^ p7=°h^e e3ite' °" protectlTe pl“- herein &

m

FARMLOTS
ARE

$500
AND

k
At a meeting of restaurateurs in the 

rooms of the Retail Merchants’ Asso
ciation of Canada last night a “Res
taurateurs' Section" was organized. 
Mr. E. Brooker occupied the chair.

The objects of organizing were to 
review the present bylaws and restric
tions that are placed uptn the restaur
ant keepers of the city, and to be in a 
position to express their views upon 
tny proposed measures concerning 
them by the medical health authori
ties. They claim that, as they are 
practically engaged in the business, 
better results will be produced if they 
(one an opportunity of discussing 
with the medical health officer and 
proposed restrictions before they be
come operative, for their endeavor is 
to co-operate with the department, so 
that the department will know in a 
practical way what effect any change 
would have upon their business.

. F. C. Higgins,* treasurer of the 
vjncial board,

à
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I NONE NEED FEAR THEIR INABILITY TO CARRY OUT THEIR PURCHASE
FREE OF ALL COST WE GIVE

TO EVERY PURCHASER OF A LOT, FOR HIS PERSONAL PROTECTION 
PLACED BY THE GEN^L ScmE^A^URA^ toM^NY OF^AN^A^ N E ^ S

8
ki

pro-
, „ , delivered an address,

ind the following officers were elected: 
. hainnan, E. P.rooker; 1st vice-preei- 
,,fr‘t’ L- Oody; 2nd vice-president, 
vVnt. Merzanis : treasurer, F. G 
Andrews; secretary, H. R. Webb.

1*

ANi I

(Head Office, Continental Life Bldg., Toronto)

j1*'t
Ii Loewi’s Winter Garden.

•Among the features on next week’s 
bill at Loew’s Winter Garden will be 
the popular little star, Inez McCauley, 
ind her supporting company, in her
"hil’Jl”e M* e7itI®d “The «in from 

dV-m r Mlf? McCauley is a big vau-îr'cL !aV°/v te -”1 Elle’and and Am-
wilfnhthn headkner on same 

ÎÎ. 4b Bessie LeCount, said to 
>e Broadway’s most versatile come- 
ijenne, in her wondrous repertoire of
Uaifnn rccitatians and impersonations, 
nertina and Maximilllon 
*c best burlesque magic 
lets in vaudeville. .
Uid Mabel Douglas, a very

duo’ wil1 offer what tb 
their own

. I
1 I We do this for a selfish pur

pose, as well as to -help those 
who associate with us -in the 
building up of this commun
ity. Accidents and sickness 
overtake us all at one time

These policies pay indemnity for all accidents and sickness 
and accidental death, regardless of nature, and 

are issued in two forms.
BENEF,TS AS ALLOWS:

mbs,sBENEF,TS
PARTIAL ACCIDENT DISABILITY Indemnity from $20.00 to $60.00 per month „

40 per cent, of the total disability indemnity is „„ * ., ,, pa-tion, during disability up to TWO YWATi<s to hazard of occu-
poHcyholder is unable to perforer part of hie duties ^ a VsuftT.fT’r totally disabled from accident. ARS’ ,provlded the Policyholder is

ACCIDENTAL DEATH “ a refult of "* accident* PARTIAL ACCIDENT DISABILITY
an^^elt^e^0 W°° * ^ «tused by externa,, violent

DISMEMBERMENT INDEMNITY r. aoc!dent.
Indemnity of from $100 to $600 is provided for in t noanr ,DISMEMBERMENT INDEMNITY 
HANDS BOTH BYES, or for ONE HaId ÔTE°^dW^'*?ST,H Benefits same as regular monthly.
Soti, '^E°f ONE HAND 0r °NE TOOT= a"d OnI-B, DOUBJ'« INDEMNITY .

Benefits same as regular monthly.

DISABILITY FROM ILLNESS
«nTindem’nnyaUmwïdredn0athly’ T' ith the exception that a higher convales-

.LL*™» _ S..EC.AL »,«EASES

IS cheap^ÊTto saCpT»'°” “°“ n“ ""*■

» NON-CONFINING ILLNESS
SPECIAL DI^ES Pai<1 f°r a“ n0n'COnflnl“* lllneeeee

YUKONIn the event of death of the 

purchaser, we agree to re

turn all money we hare re

ceived, together with Inter

est at 6 p.c. If half of the 

purchase price is paid ac

cording to agreement, how

ever, we will issue a deed on

Full<4
up to four weeks. -V

Indemnity payable up to fiur we^kTin ' any mie y^ar Caricer or Hernia. LONDC 
dinary in 
Operation 
the White 
loan for j 
Per cent, 
able by . 
Novcmhei 
The 
control o 
which is i 

“What 
realized.”
It is stat 
come so s 
istencp o 
up at a ;
hard

or another, so we have ar
ranged with one of the 
strongest companies -in Can
ada to insure

AS FOLLOWS:I

have one of 
and illusion 

Lacey Sampson 
clever

our property 
We pay the pre

mium and give you a policy 
free as soon as you pay your 
first dollar.

5.
if! owners I prof
k y call

ion, Hahn
wh0, scored a tremedous hit 

n their western tour, have a sing! g 
Specialty that embraces the latest so | 
aits. A most unusual acrobatic “turn”
*ethho ° -,„HUgh Lloyd' “the sailor on 
Me bounding rope.” Among others 
Minounced for the week are Fred 
Hildebrand, a singing and dancing 
somedian of the first water 
Hedelssohn Four, 
lined instrumentalists

part of Uf to eix months. Ifpart of his duties as the result of anl H receipt of a death certificate 

from the Doctor or Minister 

free from all additional pay

ments.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH
Benefits same as

If you are un7 
fortunately afflicted you get 
the entire benefit and 
pay us your payments as they 
become due. After the first 
year we will require a pay
ment of $1 per week on this 
loi-—but the additional 
plus paid on this policy

personal

i
regular monthly.7 you

DOUBLE INDEMNITY

conve> anc^'uoenSed*fo? th<d tmntoartatton6»?'^,!» by th* *7**^ of a public 
ing. as a ticket-bearing or ply"^Iyengar in, **lioh “e is rid-

DISABILITY FROM ILLNESS g ’ ’^L mdemnltie= are doubled.

hospital<?after the welk) ^rovide^th^MllcyT^h611 ^ithin î,h® hoUEe or 
lor thirty days preceding Convalescent irSt!1,!*35, be6n ln continuous foroe 
following up to the dite occuX7“ e the period
months. ^ n “ resumed. Benefits payable up to six

« You cannot find a 
fairer proposition in Canada. 

We would like to tell you 

more about Wright’s Protec
tive Plan of Selling Real Es

tate. Watch for further an-

wor

: JUand The 
a quartet of re- 

and singers.
sur-

, In the 
terday, j 
m«nt in 
Mahon x>1 
National 
Taugher, 
McMahon 
latter to 

estât 
the late ;

isi yours for your
benefit.

Piano in YoUr Home for 50 Cents.
A payment of 50 cents weekly is all 

hat is required to piece a good square 
tfano Immediately in your home. This 
B the attractive offer of Ye oide 
firme Heintzman and Co., Limited, 
183-196-197 Yenge street, Toronto. 
These pianos range in price front $50 
to $160, and this a mere fraction of 
he first price. Each instrument has 
•ern thoroughly overhauled and is 
luarantecd In first-class condition.

I
nouncements.SEND IN THE COUPON NOW, OR ARRANGE TO SEE THE PROPERTY

WRIGHTS LIMITED
1* I

/'

NEW
: j OTTAfl 
\ Leod Ldir] 
I hompany] 
I tM. TheTOWN BUILDERS

22 COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO
h Women tvill find more news of 

nterest to them in The World's h Telephone North 
• 7400.

togazine- page every morning 
nan m any other paper.

i, The Hu 
Toron] 

im* Inihjt elgh

'

I i

i

!

full nsS^pt JLl?nr name md address, we will forward
^ 51h0vut my ob%ation on your part about 

Kingsdale and Wright’s Protective Plan
Estate, Our Fire Insurance Policy, etc. of Selling Real
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TAX LAW REVISION 
BEFORE THE HOUSE

Properties For Sale. Farms For Sale. i■ re run In The Dally World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at one and 
half cent! per word for each Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Dally, once 
The Sunday World (one week's continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This plv 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 1384*0.

IUNION TRUST COMPANY 
' LIMITEDSummer Residences 

For Sale or LeaseN
1!

V

Help Wanted.Real Estate Investments.Properties For Sale.Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands.
6 AÏHES—About one mile from Clarkson 

station; half planted to all - kinds of 
fruit: comfortable frame house and 
small stable ; price, five thousand, with 
terms.

TWO frame residences, 10 and 11 irooms,
In private grounds, at Port Bowman- 
vtlle. furnished,

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445 Con
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties In
vestigated. cd

A THOROUGH experienced man to feed
and take care of piggery. Must, bo ex* 
perienced In the raising; feedingz and 
caring for pigs. James A. Calvert. 
Queenston, Ont.

CANADIAN Railways want qualified men
in Telegraph, Freight and Ticket De
partments', 
year. We train you quickly and secure 
positions at union wages. Free book ■> 
explains our Day, livening and Mail 
Courses. Write Dominion School Rail
roading, 91 Queen E., Toronto.

FRUIT LANDS—I will refund the money 
paid on any orchard tract you buy from 
me if you inspect the land any time 
within three months from date of con- 

» tract and are not entirely satisfied. 
Head that again ; it means exactly what 
It says, that you must be entirely satis
fied. Ten dollars a. month for fifty 
months buys a five-acre tract, only a 
mile from Elko, a thriving young town, 
with four railroads in Southern Brit
ish Columbia. The soil Is first-class 
and the scenery perfect. Here you 
can raise poultry and grow apples, 
pears, plums and all small iruits to per
fection. Only ten hours from Calgary 
and the great prairie markets. Come 
and live in a delightful climate where 
you can make good money and be your 
own boss. I know that 1 have a pro
position that will appeal to yon and 
you can easily afford to purchase on 
my easy terms. Land adjoining is well 
settled and values are rising rapidly. 
Call In or write for booklet before the 
best land is gone. J. B. Martin. 612 
McIntyre Block. Winnipeg. 67tf

Colin Cameron Would Amend 
Assessment on Lands Ad

joining Railways.

bath, garage, boat 
house; 10 minutes from G.T.R; station; 
telephone and P.O., five minutes. Ap
ply F. H. Gooch, 26 Wellington St. E. 456

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists. Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

8>A ACRES—One mile from Port Credit; 
sandy loam, suitable for fruit or vege
table growing; six acres orchard; frame 
house and small shed; price, seventy- 
five hundred; easy terms.

136
•dGARDEN PLOT on the Kennedy road,

10 acres, upon which is erected eight- 
roomed brick-clad house, cellar full 
size; also stable and driving house, 
well watered, green house 100 ft. by 
20 ft., furnace heating. Apply W. G. 
McFarland. Ellesmere.

Hundreds required this
Business Opportunities.

for pubuc ownership 13Vt ACRES—Near Clarkson station; art
planted with all kinds of fruit, lust 
coming Into bearing; new barn, cement 
basement, suitable for stable, garage 
or fruit house; price on application; 
possession at once.

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT, best lo
cation in city ut 20,000 population. Do
ing good business ; can be improved. 
Seating accommodation for 6u people; 
best litted up cafe in city. Will be 
sold at sacriiice. Illness cause of sell
ing. Apply Box 60, World.

6136
^Member for South Brant 

Would Encourage Munici
pal Supply of Gas.

WE TEACH the barber trade In eight
weeks. Write for particulars. Moler 
Barber College, 221M East Queen St..

ed7

VETERAN LOTS In
sale.
non Building.

New Ontario for
Mulholland & Co.. 200 McKtn- ,

ed7 456 Toronto. f40 ACRES—Near Bond Lake, on Yonge
street; very suitable for growing small 
fruits or vegetables; price, two hundred 
per acre; would divide to suit pur
chasers.

III WILL SELL my business at a reason
able price, owing lo nl health; grocery 
and coniecUonery and oluest box lunen 
in the city; agents will oblige by rot 
answering. Apply Box 63, World.

Female Help Wanted.Eastern & Suburban 
Real Estate Co.

i

WN LADIES WANTEO-JFor Home Work.
Stamping applied. Call — Don't write. 
Room ui. Toronto Arcade, Yonge'- 
street.

Proposed revisions of the Assess
ment Act have been placed before the 
Ontario Legislature by two new mem
bers of the house, Cotin Cameron of 
North Grey and George S. Henry of 
Bast York.

The bill submitted yesterday after- 
, poon by Mr. Henry would render it 

unnecessary for large municipalities 
to send a copy of the assessment roll 
to the county clerk. Under present 
regulations the county may now do 
this except in the case of third years. 
Tho bill wouM make this relief oper- 
live at all times.
; To arrange a new system of asses- 
ment on lands adjoining railways Mr. 
Cameron brought in a measure to en
large the application of the present 
clauses- The bill also calls for as
sessment of the docks and wharves of 
railway companies.

■ With a mind to the special service 
Of Brant, Galt, Paris and Woodstock, 
W. S. Brewster of South Brant 
brought in an amendment to the Pub
lic Utilities Act. empowering these 
jrtaces to enter the gas supply indus
try and attend to their own wants as 
well as those of neighboring towns if 
the present service is not improved.
/ The presence of large amounts of 

Sulphur in the Tilbury gas now used 
is regarded as dangerous. Under the 
Brewster bill the franchise of a ivy 
company which cannot or will not 
supply the pure material at reasonable 
rettS would be forfeit.

edv
50 ACRES—Near Oakville station ; nearly

all planted to fruit, and full bearing; 
comfortable brick house, stable, garage 
and fruit house: boa uni ly situated, 
and very nice home: price and terms 
on application.

955 Gerrard St. E. Phone G. 2064.
Lots For Sale.

•46 A FOOT—Mills estate, near Danforth.

VETERAN GRANTS Located and unlo
cated, bought and sold. Mulholland 
& Company, Toronto. ed-7

e<% 1GIRL WANTED for general housework^
9S Dunn avenue. ed"7INSPECTOR SMUCK 

WAS HOTELKEEPER
BRAMPTON' a 'ause 

pay
For Rent.•38 A FOOT—Lamb avenue, south of 

Danforth. Situations Wanted.THE FLOWER TOWN of Canada—resi
dential, business and factory property; 
also acreages and building lots. H. W. 
Dawson, Brampton, also ninety Col- 
borne street, Toronto. - 67

in i?100 ACRES—Near Drayt.on, Wellington
County; in splendid agricultural dis. 
trlct, and conveniently situated : first- 
class clay loam, in high state of culti 
vation ; ninety-five cleared, five acres 
bush; orchard and good water; no bet
ter or more complete fapn buildings in 
county: price, seventy-five hundred, 
with twenty-five hundred 
at 6 per cent.: might cons 
table house in Toronto In exchange.

MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat
ed; power lurmeoeu; splendio location 
next Union Station ; au railroads ana 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms etc..
Front street west.

1441 A FOOT—Olllard avenue, south of 
Danforth.

EDUCATED GENTLEMAN wants Situ
ation as hotel interpreter; speaks Po
lish, Russian, English, Bohemian, Eu- 
thenian; city or country.
World.

Ü
1•30 TO 835 a foot—HlUIngden and Bae-

ledoj Lyndenhurst estate.
see lx. W. Petrie, Box 64,

Off With His Head, Says 
RoweU, But Hanna is Not 

Willing.

6.7 I
Farms For Sale. RESIDENCE—11 rooms, furnace, bath,

it acres land, bOti tree», 'apple and email 
lrult, ornamental and vegetable gar
den, well and cistern, basement, out
buildings; 3 milles from Toronto on Dun- 
das street at Islington. Apply R. A. 
Montgomery, Confederation xxife Build
ing, « Richmond street cast, Toronto.

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT open
for audits, investigations and book
keeping. Box 47. World. U•25 TO $40 a foot—Danforth, Woodbine

Park. qàsh.
ittier

balance
comfor- ed-7A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE In Niagara

fruit farms and bt. Catharines city pro
perty. Melvin dayman. Limited, St. 
Catharines. ed-tl

■
i\820 TO *25 a foot—Lowther Park; only 

10 minutes from cars. Agents Wanted.
20? ACRES—Near Cayuga; beautifully 

situated on Grand River: convenient to 
school, churches, postoffice, stores and 
markets; soil day loam; about one 
hundred and seventy under cultivation; 
■thirty bush, beech, maple, oak and pine; 
ten acres good orchard, well watered 
and fenced; large brick house, stone 
cellar; suitable for two families; bank 
barn, on ten-foot wall: Implement and 
drive house, piggery and other build
ings; price, twelve thousand five hun
dred.

840 A FOOT—HlghMeld road, 60 x 103. FARM LAND SALESMAN, living wlth-
. in 25 miles of Toronto, one with good 

knowledge of farm land values.
66, World.

DOES HIS WORK WELLdollar, IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm 
of any kind, be sure ana get my cata- 

vlogue before deciding. W. It. Bird, Tem
ple Building, Toronto. ed-7
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Box

Rooms and Board. I
CHAS. L.License Regulation in East 

Elgin Subject of Contro
versy in House.

Massage.jperty,
tie each 
auch as 
wr own 
: money 
rties we 
to pur- 

i begin- 
he land 
:rate on 
ablished

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood, 295 Jarvls-st. ; central; heating; 
phone.

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niag
ara district fruit farms and St. C tn- 

tipeclalty. R. W.
ed-7

Eaet End Specials.
81650—ONLY 8160 down, balance $15 per

month. Including interest.
MASSAGE, baths, superfluous malr re

moved. Elmscourt, Irwin avenue, near 
Yonge, North 4729. Mrs. Colbran. edf

eelarlnes property a 
Locke. St. Catharines.' V

:Articles For Sale.FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and
grain farms write J. F. dayman, St. 
Catharines.

82300—ONLY 8100 down, balance easy
terms; solid brick, four rooms, full size 
cellar, electricity, three piece bath, fur
nace, good lot.

MASSAGE, face and scalp treatment.
Madam Louise, 87 Winchester St. ed7ed-tf BICYCLES, easy terms. Watson, 635

Collège. Open evenings. 246200 ACRES—Two splendid farms of one 
hundred each, 'lying side by side; well 
situated, near City of Guelph : good 
land and buudlngs; price, together, fif- 

thousand: separately, nine apd six 
thousand: .everything ready for putting 
in large crop, and possession at once.

The license administration of the 
province come in for 
criticism at the hand» of Mr. Rowell 
yesterday. Ills main point was that 
men of the proper calibre were not 
encouraged to serve on local license 
commissions. The retort of the pro
vincial secretary, however, «was that 
the work of the several commissions 
wae thoro and creditable to the de
partment.

The case of William Smuck of East 
Elgin was quoted by the leader of the 
Opposition. He had been Informed by 
a Conservative, a former resident of 
the riding, that Smuck had been an 
hotelkeeper for IS years, and that tho 
there were many applicants for the 
new position of license inspector 
Smuclt had been chosen. There had 
been many prominent temperance 
Conservatives who would have acted 
and several had protested against the 
appoiatment.

i YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, vis- 
its patients. Phone College 1599; terms 
moderate. ed7

DO YOU went to buy low-priced fruit 
land and grow peaches? Apply Fruit- 
Grower, $8 Classic avenue.

1CALLING or business cards printed to 
order; fifty cents per hundred. Bar
nard, 35 Dundas.

some harsh 82750—EASY TERMS; solid brick, six 
lai-ge rooms, three-piece bath, gas, elec
tricity, furnace ; close to King 
twenty minutes from Yonge street.

36Vi, ed7cars, ■teen HairdressersFOR SALE—One Model Ten, 20 h.p. Me- 
Laughlin Roadster, In first-class con
dition, new tire* and new top. Can be 

at 17 William street.

J. A. Aberdeen's List. 
CLARKSON—60 acres, 4 acres fruit, 

sandy loam land, frame buildings, main 
road. Twelve thousand.

83600—WITH 8600 DOWN; Rlverdale
Gardens: handy to Parliament care; 
solid brick, beautiful home with elx 
large rooms, sun room, laundry tubs, full 
size verand’ah and upper front bal- 

l cony, paneled dining room, Georgia 
pine trim throughout, beautitul mantel 
in parlor, through hall to kitchen, good 
pantry, outside and inside entrance to 
cellar, lot 125 feet deep.

THE CARE OF THE HAIR Is most ss-
eentlaJ; Madame Estelle, hair and 
beauty specialist, has the most up-to- 
date methods of treating tho hair and 
scalp; children’s cuttings a sppolalty. 
North Apartments, 766 Yohee street; 
phone appointments. North 15*3. ed-7

i THESE are only a few of the many fine 
properties taken from our very làrge 
list. If you are contemplating the pur
chase of a stock, grain or fruit farm, 
call or write, state the kind of farm, 
locality you prefer, and about the 
amount of money you are willing to pay, 
and we believe we can assist you in 
procuring what you require.

seen
4

GRAMOPHONES for sale from five dol
lars up; organs from eight; pianos ten. 
26S Parliament street. ed-7

J. J. White’s List.
SPLENDID 20O-ACRE FARM at Orton, 

good stone house, good barns and 
stables, good orchard and hardwood 
bush. Tnls farm is within five min
utes’ walk of the C.P.R. station.

ROWELL BILL AIMS 
AT PURE POLITICS LAW BOOKS—Law journal from vol. 1

(1855) to year 1912, Inclusive; practice 
reports vols. 16, 17, 18, 19; Ontario re
ports vols. 26 to 32, years 1896 to 1900; 
Ontario law reports vols. 1 to 29, years 
1901 to 1914; Ontario appeal reports 
vols. 22, 23, 24, 25 , 26 , 27; supreme court 
reports vols:- 23 to 48: Ontario.- election 
cases, three vols. Apply 109 Queen St. 
South, Berlin, Ont.

Gramophones. Or
100-ACRE FARM In Qarafraxa Township, 

good brick house and good bank barn. 
This farm will be sold at a bargain and 
on easy terms.

DANIELD80N, headquarters for Victor,
680 Queen West; 118b Bloor West. ed-7

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, eSfi 
and exchanged; also records. 268 Par
liament street.

4THE ABOVE HOUSES are good buys,
and must be seen to be appreciated. 
I have a number of others, call and 
see if I have what you wtant.

WE HAVE a large number of clients 
wishing to purchase email properties 
near the city, suitable for vegetable- 
growing or poultry-raising, 
have such, call and list them with us.

.Would Bar Liquor Interests 
and Contractors From 

' - Swelling. Party Funds.

•s
If you 200-ACRE FARM at Mono Centre, known 

as the Laldlaw Homestead, which ad
joins the Village of Mono Centre. Good 
house, barns and stables, with splendid 
spring water. ,

ipu-ACRE FARM, known as the Brett
; 'Homestead, lot 9, concession west, 

Tqwnshlp of Mono, near Orangeville. 
This is splendid land, with fair build
ings, and will be sold at a bargain.

ed-7CHAS. L. WATT, comer Greenwood and 
Gerrard. _67

SNAPS In Graphophones, Graphonols* 
and records. Records exchanged, ten 
cents each.. 841 Dundas. edtf '

sUNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
176 Bay street. Articles Wanted.To Close an Estate W. A. Lawson’s List.

FARMS FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson. Educational.HIGHEST PRICE for used Feather Bede. 
270 Dundas street.

A Diligent OfftoSr. 
fhe minister In replying 

that as far as he knew the 
question the appointment was merely 
one where rivalry had 
some Ill-feeling. The department had 
kept in close touch with this riding 
and It had been found that 
was giving diligence to his duties 
such as had never before been experi
enced In the riding. The fact that he 
was a former-Ttfcensee "Was no reason 
for his dismissal as long as his work 
was well done.

To elevate the status of general 
•lections in the province Mr. Rowell 
has brought forward a special bill 
for consideration. It .prohibits con
tributions by corporations, govern
ment contractors, and some associa
tions.
, Associations or societies which have 
as an object the promotion of the in • 
tereats of the liquor trade are barred 
from contributing to party funds. 
a The additions to last- year's blh-ltwin 
the words,
tlons and government 
' A list of fines and imprisonments 
with maximums at five thousand dol
lars and one year are added. This 
Measure will come before the ment
iers early in the week. Its Jurisdic
tion extends to all elections, whether 
county, municipal or provincial.

THE EXECUTORS of the late John Davi
son have Instructed us to offer his 
homestead, consisting of 210 acres of 
choice clay loam land, all level and fit 
for the plough, altho the greater por
tion is and has been in pasture. This 
property is on a good road; only two 
and one-half miles from Myrtle station. 
There is a shipping point one and one- 
quarter miles distant, and also a vil
lage same distance; Toronto only thirty- 
.thfee-miles. The buildings consist /if 
a large brick house ; a bank barn, 64 x 
100; second barn, 24 x 72; drive shed, 
2-1 x 80; also piggery and hennery. The 
buildings are surrounded by evergreens 
and other trees. Two acres orchard. 
Write for full description and views. 
Price. 320,000; 55000 down, balance ar
ranged.

>ri246stated 
case In

logue. 2d
YOU CAN OWN a little home, a nice 

piece of land that Will be growing into 
money every day, and produce your 
own food stuff at a cost of very little 
more than your spare time. This Is 
the ■ solution to the high cost -you pay 
for the privilege of living In a- big city. 
Is it worth the price? Own your own 
home in Rosemount Gardens. The ett- 
uation fs three nrite» from Toronto. -It 

. wilt make ybu Swriey. it ' 4e sold Hi 
acre lots on easy terms.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 418 
Spading avenue edresulted in 150-ACRE FARM, near the Village of 

Hockley, in Adjala Township, known 
as the Mum ford farm. This farm is 
level, convenient to the village, a good 
stock farm, and will be sold cheap and 
on easy terms,

I HAVE allumber" of good Improved 
farms In Saskatchewan and Alberta to 
rent on shares, or for sale on easy 
terms. For particulars and prices on 
any of the above properties, apply to

J. J. WHITE, Drawer 495, Orangeville,’
Ont. Tel. 126. 456

BOOKKEEPING_ - . tau0ht Individually,
class or privately; experienced'account
ant, 9 Classic. ed7tf XPatents and Legal.

Smuck
ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Investors who 

have ideas or inventions, and desire to 
handle same to -the best- advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write ; Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency,, 22 College street, 
Toronto.

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge 
and Alexander streets, Toronto; thor
ough courses; excellent equipment; suc
cessful graduates; catalogues free. ed7

/

“license holders, associa- 
contractore." INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO-

graphy. Bookkeeping. Civil Service, 
General Improvement, Matriculation. 
Write for free catalogue. Donv.ion 
Business College, Brunswick and Col
lege. J. V. Mitchell. B. A., Principal 

ed-7

40 ACRES—Twenty-three miles from
Toronto, close to shipping point, school 
and church; clay loam, well fenced; 
six roomed house, bank barn, stabling 
for fifteen uead; thirty-five hundred.

50 ACRES—Near Elora, where you have
schools and churches of all denomina
tions : a first-class piece of land, all 
level ; forty-seven acres cultivated, 
three acres of timber : a farm that has 
never been rented ; plenty of water, 
good fences; six roomed house, splendid 
bank barn, hen house and piggery; 
stabling for twenty-seven head of 
stock; forty-eight hundred.

ed

7 city PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will sell u lor you U the lOya nan 
merit. Send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street, 
Toronto, Canada.

WARRANT HOLDERS 
GIVEN MORE TIME Farms Wanted. €Ci: A CHOICE 50-acre farm; good clay loam;

lqvel, free from stones, nearly all under 
cultivation, and none that could not be 
cultivated; comfortable six-roomed 
frame house, good cellar; bank barn, 
with stabling for eighteen head of 
stock ; also good piggery and implement 
shed: on a good road: less than two 
miles from a shipping station; four 
miles from a small town; twenty-six 
miles from Toronto; price, 86300; half 
cash, balance arranged.

MATRICULATION—The gateway to the 
professions. If you want to be a doc
tor. lawyer, minister, dentist or enter 
any profession, you must first get 
triculation. We

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old- 
established firm ; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patents 
and Trade Marks.

WANTED for waiting clients, small 
farms close to Toronto or any good 
Ontario towns. W. R. Bird, Temple 
Bldg., Toronto.

:
ma-

prepare you at home 
In your spare time. Write Canadian 
Correspondence College. Limited. Dept 
J, Toronto, Canada. èdjFARM MACHINERY 

EXPORT INCREASED
_ Head office, Royal
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. Ernst, Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Lite Bldg., 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can-

will be 
in money 
the Yonge 
tijacent to 
Id owners, 
rict, Rea
lty possi- 
liome here 
bo will be 
you may 
fherein in

ed?
Nearly Fifty Outstanding Said 

to Be in Hands of 
Speculators.

WANTED to hear from owner who has 
good farm for sale. Send description 
and price.
Agency, Minneapolis, Minn.

ada. 246Northwestern BusinessÜ Dancing60 ACRES—On Yonge street, fifteen
miles from Toronto, convenient to 
school and church : Metropolitan radial 
stops in front of this farm; clay loam, 
forty-five acres fcultt voted, balance 
pasture : well watered a.nd fenced; new 
frame house, bank barn.

HERBERT J. S. DENNISOt*. Registered
Attorney, 18 King street West, Toronto. 
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy
rights procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet.

W;,J’J?HEPPARD' D*nclng Master. 
Manning avenue.Houses For Sale J

Removal by U. S. of Tariff FULL INFORMATION of above two pro
perties from Phllp & Bcqton, Whltevale. 
Ont.

OTTAWA, March 6.—The house-this 
afternoon passed thru committee the 
resolution offered by Hon. W. J. Roche, 
minister of the interior, extending 
until Dec. 31 the time in which the 
holders of warrants under the South 
African Volunteer Bounty 
present the same for redemption and 
receive $500 in satisfaction therefor.

The minister stated that forty-eight 
of these warrants were still 
eented. .
resolution and a bill founded upon the 
same was introduced and read a first 
time.. The bill will probably meet 
with some opposition at its second 
reading, as it is charged that practical
ly all the warrants outstanding are In 
the hands of speculators.

Six ROOMS, conveniences, No. 4 Classic 
avenue, north of College streeR splen
did opportunity for person of moderate 
means ; splendid locality; two minutes 
from the Belt Line car. Apply A. C. 
Rogers, 52 Brunswick avenue.

Marriage Licenses.ed-7
636Stimulated Industries in NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—Wedding

Kings. Geo. K. Holt, 402 Yonge street, 
Wanless Building.

Legal Cards.94 ACRES—Thirty miles from Toronto,
one mile from station, close to scnool; 
clay and sandy loam, seventy acres 
cultivated, balance pasture; well wa
tered and fenced: six roomed house, 

and drive house; thlrty-

Canada. uiAUTO OWNERS 67tf CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Macdonald. 26 Queen street east.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 24 King .street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

F LETT,S DRUG STORE, 502 Queen west.
Issuer. C. W. Parker.

edAct can Lots for SaleFOR SALE—A limited number 
of non-skid tires, well known 
Canadian make, all firsts, fully 
guaranteed, at less than whole
sale price.

edOTTAWA, Match 6—The exports 
of agricultural Implements—binders, 
reapers,, mowers, plows, seeders and 
cultivators—from Canada exceeded 
the imports of these articles, as shown 
by a return placed on the table of the 
commons today by the minister of 
customs.

The following figures of comparison 
We Interesting:

Imports. Exports-
1*09-10 ..$1,464.048 1909-10.82,524,274
1*10-11 .. 2,637,569 1910-11. 3,482,079
1*11-12 .. 2,188,909 1911-12. 3,182,234
1*12-13 .. 2,080,527 1912-13. 3,228,866

One of the features of tho situation 
Is the large Increase of exports of agri
cultural machinery to the United 
States since the removal by that coun
try of the duties on these articles.

frame barn 
five hundred. ■t\Medical.MAKE your summer residence at Bronte,

Toronto’s open-air resort. Broad deep 
lots on lake shore from ten dollars per 
foot. Easy terms. Box 9, Hamilton.

yWE HAVE A NUMBER of good farms
offered In exchange for Toronto pro
perty.

edunpre-
After a brief discussion the DR. A. ROBERTS, Mecheno-Theraplst, 

Specialist, Rheumatism, Paralysis, 
Nervous Debility, Spinal Diseases, 8qt- 
atlca; Neuralgia, Neurasthenia, Lum
bago, Insomnia, Prostatic Disease, In 
teattnal or Gastric Trouble. Hip Dis
ease, Synovitis. Vibration Massage, 
Electric Treatment. Consultation trim. 
Phone Hlllcreet 1146. Beaumont Apart, 
ments, 215 Dupont street. 186

!:
RYCKMAN, MacINNES a MACKENZIE, 

Barristers, Solicitors.
ed7

Chafnbers. cor. King and tBay Streets!ASE 100 ACRES—Slxty-flve miles from To
ronto, convenient to station, school and 
church; clay loam, ninety acres culti
vated, balance pasture; seven roomed 
house, two frame barns and drive 
house. This' farm has the reputation 
of being a first-class producer; five' 
thousand.

Property Wanted
m Box 49, World. Money to Loan.edi PROPERTY OWNERS—We must have

houses for our clients. List with us 
for quick results. Stephens A Sons, 
real estate, phone Park 3136. 1311
Queen west.

ANY QUANTITY of 6'/2 per cent, mono
to loan on completed buildings. J. 
Hood Co., 645 College street.

?
% t
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COSMOPOLITAN CIRCLE, A.O.F.
Cosmopolitan Circle, No. 113, A.O.F., 

held their regular monthly meeting in 
SL George's Hall, Elm street, last night. 
It was decided to hold the next regu
lar euchre party at the home of Mrs. 
Leeworthy, 45 Hazleton avenue.

OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dis
eases. Pay whan cured/* Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east.

100 ACRES—Reach, forty miles
Toronto, mile from - postoffice 
church; clay loam, all cultivated and 
well fenced; one e.cre of orchard, plen
ty of water, good fences: splendid brick 
residence, verandah on two sides; mod
ern hank barn, stabling for thirty head 
of stock; eight thousand.

Architectsfrom
and Budding Material Ied

Y GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4500.

DR. DEAN specialist, piles, fistula, url6‘-
ary, blood and nervous diseases, 5 Col
lege sereet.

THE F, G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191.

.1SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed “Tender for 
Public Building. Newmarket, Ont.,'' will 
be received at this office until 4.00 p.m., 
on Monday, March 30, 1914, for the work 
mentioned.

Plans, specification and form of 
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the office of Mr. Thos. Hast
ings, Clerk of Works, Postal Station “F,” 
Yonge St.. Toronto, at the Po»t Office, 
Newmarket, Ont., and at this Depart
ment.

Persons tendering are notified 
tenders will not be considered 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
cignect with their actual signatures, stat
ing tlifctr occupations and places of resi
dence. In the rase of firms, the actual 
signature, the nature of the occupation 
and place of residence of each member 
of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be aceompamerl by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter Into 
a contract when called upon to do so. or 
fail to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.
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WM. STEELE «. SONS CO., Architects

and Engineers; power, industrial fac
tory and commercial building» in re
inforced concrete o,nd other types mod
ern construction. 305 Stair Bldg., To- 

• ronto, Ont.

roiito) LIME, CEMENT, ETC—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Company, 
Limited. Telephone Main 6859 , Main 
4224; Park 2474; College 1273. ed-7

Herbalists»v
YUKON RAILWAY TO

BUY UP COMPETITOR
125 ACRES—Scarboro, eighteen miles

from Toronto, mile and quarter from 
station, close to school; rich sand loam, 
sixty acres cultivated, balance bush 
and pasture: running water, good fere- 
ea ; eight roomed house, fratme barn and 
drive house: exchange for Toronto 
property; sJxty-two-fifty.

ALVEFVS HERB MEDICINE cures ca-
tarrh, rheumatism, sciatica, stomach, 
liver and urinal diseases; on aaje at 
drug store. 84 Queen West, Toronto. *

ADVISES HOLDING OF
OF BAILEY STOCK

c.m-
>ath of the 246•Vh

Cleaning and Pressingee to re- ti
Carpenters and Joiners.LONDON.' March 6.—More than or

dinary interest attaches to the loan 
operation being arranged on behalf of 
the White Pass Yukon Railway. The 
loan for £ 70.000 takes the form of six 
Per cent, secured notes at 96. redeem
able by drawings at par until hy 
Novcmher, 1918, the- whole is repaid- 
The proceeds are required to obtain 
control of thb Northern Company, 
which is a serious competitor.

“What this deal means can be easily 
realized ” says The Daily News, “when 
It Is ststed that competition has be
come so severe as to jeopardize the ex
istence of business which was built 
up at a great cost after many years' 
hard work."

The following letter to the mining edi
tor of The World explains itself:

Dear sir: I wish you would publish the 
following reasons why holders of Bailey 
Cobalt should not sell their stock at pre
sent prices. The record of the companv 
for the year 1913 has been a considerable 
improvement on that of 1912 as regards 
shipments. lip to the end of the year a 
total of 150.35 tons of ore was shipped, 
compared with only 21.5 tons during 1912. 
This year, 1914, to date, the^have ship-

THE TORONTO Cleaning,
Repairing Co.. 584 Yonge. 
6660.
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Dentistry.and
orththat

unless A. &' F. FISHER. Store and Warehouse
Fittings. 114 Church. Telephone.246 ed-7FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, Ontario’»

Farm Selling Specialist; 95-97 King St. 
East, Toronto. Ont._____________ _________

ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—.We excel I* 
plates; Bridge and Crown work; ex, 
traction with gaa .Our chargee are rea
sonable. Consult us. Advice 
C, H. Riggs, Temple Building.

Shoe Repairing. RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con-
tractor, Jobbing. 539 Yonge-st. od-7 Frew.

Bicycle Repairing. ALL REPAIRS guaranteed. Peerless Shoe
Repair, 797 Gerrard Bast. 24Ç

246
Lumber A

PAINLESS^Tooth^ Extraction specialized. 
Gough. g 8 T6r Sed7r*'ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try F.

Ingle. 421 Spadlna
SHOES REPAIRED while you welt.

Sa gar, opposite Shea's, Victoria street. PINE, SPRUCE and OAK Flooring, lath
anu cedar shingles. Dewar «. uj . 
Huron gtiwet, Toronto. ed7

ed
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Butchers. rAutomobiles REMOVAL NOTICE—We beg to Inti
mate to our customers generally that 
we have moved our office from 709 
Kent Building. >to 139 Royce avenue, 
where our warehouse Is. We will carry 
in stock doors, sash, trim, hardwood 
flooring, eto., and are prepared to 
tender on all (kinds of Interior work, 
panelling and stair work we are sp 
claiming in. Our 'phone number 
Junction 749. H. M. Llckley, Limited,

ed7

SHERIFF’S SAIE OF THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen 
West. John Goebel. College 801. ed-7Every Borne a 

Garden
AUTOMOBILES—Used and Reconstruct

ed ; Packard, 1911 Cadllac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices. We also 
have some McLaughlin-Buicks. taken 
In exchange for larger cars, which we 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh. 
lin Carriage Co.. Limited, corner of 
Church and -Richmond street».

LANDS Art. <t

J- W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto

JUDGMENT RESERVED.
In the assize non-jury court, yes-, 

terday, Justice Kelly reserved judg
ment in the case of Mrs. Stella Mc
Mahon of San Francisco, against the 
National Trust Company and J. L. 
T&ugher, a California lawyer. Mrs. 
McMahon disputes the right of the 
latter to collect one third oi the $32,- 
000 estate left by her father-in-law, 

late Justice McMahon of Toronto.

To be sold by Public Auction all the 
right, title and interest of Louis S. Levee, 
one o: the defendants in and to all and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and be
ing In the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, and being composed of the 
northerly eight feet three Inches In width 
Ihroughout.froni front to rear of lot Num
ber one. hundred and twenty-two and the 
southerly forty-one feet nine inches in 
width throughout from front to rear of 
Lot Number one hundred and twenty-one 
on tho oast aide of Palmerston avenue, 
in the City of Toronto, according to plan 

In the Registry Office for the said

Now is the time te see the 
perfect homesites on the 
curving roadways and in 
the pleasant garden-llke 
by-ways of

eti tBy order,
R.' C. DESROCHBRS,

Secretary.

46

Coal and Wood.Motor Cars.Department oMPuNto Works, g m4

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department.—08188.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO„ Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4108.Lawrence Roofing.PERCY A. BREAKEY. dealer In all types

reliable used cars, runabouts, roadsters, 
touring and delivery. 343 Churqb, near 
Wilton ; Church or Winchester street 
cars.

ed

SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metei 
work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 124 
Adelaide west. - ed-7

Hatter».612 Park ed
LADIES' and gentlemen’e hate cleaned

and remodeled. Flske, 35 Richmond 
east.

«■ward 
! about 
r Real

They have 
Now as ra

ped 65,000 pounds of ore. 
twenty-five men working, 
gards the mystery of no report being 
issued, 1 think a copy of a letter of en
quiry sent to the secretary at Chicago 
will explain away any mystery in the 
case:
“Mr. John Thompson,

Can.
“Dear Sir: Replying to yours of recent 

date in regard to this company, let us 
say that a complete report and recom
mendation of our tnin'ng engineer, to
gether with balance sheet, are now in 
thft Kands of the printer, which will be 
senAo each and every shareholder with- 

tpfw days " ^
1

Detective Agencies. Plastering. ed
NEW TORONTO COMPANY. /filed

city of Toronto, as Plan Number 632, 
under write of Fieri Facias, between 
Frank R. Wilson. Plaintiff and Louis S. 
Levee. Defendant, and between the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce. Plaintiff, and L.
S, Levee, Defendant, and other writs. On 
the premises is a dwelling house. 
Saturday, tho fourth day of April. A.D. 
1911. at twelve o'clock noon, at the City 
Sheriff's Office in the Court Hevse, in 
the City or Toronto.

FRED MOW AT,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Toronto, Jail. 2, 1914.
1. „ ft» - JMt •-»! IS

—as attractive, socially, 
as it is made perfect in 

a iandscape effects. Phone 
“or motor car appoint-

EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable
rates. Over twenty years’ experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau, Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 351. Parkdaie 5472.

Showcases and Outfitting*.REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor.
allons. Wright & Co., 30 Mutual. edOTTAWA March 6.—Norman Mc

Leod Limited is the Title of a Toronto 
company whose incorporation is gazet
ted. The capital is 5100,000.

ANDREWS—12 ELM STREET MAIN
4673.

ment. House Moving
„ a ed tf HiKingston, On*.,

Bemcsurl Liai, Buiidin?, 
aatf livings Co., L;anted

W. S. DINNICK. Pres.
84 88 King SL East

Main T391.

On HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. ed-7 Live Birds.Signs.HOLD AN AT HOME

CAMPION’» BIRD BTORR—Alto Taxi
dermist. 175 Dundas, Park 7». ed*/

SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day
& Hopkins, 83 Church street.The Highland and Lowland Society 

» Toronto held their fifth annual at 
*OR2« In St, George's Hall, Elm street, 

night. About 200 members were

Metal Weatherstriped 1

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J. E. 
ftiçhsmdson * Co., 147 Church street, strip

HOPE’S—Canada’» Leader and. Greatest
Bird Store, 169 Queen street WesL 
Phone Adelaide .2*78. 1' :ed-7 ”

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER
Company, Yonge street. North*r

i

i
£

/K ii

Luca* Not Worried

N. W. Rowell took the pro
vincial treasurer to task yes
terday1 for not enlightening 
the opposition upon the statu
tory expenditure as estimated 
for the fiscal year ending 
Oct. 31, 1914. Mr. Lucas
stated that such a return, 
when brought down, would 
duplicate the substance of tho 
public accounts.

“I want to say,’’ said Mr. 
Rowell, “that if this informa
tion Is not forthcoming by 
Monday I will move the ad
journment'of the house until 
it is.”

“Move it now if you like. 
It la immaterial to me,” re
sponded the minister with 
warmth. There the matter 
ended.
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STRONG SUPPORT 
GIVEN PRESIDENT

j
Auction Sales.OUSE I FORf

y 4s iii
Committee of Congress Votes 

to Repeal Canal Toll 
. ; Exemptions.

1 
11

128 King Street East i jgjbot Counci

Judicial Auction Sale f °f Co"“|
Of the Assets of

THE AUTO TOP AND BOH 
COMPANY, LIMITES L

*11 of Which Will Be

N
S

Hi «V*
fcl- ■

fl (Continued From Page 1.) «1
SEEKlit

and the Immediate foreign situation 
confronting the country. Representa
tive Kiiowland of California, who led 
the opposition in the committee, 
given 'three days to file a minority re
port, and Chairman Adamson was 
authorized to urge the rules committee 
to report a special rule to hasten the 
bill thru the house. The matter will 
be pressed at once, and it is expected 
a rule will be brought into the house 
probably by Thursday of next week.

Underwood an Insurgent.
Representative Adamson will have

\
- \

Iill 11 Then P
Proceed -

Prizes

I was . \*\
Bi /.

: Sold at the Factory•I#I

No. 70 Osier Avenue
ON

Monday, 23rd March
a ^gHitatimL f 
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j
charge of the situation in the house" 
as Majority Leader Underwood, for 
the first time during the administra
tion, finds himself on the anti-admin
istration side of the question. Repre

sentative Underwood has announced 
his intention of not only voting against 
the bill, but also of making a speech 
against it. Despite this, however, the 
leaders of the repeal forces declared 
today they were assuder of a sub
stantial majority to carry out the 
president’s will.

In its report today, the committee, 
which provided for uniform tolls in 
the Canal Act, as originally reported, 
reiterated its position.

No Strained Relation*.
"We deem it proper now," said the 

report, "to consider the international 
situation and our obligations and pol
icy in relation thereto- True, there has 
been as yet no friction, nor even 
strained relations, with foreign gov
ernments, but we are advised that the 
opposite party to the principal treaty 
under which the canal was construct
ed fails to approve our action in pro
viding for the exemption, or to con
cur in our construction of the treaty. 
Other maritime nations hold the same 
dissenting opinion, and in the whole 
family of nations we stand alone in 
our contentions. In such a situation 
It is not always necessary or wise to 
urge our contention, even tho con
vinced of our abstract right. We 
not disturbed by the taunt made for a 
purpose that repeal would be truck- 

Tt lln& and yielding to foreign demands.
- A similar taunt could be lodged against 

any man or nation honorable enough 
<o promote friendly relations by ac
cording respectful consideration to 
> iews of the opposite party."

Can Defy World.
After a discussion of the provisions 

>f the Hay-Pauncefote treaty and the 
declaration that the coastwise trade of 
he United States does not need the 
assistance of free tolls, the committee 
report said:

"The foreign governments objecting 
m our construction of the treaty 
And a hundred points in the

I AT

11 O’CLOCK A M.
Comprising Lumber, Sheet 
Steel, Artificial Lumber, Bar turea
an<| À#1® I™, Plant in Yard luî#eŒ‘reco 

and Mill Buildings, Workmen’« to obtain legis
Benches Vises, Trucks, Très- 
;les, lab les, Small Tools. Office perfect our plan
Furniture, with a host of other ^he^it^sho

articles. , cipal housing
» ’ Housing Compai

On view .Saturday, the 2!*, "Twm himi
< ,from 10 to 4. "What class

TT J • i x- „ built for the woi
Under instructions from John McCarthy enqu

tfackay, Esq., Liquidator, Tor- ^rented tcrTiT

onto General Trusts Building, Scent.^v’

5 Bay Street. , JfKSS

ChaSi M* Henderson ft Go. tiX0^... * McCarthy said,
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Suckling & Go.yiS■ T>’rli

Is There ^aWarkin^jman
to Own a Home?

I! - We are instructed by
til in N. L. MARTIN

r

If
V

1 WEDNESDAY, MARCH II
the stock belonging to. the estate of

ii;
' ts

li 4 • JOSEPH BOLLONS
consisting oT S‘" W(?3t' Toront»> 

Gents’ Furnishings ....
Fixtures and Furniture

J can 
world’s

rommeree to retaliate and dlscrimln- 
ite, where we may blunder into using 
one. Our resources, genius and geo
graphical position equip us to defy 
he world to outsrip us on fair and 
tqual terms. As a nation we cannot 
«fford to rest under the imputation, 
whether just or Unjust, of disregard- 
ng qur -plighted honor, nor should we 
hold a debatable position far enough 
:q arouse friction, resentment or re- 
taiiation. It is folly to refuse to do 
right because a foreign nation, party 
-o a treaty, complains that our course 
* wrong. wTe might in any kind of a 
contest with other nations win by 
»l*eer strength and skill, and in win-
r£i.g.Kx^ m,ght saYe al1 except honor. 
»ai -better to abolish the canal Itself 
then even to permit our national hon- 
*r to remain in question.’*

•*i.« - f

in
$2718.74 

. 1306.31
iA: .

4 14025.05

Stock and mventorj- may be inspected 
on application to the Assignee, 64 Wel
lington St. W„ Toronto.

hi

such an opportunity as this awaits you? With only $25 cash you can buy 
this house and a fine big lot on Regents Park.

wanc-ei I

ii .
346

!

Suckling&Co.
o I Trade Auctioneers, 76 Wellington St. W.

Regular Weekly Sale,

Wednesday, March 11th
General Dry Goods, Clothing, .] 

Rugs, Squares, Etc.
Unes of Ladies’, Misses’ and • 

Children s Amsi-ican Washing Diraases. I 
î e^rularly assorted. Embroidery, Linen®, H 
Hosiery, Neckv.ear. Handkerchiefs.
„S*oc!w Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear and 
Millinery, in Detail, and

SOLD TO COVER ADVANCES,
by instructions from a City Bank; to be 
sold at 11 a.m.

\
$

When Going to Montreal Travel Via 
the Fastest Line.

» 8 Tor.mto 9 00 a-m, or 10.45
pm. daily, arriving Montreal 6.00 p.m.
îvnr,L-'40 T^M1 ' respecti'ely, Via Grand 
Hunk Railway JSyntem, over the 
only double-track route.”

» 2thV 00(1 tIain leavcs Toronto 8.30 
P-m. dally, and arrives Montreal

Day train, carries parlor-library 
11 vnfhf3!. af‘d first'claH3 coaches. 
p.oi ht tTa tJS carry electric-lighted 
Pullman sleeping cars and first-class 
roaches, also “club compartment” car 
« operated to Montreal and Pullman
,!Xr„ï °ttawa 10.45 »m fiX 

The above service Is the finest in 
ivet-y respect and affords the traveling

'venin g116’ C“her

"ro^hmTeSYVattons and tickets at all 
-rand Trunk ticket offices, or write C

rk Kk
- >

\
t
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have# permission 
Across the inter 
longe streets.

The exproprie 
Cttil. Anderson 
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proved by Comi
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ha* been found 
Burnside Home 
JiO PSychiatri'c- 
Home Is laid t 

\ the SW’tUcn ha;
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ludgt Morgan 
Afibi adv
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car,

15DO Boys12 Piece Suits .!

i
Bloomer Knkjkers; High-gmadc good* in 
Tiweeds and Worsteds, regular sliee. .V1 
Will ,be sold in -lots to suit the trade.

The sale commences a t 10- o’clock «1
LIBERAL TERMS. d

is a little north of Danforth Avi

Already a number °f happy and contented TorontoTa^iH^are Hvbg ^nAe pro^rty. How

garden 0^ ^1SStS a"d the Kid.d!es? Wou,d *ey appreciate their Daddy’s own home and big
nmdnrê f yOU m,^ht8row y°ur °w” vegetables and raise chickens and othef
produce for the table. Do you wonder that the people living in Regents Park under these 
ditions are happy and contented. Drop in on
Saturday afternoon and talk it over. If you 
would rather build your own home we will sell 
you the land On very easy monthly payments.

civic cars.;

tr
L^R<-E AUCTION SALE- farm and 190 

head stock; Locke & McLachlin, auc- 
tioneers, will sell for A. Watson & Sons ’ 

Sprucedale Farm, four miles west 
’.T,h0"1.as’ Thursday, March 12, one i 
o clock, 74 head of cattle, fifteen regie- 
tered Holsteins, balance grade, Dur- 
hams, Holsteins, 23 horses, Clydes, Per
cherons and Hackneys; 68 sheep, 25 
hogs, registered Yorlvshires; hundred- 

- acre farm in gbod state of cultivation: 
good buildings and plenty of wafer, ed

;
II ’RESIDENT HIBBEN

IN CONVOCATION hall.
$UPr”chert6TWOOdrOW Wils0n Will be 

Preacher Tomorrow—Noted Phil-
osopher and Sneaker.

The preacher

con- the e.eesiol 
fan yesterday 

i Sentenced to th 
I’am Shuart td 
fentral prison 

Bj^Whouso of C
^ Wellington J
, i “ Ivo boxes 

lemptinx to bJ 
f‘or« »t 229 sj

PEI. ", who prt 
lUitffc Morgan

THE DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING, AND
SAVINGS CO., LIMITED 

82-88 King Street East. ’
;.V ,1 i:lerIIn. He has written vaingv b?nk19li teil0S°Phy and pVcho1}: 
s. . jii J J11, he succeeded Woo dm tv

Slhhrn aS prt'side»t of Princeton Dr 
-n ra speaker of some note 

T° iC?P,tme. the attendance as far 
is possible to university students ad 
11 lesion will be by the S a<1'
lento’ enrolment cards.

1- SYNOPS'S OF CL’MINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANT PERSON who Is the sole head ot 
tt ramiJy, or any male over 18 years old*
?laro-n!°n??5teat? a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land in ManitoUe, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
ro-T-? . Afc?;n?y ur hub-.tgency for the 
District. Ln.ry by proxy mav be made 
at any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader 

Duties : Six months’ residence unon 
and cultivation of the laFd in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his honiea—ad on a 

I tar?i of at least 80 acres, ohlely owned 
and occupied by him or hy his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister 

In certain Districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter* 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption s:x months in each 
?fn^.m,f ear£ trom date of homestead entry 
(including toe time required to earn
acresSextro patent’ and cultivate fifty
h^t,Jl?mefIauCr '7ho has exhausted hU z 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre- 

may enter for a purchased home- 
Cer'Â n., districts Price, $3.06 

per acre. Duties : Must reside si* 
nrmnths in each of three years, cultivate 
iifty acres and erect a house worth $30ftL

Deputy of the Mini^têi Co°?hc Interior.
-V,’ u"authorized publication of thin

"66^6 tlSement 'Vil1 not De Paid for.

Gentlemen:?
!» Kindly send me further particulars of Regents Park.Shouldn’t you know more about 

this proposition? Sign the 
pon for further particulars.

Namei ; COU-, Atlanl
Ü university stu-

Address . . . .................

Open Every Evening Till 9 o’clock 
Established 1885

1
POSTPONED INSPECTION OF

CIVIC MARKET SITES.
$ub-Commlttee Delayed by Storm 

Probability We,t Toronto W™~ 
Get Market Site.

World. ■ The<

At: !g
relterdaf wTtHntoto to ruifo^r The

tt: ss:
i postponement, of the trip to next
Thursday.

It is probable that the $25,000 an. 
•roprlation will bo spent in West To
ronto, the rest of the city being
ret*** convenient to established
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MRS. DENISON LEFT $1500. ,

-r°a nDenis°n- known better as
Lady Gay,1' society .editress of Sat

urday Night, left an estate of $5.290. 
rile property consists of furniture, 
end a number of small mortgages. 
Ur!' ?an?ys' °? Chatham, mother of 

lejlison/ receives the furniture 
mi a life interest in the residue On

irer\iTaî£ esLav' soes to Edward 
Monck of New York, an adopted

W S.Dinnick. Hotel 
Americl 
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THEY MAY NOW PLAY POOL .

The secretary of the Toronto Frw 
Hospital for Consumptives reports the 
handsome gift of a pool tabic with a 
complete equipment for the use of it* 
patients at the Weston institution^ 
from the Brunswick-Balke-CollenaW 
Company.
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BENT DEMAND 
FOR CIVIC HOUSING

Pauenger Traffic.Sales. Passenger Traffic Passenger T’-affic Estate NoticesEstate Notices. Estate Notices.

ITlJUDICIAL SALE OF VALUABLE 
Farm Landi In Township of Markham, 
County of York.

IN THE SUPREME, COURT OF ON- 
, tario—Lehman vs, Plpher.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Andrew D. 
Harris, Late o< the City of Toronto, In 
the County of ,York, Manufacturer, De
ceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Ellz.ioeth 
Stewart, Late of the City- of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Widow, De
ceased.

fflS
l

rèWm]

Street Bast 7

uction Sal
£lr*by,?iv£? purauant t^one NOTICE is hereby riven, pursuant to

38ËPI ifiiSti
Company, the Admlnletratora, on or be- by poet, prepaid, or deliver to the Im- 
fore the ltth day of March, ISM. their perlai Trusts Company of Canada, 1$ 
nsuneai a.d<Sreauee« and descriptions, with Richmond Street West. Toronto, the ad- 
full particular» of their claims duly vert- mlnlstrators of the said deceased, their 
fled and the nature of the eecurlty held Christian and aurnamee, addresses and 
by them, if «ny. And after the said date, descriptions, the full particulars of their 
the Admintotrators will proceed to distrl- claims, the amount of their accounts and 
bute the aetata of the Deceased among the nature of the securities, If any, held 
the parties entitled- thereto, having re- by them.
gard only to the claims of which It shall And further take notice that after such 

l received notice, and will not ja8t mentioned date fhe said adminls-
, be liable for the^ estate so .distributed or trators will proceed to distribute 
! any part thereof to any person or per- assets of the deceased among the par
sons of whose clalma It shall not then ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
have received notice. _ . . to the claims of which they shall then
T/Sîxr'o.r.îü* 1? Tr?ï-y . ii' have notice, and that the said admlnis-

■£0,KÎSTClN’ aHANT’ trators will not be liable for the said
Solicitors for. the Title £.Trust Comoany, assets, or any part thereof, to any person 

Administrators. 6666 or persons of whose claims notice shall
not have been received by them at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated this sixth - day of March, A.D.

VLabor Council Waits on Board 
of Control in Support 

of Policy.

Pursuant to the judgment of this hon
orable court lin this action, bearing-date „• , 
the 85th day of "June, 1812, there will 
be sold by public auction, with the ap
probation of George O. Alcorn, maeter- 
ln-ordlnary, by ' Charles M. Henderson, 
auctioneer, at «his auction rooms, 128 
East King street, In the City of Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 28th day of March.
1914, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon. In ona 
parcel, lot No. 39, In the 10th concession 
of the Township of Markham, in the 
County of York, containing 88 acres more »... 
or less. 1

The purchaser shall pay a deposit of 
10 per cent of his purchase money to 
the vendor's solicitor on the day of sale.
And shall pay the remainder of his pur
chase money Into court within $0 days 
thereafter without Interest, when he shall 
be entitled to a conveyance or vesting 'i; 
Order and to be let Into possession. The 
property will be offered for sale subject 
to a reserve bid fixed by the said 
master.

The vendors shall not he bound to pro
duce any abstract of title (other than 
a registrar’s abstract) or any muniments 
of title other than those In their posses
sion. The purchaser shall Investira 
title at his own expense. In all 
respects the conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of sale of the court.

■nils property la situate about SO miles 
from Toronto, on the Grand Trunk Rail
way, and about one-quarter of a mile 
from the Village of Stouffvllle, and with
in easy access of postoffice, telegraph 
and telephone offices, churches and 
schools. The soil is of good quality. It 
Is- suitable for subdivision Into small 
plots, either for cultivation or residence.

For further particulars apply to T. R.
J. wray, Esquire. Barrister, &c.. 751 
Dovercourt road, Toronto; R. R. Vad--; 
dell. Esquire, Barrister, &c , 505 Temple bo 
Building. Toronto, or to McCullough A 
Button. Barristers. Ac.. StouffvlHe, Ont.

Dated this 27th day of February, 111*.
(Signed) GEO. O. ALCORN,

Master-In-Ordlnw.

m
IPQKITAND. ME. CANADA” March 21, “TEUTONIC" Apr. 4it

Assets of fci- ,\| White Star ATLANTIC TRANSPORTPAID JO SEEK LEGISLATION New York, London Direct. 
ff- Mln’apolls Mar. 21 Mln’waaka Apr. 11 
’ Mln’tonka Apr. 4 Mln'haha . .Apr. 18•OLYMPICV, limited v

Will Then Perfect Plans and 
Proceed — To 

Prizes for Plans.

WHITE STARfcM Will Beth* Factory
sler Avei

Offer LONDON MAR. 28F PARIS AP*. 18 MAY 8 Me.New York, QuOenatown. Liverpool. 
....Mar. 18 Adriatic ...Apr. 2 
...Mar. 26 Baltic .........  Apr. 9

the

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

853.50 and up, according to «teenier.
Cymric ............Mar. 10, Apr. 7
Arabic

MAY 30, JUNE 20, JULY 11, AUG. S 
Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - South’ptan 

OTHER 8AM-INGS 
*St. Paul Mar. 13 Oceanic .. ...Apr. 11 
Oceanic. ..Mar. 20 Majestic ...AprMIS

✓
▲ deputation, from the Labor Coun

cil asked the board of control yester
day to have the city apply to the On
tario Legislature for authority to carry 
out a policy of municipal housing.

Controller Simpson said that the 
city should go ahead with the building 
of homes on city property without aub- i 
mittlng a money bylaw on the ground 
that the security of promised leglsla- 
tton was sufficient. Mayor Hocken j ' 
said that a promise of the government 
to provide legislation was not tangible 
security for the sale of civic deben
tures. The legislation had to bo abso
lutely given.

“We shall recommend to the council 
to obtain legislation permitting a 
municipal housing policy," Mayor 
Hocken said- "Afterwards we shall 
perfect our plans and proceed on a 
practical basis."

“The city should have begun muni
cipal housing before the Toronto 
Housing Company became active," J.
Gibbons said, and Mayor Hocken 
agreed with him.

“What class of house should be 
built for the workingman?" Controller 
McCarthy enquired, and Matthew 
Wayman answered: "One that could 
be rented ter 212 a month. The houses 
could be built for 21690 and yield seven 
per cent." profit."

Building Bylaw in Way.,
“I think that our building bylaw 

practically prohibits workingmen from ! 
building their own houses," (Controller 
McCarthy said, "and it will have to be 
amended. This city can build working- 
men’s homes and sell them In instal
ments of $12 to 215 a month." He 
then offirêd this motion :

“That the city offer prizes for plans 
and specifications for model houses 
costing for detached 8800 and for semi
detached $1000, plans to be submitted 
by May 1 next, and the prizes to be— 
first. $150; second, $100, and third, $50."
The motion was adopted.

Controller Simpson submitted a re
solution for the abolition of property 
qualifications for mayor, controllers .* 
and aldermen.

Twenty Year Debentures.
It was decided to Issue thirty year 

Instead of twenty year debentures for 
the widening of Yoiige street.

The construction of temporary In
cinerators was approved.

Delegates will be sent with the Great 
Waterways Union to Ottawa to, ask 
for a deeper waterway from Montreal
to the head of the great lakes. „ _ .

The directorates of the Western Owlna to the tendere prevlouely sub-
HpfPltal and the Hospital for Sick Eg^clded* ‘that ali t.ndirs illï be 

Children asked for an increased per f0rmal In every particular, 
diem allowance for city patients.. The {* Sealed tenders, whole or separate, ad- 
lltowanue Is now $1 a day. The requests 1 dressed to the Secretary-Treasurer of

the Board, will be received until

ON
Apr. 21

23rd March FOR SHE BY TENDERBoston—Mediterranean—Italy 
Canopic. ..Mar. 14 Cretlc ...........Apr. 2

♦American Line Steamer. 
CLASS CABIN (II.) service. 1914. te the

otherC. P. SMITH,
Of number 12 Richmond Street West, 

Toronto, Solicitor herein for the Ad
ministrators of the deceased.

1Sealed Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned at hie office, 15 Weet Wel
lington street, Toronto, up to twelve 
o'clock noon, on Wednesday, the 18th day 
of March, 1914, tor the purchase of the 
following 'aesess of the H. & A. Ogilvie 
Company, Limited, Kelso Mines. Ontario, 
consisting of ; ..
PARCEL 1— ...

AT Apply to agents, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East, 
Toronto, Phone M. 954. Freight Office. 28 Wellington St. E- Toronto. 246tf

66PCK A M. ]
Lumber, Sheet Î 
r1 Lumber, Be - 
bn, Plant m Yard 
pings, Workmen’s ^ 
k Trucks, Très 
[mail Tools, Offt(£ 
fli a host of oth

urday, the 21i 
10 to 4.
étions from Jo)
Liquidator, Te 
Trusts Buildm

an,EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Emma 
Parker, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Widow, De
ceased.

NOTICE is hereby given,- pursuant to 
the Statutes in tltat behalf, that all cre
ditors and other persons having claims 
against the estate of the above named 
Emma Parker, who died at the City of 
Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; on 
or about the twenty-second day of .Feb
ruary. 1914, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned, 
the solicitors of the executor of the last 
will and testament of the said deceased, 
on or before the eighth day of April, 
1914. their names, addresses and full 
particulars of their claims, duly verified, 
and the nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them; and after, the sa/id eighth 
day of April. 1914, the said executor will 
proceed to distribute ttfB assets of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then shall have had notice, 
and the said executor will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
they shall not then have had notice.

MALONE. MALONE & LONG,
85 Bay Street, Toronto.

Solicitors for Executor. 
Dated at Toronto this fifth day of 

March, 1914.

Gunard Line Hi»Lot 78, Dome street, Lakevlew. 
Porcupine, Township Whitney, 
registered plan M-Is.subdivision 
38*0, district of Sudbury, Pro
vince of Ontario, 52 ft, x 100 ft., 
on which is erected a two-storey
frame building, 30 x 50 ft............

PAHCEiL, 2—
Warehouse—Two ètorey frame 
bul.dlng, 25 x 65 ft.. In the Town 
of Kelso, sltuaùed on part N. lA 
ot lot 7, concession 4, Town
ship Clergue, District of Nlple-
elng ■..................................................

Parcel s—
Saw mill and equipment, situat
ed on lot 9, N.H. Township ot 
Walker, 6*4 miles from Kelso 
Mines and 1V4 miles from Mon
te 1th Station on the T. & N. O.
By. Mill 44. mile from railway.
Mill 24 x 90—2 storey frame 
building, valued 'at .....

PARCEL 4—
Merchandise .................... ..
Otflce furniture and fix

tures ....................... ..
Less Hens ..............................

PARCEL 6—
Lumber—80,000 leet ....
Lora—180,000 feet............$1800.00
Leak government dues.. 1080.00 $720.00 
Tenders will be received for the five 

parcels en bloc. Tenders are required 
to state the amount apportioned by them 
to each parcel. w

Tenders will also be received for the 
parcels separately, and In case the whole 
property can be more satisfactorily sold 
In parcels, such tenders may be 'accept
ed,

Inventoriée may be seen on application 
to the assignee, or on application to A. 
K. Harris, Kelso Mines, Ontario.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-fourth cash, ten per cent, at time 

of sale, and the balance In two and four 
months thereafter, with Interest at 7 per 
cent- satisfactorily secured. M'arked 
cheque payable to the order of F. C. 
Clarkson,. Assignee, for ten per cent, of 
the amount ot tender must accompany 
each tender, which cheque will be return
ed If the Tender be not accepted.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Tenders will be opened at the office 
df the Assignee, 15 Wellington Street 
West, Toronto, at 10 o’clock in the fore
noon ot Thursday, the 19th day of March, 
1914. and all who tender are requested to

aili
.

EÀSTBÔUND TRAINSFROM NEW YORKFROM BOSTON
Mar. 10thMar. 5th 

Mar. 81st

Lusitania
Mauretania.......................Mar. t7th

Mar. 185th

Andania . . . 

Carmaoi* .. 
Carmanla . . 
Franconia ~r.

$1000.00(Dally, except Sunday)
9,30 a.m„ 5.40 p.m—Leave Union Station 

for Oshawa, Bownian- 
ville. Port Hope, Cotoourg, Trenton, Pic- 

BellevlUe, Napanee and all Interme-

iTCampania
Lusitania

Apr. 38th 
May 12th

V6666Mar. 31st ton,
dlate points.

Connection at Trenton for Central On- 
Railway; at Napanee 
s. Cafe-Ferler Care 1

■< NOTICE TO CREDITORS, MEMBERS, 
Shareholder* and Contrlbutorlee — In 
the Matter of George Powley Paper 
Company, Limited, Toronto, tneolvent.

given that the 
has made an as- 

to me for the 
deed dated

tore are no- 
my office, 16 Welling- 
Toronto, on Satùrda|r.

Mediterranean
Service Laconia, Apl. 12th, from New York 

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.
$2900.00 1

for Bay of 
Toronto.Napa-

tario
Quinte.
nee. usi*NOTICE le hereby 

above named Insolvent 
allument of Its estate

creditors by 
March 2, 1914, and the credi 
tified to meet at 
ton street west,
the 7th day of March, 1914, at 
o'clock a.m., for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement ot Its affaire, appointing 
Inspectors and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering ot the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All persona claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims with me on or before the 
2nd day of April, 1914, after which date 
I will proceed to distribute the assets 
thereof, having regard to those claims 
only of which I shall then have received 
notice.

F. C. CLARKSON.
15 Wellington street west.

Toronto, March 4. 1914.

13*tf.General Agents. NORTHBOUND SS
(Daily, except Sunday)

8.50 a.m,—Leave Union Station for Beav
erton, Parry Sound, Sudbury, 

with connections tor Ruel and Intermedi
ate points.
5,15 pirn,—For Beaverton, Udney and In

termediate points.

Ticket Offices: 62 King Street East, 
Main 6179; Union Station, Adelaide 3488.

246tf

benefit of lte
m«.#.$6300.00 

..$ «70.7*z Il AN UNEnderson & Ce, $ 267.70
76.00 $192.70

- $1280.00

b
ill

îoneers
TO LIVERPOOL 
From Halifax St. John 

16 Feb.
fT.="M7.21.28A4

Victorian
Alsatian 28 Feb.
Virginian
Heeperlan 14 Mar.

TO GLASGOW 
From Portland. Boeton 

Numldlan 26 Feb
Prétorien
Scandinavian 14 Mar 
Ionian
ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LON

DON AND HAVRE. 
Corinthian _____ 28 Feb. 6tf

■r For full Infor- 
ma thin apply local 

agents or

4 Mar. MORTGAGE SALE OF THE PROPER, 
ty and Plant of the Doric Portland 
Cement Company, Limited, Situate In 
the Town of Owen Sound, In the Coun
ty of Grey.g&Co. i «

JO ■
iütà11

12 Mar. -
nstructed by

UNDER and by virtue-of the powers 
of sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
which wtHl be produced at the time ot 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction by C. C. Pearce, auctio
neer, at the Seldon House, In the Town 
of Owen Sound, In the County of Grey, 
on Monday, the 6th day of April, 1914, 
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon.

All and singular those certain parcels 
or tracta of land and premlsee covered 
by the said mortgage as follows:

1. —-In the Town of Owen Sound, In the 
County of Grey, and being composed of

"?™bers thltty-seven (87), tblrty- 
nlne (89), forty-one (41). forty-three (48), 
fort/*îîve f*rty-eev*h (47), on the
east side of Market Street, and lots num- 
bere thirty-eight (38), forty (40), forty- 
two (42), forty-four (44), forty-six (46). 
forty-eight (48). on the west side of Rag- 

Street, and lots numbers thirty-seven 
(30. thirty-nine (39), forty-one (41), 
forty-three (43). forty-five (46). and for
ty-seven (47) on the east side of Raglan 
fctreet, and lots numbers thirty-eight 
(38), forty (40), forty-two (42), forty- 
four (44). forty-six (46) and forty-eight 
(48) on the west side of Sound Street, 
In the said Town of Owen Sound, former
ly In the Toajnplot of Brooke.

2. —In the said Town of Owen Sound, 
and being composed of lots numbers fif
ty (60), fifty-two (62), fifty-four (54), 
fifty-six (66). fifty-eight (68) and sixty 
(60) on the west side of Raglan Street, 
and lots numbers forty-nine (49). fifty-, 
one (61), fifty-three (53). fifty-five (65)1 
fifty-seven (67). fifty-nine (69) on the 
east side of Market Street, in the said 
Town of Owen Sound, excepting that 
portion thereout heretofore sold 
Grand Trunk C 
Townplot of Brooke.

3. —In the said Town of Owen Sound, 
and being composed of lots numbers thir
ty-eight (38), forty (40)i forty-two (42), 
forty-four (44), forty-six (46) and forty- 
eight (48) on the west side of Amelia 
Street, and lots numbers thirty-seven 
(37), thirty-nine (39), forty-one (41) for
ty-three (43), forty-five (46) and forty- 
seven (4» on the east side of Cock 
Street, containing three acres more or 
less, formerly in the Townplot of Brooke.

4. —All plant, machinery, tools, utensils, 
locomotives, trucks, rolling stock 
other chattels owned by the said 
pany, and situate In the Town of Owen 
Sound, in the Countv of Grey.

TERMS
Ten per cent, of purchase price at the 

time of sale and the balance thereof in 
30 days thereafter

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale, or may be had from A. D. Creasor. 
Owen Sound, assignee of the said com
pany. or the undersigned solicitors. 
WRIGHT TELFORD & MCDONALD, 

Solicitors for Mortgagees.
Dated at Owen Sound this 4th day of 

March, A.D. 1914.

ALLAN LINE THEONtY ALL-CAHADIA* ROUTE
Te tie Atlantic Seebeard

46
26 Mar.MARTIN

ignee, NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of George H. Les
lie, Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Gentleman, Deceased.

95 King 51. W. TORONTO :auction, at our Saiee- 
on St. West, Toronto, I ■

The Maritime ExpressD

Y, MARCH II ».Notice is hereby given that all persons 
having any clalma or demande against 
the late George H. Leslie, wljo died on 
or about the fifteenth day of December, 
A.D. 1913. at the City of Toronto, tn the 
County of York, are required to send by 
post prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed. Solicitors hereto for Richard H. 
Greer and Edward 8. Shaw, Executors 
of the estate of the said George H. Leslie, 
their names and addresses and full par
ticulars in writing ot their claims and 
statements of their accounts and the na
ture ot -the eecurlty (If any) held by 
them. V

And take notice that after the twenty- 
first day of March. A.D. 1914, the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the eald deceased, among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the clalma of which they shall 
then have had notice, and the eald execu
tors will not be liable for the eald aasets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claim they shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this eighteenth day of 
February, A.D. 1914.

SMITH. RAE A GREER, 
Solicitors for the Executors.

rwX’dI fr
ill1ing to the estate of ,*>rileaves Montreal dally, except Saturday. 

3.1# a.m„ making connection for 8T. 
JOHN, HALIFAX, PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND and tfie SYDNEYS, and on 
Saturdays for Camphellton only, and Is 
noted for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

On European Steamship sailing days, 
I.C.R. trains with Passengers and Bag
gage are run alongside ship, saving 
transfer.

Homeseeker»' Excursion» 
Te Manitoba, Alberta, Saskatohswaa,
Each Tuesday, Mar. 3 to Oct. 27, lnauslve 

via vucugo, St. Paul or Dulutn. 
WINNIPEG mND RETURN.
EDMONTON AND RETURN 
From Toronto, and Stations North and 
West of Toronto, 
fares from Stations East ot Toronto.

• Return Limit, Two Month*.
Full particulars 
Offices, or write U. E. Horning, D. P. A., 
Toronto, Ont.

bus.»ROLLONS ■46TIME EXTENDED FOR RE6EIVIN8 
TENDERS

. West, Toronto,

$2718.74
1306.31

9S
outrniture ...$35.03 

. . .«43.00$4025316
d cash. 10 per cent. 
ce at 2 and 4 mont
led and bearing Ini

Proportionate low
be present. As to Parcel I, the pur
chaser shall search the title at hie 
expense, and the vendor shall not be re
quired to furnish abstracts, produce any 
deeds, declarations or other evidence of 
Title except, those to his possession. The 
purchaser shall have ten days within 
which to make any objections or re- 

, Squisltlone in respect to the title, and tn 
case purchasers make 'Any objections or 
requisitions which the vendor shall from 
any cause be unable or unwilling to 
answer, the vendor may then rescind the 
sale, to which case the purchaser shall 
be entitled’ only to a return of the de
posit money without Interest, cost or 
compensation.

Further particulars may be obtained 
on application to the 'assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of 
March. 1914.

fm
own\■

tory may be inspecte*" 
the Assignee, 64- Wdfl 
ronto.

at Grand Trunk Ticket W1will l,e -considered with Dr. Hastings, 
M-ti.H. They followed the granting 
of an additional allowance, of $30,000 a 
year to the General Hospital.

Toronto will not be represented at 
the revels In St. Louis next May.

Butchers Object to Wright.
A deputation of bucohers who Intend 

to become tenants of the municipal 
abattoir objected to the appointment 
nf D. W. Wright as manager, claiming 
that hc is not capable. Commissioner 
Chisholm, who had appointed Mr, 
XVright to the position, produced évi-j 
dence that he has a practical know
ledge ot the abattoir business, has A 
good business training and is well re
commended. The board approved‘hi* 
appointment, and the council can hold 
It up only by a majority voting against 
the amount of salary rtcommended, 
$2760.

The Ontario Safety League is not to 
have pci-mission to place two banners 
across the Intersection of Queen and 
Yonge streets.

The expropriation of lands at Mc- 
Caul, Anderson and William streets 
tor playground purposes was not ap
proved by Commissioner Chamber*.

The pavilion at the old General Hos
pital buildings on East Gerrard street 
hae been found preferable to the 
Burnside Home for a detention home 
snd psychiatric, clinic. The Burnside 
Home Is laid out with rooms, while 
the pavilion lias two In-rge corridors.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS •
VIAFriday, 4 p.m., March I3tb, 1114

for the completion of.
346 ALLAN LINE,

CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINE, 
CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S., 4 

DONALDSON LINE.
The attention of shippers is di

rected to the FAST FREIGHT SER
VICE of the Intercolonial Railway

7»n

CANADIAN PACIFIC !
>lDC

Duke if Connaught School8 "Co. CARPENTER WORK, 
PLASTERING,
PAINTING.
PLUMBING.

(Also plumbing at other school*.)

Harbord Street Collegiate 
Institute

EMPRESSES i o;
76 Wellington St.* W.

1ÏÜ
666

Weekly Sale,

, March 11th ,J
ioods, Clothing 
uares, Etc.
Ladles', Mieses' and 

Washing Draas**, -

between MONTREAL, ST. JOHN. 
HALIFAX, the SYDNEYS, and all 
points in the Maritime Provinces.

For further Information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN / THt 
Matter of the Estate of Charles Stuart 
Murray, Late of the City of Toronto. 
In the County of York, Physician, 
ceased.

3*1AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS 
WtNTER SAILINGS

Apr. 4, May 2 
Empress of Britain.. Mar. 21, Apr. 18 
Lake Manitoba..............Mar, 17, Apr, 19

ed:
m i aMASON WORK.

STRUCTURAL STEEL WORK, 
ASH HOIST.

Furniture
Teachers’ Desks, Tables and Chairs.

to the 
ompany, formerly in the• ■ Da-F. C. CLARKSON, Assign 

66 1» Wellington St. West, T
nee,
Oronto.Empress of IrelandU-. ^1 •4*

NOTICE Is hereby given,,3pursuant to - 
the Statute of 1 George V., being Chap- ‘ -4 
ter 26 and Amending Acts, that all cre
ditors and others having claims agadnst 
the estate of the said Charles Stuart 
Murray, who died on or about the sixth 
day of November, 1913, are required, on 
or before the twelfth day of Marc;,, 1914, 
to send by poet, prepaid, or deliver to 
Foy, Knox A Monahan, the solicitors for 
Harriet Jane Murray and George D 
Perry, the executors of the last will and 
testament of the said deceased, their ", 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, with full particulars of their 
claims, the statements of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities. If any, 
held by them, duly verified by affidavit.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said executors 

proceed to distribute the assets of 
deceased among the parties entitled 

thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said executors will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received fcy 
them at the Mme of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this eleventh day of 
February, A.D. 1914. —

FOY, KNOX & MONAHAN,
Continental Life Bldg.. Toronto, Sollei- 

tprs for the Executors. 6666

E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 51 
i King St. East (King Edward Hotel 

Block). Phone Main 554.

ML
ST. LAWRENCE SEASONEmbroidery, Linen»,

. Handkerchiefs. . ài 
' Ready-to-Wear and 
. and

Firm Property For Oslo Under Power 
Of Sole In MortgageEmpress of Brltsln...May 14, June 11 

Empress of Ireland... May 28, June 25 
May 22, June 23

Specifications may be seen and all In
formation obtained at the office of the 
Superintendent of Buildings, City Hall, 
Toronto, Each tender must be accom
panied with an accepted bank cheque for 
five per cent, of the amount of tender or 
ius equivalent In cash. Any contractor 
having tendered and enclosed a deposit 
will state that deposit accompanied pre
vious tender. Tenders must be In the 
hands of the Secretary-Treasurer at his 
office in the City Hall, not later than 4 
o’clock on the day named, after which no 
tender will be received. The lowest or 
any tender will not necessarily be accept-

An brldLake Manitoba noER ADVANCES,
City Bank; to fce • MEDITERRANEAN LINE Under and by virtue of the power con

tained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be ottered for sale by Public Auction 
on the 20th day of March, 1914, at the 
hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at No. 
72 Carlton street, to the City of Toronto, 
by Messrs. C. J. Towneend & Company, 
Auctioneers, the following farm property,
V1Ali and1 singular those certain parcels 
or tracts of land and premises situate, 
lying and being to the Township of King, 
old survey, formerly West Gwtlllmbury, 
In the County of York and Province of 
Ontario, and being composed of the west 
half of lot number seventeen In the 
Second Concession of the said Township 
of King and those portions of lots num
bers eighteen and nineteen in the said 
Second Concession, described as follows: 
namely: Park lot letter “A" on the west 
side of Os-end street, and Park lots num
bers one, two, three, four and five on 
the west side of Heeren street, one, two, 
three, four and five on the east side of 
Heeren street, one, two,, three and four 
on the east side of Keyeer street, one, 
two and three on the east side of Kal- 
vers street, one and two on the east side 
of Warmors street, and tot dne on the 
east side o DeRuyter street, in the Town 
ot Amsterdam, In the County of York 
atoresaid, also the sou-hwest quarter ot 
lot number sixteen In the said second 
concession of the Township of King, also 
lot number seventeen In the third con
cession of the said Township of King, 
containing altogether about 304 acres.

This farm la situated within abouj a 
mile and a half from the Town of Brad
ford .

Oil this farm there is about 143 acres 
of cleared land, 62 acres partly cleared 
and the balance Is mostly composed of 
marsh and swamp land, a good portion 
of which, however, in the dry weather is 
fit for grazing.

On the west half of lot eeventeen, to 
the second concession, there Is a good- 
sized frame house, also a small frame 

frame barni, stable, sheds and

bn a
’gA'tàeRuthenla (Naples and Trieste) May 23 

Tyrolia (Naples and Trieste) June 20 m2 Piece Suits j
All particulars from Steamship 

Agents, or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

and
eom-1

High-grade goo*»' tn 
teds, regular slice. ^ 
to suit the trade. . 
ees at 10- o'clock HI. ' 
L TERMS.

i-y,
S.ÏW

B

CUNABD LINEed. IGreatSALE, farm and 120 J*
te & McLachUn, auc- ^ 
'for A. Watson & Sow ‘M 
fcsrm, four miles west ; 
Irsday. March 12, one' il:'- 
If cattle, fifteen regie- 'jgg| 
balance grade, DU*-|^* 

13 horses. Clydes. F*£ | 
ckneys; 68 sheep, 16 
Yorkshires; hundred- 

■1 state of cultivation; 
d plenty of water. »o -J

All tenders must be on revised forms, 
filled out In every particular ‘according 
to directions théreon.

J. W. JAjCKSON,
Chairman of Committee. 

XV. C. XX'ILKIN SON,
Secretary-Trcaeurer.

will
CRUISE 
sf 1915

the
Boston, Queenstown,. Liverpool,

New Yotk, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 
A. F. WEBSTER * SON, General Agents, 

53 YONGE STREET.

'id*
i&V.SENT TO PRISON FOR THEFT.

fudge Morgan Had No Faith In an 
Alibi advanced, by one of 

Prisoners.
In the sessions before Judge Mor- 

K-'in yesterday Albert Crittenden was 
| lentenced to three months and Wil

liam Shuart to two months in the 
; rentrai prison for breaking into the 

Farehouso of Campbell & Cobum. 80- 
^2 Wellington street, and stealing $25 
ind two boxes of cigars, and for at- 

' tempting to brea kinto Glass Brea.’ 
itore at 229 Spadina avenue. Shuart 
pleaded guilty and testified against his 
•pal.”, who proved an Alibi, in which 
fudge Morgan had no faith.

B,jS2^re “CLEVELAND”
From New York, Jan. 31, 1915

B
■JSlCedtf 3666 T .3a-

Visiting famous cities and countries on • 
palatial steamship which serves as your 
hotel. Evety luxury and comfort assured.

IOYO KISEN KAISHAFOR ABDUCTION -OF GIRL.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of James Morgan, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Hotel Proprietor, De
ceased.

■seeORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
SS. Hongkong Maru, saloon accommoda
tions at reduced ratee...........................................
........................................ Tuesday, Mar. 17, 1914
SS. Shlnyo Maru, to Nagasaki only ...........
.......................................  Saturday, Mar, 21, 1914
SS, Chlyo Maru...Saturday, Apr. 11, 1914
8S. Tenyo Maru, vldfManila direct ..............
........................................... Saturday, May 9, 1914

R. M, MELVILLE & SON, 
General Agents, Phone M. 2010, Toronto.

Charged with abducting his girl wife. 
George Dixon of Kamsack, Saak., was 
arested by the provincial police yes
terday in the Muskoka district, where 
the young couple were working In a 
lumber camp. Hla wife was formerly 
Pearl Hartley, elxteen years of age. 
who Is .being cared for by the Salva
tion Army.

135 days—$900 and up
NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS—IN THEincluding Shore Tripe and ell necessary expenses.

Alee Cruises te the Weet indies, Pan
ama Canal, and Mediterranean trips.

Send far ioablet, deling croise

9Matter of the Estate of Thomas O’Con
nell, Late of the City of Buffalo, In 
the State of New York, Gentleman, 
Deceased, Formerly of the City of To
ronto. in the County of York,-Retired 
Hotelkeeper.

NOTICE In hereby given pursuant to 
Section 65 of the Trustee Act. George 
V, Chapter 26. that all persons having 
claims or demands against the estate of 
the above named James Morgan, de
ceased. who died on or about' the 14th 
day of January. A.D. 1914 at the eald 
City of Toronto, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned, the Imperial Trusts Com
pany of Canada, the executor, under the 
will of the sold deceased, on or before 
the 1st day of April. 1914, theifChrlstlan 
names and surname* and addressee, with 
full particulars of their claims and state
ment of their accounts, and the nature 
of the securities, if any, held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration

And take notice that after the sald-lst 
day of April. 1914 the said executor win 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
ot which It shall then have notice, end 
the said executor shall not be liable tor 
the assets, or any part thereof, to ary 
person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not then have been received by said 
executor.

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of March, 
1914.

HAMBURG-AMERICANS-i.ilNION LAND 
-ATIONS. 
i.o is che sole head of . e41 
ale over IS years old. >jj3f 
i quarter-section ot

Land in Manitoba, -gM 
Iberta. Tlws applicant 
reon at the Dominion < 

bub-.vcency for the 
proxy may be mad* " 
certain conditions by- ',58 |

. daughter, brother or , 
homesteader, 
nths’ residence upon x 
the land In each of 1 

,mt*teadcr may hvs. 
n his hornet.—ad on —

acres, solely owned,: 
im. or ay his fatbePfMS 
ter, brother or sister. - 
clé a homesteader 18'fg 
pre-empt a quarter* 
is homestead. Prie*

row
LINE

71 Notre Dame St. West, Montreal, or 
Local Agents.

NOTICE Is hereby g ven pursuant, to 
Ontario Statute One George the Fifth, : 
Chapter 26. Section 55, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
above named Thomas O'Connell, - who 
died at the said City of Buffalo, on or 
about the 7th day of February. 1914. are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to William Grant Thurston, 18 
Toronto street, Toronto, Ontario, the ex
ecutor named in the last will of the eald 
Thomas O’Connell, on or before the 6th, r . 
day of April, 1914. their names, address- '
es and description, 
of the particulars c
nature of the security. If any. held by 
them, to be verified by statutory decla
ration.

After such date the executor will dis
tribute the assets ot the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which he 
shall then have notice, and the executor 
will not be liable, on account of the 
assets so distributed, to any person or 
persons, notice of whose claim shall not 
then have been received. .

Toronto, February 21, 191V 
E W. BOYD,

23 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ontario,
Solicitor for the Expcutor. . —

Vie» I

I»?r
v.v 
ïi Â 
<rrTRIPS ON SHIPSAtlantic City Hotels.Atlantic City Hotels.

HOLLAND - AMERICA LINE *TNew Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,500 
to 24,170 tons.

York — Plymouth, Boulogns and 
Rotterdam.

FOR ALL LINES
GO TO THE TROPICS FOR 

THE SPRING
R. M. MELVILLE & SON

.

The Lenten Season is More Popular Than Ever at New

Atlantic Gity and a full statement 
of their claims and theNoordam ..................................   Mar. 3

Ryndam ...............................................................Mar. 10
Potsdam ..................................................... Mar. 24
New Amsterdam ................................... Mar. 31

New Tripie-Serew Turbine Steamer of 
35,000 tons register in course ot con
struction.

îO<- : house, two 
other outbuildings.

This would make a very desirable 
grazing farm, for. In addition to several 
good wells on the property, the Holland 
River passes through a part ot It. There 
is. therefore, always plenty of water for 
cattle and good: pasture on the low 
lands.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject tc, a reserve bid. The purchaser 
shall pay ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale to the vendors 
or ihelr solicitor, and the balance In 
thirty days thereafter without interest.

The vendor* will only be required to 
furnish a Registrar's Abstract of Title, 
and to produce such 'eods, copies there
of, or evidences of le, as are In their 
possession. In a*ll her respects the 
terms and condition- of sale will be the 
standing conditions ot the Supreme Court 
of Ontario. ,

Further particular* may be had from 
Messrs. Mark & A. B. Scanlon, Solicitors, 
Bradford. Ontario, or from XXr. H. Lock
hart Gordon. Solicitor, 79 Adelaide Street 
Best, Toronto.

Dated this 17th day of February, 1914.

: Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.. (Opp. 
General Postofflce). Phone M. 2010. 

Toronto. Ont.

iH(NEW JERSEY)

America’s Famous All-Year Resort 13C R. M. MELVILLE * SON,
Gen Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Streets ed
, Known the world ev<rr aa an all-ycax health a»nd pleasure rceort. It 1» at this 

seaeoa cj the year that Atlantic <'Uy !s soon at Its best. The* famous Boardwalk, 
free from #now, bathed tn eunehlno by day and brilliantly lllum-inated at night, Is 
«-five with stay ajad ha-ppy pleasure srekew to when this resort Is a never-ending 
•cries of delights.

The climate 13 delightful and the opportunities for pleasure and reoroatlon aye 
OnJ'lmltecL The hotels are noted tor the cxeelleuvce of thertr eorvlce.

•ide upon the home* J| 
n e:x months in , .t
te of homes lead entry ^ 
ic required to 

and cultivate fifty |

BERMUDAi
S. W. BURNS,

10 Queen Street East. Toronto, Solicitor 
herein for the Imperial Trusts Co 
pany of Canada, of Number 15 Rich
mond Street West, Toronto, Executor 
under the will of James Morgan, de-

0666

A USTRO-AMERICAN LINE
n MIC1TUUU.NEAN. ADRIATIC *•SS. “BERMUDIAN,” Twin Screw, 10.518 

tons displacement. Sails from New Yorx 
10 a.m., 11, 18. 25 March; 1, g, 15. 22, 29 
April Submarine signals, wireless, or
chestra. Record trip. 3» hour» zu mm- 

■ utes. Fastest, newest and only steamer 
I landing passengers at the dock In Bermu
da without transfer.

m-
h ■ mb

to lias exhausted hi» ^ 
^cannot obtain a pre* 

à purchased home* » . 
Price, $3.62 dt'

ITALY'. GREECE, AUSTRIA. direct 
without change. Calls- at ■ AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West.;
Oceania ...........................
Kaiser Franz Joseph
Belvedere .......................................................

R. M MELVII LE * SON. 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corne- Toronto and Adelaide St*., 
Genera. Agents for Ontario.

riTHE LEADING HOUSES 6666
ceased.or a p'*

stricts, t-.”
y Must reside M
hree years, 

i », house worth 
W. CORY, 
idler of the Inter!1of. 
d publication of this 
not De paid ff*

WiD flemish full Information, rates, etc., çn application. 
Marlborough-Bien helm

: Both Amerioc-n omd Euro
pean P.ana.

Joeiah Whke & teons Co.

............Mar. 4
Mar. ? 
Mar. 21

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT !i:i Y
jr?»?

Hotel Chelsea 
In the fashionable Chelsea 

Section. Open, all year.
J. Bs Thompson & Co. 

The Pcnnhurst 
Open all year.

Wm. R. Hood.
Sc*»ldo House 
Open all year.

F. P. Code’s Sene.
Galen Hall The Shelburne j The Holmharet

Hotel and Sanatorium. European Plan. , Open nil year.
T. L. Young. >!gr. J. Wolkel. Mgr. Henry Darnell.
Convenient t'-ironyh itral-ns in throe hours Iron Now York City, xda Central 

*■ n. of New Jersey or Pennsylvania It, B. Consult local ticket aeoats for further
Rforihatlon.

Hotel Strand
Always open. 
F. J3. Off and 

H. C. Edward*.

has a proposition to bring before the 
city council to have the harvesting of 
ice and sale of It carried on as a pub
lic utility, the city to sell lee to citi
zens at cost price. ,

SIR GEORGE ROSS IMPROVES.

NOTICE Is hereby given that at, appll. 
cation will be made to the legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario at 
the next session thereof for an Act vali
dating and confirming a Bylaw of the 
Municipality of the Township of York 
fixing the asscsement of Canadian Kodefe 
Company, Limited, for a period of twenty 
years, from and after lat Januarv. 191J 

Dated at Toronto, this thirtieth day of 
January. 1914.

MASTKX. STARR & SPENCE,,
_ Solicitors for the Township of Y»k.

■WEST INDIES
136New SS. "Guiana” and other steamers 

at 2 p.m., 21 March; 4, 19 April, from 
New York for St. Thornac, St. Croix, 
St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe. Domini
ca, Martinique. SL Lucia, Barbados and 
Demera ra.

For full information apply to Hugh D. 
Paterson, General Agent, 46 Tonga St. ; 
Thos. Ceok & Son. A. F. Webster A Co., 
R. M. 1 
to: Qu

Hotel Dennis 
American Plan. 

Open Entire Year. 
Walter J. Buzby.

Hotel St. Charles
Open all year.1 

Netvlln Haines Co,
ed Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

Sails' tram Ban Francisco to Hono- 
liila, China and Japan.
Mongolia 
Persia ...
Korea

-
Sir George Roes’ condition showed 

noticeable improvement yesterday. 
Altho this cannot be taken as a sign 
that he is recovering, he was much 
stronger ar.d brighter than for some

AJwtSvl tdtiUa*

b/t.t
srtN

W PLAY POOL-
If the Toronto FreSL 
kuptlves reports tiK* | 
k pool tabic with a- 
t for the use °f 
veston inetitutiOJ^BgiST
|k,k-Balhe-£"hl!thdrtj||l

C66..Mar. 5 
..Mar. 2C 

Apr. 2
-

IÊE as public utility. 8ville & Son, S. .f. tiherp, Toron- M. MELVILLE & SON, l,
s«w

• $r HW

Iv
1 :

■■ I<

J
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HOMESEEKERS* 
EXCURSIONS

TO
MANITOBA, ALBERTA 

SASKATCHEWAN
Each Tuesday March 8 te October 27,Inclusive. 
Winnipeg and Return - $35.00 
Edmonton and Return 

Tram Toronto, end Stations West end 
North of Toronto. Proper lions te fares 
from Stations Best of Toron to.

Return Limit two months.

43.00

REDUCED SETTLERS* FARES 
(ONE-WAY SECOND CLASS) 

EACH TUESDAY, MARCH AND APRIL
Settlers travelling with live stock and 

effects should take SETTLERS* SPECIAL 
TRAIN which leaves Wert Toronto each 
Tuesday during MARCH and APRIL 
after arrival regular 10.20 p.m. train from 
Toronto Union Station.

Settlere and families without live stock 
should use REGULAR TRAINS, leaving 
Toronto 10.20 p.m. DAILY. Through 
Colonist and Tourist Sleeper,.
Throu^toaln, Toronto ^to ^Winnipeg and

No charge for Berth,.
Partlcularsfrom Canadian Pacific Agents or 

write M> G. Murphy, D.PA.. Toronto.

I

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

CANADIAN NORTHERN

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

m aI!

- 
*7

-jr
-

«ssesse*:
$85$

r

t
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GENERAL LIST AT 
MONTREALSTEADY

SEVERE DECLINE IN 
NEW YORK STOCKS

BRAZILS MARKET 
WAS DEMORALIZED

î THE DOMINION BANK4-

W. O. MATTHEW*.
Vice-PresidentSm EDMUND ». 08L»R.pM.P..<nt;

C. A. BOO BBT, General >1» nager.
.

Weakness in Brazilian and 
Laurentide Had Compara

tively Little Effect.

. $6,111,000.00
... 7,400,000.00

Capital Paid Up ....................... ..
Reserve Fund and Undivided ProfitsReport of Improper Manipula

tion of St. Paul’s Accounts 
Caused Semi-Panic.

Favorite South American 
Speculation Undergoes An

other Trying Day.
A Savings Department

la conducted at every Branch of the Bank where deposits of $1.00 
and upward* ore received and; Interest at current-rates added.

It la a safe and convenient depository for your money.

TORONTO BRANCH :{Y *; Manner.

ft MONTREAL, March 6.—Pronounc
ed weakness In B^’zttian on a renewal 
of rumors, vague but disturbing, as to 
revolutionary disturbances 
neighborhood ot Rio de Janeiro, added 
to the unsettled feeling In. the stock 
market produced by the passing of the 
Iron" dividend. Indeed, the market 
appeared In a way to 'have recovered 
from the effects of the break in iron 
only to find itself in the midst of 
further complications created by the 
situation respecting Brazil. The Lon
don market was depressed and senti
ment In New York bearish, 
of the slignt encouragement offered 
from any direction stocks here again 
gave a good account of themselves.

Brazilian opened fairly steady at 
85, only 1-4 oft the close on Thursday, 
but fell a full three points on very 
light selling. It rallied slightly and 
ciosed at 83 1-2, or a net loss of 1 3-4 
on the day.

The sharpest decline elsewhere was 
in Laurentide, which fell 21-4 to 
187 1-4 and closed at the low. Power 
was active but steady.

Iron dealings were on a much light
er scale, but next to Brazilian it 
rallied.

CHESAPEAKE DIPPED1 IRON SHARES WEAK iÜ k
in theForeign Holders Scrambled to j 

Unload and Stock Went 
Tumbling.

» Local Operators for the De
cline Are Still Sellers on 

the Rallies.
II

March 6.—DecidedNEW YORK, 
weakness developed today in the 
stock market. As In the preceding 
session, railroad stocks were the chief 
sufferersi Chesapeake and Ohio, which 

yesterday, foil

The Toronto stock market was badly 
demoralized yesterday with Brazilian 
jn the centre of the trading stage.
After the Mexican affair the very aux- „ . _______
fnvestoraandTspocutator^in Br^iHans announcement of the terme of the

ssh «EEseller had to take a discount of a ivifnt developed In other shares, partlcu- 
from the previous nlghtTcmse^nl Iarly among low priced railroad
then a straight drop of 3 1-2 oolnts shares. Industrials held up fairly 
to 81 1-3 occurred before the onslamrh* well most of the day, and In the after- 
was stemmed. Shorts and floor traders n00n a slight recovery was made In 
were the only buyers, and stock picked the last half hour, however, selling 
•up was turned over Immediately the wac renewed • with great force and 
quotations showed a profit Support toweet prices of the day were reached, 
was given to the stock after liquida- Among the standard shares there were 
tien was exhausted and the close was loeees of 1 to 2 1-2 points, 
at a rally of two points. The outburst of selling came toward

Thursday's recovery In steel was not the close, when St. Paul slumped, fill- 
maintained yesterday and these shares towing the announcement from Wash- 
were lowered again to the position of Ington that an examiner of the intcr- 
mailing a double bottom. state commerce commission had

The break-up - In - Brazils and Steel charged that St. Paul’s accounts had 
had -- a depressing Influence on the been improperly manipulated. That 
-whole market, but the older issues stock dropped more than 4 points, and 
were not liquidated to any great ex- the whole market slumped with it. 
tent and prices held comparatively Dealings in Chesapeake and Ohio 
steady. Twin City, was actually firm- were unusually large. It opened with 
or, with sales as high as 107. During a block of 6000-shares and for some 
the afternoon, weakness developed time there was excited trading in the 
the iNew York market and this, t<X stock, transactions in which aggre- 
gether with domestic market condi- gated 25 per cent, of the first hour's 
tione, produced a heavy.close for the business. The day’s low price was 
local exchange. Traders regard the 52 7-8, which shoved a decline, al- 
Ebort side as the immediate profit lowing for the dividend of one per 
making one, and will use their en- cent, which came off today, of five 
deayors to cause holders to let go. pointa.
Brazils and Steel will be sold on all The break in Chesapeake and Ohio 
•rallies for the present, with the' Idea apparently aroused uneasiness among 
that .bottoms In each of these Issues foreign holders of American railroad 
have not yet been reached. securities, as did the slump 'In Rock

Island shares a few weeks ago.. For
eign selling was resumed and it was 
an Important factor in depressing the 
market. It was estimated that 30,000 
shares were unloaded by London, 
much of It Chesapeake and Ohio. Bal
timore and Ohio, whose movements 
were associated with reports of ex
tensive new financing, was again de
cidedly weak. Rock Island preferred 
touched a new low record of 7 5-8 and 
the Kansas and Texas and Denver 
and Rio Grande Issues also yielded 
readily.

Steel was the bulwark of the mar
ket. holding up well most of the day. 
In the last hour, however, it gave way. 
Forecasts of the forthcoming of the 
coming monthly statement of unfilled 
tonnage Indicated an increase of 200,- 
000 or 300,000 tons.

Bonds were under steady pressure.

ARCHITECTS ADDRESSED 
BY EMINENT ENGINEER

ELEVEN POUND MAXIMUM
MEANS BIGGER BUSINESS.

Parcel Poet. Started .Yeeterday .on 
Second Lap-New Quarters Soon.

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS
Friday.B., ta « r- st

Can. Bread -om.. 28% 28% 39 28 * a onto’’ 90 *”do. preferred.......... 61 90% 91 90 g' * ÿnl°'" 80
Can. Ctm. com............. 30% ... 30 .'PR*
Can. Gen. Bloc.............. 113 113 112 v' r‘ •
Can. Loco, com........... 42

do. preferred ..I 90 ..•• 90
Ci P. R...’............ 209% 209 209
City Dairy pref........
Crinfed. Lite ........  ... 380 ...
Consumers’ Gae.. ...* 1<2% ... 172
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United ..
Dom Cahners ...

do. preferred ..
Dom. Steel Corp.
Dom Telegraph.. ...
Duluth - Superior 64%
Elec. Dev. prêt... 80
Macdonald ........ 13% ... 18% •••
ytackav com. .i.. 84% 84% 84 83%

do. preferred ... ...
Maple Leaf com.. 46 

• do. preferred ... 97% .97
Mexican L. A P...........
Monarch com 

do. preferred ... ....
N. S. Steel com.. 80
Paa. Burt oom..........

do. preferred 85 
Penmans com. ... 60 

do. preferred ... 55 
Pcrto Rico Ry.... 69 
Que. L. H. & P... 16
R. & O. Nav 
Rogers common .. 146

do. preferred ... 106 
Russell M.C. com. ...

do preferred .............
Sawyer - Massey.. 27 

do prefer v .. 86
St L A Co. Nav.. 110
S. Wheat com.... 91 
Spanish R. com.. 15

do. preferred ... 48% ...
Steel Co. of Can.. 18% 18 

do. preferred ... $5
Toronto Paper .. .
Toronto Ry. ..............
Tuckotts com.............
Twin City coito... .
Winnipeg Ry. .... 207% ... 207

—Mines__
::: 1:1$ ::: 1:11 
... 16.60

■! Thursday.OW-
The Ontario Association of Archi

tects were entertained by a lecture 
given by W. W. Pearse on "Structmti 
Problems in New York Fireproof 
Buildings,” illustrated by lantern 
slides. Mr. Pearse is one of New Yotife 
prominent structural engineers. Eco
nomical design of steel for floors, dif
ferent types of fireproof floors were

Hi In view
Judging from the business of the 

first day under the new parcel post 
regulations, by which the maximum 
weight, of parcels has been raised from 
six to eleven pounds, there is to be a

8
SI 2uu

90 88% 88% 16.6Vu
6,ouo 

17,500
93% 94% 93% 93%

209 209 % 208 208
42 Ches. A O... 66% 66% 62% 63% 70,6Uu

VtIC. G. W.. 12%............................ 100
Chic* Mil. A

St. Paul ...102% 102% 98% 98% 13,lff0
Col. A South. 22%........................
Del. A-Hud. 162% 152% 152 1
ben. & R.G.. 13 13

i very great Increase In the parcel poet
business? at least as far as Toronto is discussed and wind bracing and foun

dations analyzed. There was a special 
discussion on reinforced concrete and 
some very useful formulae were given 
for the architects’ uae, as Mr. Pearse 
pointed out, Toronto and New York 
codes are the same.

1»
ï 308% concerned.

It was stated yesterday by Deputy 
Postmaster Lemon that the department 
would move into their new quarters 
as soon as the rush ,of business neces
sitated it.

101101 ... 190380 200152 x 
11% 11%

Brie ................. 29% 29% 28% 28% 6,500
do. 1st pr.. 46% 48% 44% 44% l;5eo 
do. 2nd pr. 37

500i 6262
7272 .,.

68 6767 37% 300
1,900

37% 37
GL Nor. pr... 137% 127% 126% 136%
IU. Cent.......... 110% 110% 110 110
inter Met. .. 14% 14% 14% 14% 

do. prof. ... 60% 60% 60 
Lehigh Vaiv-149% 149% 148% 148% 
L A NtSTT. .135% ... ... ...
M. , K. A T.. 18% 18% 17% 17%

do. prêt. ... 62 62 49% 51
Mo. Pac. ... 25% 25% 34%
N. Y. C...... 90 90 87%
N. Y., N. H.

A Hart. ...
N. Y., Ont. A 

Western 
N. A West.

to25
. 82; 31% 30% 30%

.;. loo
64% ...

STANDARD SALES.300> 100
300

A Cobalts—
Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

Beaver ..... SO .......................... .. ouv
Ot- North... 14% 14% 14% 14% 6,300
Green M-.-- 1   2,000
Hargraves .. 3% ...
Hud. Bay..77.00 ...
la Rose ... 1.7o ...
McKinley ..1.20 .............................
Nlplsslug ..6.90 6.90 6.75 6.77 376
Peterson ... 42 42% 41% 42 15.800

do. b 60 d. 44 44% 44 44% 4 000
Timtsk. .... 18% 18% 18 IS 2.800
York Ont... 5   4,000

Porcuplhes—
Apex .J...:. 2%.............................. 1,000
Dome Ex... 12 12 10% 11 8,500

do. b 60 d. 12% 12% 11% 11% 6,000Dome L........ 36? 36% 35 * 36% îilOO
HoJmger ..16.65 16.70 16.50 16.50 
Jupiter .... 13% 14 13% 14 7,400
McIntyre ..1.33 
N. Dome .. 17
Pore. Gold.. 14 
P. East D.. 1
Standard ..
Swastika 3 
W. Dome .. 15 

Sundry—
Con. Smelt. 10.50 ...

800CO80

1.100 Dominion Securities
CORPORATION UMITEIO

I 68% ... 68% 
48% 43%44 1.50024%9697 287% 15,90046% ... 48 80

35 LONDON. ON 
• TORONTO • - 26 Knn St. Bast

Established leei85 MONTREAL 
Head Office •

10068% 68% 67% 67% 7.600

...27% 27% 37 27
..103% 103% 102% 102%

North. Pac. ..112% 112% 109% 110 5,90u 
Pcnna. .1... .111% 111% 111 111 3,40u
Reading ........ 165 166% 163% 163% 45.60')
RoekTsL ... 5 5% 4% 4% 2,200

do. pref.............7% 8 7% 8 70u
South. Pac... 94% 94% 92% 92% «=7.600
South. Ry. .. 36% 26 % 26 25 3,30u

do. pref. ... 82%............................
40 Texas Pac. .. 14% 14% 14% 14%
.. .Third Ave. .. 43% 43% 42% 42% 100

Union Pac. ..159 169% 156% 156% 26,300
—Industrials.—

Amal. Cop... 74% 74% 73% 72% 12,600
Am. Beet S.. 21 21 20% 20% 1,000
Amer. Can... 30 30% 29% 39% 2,400

do. pref. ... 93 93 92% 93 ........
Am. Car A F. 60% 61 60% 56% 400
Am.- Itio Sec. 30% 30% 29% 29% 3,200
Am. Linseed. 10%............................ 200
Am. Loco. .. 36 ............................
Amer. Snuff

common .., 163 ... ... ...
Am. Smelt... 67 67% 66% 66%
Am. Sugar . .102 102 101% 101% 400
Am. T. A T.121% 121% 120% 120% 700
Am. Tobacco 248% 249 348% 249 20t)
Anaconda ... 35% 36% 35% 35% 1,100
Beth. Steel.. 43% 43% 41% 42 4,50,0
Chino .............41% 41% 40% 40% 2.300
Cent Leath.. 33% 33% 32 32 7,000
Col. F. A I... 32% ... ................
Con. Gas................................................
Corn Prod. .. 11% 11% 11% 11%
Cal. Petrol... 26% 26% 25 25
Dis. Sec. .... 19% 19% 19 19 1,200
Gen. Elec. . .146 ................ . ,
G.N. OrS Cer. 36% 36% 34 30 700
Guggenheim. 53 63% 52% 62% 1.200 McKln. Dar. Savage
mt. Haw. ..105 105 103% 103% ........ Nlplselng .....................
Mex Petrol.. 67 67 66 66 1.100 Qphir ..............
Nat. Biscuit. 132% 132% 132% 132% 30o Otisso ...............
Natl. .Lead .. 49% ... .................................... fwxoon
Nevada Cop., . g.gnt o. Way

ex-dlv........... 16 16 15% 15% ..... gocheetei-
192 Pac. Mall ... 24 ........................ 100 ?f,necaU ‘
190 Peo. Gas ....121%............................ 100 ..................

Pitts. Ccal .. 21% 21% 21 21 400 ^£“22"* .................
do. pref. ... 91 ... ................ 200 WetihLUf/r .....................

P. Steel Car. 42% 43 42% 42% 400 vwHrOi.f ......................
„„„ Ray Cop., xd. 19% 19% lè% 19% 100 Porcupines—...............
209 R. S. Spring.. 27% 27% 27% 2 7%   Apex . . ..............
143 Rep. I. & S.. 26% 26% 25% 25% 900 Dome Extension ....

do. pref. ... 90 ........................ 300 Dome Lake ..................
Tenn. Cop.... 35% 35 % 35 35 600 Dome M.nes....................

173 Texas Oil ...149 149% 148 148 2.200 Foley - O’Brien ..........
U. S. Rub... 60% 61% 60% 60% 4,600 Gold Reef ...

do. 1st pr. .101% 101% 101% 101% S00 Holitnger .........
U. S. Steel.. 65 65% 63% 63% 63,700 Jupiter ............

do. pref. ...110% 110% 109% 109% 500 McIntyre .........
do. fives . .102% 102% 102% 102% '........ Monet'a .........v

Utah Cop., xd 53% 63% 53% 53% 2,000 2or’!> borne .
93 Vir. Car Ch. 30% 30% 30% 30% 800 f.earl ***»_• •
.. W. U. Tel... 63% 63% 63% 63% 700 £™wn
91 West. Mfg. .. 71 71 70% 70% 1,400 pnrrnnL, Tm£îrbï

Monev i a : o i o Porcupne imperialn y ........... 1 * " 1 '* ................... Porcupine Tisdale
Preston East £>.... 
Rea Mines .........
Standard.................
Swastika .. ;............

Sales. United Porcupine
25 West Dome ...........

Sundr 
123 C. G.

6,123

8787 ...
SO

.r »
i

32" 32 300
70u

55 Legal Investments for Trustees in the Province 
of Ontario : ' :

r i46
15%

! 106106
* 305 To yield 3$%

To yield 4.85"/,
Dite 1914 Toyi li4i%

To yield 4.15%'
Du 1914-2) To yield 5%

ToyiedsX&SiX
To yield 
To yield 51%
To yie d 5lz*.
To yield sri

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO. ....Due 1941 
PROVINCE OF ALBERTA ....Due 1 2} 

TY OF HAMILTON
TOÛ/N OF OWEN SOUND ...Due 1924 
TOWN OF BARRIE 
TOWN OF WALKERVILLE ..lut 1916-33 
TOWN SNIP OF tOCHESTER. .Due /9/5-J9 
TOW A OF SANDWICH.
TOWN OF ) lEEL TON. .
TOWNStuP OF OLiVER

106
12*1I\ 100SAGGING TENDENCY

SHOWN AT LONDON
10040

i is% "13% 5,600................. 3,000
Cl27

85
110

LONDON, March 6.—Money and dis
count rates were quiet today.

Business was limited on the stock 
exchange as dealers are cautious ow • 
ing to the approach of the settlement 
and the recent depression in South 
American securities. Prices dropped 
on light realizing and the market 
closed easy. Copper stocks were 
weak owing to tears of reduced Rio 
Tlnto dividends.

American securities moved irregu
larly within narrow limits during the 
forenoon. Later the list sagged under 
New York selling and finished dull. 
Chesapeake & Ohio and Baltimore & 
Ohio were flat on dividend fears.

EUROPEAN BOURSES.
PARIS. March 6.—Trading was quiet 

on the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes. 88 francs 27% ‘centimes for the 
account. Exchange on London, 25 francs 
32 centimes for cheques. Private rate of 
discount, 2% per cent.

89*90 .. . 600
50015 500n -ü84% 85 84%

.. 60 ... 60 

.. 141% 141% 141%

8
Due 1914-33 
Due 1923 
Due 1914-23

:
;MINING QUOTATIONS.

42 40 500 —Standard.—106% 107 106 Ask. Bid.
Cobalts— ,

Beaver * Consolidated i .." ! ! $!* 
Buffalo
Chambers - Ferland,-......... 19%
City of Cobalt ........... ’
Coniagas .......................
Crown Reserve
Foster ............................
Gould .............................
Great Northern ................... 15
Green - Meehan
Hargraves ...........
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ......... .
La Rose

600 Complete particulars upon request.Coniagas ... .
Crown Reserve 
Hollinger ....
La Rose.............
xx-infinlnr Mines........... 6.90
Trethewey

29%
1.601.70

... 16:50 
1.65 1.76 1.73 

... 6.75
IS

CmADIANGaVEKNMEOT^toNIOERL
• ANDCbr r : ration Bonds

8S
7.85 

1.85 1.832626
—Banks.—_ 9 8

208% ... 3%Commerce ... 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial ..... 
Merchants’ .'. 
Jtetropolitan 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Royal .........
Standard . 
Toronto .., 
Union ....

299232 230 I11%300 I206 %206 200REBELS DEFEATED 
ON SEA AND LAND

>-j 2%214 216 500 71.30189
2io%

189
210% 100 74261261

WATT & WATTSKon
$10,000, Grand Valley (bid).
$8,000, Toronto Paper 6’s (bid).
100 Canadian Marconi (bid).
100 American Marconi (b*d).

WILL BUY 
Canada Furniture pref.

10 Canadian Mortgage Investment 
25 Dominion Power A TnTiimirslsg 

Cumulative preference.
20 Dominion Permanent 
10 People's Loan. - 

2 Home Bank.
10 Sun & Hastings.
10 Standard Reliance Mortgage.

WATT & WATT
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

601-2 Traders’ Bank Bldg., 
Toronto.

•205205• •••••• a • • f22... 325% ... 226%
... 223% 223% ...

I
WILL SELL

23 Dominion Power A Transmission, 
Limited, preference.

10 Dunlop Tire pref.
10 Sterling Bank.

1 Sterling Bank.
6 Home Bank.
5 Northern Crown Bank.

25 Volcanic Oil and Gas.
10 Hamilton Brewing Ase’n.
10 Trusts & Guarantee.
10 Standard Chemical pref.
10 Carriage Factories pref.
10 Carriage Factories com.
10 Canada Furniture com.

5 Murray-Kaj' pref.
10 National Cement.
10 International Mausoleum.

$16,000, Arena Gardens (Toronto).

7213.. 313BERLIN. March 6.—Trading was dull 
on the bourse today. Exchange on Lon
don. 20 marks 43 pfenn'gs for cheques. 
Money, 3% per cent. Private rate of 
discount, 2% per cent

1% 1143 143% 142 1-Federal Gunboats Triumphed 
—Three Thousand Rebels 

Beaten in Battle.

—Loan. Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed .. 169% ... 169% ...
Canada Perm. ..
Central Canada.
Colonial Invest. .
Dom. Savings -............ 79 . 79
Gt. West. Perm.. 128% 127% 138% 127% 
Hamilton Proy... . .. 13$
Hu on & Erie....
Landed Banking . ... 143
London & Can...
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....
Tor. Gen. Tr...........
Toronto Mort. ... 138% 136 
Union Trust

Superior...............3 102.90 
' 17%

192 -.
190POLICE BROUGHT WORD

BACK FROM EXPLORER
SO 81t 23

5%
5% 4%13SMEXICO CITY. March 6.—Des

patches received by the government 
today said that in the naval engage
ment Wednesday at Topolobampo be
tween the federal gunboats Morelos 
and Guerrero and the rebel gunboat 
Tampico, the Tampico was forced to 
retire badly crippled. The rebel boat, 
according to the despatches, was at
tempting to escape when the federal 
boats fired on her. No mention of the 
Tampico’s defection has yet been pub
lished here.

399SEATTLE. Wash.. March 6. — A 
special cable to The Seattle Post In
telligencer from Dawson, Yukon Terri
tory, says the Royal Northwestern 
Mounted Police patrol which left Daw
son for Fort MacPherson, at the mouth 
of the Mackenzie River, early in Janu
ary. returned Thursday to Dawson, 
having made the 400 mile trip over the 
snow from Fort MacPherson- In 17 1-2 
days, the fastest time on record.

Corporal Hocking, who commanded 
the patrol on the return trip, reported/ 
that Yilhjalmav Stefansson, the 
Arctic explorer, left Fort MacPherson 
for the Arctic coast shortly before 
police expedition began its return trip.

2% 2%I • H% 10%
• 35% 55%
16.40 16.00

130130
225225

173 18%.. 201% ... 201% 
138% 136 « 2

613$...........16.60
............... 14%

16.50I ISOI 180 14
—Bonds.—i fl 1.35 1.32 =.. A 2Canada Bread .... 95% 96% 96% ...

Dom. Canners.............
E.ectric Devel..............

enmans ..........
one Rico Ry..

Quebec L. & P.
Rio Janeiro ....
F Danish River ....................... ..
Steel Co. of Can.. 94

1599% Secretary-Treasurer9% u92 For Sale..1.35 1.30
•• 13% 13%

• 2 1%
‘ •%„ I*
• 1%

Ov 90F 91
25 Trusts and Guarantee.
20 Sterling Bank.

Prices en Applleatlen
Defeat in Battle.

MEXICO CITY, March 6—Three 
thousand rebels under Gen. Torlbio 
Ortega, who were moving towards 
Torreon. were defeated yesterday be
tween Conejos and Escelan, according 
to advices received at the war depart
ment. The despatch said four hun
dred rebels were killed in the engage
ment- The federal forces), commanded 
by General Ricardo Pena, numbered 
seven hundred.

54 54 WANTED9797<
MONTREAL STOCKS79iii 79 20the 94

%" ’ 4i Man of large financial and credit 
experience wanted, to take charge of 
office of important manufacturing 
company Must be thoroughly cap
able accountant with flret-class re
cord, and not afraid of hard work. 
Future assured to right man. Com
mencing salary $2500 per annum. 
Applications must be made In writ
ing, giving full particulars of past 
experience, and will be held in strict
est confidence.

Apply

* Op. High. Low. CLTORONTO SALES.» HERON & COSIR THOMAS TAIT MAY
SEEK THE MAYORALTY

Ames H........... 14
do. pref. ... 70

Bell Tel........... 150%...............................
Brazilian ... 85 85 82% 83%
Calgarv P. .. 69 ...............................
Cart. Car .... 67 ...............................
C. Cement .. 31 ...............................

do pref. ... 92 92 91 91
C. Cotton ... 36 ...............................
Converters ,. 39 ..............................
C. P. R........... 208% 208% 208% 208%
C. Reserve .. 1S5
D. Iron pr.... 91
D. Steel Cor. 31% 31% 30% 30%
D. Textile .. 84 ...............................

do. pref. ...106%...............................
Hilicrest
111. Trac.......... 92 ..................................
Laurentide ..187% 187% 187 187%
Mackay
Mont. Power.226% 226% 226% 226
N S. Steel.. 75 ...............................
Ogilvie
Ottawa L. P.160 ..........................

do. rights .. 12% 12% 12
Quebec Ry... 15 ..........................
R. & 0...........106 106 106% 106%
Shawinigan ..139%...............................
Sher. Wms.. 60 ...............................
Spanish R.... 14% 14% 14% 14%
Steel of C... 18 ...............................
Toronto Ry..140%...............................
Tucketts .... 41% 41% 40 40

do. pref. ...100 ...............................

• 14%.... 16Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Barcelona ... 30% 30% 30 30 220
Brazilian .... 84% 84% 81% 83% 4,766
F.N. Burt pr. 99% ...
Can. Bread.. 28 28 27.% 27% 125

pref. ... 90%...............................
Van. <}. Elec. 113 ...............................
Can. Cem. ..31 ...............................
Can Loco. .. 46 ...............................
Dom. Can. .. 67% .'...........................

do. pref. ... 95%..............................
Dom. Steel 
Mackay ..
Maple L. .

do. pref.
Porto Rico 
S. Wheat ... 89 
Steel of C.... IS 

Jo. prêt. ... 85 
Tooke
Tor. Rails .. .141% 141% 141% 141% 25
Tucketts .... 41% 41% 41 41

do. pref. .. .100%...............................
Twin City ..107 .................. ■ ...
Winnipeg ...206%...............................

—Mines.—
I-a Rose ....170 175 170 175 30)

—Banks —
Commerce ..207%...
Dominion ...231 
Metropol. ...210% 
standard ...2331- 
Union ..............143

11. t: in Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
IS King Street West, Terente

edTtf

S. ..........

■26 NEW YORK CURB.MONTREAL, March 0.—The situa
tion in regard to the mayoralty of 
Montreal has become desperate for the 
English-speaking people. By the 
written law. which has always gov
erned this office, the next term should 
go to ap English-speaking Protestant, 
but with the refusal today of R. C. 
Smith. K. C„ to run. the field 1-a once 
more left to Mederie Martin, M. P„ a 
French-speaking candidate.

Sir Thomas Tait, ex-commissioner 
of Australian state railways, is be
ing pressed by friends to run, while 
Dr. Adaml. the well-known McGill pro
fessor, is also mentioned as a candi
date.

20J Quotations and (raneaction*do. 75 20(1 on thô New 
York Curb reported by Erickson Perkins 
& Co. (J. G. Beaty) :

53 IS' 25un - zEVANTUREL TO ADDRESS 
HAWKESBURY MEETING

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.6 Bid. Ask.40
Buffalo ....
Dome Mines 

1 Foley 
Hrqnby 
Hollinger 

, Kerr Lake ...
La Rose ..........

„ ’'"Kii'ev ..........
•' Nipissing .........
. Rea Cons. ...
0 Freston East D..............

.. Pearl Lake .....................
34 Silver Leaf .....................

Silver Queen ...................
10 swastika ...........................

388 Porcupine Gold (Vip.).
3o IfTrethewey ..........................

109 Yukon Gold ......... ..
37 Cigar Stores .........

Sales: Buffalo. 1100; Nlplselng, ÏÔ0

10 1% i%86 1 • Members Toronto Stork Exchange,15%10 16%• • * • O’Brien............. 17629 2031 31 30 30%
84% S4V 81 84

. 44 44 43% 43%
' 96% 96% 66% 96% 

68 68 67% 67%

STOCKS AND BONDSk 102
il 84105 84OTTAWA, March 6.—Gustave Evan- 

turel, who entered Into negotiations 
with the Hotelkeepers’ Association of 
Ontario with a view to receiving a 
salary for protecting their interests on 
the floor of the legislature, will speak 
in Hawkesbury on Saturday night.

He will endeavor to explain his con
nection with the liquor interests and 
give his reasons for the stand he took 
when the matter came up in Tor
onto. A lively meeting is expected.

l,26u .... 16% 16% 
4 11-16 4% 
1%

. 1 3-16 1%
; ?

110 Correspondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET.314 346 !

1%100 43I I9 60
10 395

- 1,v Hi 70
ST 26 25 646 9 11 JOHN MACKAY A CO.,l 815 121 17,- 1 341I! 2 5

Toronto General Trusts Building
85 BAY St., TORONTO

•105 « 1210Ï 26 30
2% 2%

LYON & PLUMMERDECREASED COAL OUTPUT. 90% 90%
246What Are Your 

Wishes ?

60
15 126SYDNEY, Cape Breton, March 6.— 

The approximate output from the D. 
C. Co.’s collieries for the month 
February was 518,000 tons, a decrease 
of 18,000 tons from the same month 
last year. The unusual weather and 
ice conditions prevented a larger out
put. The tonnage on Saturday was 
15,700 tons.

* Members Toronto Stock Exchange. : 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS.

21 Melinda Street - - Tbrairt
Telephones Main 7978-9.

Cable Address—"Lyonpluitt

87 TORONTO CURB.5
"the picture of Ulster as an armed 
camp is a pure figment of the imagi
nation conceived to impress the Bri
tish elector.” He does ijot deny the 
presence of volunteers, but says that 
some knowledge is necessary to find 
them, as otherwise a man might be 
In Ulster for a week agd remain una
ware of anything save the ordinary 
round of dally life.

10of 21 High. Low. CL Sales.

10% 10% 10% 200 
9

2,000

65
1 Mines— 

Dome Ex, 
Smelts. .. 
Ophir ....

56
—Loan, Trust, Etc.
.... 80 ..................

—Bonds.— 
Can." Bread.. 95%.................

146—Banks.
Colonial 31 1.06Commerce . .209 

N. Scotia ... 262% . 
Royal

15
2% ... . =•6% Do you know how you • 

would wish your estate 
divided ? Embody those 
wishes in a will. Name 
this Company your 
ecutor, and your wishes, 
so legally expressed, 
will be oarried out to the 
letter.
Write for Will Booklet.

$500 224% . . .
—Bonds. 

Bell Tel............ 98% ...
C. Cement .. 97
D. Cotton ....100% ... 
Dom. Iron .. 90 
Mont. Tram.

debs.
Quebec Ry. ..52

2A
COTTON j 

GRAIN
STOCKS
BONDSFOUR COUNTIES 

TO BE EXCLUDED
NEW YOR£ COTTON. 2,000

1,000
2,000
1,000.

SYDNEY NAILS SHIPPED TO
NEW ZEALAND MARKET.

•iErickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street. Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange :

CHICAGO 
WHEAT mf

SYDNEY. Cane Breton, March ti.— 
The steamer Latsford from Newport, 
England, for New Zealand, via 
John, is at Louisburg for bunker coal 
and freight.

The Botsford will load 600 tons of 
nails for Nevy Zealand from the Do
minion Iron and Steel Company, 
which will he sent out by g. and L. 
and loaded at Louisburg.

ORNAMENTS OUTVOTE
THE REAL MARKSMEN

3,800
2,000Prev.

Open. High. 1-ow. Close. Close.
Mar............... 12.19 12.22 12.16 12.16 12.16
May ..........11.74 11.77 11.65 11.65 11.72
July ....11.71 11.74 11.63 11.63 11.70
Aug...............11.66 11.66 11.50 11.50 11.55
Oct.................11.36 11.38 11.28 11.28 11.35

OX-
8L MOur two private 

give uneur- 
facilitiea for

IS SERIOUSLY ILL.! wires 
passed
transacting business 
in the Chicago grain 
market Corre
spondence Invited.

London Chronicle Gives New 
Version of Basis of Ulster 

Compromise.

t IILONDON, March 6.—Regarding the 
pending poll of ten members of the 
National Rifle Association dduncll, 
some trenchant criticism id appear
ing concerning the alleged anomalous 
position of those who support the as
sociation by shooting at meetings. It 
Is contended that under the existing 
conditions, marksmen who spend a 
total of twenty-five thousand pounds 
a year in competitors’ fees, etc., are

; Rev. Henry Serf tier, aged 78 years, 
who was for a long time chaplain 
at Central FTlson, is very seriously ill 
at hie home in Toronto. He has been 
confined to bed since October.

i li M: ITOMB OF OSIRIS IS
REPORTED DISCOVERED ERICKSON PERI 

&C0.
14King W., TORO

f MEAT STRIKE IS SETTLED.
LONDON, March 6.—The Daily 

Chronicle declares that the decision to 
offer Ulster exclusion from the

LONDON, March 61—Professor E. 
Xavilie, in a letter published in The 
Times today, on the excavations of 
'the Egyptian exploration found at 
Abydos, expresses the belief that they 
have found “what Greek authors called 
the tomb of Osiris, where the head of 
the god is supposed to be preserved.”
-The excavations began at the door 

which Professor Petrie discovered two 
years ago.
Neville thinks, was the entrance to 
a passage leading to a subterranean 
chapel under the temple of Sell I.

sSYDNEY', Australia, March, 6.—A
settlement was reached today in the 
dispute between the employers 
employes in the meet trade, 
has brought about a meat famine in 
this city, lasting from Feb. 16 till to
day. The slaughtermen, butchers and 
meat salesmen who had asked for big 
increases in wages and shorter work
ing hours, agreed to resume work ut 
the old rates pending an adjustment 
thru the intermediary of the minister 
of labor.

BAILLIE, WOOD 
A CROFT

_ i opera-
tton of the home rule bill on the basis

■ ot county option -was arrived at only
■ this week, and .Is expected to result
■ In the exclusion of the Counties of 
5 Antrim, Londonderry. Down and Ar 
g magh. The other Ulster counties are

Cavan, Donegal. Fermanagh, Mona
ghan and Tyrone.

A special correspondent of The West
minster Gazette, a government organ, 

g who says he has toured the nojgÉ and 
j east, of Ireland, writes his paper that

Telephone Main 5790.Trusts and Guarantee and
which 2246■

.m
m» company, limited, 

ttf-45 King Street West, 
TORONTO, ONT.

! MORTGAGE LOANSB MEMBERS * TORONTO 
* STOCK EXCHANGE *

t w T
bound to be out-voted by ornàwN** „ 
members, who, thru their riches"*** 
enabled • to buy a permanent vote and 
membership. The shooting cotûtnu- 4 

136 nlty, which finds tjie bulk of 3
penses, It Is. said, only posses#

Toronto, of the total voting powers,

i * MI- Orders executed on ail the windpAl 
Bxohen<es of the World. • 5f We have a large amount of money to 

loan on first-class city property. Build
ing loans made. For particulars, apply

GREGORY* GOODERHAM,
46 King Street West

»
The doorway. Professor : 20 Victoria St 'James J. Warren. E. B. Stockdsie, 

Gen. Mgr.1 t President. • a8
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STUCK» ANu BONDS
dealt In on all Exchangee. 

Send for List.
H. O’Hhmm A COMPANY, 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
30 Toronto St., Toronto. 346

MAKE YOUR WILL
Not Tomorrow, But Today

Remember the importance of having vour will made 
while you are In health of mind and body. 'Rmr solici
tor wlU advise you never to delay this important duty. 
To be assured that your estate will be administered ex
actly as you will It, we suggest that you appoint this 
Corporation your executor. We have had thirty-two 
yeans’ experience, and are now administering estates 
to the value ot $30,799,448.00.

THE

T0R0NT0GENERALTRUSTS
Toronto,CORPORATIONBay and

Melinda Sts. Ont.

THE STOCK MARKETS
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Go., IS East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool. Tarn; Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hlcjsw
EUROPE RESUMES 

BUY1NG0F WHEAT SSS=:
COMPENSATOR IS 

PUBLIC RELIEF
Grain Statistics.

$1 00 to $1 60
r<

WORLD’* SHIPMENTS.

World's shipments, exclusive of North
ASnerl . . ___ _________

against 7,830.000 bushels actual last 
week. The total shipments lest week 
were 10,818.000 bushels, against 18,776,000 
bushels last year.

AUSTRALIAN SHIPMENTS.

Wheat—This week. 2,432,000 bushels; 
lsust week. 2,096,000 bushels.

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS.

IS
4238Horsehair, per lb...............

Horsehldes, No. X.................
Tallow, No. 1. per lb..........

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Loogl grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows;

Ontario oat»—-New. No. 3 white. 860 to 
88Ho, outside; Jlttc to 39c, track. To
ronto.

5u 50 There was a decided weakness in 
the mining market yesterday caused 
prlnclpaly by the sagging of Issues on 
outside exchange.

Peterson Lake was the exception 
from the general tone of the market, 
being active and strong selling up to 
43 1-2. If it bad not been for the 
weakness of outside markets Peterson 
probably would, have sold up two or 
three points, as there seBraed to be 
an unlimited amount of stock wanted 
near the market figures, hut buyers 
kept their orders around 42. When 
the market as a whole strengthens 
again, the present position of Peterson 
would eeent to indicate that a sharp
advance could easily take place.

I » V ■*
Dome Lake sold back to 35, but there 

seems to <be a good demand, but too 
many a re'trying it» take profits from 
the new Issue, which Is having a de
cidedly weakening effect on the stock. 

• • •
Dome Extension sold .down to 10 1-2. 

The weakness was caused by the eernl- 
autborltatlve announcement that no 
deal for the sale Of the property was on. 
A good deal of the buying has been 
coming from Porcupine, and it Is pro
bable that the Big Dome vein which 
was traced up to the Dome Extension 
line is showing up much better than 
has been announced.

» • »
From the circular sent out by H. H. 

Ward, president of the Porcupine Gold 
Company (Vtpond). it looks as If 
some hitch has occurred In the deal 
said to be in progress for the change 
of control of this company at a good 
price to the present shareholders. 
(However, the annual meeting takes 
place next Tuesday and the matter 
will no doubt be referred to then. In 
tile meantime, uncertainty is causing 
n weakness in Vlpond on the stock 
markets.

0674 07 rioe, are estimated at 8,000.000 buah- 
agalnst 7,820.000 bushels actual last 

The total shipments lest week
Miles B. Dawson Says Ontar

io's Bill for Workmen is 
First on Continent.

[Tone at Chicago Firmer in 
Consequence — Corn and 

Oats Rallied.

els,

j

“CURRENT COST’ BEST/CHICAGO, March 6.—Signs of a re
newal of exports gave the wheat mar- 

today an upward slant. Closing 
prices were 
lust night. Other leading staples, too, 
oil showed a net gain—com a shade to 
i-ic, oats l-Sc and provisions 7 1«3o

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 86.30; In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, 84.80, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers'. 84.60, In Jute.

c.trisfc.1s^?wf'uw: ** >
Ontario wheat—New. Np. 2, 87c to 88c. 

outside ; S9c, track. Toronto.

Bean#—Imported, hand-picked, 83.36 per 
bushel; Canadians, hand-picked. 12.88; 
prime. 82-

Peas—No. 2, 98c to |1, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 73c to 75c, outside, 
nominal.

Rye—Outside, 63c to 63c.

Corn—American. No. 3 yellow, 69‘,4c, all 
rail, track, Toronto. »

This wk. Last wk. Lost yr. 
.2,736.000 2,136,000 6,273,000 
. 374,000 716,000 1,356,000

ket
New York Authority Sug
gests Way for Province to 
Carry Out Compensation.

steady. l-Sc to 3-8c over Wheat . 
Corn ...

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

Wheat- 

Receipts .
Shipments ... 606,000 

Corn—
Receipts ........1,070.000
Shipments ... 617,000 

Oats—
Receipts ..... 737,000 
Shipments .., C00.000

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Liverpool wheat closed %d to Tfid low
er; corn, V„d lower.

i Tester. Last wk. Last yr. 
572,000 772,000 S3B.000

419.000 009,000

821,900 817,000
603.000 723,000

662,000 **062,000 
635,000 469,000

to IRC.
Best, price# for wheat came after 

Ttfbfcl ;was received that ocean freight 
had been engaged on a liberal 

At the same time

: Mlle» B. Dawson of New Torts, fore
most authority on workmen'»- compen
sation on the continent, yeeterday at 
McConkey's addressed the Toronto 
Board of Trade and the Manufactur
ers' Association on the Workmen’s 
Compensation Act soon to bo Intro
duced In the Ontario Legislature. Here 
are jorni of hla opinion* -on till» ques
tion:

room
scale' in the east.
K northwestern exporter declared that 
business with Europe was being done 
In now crop winter wheat- Leading 
firms here, however, In touch With the 
foreign trade asserted that trang- 
; Atlantic bids continued to be out of
lÀ°On account of six days' decline, 
wheat offerings appeared to be serl- 

"oualv diminishing, and this fact was gf 
considerable help to the bulle. So also 

decided falling off In receipts

CLEARANCES.

Brad street’s world's clearances : Wheat, 
3,677,000 bushels; corn, 61,000 bushels.

WEEK'S RECEIPTS.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
stock yard for the present week were as 
follows: Cars 295. cattle, 4160. calves 309» 
hogs 5610, sheep 487, horses 83.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

He thought th4 Ontario bill far In 
advance of Now Tork State’s hr any 
of the oilier twenty elates where it is 
now In force. ' Our law would be one 
of the best tn the world.

It was really a system of public re
lief. Funds to conduct It should not 
be raised by levying a lump sum o# 
capital. There should be no capital 
account stored away at low interest 
for. future use.

The fuilda should bo raised by the 
"current cost” system- Each year 
the tax should be for that year’s lia
bilities alone. ‘Thus the manufacturer 
:ovld use his money and get higher ln- 
erest from It. A loo he would see It 

to Me Interests to constantly try to 
keep the copt down. Greater safety 
would result.

There should be "no clfolce of ln- 
-surance companies." The system 
should be State operated.

Throe Suggestion*.
Hip three suggestions to Ontario 

were:
1. It should be public, both In the 

collection of the tax and In its dis
bursement.

2. It should be economically admin
istered, that method of administra
tion to be selected which would get 
as many dollars a» possible of the

the employers 
consumers.

Manitoba wheat — New crop, No. 1 
northern, 61, track, bay points; No. 3 
northern, 98c; more at Goderich.

■was a.northwest- ■
.; In the face of heavy selling by the 
chief bull Interests in corn, commis
sion houses bought freely on predic
tions that receipts during March and 
April would not exceed a third of the 
totals a year ago. It was contended 
that thc profit In feeding corn to cattle 
and hogs at present price» justified 
farmers in withholding shipments. 
vVfjtiroat* that Canadian competition 
in oats would be come acute a» soon as 
navigation opened did not prevent that 
cereal from sympathising with corn.

Provision prices were lifted by other 
advances. Packers were fair sellers 
on the bulge, .... \..

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

. Receipts of farm produce were 
tuahels of wheat and 20 loads of hay. 

Wheat—One hundred bushels at 97c. 
Hay-Twenty loads sold St 317 to 319 

per ton. ’"
6lWheat. fall, bushel........30 96 to 30 97

Barley, bushel .................  0 63 0 64
- Peas, bushel ......

Oats, bushel .......
Rye. busher ...........
Buckwheat, bushel

Barley—For malting, -64c to 65c (47-lb. 
tost) ; for feed, 43c to 45c. outside, nomi
nal.

Mtllfeed — Manitoba bran. 822.60 to 
823.50. In bags, track, Toronto; shorts, 
123 to 328; Ontario bran. 823. in bags; 
shorts. 634; middlings, $26. I

CHICAGO. March 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 
1000; market, slow; beeves. $7.25 to $9.75: 
Texas steers. $7.10 to $8.10; stookers and 
feeders. 86.60 to 18.16; cows and belters, 
$3.65 to $8.66; calves, $7 to $10.85.

Hogs—Receipts, 13.000; market, unset
tled; light, |ST35 to $8.65; mixed, $8.40 to 
$8.66; heavy. $8.26 to 18.66; rough, 
to $8.40; pigs, $6.76 to $8.25; bulk of 
$8.60 to $8.65.

Sheep—Receipts, 10,000; market, stea
dy; native, $4.86 to $6.16: yearling*. " " 
to $7; lambs, native, $6.7» to $7766.

EAST BUFFALOÇATTLE.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 90 
per cent patents, new. $3.65, bulk, 
board.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

sea-

$8.36
sales.Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence....

do. ao. Redpath's .... 7.................
Beaver granulated ................................
No. 1 yellow ............................................

$4 31
4 SI 
4 21 
3 91

In barrels, 6o per cwt. mote; car lots,
Sc less.

$6.85

« * *
News arrived from Porcupine yepter- 

day that the Dome Lake Company 
had struck a vein of high-grade ore 
on the 116-foot level. Altho where 
encountered the vein la narrow, there 
is every Indication of it -broadening. 
It is said thait the ofe la the highest 
grade that has -been token out of the 
Dome Lake property, and the present 
management are quite elated ovef the 
find.

♦ 100 ■ EAST BUFFALO, March 6.—Cattle- 
Receipts, 200; steady.

Veala—Receipts, 500; active and $1 
higher; $8 to $13.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,000; slow and 6c to 
40c higher; heavy, $9 to $9.06; mixed and 
yorkers, $9 to $9.10h pigs, $8,90 to $0.10; 
roughs. $8.16 to $8.26; stags, $6.50 to $7.50; 
dairies. $8.90 to $9.06.

Sheep and lUmbs—Receipts, 700Q; alow; 
sheep steady; lambs, 15c lower; lambs, 
$5.60 to $8; yearlings, $6 to $7.35; weth
ers, $6.25 to $6.60: owes, $3 to $6; sheep 
mixed, $6 to $6.26.

NORTHWEST CARS.

Tester, Last wk. Last yr. 
... 208 433 408Minneapolis

Duluth .........
Chicago .............
Winnipeg ....,

31 14 SO

ill 167 46
330

0 $0
0 41 CHICAGO MARKETS^
0 650 70 . Ô 75

6 A?a*ike, No. 1. bushel.... $8 50 to $9 06
Alsike, No. 2. bushel-.. 7 50 ------
Alslke, No, 3, bushel... 6 00 7 00

- Red clever, Nd. 1...........
,TRed clçvér. îJo. Sw,......

Timothy, No. 1, bush...
* Timothy, No. 2, hush... 2 00
H&?ndntw^m,............... $17 00 to $19 00

Hay, mixed ............... 15 00 16 00
1 Hay, cattle ........... 10 00 12 00

Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00
11 00

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West Kl 
following 
Board o£

• • •
One of the oldest and meet conser

vative mining brokers expressed him
self yesterday a# very hopeful of the 
mining stock market particularly In 
the gold Issues. He stated that a 
number of low priced Porcupine stocks 
had excellent chances for a good ad
vance such as Apex Dome Ex
tension, Jupiter. Pearl 4Lake, Mc
Intyre and Porcupine Gold. He also 
pointed out that Canadian Gold Fields 
Syndicate was out of line In compart- 

wlth the price of Consolidated 
Mining and Smelting. He claim» that 
the Interest held by Canadian Gold 
Fields Syndicate In the Conaoltdated 
Mining and Smelting place* a value of 
more than 7 l-<2c per share on Can
adian Gold Fields Syndicate’stock. He 
also expressed confidence in the di
rectors of Peterson Lake, declaring 
a dividend Bt th© sjuiuaI meeting? which 
takes place in the latter part of May 
next.

' money contributed bv 
’ and ultimately by th#

3- It should also be economical In the 
sense that the community should not 
be called upon to'pay currently " more 
money than 4a necessary to provide 
the sums required to be. paid current
ly In compensation, phis a reasonable 
addition ao a eeeerve against fluctua
tion.

-Ing street. Toronto, report the 
Ot Trade*t,0M °n tbe Chlca«° 

Open. High. Low. Close. Close!8 00 g 50 TEMPORARY PLAN 
OF LOCAL OPTION

8 00 Wheat—
56? :::: 88 88 8$ 8$

Corn 
May .
July .
Sept...........65

Oats- 
Mav .
July .

Pork 
May ..
July

3 00 
2 26

2 60 8$
!

6'6T4 67 66 H 67 66 A
* 66Vi 657» 66y» 6674
- 657» • 6434 65 65

4074 407* 40
3974 40 * 3974

<
21.52 21.62 21.50 21.62 21 47
21.60 21.70 21.60 21.70 21.65

66
Must Be Fair to All.

Before Mr. Dawaon spoke, R. D. Fair- 
balm, president of the Manufacturers' 
Association, «aid there was no doubt 
a new Workmen’» Compensation Act 
was needed, and It should be one of 
fair treatment to the employer, yet af
ford complete protection to the 
worker. "I would suggest to the 
fonnulators of the act,” said Mr. Daw- 

LONDON, March 6.—It is under- eon, “that It would not be wise to 
stood that at the meeting of the Brit- W« small Industrie» conform with
•«* «■«•>« •» «• TASTT,

plan, previously favored by Premier themselves of these." Mr. Dawson 
Asquith and Sir Edward Grey, the would put -the adjustment of claim* 
foreign secretary, under which, the in the hands of^a commission.
province ot Ulster was to be offered a -wit h* t h»* n^itn a
sort of home rule within home rule, +|. ^
was abandoned In favor of a tern- ff!*® k^ rnnh
porary sclieir.e of local option. It is A.?*0--\£.
now proposed, according to reportsM—,. p _ ,. _ * _.t_* rtii_ _ . conducting itfl own inRunnc© in bncf»from Government circles, to allow any but jnet)^nC6 of employes would be 
Irish county by a plebiscite to vote jd b <h commiwjon and the ad- 
.tseif out of the operation of the home ^Uatlngy all clalr^ could be more 
ruif. b , f"r ‘y period of three years, economically and justly dealt with it 

The Irish Nation-aUfts were reluct- a central agency—the commission— 
ant to acquiesce in the local option were to handj0 jt
plan, and they have only accepted It ..j 8tr0ng,y recommend to you that 
subject to endorsement by their con- aU employers shall become part and 
vention which will be summoaied to parcel of the act, with the exception 
meet In Dublin after Premier Asquith 0f permission to form groups of rail- 
has made ills announcement in the vwy, telegraph and other companies.’* 
house of commons on Monday, when The New York Act was, ha said, in 
the bill comes up for second reading. >jt8 main features inferior to the bill 

This power of a plebiscite by -the to be considered in the Ontario house. 
Irish counties will come Into opera- It is not a model law, but it was the 
tlon immediately after the bill is pass- test wo could put forward If we were 
ed and before the Dublin parliament to have compensation of workmen at 
actually begin* its work. all in the state. The act there was

far costlier than it should be, but they 
believed that gliding the relief to 
workmen was paramount to cost. The 
employers in New York State were 
absolutely unorganised, so that the 

LONDON, March 6.—Lord Hals- only bills brought up were made fa- 
bury, the Earl of Lcreburn, the Earl vorable to the insurance companies or 
of Desart, Baron Cham wood and the labor organisations.
Baron Sanderson, have been appoint- Crowds Out Agents,
ed members of the committee of the Of manufacturer* there was no or- 
house of lords to investigate the all-e- sanjecd representation. Thu* the 
gâtions against Lord Murray of EU- agents had absorbed 30 per cent, of 
Sank relating to his dealings In wire- the money. “Under your bill the agent 
less shares. The announcement came *R °* no more use than the ambulance 
as a surprise to thc Earl of Crewe, chasing lawyer." In Michigan State 
leader of the Liberals in the house of ^ Per _pent. of the funds of the bill 
lords, who declared he had not ex- went to trust companies- 
pected it so soon, and had not yet ^or Public Relief,
prepared a statement which he had , Ju®t the minute you can see this 
expected to make explaining the pres- ‘3 f ®y*tem of public relief you will 
ence of Lords Lu reburn and Cham- the capitaliaed system simply
wood, both Liberals, on the commit- alMlurd, he said. This ‘ current cost” 
tee. Thi* explanation, he said, would sy?.tinl was, the only proper one.
be. made Monday. _,Y,°U..can t cnc“ura?e 5reven,t!on ln

any better way than by fastening the 
eye of the people who can prevent 
on the immediate benefit to them
selves," Mr. Dawson said in showing 
how the "current cost” would be made 
cheaper, as each year the employers 
would aim at hammering dgwn the 
accident rate and thus save themselves 
money.
has done in Germany to 
cost.

, Straw, loose, ton...........
VeqeV-bles—

Potatoes, per bag.........
Beets, per bag.................
Carrots, per bag.............
Parsnips, per bag.........

1 Cauliflower, case .........
Onions. Canadian, red,

per sack ............
Cucumbers, Florida, per

case ..................................
Fruit— . . W

Apples. per barrel..........$2 60 to.$4 »0
Sti a'wberiie*. Florida.

. 0 40

4074 4074 Asquith Said to Have Droppec 
"Home Rule Within 

Home Rule.”

40 3974 son$0 90 to $1 00
1 251 00

. 1 00

. 1 00 Pis Xk&rd

8:8 85 8:8 8:8 
JS? !!:$ 8:8 it#

. 2 75 3 (10

. 3 50

3 50 3 75

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

hard. 8974c; May, 9174c 
9274c. -.... •• - ■

0 50■quart .............
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers' dairy..$0 30 to $0 3»
0 40

are oh. prospecting.

PETROLEA, March 6.—David Por
ter and Albert Huggard, oil drillers, 
left for the Island of Madagascar a 
few days ago, where they will drill 
test wells far oil. Up to the present 
ell has not been found on the island. 
An English company is at the back of 
the operations.

Eggs, new, dosen,U 35 
Poultry, Retail—

Turkeys, dressed, lb.... $0 22 to $0 28
Geese, lb. ...................
Ducks ...........
Spring chickens, dressed.

to 92c; July,

18 0 20
13 0 22; WINNIPEG GrRAiN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, March 6—Prices closed 
on the local grain exchange today as fol
lows:

Cash: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 9074c; 
No. 2 do., 8$74c; No. 3 do.. 87c; No. 4, 
S2v»c; No. 5. 77c: No. 6. 7274c: feed. 66c; 
No. 1 rejected seeds. 86 74c; No. 2 do. 
84 74c; No. 3 do.. 83c; No. 1 smutty, 8674c; 
No. 2 do., 84 74c: No. 3 do.. 83c; No. 1 red 
winter, 907*c; No. 2 do.. 88%c; No. 3 do.. 
87c.

0 2220lb
Freeh Meato—

Beef, forequarters, cwt $11 50 to $13 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 14 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 12 B0 
Beef, medium, cwt......11 50
Beef, common, cwt......... 9 60

rift 00
Veals, cwt.....................   ..12 00

. .13 00

.,11 00

..13 06 16 00

15 60 
14 00 

■ 12 50 
10 60
13 00
14 50 
13 00 
11 50

Mutton, cwt.
BURNETT'S

Securities Auction
Dressed hogs. cwt. 
Hogs over 150 lbs.. 
Lambs, cwt. Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 3574c: No. 3 C.7V.. 

3475c; extra No. 1 feed, 3474c; No. 1 feed, 
3474c; No. 2 feed, 34c.

Barley—No. 3 , 4574c; No. 4, 4374c; re
jected. 4274c: feed, 42c.

Flax—No. 1, N.W.C. $1.3374: No. 2 C.‘ 
W., $1.3074: No. 3 C.W., $1.1774.

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.
There will be offered <or sale at

Hay, No. 1, car lots, 
Bay. No. 2, car lots 
Straw, car lots..... 
fotatoe*, car lots.. 

store lots...

$15 00 to $.........
.13 00 13 50 PUBLIC AUCTION

8 50 00 at tny room. 96 King St- E., on900 SO
Tuesday, ,40th MarchIt 250 24utter,

utter, creamery lb. rolls. 0 32 
utter, separator, dairy■ - U 27

Butter, creamery, solid*.. 0 28
.... 0 34
.... 0 15
.... 0 1474
.... 2 50
.-... 0 09

WATFORD SCHOOLS
ARE CLOSED BY M.O.H.

34
2S AT NOON SHARP, 

the undermentioned securities:
1 share American Club.
2 shares Canada Furniture Manufactur

ers pref.
25 " Canadian Western Natural Gas

L.H. A P.
Career-Grume pref.
Dominion Manufacture Pres, 

with bonus 18 shares com.
30 ” , Equity Fire 50 p.c. paid.

” Granites Limited.
Lakevlew Golf Club.
Lambton Golf Club.

4 ” Mississauga Golf Club.
Murray-Kay pref.
Roaedale Golf Club- 
Sun & Hastings.
Volcanic Oil.

30
35Eggs, new-laid .....

Cheese, old lb...........
Cheese, new. lb.........
Honey combs, dosen., 

'onty, extracted. 4b..

1574 LIBERAL WILL JOIN
IN MARCONI INQUIRY

is WATFORD, March 6.—Owing 'to an 
increasing number of scarlet fever 
cases in this: locality .the local board 
of health has ordered the public school 
closed for an Indefinite length of time- 
The disease has been gradually spread
ing In spite of all effort and every 
precaution taken by the local authori
ties. Dr. R. G. C. Kelly. M.H.O., has 
ordered public buildings fumigated on 
several occasions, and has taken parti
cular care in having the homes affected 
closely quarantined.

ou

25POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Cold storage price* are as follow* : 
urkeys. per lb.. 

vse*c, per lb..
Ducks, per lb. ..
Phlckens, per lb. 
wens, per

bU

I .$0 21 to $0 25
ft150 14 100

0 14 0 20 5
. 0 17 

0 14..........9 1.7
0 20 1

lb...
15

1HIDES AND SKINS.
1 . ■—.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter &
50
60
Bids submitted In writing are executed 

to the best advantage of the buyers. Re
ference, by permission, to the Metropoli
tan Bank.

G. C. BURNETT,
Auctioneer.

4 ■/>»9I TRENTON TEACHERS SHOW
AfiT PICTURES TO PUPILS.

Exhibition of Two Hundred Art Works 
Will Be Arranged,

ill

l/Æi’iïx:48a WELLINGTONTRENTON. March 6.—Recognising 
the educational advantages to be de
rived from the opportunity of seeing 
good art, the teachers of the public and 
high schools in co-operation have ar
ranged for an art exhibition of two 
hundred pictures to be held In Dufferin 
Street School on Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday evenings, March 11-13, be
ginning at 7 o’clock, and concluding 
with an at-home given by the lady 
members of the high and public school 
staffs on Saturday afternoon from 3 to 
6, when refreshments will be served.

I P1He quoted what prevention 
lower the% m l^swur^

^ METAL >

“Now, I think you fcll see you 
at thc dividing of the ways, 
introduce the system of 
choice of companies you will Intro
duce all sorts of mischief; if you 
choose the ‘capital’ plan you saddle 
yourselves with a great cost.

The speaker then gave thc three 
suggestions stated above for Ontario's 
guidance.

are

STEELE.BRIGGSHERMINE1ÉÜ

If you 
so-called

!
y

V *2 POLISHES.,?£ $9v4* vVamt

t'y-uRt*OSpedaJb aatactul 
forPunty and 
high Germination S?

SOLD BY 
ALL BEST J 
DEALERS M

m
\»

HALIFAX DRYDOCK TO BE 
WORLD’S LARGEST.

(By Special Correspondence.)
HALIFAX, N.S., March 6—Plans to 

build the largest drydock in the world 
are being prepared in this city by the 
public works department, and survey
ors have been sent to determine the 
exact location of the r>1g dock. As soon 
as the site is selected work will at 
once be commenced and 1he construc
tion rushed with all possible speed.

STRATFORD FAVORS
GARBAGE INCINERATION.

Up-to-Date System of Collection and 
Disposal to Be Installed.

I ;v c
.V iBJJNGTMmmMiElSTRATFORD, March 6—It thc plans 

of the joint committee from the city 
council and board of health materialize, 
Stratford will have an up-to-date sys
tem of garbage collection and disposal. 
The committee has gone very fully 
into the question and the members 
were agreed that the best method is 
by incineration. The question' of the 
cost of an incinerator has been care
fully looked into,and the committee 
believe this system can be established 
as cheaply as collection by contract.

Xrl

Sr

POLSON IFON WORKS
LIMIT»

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

• i

COMMITTED FOR BIGAMY. 6

Ml BELLEVILLE, March 6. — J. I,. 
T.indsay has been committed by Mag
istrate Casrtnen at Madoc to «the 
cou"nty jail for trial by the county judgj 
on a charge of bigamy. Lindsay was 
brought to Jail on Wednesday afî5FT-j-gi«_ 
noon- The alleged bigamous marriage 
took place lp August last.

k v53

hi?
\.

The World is a newspaper for 
the home as well as for the busi- 
nys Mart. ______

X
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SATURDAY M0BNIN3

STOCKS HARD TO BUY
thl* «» on* of the most favorable signs, and it confirms our opinion held for a long 
time, that mining securities are going to receive the attention of the public to a 
much greater extent than for several yeans past We are investigating the merits 
of a Cobalt company and If It .comes up to the standard net by we we will be pleased 
to name the same to our clients. This, however, will not be for perhaps two weeks, 
and ln the meantime we think there are other good purchases available.

The

H. B.' SMITH &. CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

ed7 56 King Street WestRhone Adelaide S521

I

• THE TORONTO WORLD

UNION STOCK YARDS
LIMITED

TORONTO ONTARIO

THE PRINCIPALMARKET FOR

BEEF, FEEDER MID DAIRY CATTLE
! !

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS £

UnlUtedStocksJMining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY
15 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 

Phonee Mqln 3595-3895. 246

Dividend Noticee. *

Notice is hereby given that the Board 
of Directors of this Company at a meet
ing held" on Monday, the 23rd (Kay of 
February. 1914, declared the regular 
quarterly dividend of 3 per cent., and 
that a distribution of accumulated pro
ceeds ffora the operation of the mines 
equal to 3 per cent, of the outstanding 
capital stock of the company be also 
paid, making a total of 6 per cent., payable on the fleet day of April. lflT. to 
stockholders of record at the close of 
business on ths 14th d*y of March, 1914.

The Transfer Books of the Company 
will not be closed.
McKINLETY-DARRAGH-SAVAGE MINES 

OF COBALT, UMITBD,
' Harper Sibley, Treasurer.

Dated at Toronto, Ont., Feb. 23, 1914.
6608

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members of Standard Stock. Exchange

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.
ed7

J. P. CANNON & CO.
WM. A. LEE & SON Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

Beal Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers. edT

MONEY TO LOAN LOUIS J. WEST & CO.GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atias Fire, New York Underwriter. 
(Fire), Springfield Fire. German-Am- 
ertcan Fire, National Provincial Plate 
Glass Company, General Accident & 
Liability Co.. Ocean Adcldent & Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London A Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. 26 tf.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Market ttsr Free. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. 
Phonee—Day. M. 1806; Night P. 3717.

Porcupine Legal Cards
COOK A MITCHELL Barrister», Sobol- 

tors, Notarié», etc.. Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Por
cupine.Edwards, Morgan & Co.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
ed

The Canada North-West Land 
Company, Limited

20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
Office* also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal
gary and Vancouver. 246

I7 NOTICE
Is hereby given that the Annual General 
Meeting of the Shareholders of this 
Company will be held at the Head Office 
of the Company, 21 Jordan street, To 
ronto, Canada, on Wednesday, 26th day 
of March next, at 12 o'clock noon, to re
ceive a statement of the affairs of the 
company for the year ending 31st Decem
ber last past, to receive and consider the 
schedule prepared ln terms of Section U 
of the Act of Incorporation, to elect Di
rectors, and for other business.

By order of the Board.
6. B. 6YKB6, 

Secretary-Treasurer. 
Dated at Toronto, Canada, this 11th 

day of February, 1914.
E.R.C. Clarkson & Sons

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1364. 6E0. 0. MERSON & CO.
Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth Chartered Accountants.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
Calgary and Medicine Hat.

Chartered Accountants. 
-TORONTO- 26

BUY PETERSON LAKE
Write, phene or wire us tor Information.

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

10-12 King Street E.
dv

Phene Main 6204-6205

■
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4 101i

The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

$15,000,000
$18,500,000

Paid-Up Capital 
Rest . .

•ri

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce Is equipped to

Issue, on application, drafts on the prlncipg.1 cities and towns of the 
world, drawn In the currency of the country dn which the drafts are 
payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de-

186tfscription of banking business throughout the world-

Random Notes oh
the MinRig Stocks.

tlThe STANDARD BANK of CANADA
STATEMENT !

é
ICONDENSED

From Report to Dominion Government, 31st Jan., 1914
»

RESOURCES 
Cash on hand end in Central 

Gold Reserve sod Nota and 
Cheques of other Banks . $7,915,545.95 

Government Deposit to secure 
Circulation . .

LIABILITIES
Capital........$2.860,240.00
Reserve Fund, Surplus Profits 

and Rebate of Interest on
Bills discounted . . . 3,901.454.57

. 92,579.23

. 2.652.643.00
. . 35,018,592.10

. 1.115.535.51

<■
H
7 ;

130.000.00
Due by Banks .... 610,623.02
Government, Municipal and 

other Debentures . . . 2,540,277.52
Call Loans on Bonds, etc. 2.659,645.86 
Assets immediately available $13,856,09235 
Loans sad Discounts . . 30,664,507.41
Liability under Letters of 

Credit per Centre • .
Bank Premises, Freehold,

Head Office and Brancha 1.053.505.51 
66,919.14 

$45,749.992.>8

Dividends . . . , 
Nota in Circulation , 
Deposits .
Due to Banks . . .
Acceptances under Letters of 

Credit • .

n
II

* . 108.966.37 I
106,968.37 H

;
Other Assets . . ■$45.749.992.74

.S>
t!

Established 1829.

J,P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon Building, ... Toronto

Auditor*, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jas. P. Langley,F.C.A. G.S. Holmeated

f

>

STEELE BRIGGS 
> SEED CO Limited

HAMILTON
TORONTO

WINNIPEG

SOW THE MOST 
PROFITABLE
Brand

TIMOTHY
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*n ON
Other Values

Serge Suits for Women 1 [|‘
k An exceptional offer In Mieses’ and Women’s Suits of II H
R. light-weight men’s wear serge. Coats are cutaways, with * *

short back and hand tailored, lined with soft-finis 
satin, skirts show high waist with tunics, nary 
black ...

BE EARLY ON MONDAY MORNING FOR m
33:i SIMPSON’S BIG 95 CENT SALEi

» VOSome of these values are special purchases and mean sharp reductions from usual cost to you; others are lines that we 
wish to clear from stock, cither because of short range in size, color or assortment, or because we must have the space they 
occupy, while other lots are absolutely new, fresh goods, on which we have sacrificed the profit. Owing to the exceptional 
nature of these values we would suggest you be here EARLY; as every item is a special benefit to you. Selling begins at 8.30 
a.m., and absolutely no reservations made of any goods. A limited number of telephone orders will be taken.

f
Cloth Skirts—A mixed lot of winter weight mater

ials for .early spring wear, Aweed and cheviot serges
with waist lines. Monday Sale price ..............................  -SR

No 'Phone Orders.
Wash Skirts, 3 for SRc—Made of One quality repp, 

in a plein gored style, with high waist lines. Pre
viously nave sold at $1.36.each. Cut a little tight. Only
two to a customer. Monday Sale, 3 for ..............

No 'Phone Orders.
Women’s night gowns, fine nainsook, 

slipover styles, trimmed with dainty embroidery and 
Valenciennes or linen lace insertions and edges, silk 
ribbon draws, lengths 56, 68, 60 Inches. Regularly

.60 and $1.75. Monday Sale price ....................................;»R
Princess Slips—-Women’s princess slips, fine nain

sook, handsome embroidery and’ Valenciennes lace 
trimmings, lace headings and edges, silk ribbons, sizes 
$4 to 42 bust. Reg. $1.60 and $1.76. Monday Sale .95 

91.76 Combinations, 96c—Women's combinations, cor
set cover and drawers, fine nainsook, trimmed with 
handsome embroidery and fine Valenciennes, lace in
sertions, lace edges, silk ribbon draws, sizes 34 to 4. 
bust. Regularly $1.76. Monday Sale price...................96

91.60 Infants’ Dresses or Robes. 8»c—Dresses, fine
sheer lawn, lace Insertions and edges, embroidery 
headings, silk ribbons, ages 6 months to . years, 
robes, fine nainsook, tucks, embroidery insertions anil 
edges, lengths 80 or 36 Inches.. Regularly 11.60. Mon
day Sale price ................................................ .. .................................. .96

«6c and 76c Women’s Vents, 3 for 96c—-Women s 
vests, fine ribbed pure white wool spring weight, high 
neck with long or short sleeves, low neck with short 

sleeves, sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regularly 66c and
75c. Monday Sale price, 2 for ........ ............... • - •

91.36 Merodc or Rleblleu Combinations, 9^—Wo
men's combinations, the famous Mercde or Rlchlleu 
brands, high neck with long or elbow sleeves, or low 
neck with no sleeves, ankle length, aises 32 to 88 bust- 
Regularly $1.36. Monday Sale price ....

91.76 Women’s Brassieres. 86c—A most exceptional 
value In women’e brassieres, finest white batiste, with 
vokeua&nd shoulder pieces of beautiful embroidery, si IK 
rlbbdff draw and bow, sizes 32 to 42 bust. Monday .85 

81.80 Corsets, 85c—300 pairs womens corsets, a 
new La Deesse spring model, fine white coutil, medium 
bust, long skirt and back, finest rustproof steels, 4 
garters, skirt hook,, bust draw cord, sizes 18 to 2C 
Inches. Regularly $1.60. Monday Sale price.......... .85

81.60 Girls’ Sweater Coats, 86c—Girls’ sweater coats, 
heavy fancy knit, pure wool, cardinal, brown, grey, 
navy or white, high collar, pockets, pearl buttons, size»
6 to 14 years. Regularly $1.50. Monday dale price .95

91.00 to 93.75 Girls’ Dresses, 95e—Clearing oddments 
of girls’ winter dresses, styles for ages 3 to 6 years 
and 6. to- 14 years, choice of several materials, come 
early for best choice. Regularly $1.60 to $3.76. Mon^

91-26 to 1775 Petticoats," 966c—Women's underskirts, 
a clearance of several styles, In fine cottons, with 
founces handsomely trimmed with lace or embroidery, 
sizes 88 to 42 lnchm Regularly $1.36, $1.60 and $1.75.
Monday Sale price .........................................-.................. .. ................,

Scotch Inlaid Linoleums—This offer Is ror a number 
of part rolls, sufficient for small room, bathrooms, 
etc. Regularly $1.10 and $1.26 values. Monday Sale
price, per square yard ................................... .................................. -96

Carpets—$1.26 and $1.46 Brussels carpets 
at 96c a yard; some of these best five-frame quality,
Oriental and conventional designs, selling at less than
cost price. Monday Sale priew yard ................................. .96

Stair Carpet—English velvet stair carpet, only one 
hundred yards offered at this pries, In three good 
designs; this quality will give good satisfaction, 27
Inches wide. Monday Sale price, yard ,. —..............96

Coena Fibre Doer Mats—At an extra reduction, size 
20 x 33 inches. Regular value $1.16. Monday Sale .96 

English Figured Taffetas—Regular value $2.00 
yard, a beautiful selection, new floral and stripe ef
fects, In blue, green, mauve, pink, etc., for slip covers, 
hangings and light upholstering, 60 Inches wide. Mon
day Sale prloe ............................................................................

odd lengths up
yards of French antique velvets, Imperial velours 

and linen velours, 60 Inches wide, almost every shade 
to be had. Regularly up to $2.00 yard. Monday .. .95 

English Washing Chints—An unequalled collection 
of pretty colored chintzes to select from, 32 Inches 
wide, for bedrooms and sitting-room hangings, slip
covers, etc. Monday Sale price, 6 yards .................,~ M

Portiere Fabrics—A mixed lot the manufacturer 
cleared aé a sacrifice: there are rich armures, fine 
crepe clothe, damasks, French Venetian cloths, figured 
and plain, nearly all are reversible, all are 60 Inches
wide. Monday Sale price, yard..................................................96

Filet Beta—For reception rooms and dainty bed
rooms/ in block and motif designs, taken from the 
hand-made laces, 50 Inches wide, white or ivory, a 
big saving on every yard. Monday Sale price, yard .95 

Nottingham Lace Curtains—White only, superior 
quality net, 8 yards long. 50 Inches wide, floral and 
stripe designs, very special value. Monday Sale .96 

Jardiniere Stands—Made of selected hardwood. In 
quartered oak finish, rich golden color, have neatly- 
shaped tops and legs, else of top 1, 18 x 16 Inches.
.Regularly $1.26. Monday Sale price ....................................96

Children’s Folding Commode Chair»—Have sanitary 
steel frames, wood seats, leatherette sides and .backs; 
these chairs can be folded Into a very small space.
Regularly $1.60.' Monday Sale price ................................... 95

Unnmetal Mesh Bags—60 only genuine meiih bags, 
assorted frames, ranging In widths from 4 to 6 Inches.
Regularly $2.00 to $2.60. Monday Sale price..............96

German Silver Card Cnees—Leather lining, showing 
the pattern In the silver, colors of leather white, tan. 
navy and black. Regularly $1.26. Monday Sale .. .96 

Umbrellas—Men’s and women's umbrellas, stitched 
and tape edge, sllk-mlxed covers, paragon steel frame, 
handles In the newest designs with silver trimmings.
Regularly $1.50. Monday Sale price ........................... .96

Black Dress Fabrics—In new weaves, also all the 
popular staple lines from the best English and French 
looms, Including permo, mohairs, san toys, armures, 
etc., $1.26 and $1.50 values. Monday Sale, per yard .96 

Chiffon Broadcloths—The best broadcloth value 
ever offered by this stqre, in new spri g tones, also 
black, rich sedan finish, shrunk ana potproof, 52 
Inches wide, exceptional value. Monday Bale, yard .96 

Black asd White Shepherd Check—Very popular for 
tailored suits and dresses, In three sizes of check, 
and has the much desired worsted finish, 52 Inches 
wide. Regularly $1.25. Monday Sale price, per

West of England Serge Saltings—Black, navy and 
cream only, in fine and medium twills, extra ordl 
value, thoroughly shrunk and spotproof, 62 Inches 
wide. Regularly $1.26. Monday Sale price, yard .95 

Cream Ground Serges—With black hairline stripes,
31.26 values, exceptional values, imported from one of 
the best British makers, In three designs, guaranteed 
shrunk and spotproof, 62 Inches wide. Monday, yard .96 

Black Paillette de Chene—38 Inches wide, sllghtlv 
higher finished than a paillette, w>th grand wearing 
qualities, can be used for many dress purposes— 
waists, •slips, Adresses, etc. Monday Sale, per yard JMS 

Black Duchesse Mousseline. 36 Inches wide—A beau
tiful black dye, rich and striking and one of the beet 
bargains we can offer you In this fashionable weave
Monday Bale price, per yard........................................................... ..

Colored Satin Duchesse, Wide Widths—The most 
delightful colorings, In a finish that cannot be sur
passed for beauteous effect, and a reduction which will 
Please every customer. Monday Sale price, yard .96 

Colored Duchesse Paillettes, 36 Inches wide—“The 
weave that gives the wear.” A color range that gives 
cnoice 111 the most beautiful of spring shades, and the 
best value we can offer. Monday Sale price, yard .65

"Tango” Silk Crepe-de-Chene, in Wide Widths__
"ho weave most In demand fpr draped dresses, at a. 
price which cannot be duplicated; the colorings are 
new, and the general effect most handsome. Mondav 
Sale price, ner yard 

Dainty—wash Material

a' IS
A 15.00#*»»•••••«•
61 NEW SILK DRESSES.

Wonderfully attractive are these dresses of^stlke, taf
fetas, crepes, mescalines and satins, clever touches of 
spring, designed after Imported models, show the flares, 
tunics, and clever draperies that designate the styles tor 
spring. Monday, $1M0, $13.60, $16.00 and $19.50. 
COTTON DRESSES FOR MISSES AND WOMENS, $3.96, 

All new spring Sample Dresses, in flowered voiles, 
l voiles, cords, ratines and linens, many styles offered at 

big redactions. Regularly $6.00, $6.00 and $7.00.
I day..................... .... ..... ..... ... ..................

PV

22-piece Tea Sets—Clover Leaf decoration. Best 
grade English ware. Set consists of 6 cups and 
saucers, 6 tea plates, 1 slop bowl, 1 cream jug and 2 
large bread plates. Monday Sale price, per set .95 

Japanese China—Royal Nippon Nut Sets, 6 in
dividual nut bowls and one large nut bowl! or Celery 
Set, large celery dish’ and 6 salt dips. Hand decorated 
china. Regularly 32.00. Monday Sale price .95 

Cooking Ovens—Made of strong bright tin, asbes
tos lined with two shelves and drop door. .. .95 

Tea Kettles—Nickel-plated copper, pit or flat bot
tom, to tit No. 8 or No. 9 -Stove, ordinarily worth
31.35 and 31.45. Monday Sale price .............. . .95

Spring House Cleaning Outfits—Consisting of car
pet broom, rug beater, scrub pail, scrub brush, tack 
hammer and tacks, zinc-faced wash board and 4-foot 
stép ladder, regularly 31.60. Monday Sale price .95 

Jardinieres, 95c—60 only, burnished or 
brushed brans jardinieres, footed, to fit average-size 
pots. Regularly" 31-76 and 3198. Monday Sale .95 

American Pressed Glass Table Set—Consisting of 
large water jug, 10-inch bread plate, 8-inch footed 
comport, celery tray, handled bon-bon spoon tfay, 
mayonnaise bowl, complete in eight pieces. Regu
larly 31.75. Mçrodgy pale price ...............................95

Grocery Bargains, 96c—1.000 tins Canned Yellow 
Peaches. Regularly 16c tin. Monday Sale, 8 tins .95 

1,000 tins Ready-made Soup, vegetable, consomme 
and tomato. Monday Sale price, 9 tins

1,000 tins Choice Pink Salmon. Monday, 12 tins .95 
1,000 tins Canned Peas. Monday Sale, 12 tins .95 
$1.50 Cake Plates, 95©—Cake Plates, round de

sign with fancy border, full silver-plated with en
graved centre, in bright and satin finish. Regularly
31.50. Monday Sale price ................................. .95

$3X0 Photo Frames, 95c — Silver-plated Photo 
Frames, in cabinet size, in round and square dfe- 
signs, with velvet-covered backs and easel, In plain

Regularly 32.00 to 33.00

Hot Water Betties—Red or chocolate color, good 
quality. Regularly 3L25 and $1.60. Monday .. .95 

Fountain Syringes—Good quality rubber, in white, 
red or chocolate color, 3 hard rubber pipes and rapid
flow tubing. Monday Sale price .............. ,95

Pure Wool Flannel Shirts—For workmen, in dark 
or light shades, or Khaki flannel, some ha,ve the re
versible collar; these are left over frodi a good 
season's selling, not all sizes In each line. Regu
larly 31.50 and 32.00. Monday Sale price .... .95 

Men’s Combination Underwear—Made from a 
medium weight merino cloth, in a semi-dark shade, 
has the very newest closed crotch, well trimmed 
and strongly sewn throughout, all sizes, 34 to 44. 
Regularly 31.25. Monday Sale price 

The "Flaxman" Work Shirt—Is a double-body 
shirt, made from strong cotton material, in light or 
dark striped designs, cut larger than the ordinary 
work shirt and will wear, longer, sizes 14 to 18.
Regularly 31.26. Monday Sale price ................. .95

Men’s Extra Quality—Black sateen shirt, a beauti
ful fabric with a glossy surface, heavy weight, has 
splendid wearing qualities, extra large, double sewn 
seams, reversible collar, sizes 14 to 18. Regularly
$1.25. Monday Sale price, each ......................... .95

Men’s Spring Underwear—Made from English na
tural wool yarns, a fine soft weave, which will not. 
irritate the skin or shrink in the wash. Regularly
31-25. Monday Sale price, a garment ..............  .95

Boys’ Cashmere Jerseys—Imported from England, 
tan or navy blue only, light weight all-wool yarns, 
fastens on shoulder, just the kind to wear now, all 
sizes in stock in each colors, 20 to 32. Regularly
31.26. Monday Sale price, for............................... .95

Boys’ Sweater Coats—Of all pure wool, knitted in 
a fancy weave, warm and comfortable; we bought 
too many of this one style, so out they go; each one 
has a high collar, sizes 28 to 32 only. Regularly
32.50. Monday Sale price, each ......................... .95

Men’s White Shirts—Including imported 
shirts, white pique fronts or fine pleated bosom, aJl 
cut coat style, tailored to fit the body perfectly, 
strong materials, which will launder well. Regularly
31.26 and 31.60. Monday Sale price, for........ .. ,95

Men’s Night robe»—Of white twill cotton, sateen 
or English striped flannelettes, extra large and long, 
with or without collar, sizes 15 to 20. Regularly $126, 
31.50 and $2.00 each. Monday Sale price, each ,95 

Negligee Shirts—Odd and broken lines from our 
regular stock, good designs, large body, well-laund
ered, strongly finished, plain or pleated bosoms, sizes 
and half sizes, 14 to 18. Regularly 31.26, 31.50 and
32.00. Monday Sale pripe, each ......................... ,95

Men’s Pyjamas—Odd lines to be cleared, materials 
are English flannelettes, striped cottons and solsettes, 
a - wide range of colorings, not all sizes in every 
line. Regularly 31.50, 32.00 and $2.50. Monday .95 

Men's Necktie»—In silk fabric or knitted effects, 
all odd lines to be cleared to make shelf space for 
new goods, plain or fancy designs, in good colorings. 
Regnlarly 35c, 60c and 76c. Monday, 4 for .... .95 

Women’s Leather Hand Bags—900 real leather 
hand bags, in seal grain, crepe grain and morocco 
grain, German silver frames, some have leather lin
ing, with coin purse, others silk linings with hanging 
mirror and card case, black only. Regnlarly $1.60 
to $3.00. Monday Sale price ............

3 Pair of Pillow Cases—Made from a good heavy 
English pillow cotton, closely woven and tree trfm 
tilling. Size 44x38 inches. Exceptional value at 45c *
Pall'- Monday Sale price, 3 paire........ ................,95

Flannelette—In a large range of stripes, dark and 
medium colorings, closely woven with a soft finish, 
suitable for night shirts, etc., 32 inches wide. Mon
day Sale price, 12 yards for..........

Large Heavy Turkish Bath Towels—Splendid 
sortaient, including plain white brown linen and 
fancy stripes. These have a good, heavy close pile 
and sell regularly at $1.36 to $1.60. Monday, pair .95 

Infants’ Ankle-Strap Slippers—These are “Classic” 
Slippers, in either patent colt or tan calf, flexible 
hand-turned soles, ankle strap and silk tailored bow- 
on vamp. Sizes 1 to 6. Monday Sale price .. 95 

Satin Boudoir Slippers—Dainty boudoir slippers, 
of fine imported satin, in colors red, pale blue, pink, 
royal blue, green and black, silk pom-pom on vamp! 
flexible cord soles. Sizes 3 to 7. Monday Sale .95 

Children’s and Infanta’ Boots—In tan Russia Alt, 
gunmetal, chocolate and black ldd, and patent colt’ 
with dull kid and colored tops, medium and light 
weight soles. Sizes 2 to 10%. Regularly $1.26 and 
$1.50. Monday Sale price ............
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Cream Serges 55c
An early shipment of this popular serge and specially 

low priced for Monday selling. A big saving on this indis
pensable spring and summer fabric, made from the finest 
staple wools, thoroughly soap-shrunk, 42 inches wide. 
Monday, pej yard

I
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I
ill 95 .55H ; ■ DIAGONAL SERGE, 56e YARD.

This popular suiting represents a clearance from one 
- of the best English serge manufacturers, purchased at, a 

■ low price. The range Includes a magnificent showing of 
■9 all the staple and much wanted shades for early selling

Monday, 42 inches wide, per yard
W CREAM PENCIL STRIPE SERGES, 67c YARD.

These dainty Pencil Stripe Serges are favorites for 
W spring and summer suits and dresses, and tailor beauti-
V fully. Smart and elegant in appearance, made from care-
f fully selected yarns, finished in worsted finish, which ren

ders it dust-proof, and guaranteed soap-shrunk, cream 
ground with hairline black stripe, 42 In. wide. Monday, yard .57
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White and Black Floral Brocade#, showing the faintest black pin etrtnee
on white grounds, beautifully brocaded, 82 Inches wide.

Black Ripple Crepes, with dainty colored designs, showing’ up won against ike
black. , 3r

Two-tone 8Uk Suiting Cerda in diagonal shot effects, of Mae, brown, grass 
amethyst as predominating colorings.

A decided novelty. , Vary

seÆÆ^f^ *
The New PaplUlon or “Pussy Willow” Taffetas, in colors and In Mack. A soft 

sheer fabric that lends Itself to every draping style. The colors are risk and

S

It

and engraved patterns, 
each. Monday Sale price, each 

$3.00 Ladles' Card Case, 95c—A Ladles' Card Case 
and Purse combined, with chain attachment suit
able for large-sized card, with memo tablet and 
pencil. English silver-plated cases. Regularly 
$3.00. Monday Sale price, each .

Watch and Chain, 95c—This watch is not only 
suitable for a boy. but also a man. Guaranteed an 
accurate timekeeper. The movement is fitted in a 
nickle case, stem wind and set. Complete with chain. 
Monday Sale price 

Women’s Imported Long Silk Glevee—12-button 
length, heavy silk thread, double-tipped fingers, 
guaranteed to wear. Mousquetaire dome fasteners. 
Exceptional quality. Sizes 6% to 7%. Monday .95 

3 Pairs Pen Angle Hose, 95c—Women’s Pen Angle 
plain black cashmere hose, perfect seamless finish. 
Knit to shape, good weight. Extra fine yarn, closely 
knitted, double elastic top. Spliced heel, toe and 
sole. Sizes &% to 10. Monday Sale price, 3 pairs .95 

Silk Lisle Hose — Women’s Imported Silk Lisle 
Thread Hose, fashioned, nice weight, firm, even 
finish, double garter welt, spliced heel, toe and sole. 
Sizes 8% to 10, black or tan. Regularly 35c. Mon- 
day-Salr- price, 4 pairs

“Elite” Real Kid Gloves—Women’s Selected Real 
■'French" Kid Gloves, “Elite” brand, two dome fas
teners, silk-stitched back, gussett fingers, selected 
soft, pliable skin, black, tan, white, and colors. 
Sizes 6% to 7%. Monday Sale price 

Children’s Hose—All wool, fine one-and-one ribbed 
cashmere, seamless, winter weight, extra fine yarn, 
close weave, finished with silk heel and toe, shades 
tan, sky, pink, black and white. Sizes 4 to 7. 3oc
and 35c value. Monday Sale price, 4 pairs..........95

Men’s Kid Glevee—Men’s Tan Cape unlined fine 
English-made Gloves, heavy stitched back and one 
dome fastener, rich tan shades, soft pliable skin. 
Sizes 7% to 10. Reg. $1.25 a pair. -Monday, pair .95 

Men’s Socks—Shot silk cashmere, good weight, fine 
yam, closely woven, shades black and red, black and 
white, black and blue, spliced heel, toe and sole. 
Sizes 9% to 11. Reg. $50c pair. Monday, 8 pairs .95 

Men’s Silk Lisle Socke—Men's finest qualities silk 
lisle thread socks, closely woven, medium weight, 
important wearing parts all reinforced ; colors tan, 
navy, grey, black and other shades. Sizes 9% to 11. 
25c and 35c value. Monday Sale price, 5 pairs .95 

Boys’ Blue Serge Suits—For knockabout wear, 
made from an English rough-finished navy blue 
serge. Sailor blouse style -with straight knee pants. 
Trimmed with white braid. Sizes 3 to 6 years. .95 

Men's Tweed Treusers — Reliable tweeds In a 
number of good colors, greys and browns, in stripe 
patterns. Strongly and carefully tailored.
32 to 42. Monday Sale price ......................

Toilet Waters—Tant/s imported toilet water, car
nation, lily of the valley, violet and Jasmine. Regu
larly $1.60. Monday Sale price ............................. ,95

Real Ebony Hair Brush—With 18 rows pure 
bristles, and hard rubber dressing comb, handsome 
and practical brushes. Regularly $1.36. Monday .95 

Toilet Soaps Special—You can make a selection 
of 14 cakes of assorted toilet soap, including all the 
well-known makes. Regularly up to $1.40. Monday .95 

Ladies’ Toilet Set—Consisting of 1 tube enthymol 
tooth paste, 1 tooth brush, 1 box Roger-* Gallet’s 
face powder, 1 bottle Carlton's almond” cream, 1 
cake toilet soap, 1 tin talcum powder. Reg. $1.36 ,95 

A Handy Shaving Set—Comprising every essential 
for comfortable, luxurious shaving, 1 Boker razor, 1 
shaving brush, bristles set in rubber, 1 bottle florida 
water, 1 shaving stick apd 1 tin talcum powder.
Regularly $1.50. Monday Sale price ...................95

Handsome Writing Table Blotter—Size 24 x 19% 
inches, green or brown, with heavy ooze leather cor
ners, the best finish. Regularly $1.50. Monday ,95 

Simpson's “Giant” Fountain Pen—Fitted with large 
14-karat gold nib. every pen guaranteed iridium 
pointed, chased vulcanite holder, complete with filler 
and instructions. Regularly $1.60. Monday Sale .95 

Women's Handkerchiefs—Of fine linen, hand- 
embroidered, with Initials, although not all; very good 
value at the regular price, 25c each. Monday 6 for .95 

Corset Cover»—6 yards of 22-cent cambric corset 
cover. 6 patterns to choose from, Monday Sale ,95 

Silk Motor Scarfs—Lyons silk motor scarfs or 
vlels Regularly $1.60. Monday Sale price .. ox 

3,000 Assorted Article» of Jewellery—Including* 9*k 
and 10k scarf pins, set with pearls, 10k cuff links 
women’s and men’s woven wire fobs, 10k rings and 
many other articles. Monday Sale price . gr

Women’s Long Fish Scale Pearl Guards—Beautiful 
or white lustre, each pearl is filled, full length 

guard of 48 Inches, each has strong gold-filled clasp
Monday Sale price .............................................. 05

signet Rlnga—Women’s and men's 10k "gold "rings 
plain oval style for monogram, some have fancy 
graving on the shoulder, in bright or colored gold 
finish, all stamped 10k. Monday Bale price.. .95 

300 Gold-filled Locket»—Fancy engraved patterns 
and stone-set designs, fleur-de-lis of pearls, crescents 
and stars of brilliants, round and oval, 
styles, worth $3.00, $4.00 each, Monday Sale .95 

Beauty Pins—6k and 10k gold beauty pins, pretty 
pearl and amethyst designs, all made In the 
style, some are studded with single pearls. .95 

Necklaces—A large assortment of gold-filled neck
laces, fine and heavy curb patterns, and some in 
rope designs, each link is soldered, necklaces have 
a secure clasp. Monday Sale price

Vacuum Bottles—Pint size, will keep liquids hot 
or qcid for "4 hours; these are equal to any vacuum 
bottle or the market, Reg 51.35 and $L6U. ,95

I .95 dress HeatBer-mixed Armure Suiting Silks In 32-lnoh- 
hjLndsome.
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Shantung .Silk Waists.85

: Made of first-grade quality natural Shantung, front opening, 
fastened with amber buttons, has the xicw drop shoulder, with 
heavily corded yoke, “Sunshine” collar, and long sleeves, all sizes 
to 42 inch. 100 of these $2.48 waists, Monday..
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Men’s $4 to $5 Boots $2.95
* Every pair Goodyear welted and perfectly finished, 

tan and black calf, patent colt, gunmetal and vici kid 
leathers, made on popular lasts in button, blucher and 
balmoral styles, leather or duck linings; sizes 5% to 11. 
Regularly. $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Monday .... 2.95

WOMEN’S HIGH-GRADE BOOTS, $2.49.
All the newest styles, made in all popular leathers, 
including patent colt, gunmetal, tan Russia calf, 

k white nu-buck, blue suede and fine vici kid ; short, 
^ medium and long vamps; Goodyear welt, flexible 
^ McKay and hand-turned soles. “Classic,”
^ ‘i Empress ’ ’ and * ‘ Eagle ’ ’ brands ; sizes 2^
■ to 7. Regularly $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50.

Monday

Monday Basement Sale
H No 'Phone or Mall Orders for. Special Sale items,
B 3,30 Selling.
■ $1.25 Tin Wash Boilers, with flat copper bottom.
■ Size 8 or 9. For, each
■ $3.60 Clothe* Wringers, guaranteed one year.

2.88
$4,60 Clothes Wringers, with ball bearings, guaran

teed one year ................................................
Galvanized Laundry Wash Tub, with 

ment. Regular household size. For „..

and payment]
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“Foot Raise” Arch- Supports—A scientific help to 

fallen or weakened arches, can be worn in any style 
of shoe, does not require any larger size, and will 
not misshape or distort the shoe.
women. Monday Sale price ............................... 05

Boys’ Kid Slipper»—90 pairs only, made from 
lected chocolate dongola kid, hand-turned soles, low
heels. Sizes 1 to 5. Monday Sale price.......... «95

Youths’ Rubber»—1,000 pairs' youths’ brighbflnish- 
ed rubbers, strongly reinforced, corrugated soles 
and heels. These are perfect quality rubbers, not 
seconds. Sizes 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13. Less thon fac
tory cost. Monday Sale price, two pairs for .. 95 

Beys’ Hockey Boot»—Black muleskln and pebble 
leathers, regulation style. Some have fleece-lined 
sock and tongue and ankle straps. Sizes 11 to 1 
Regularly $1.39 and $1.99. Monday, per pair 95 

Linen Shirt Waist»—A collection of hlgh-ciass 
linen waists, in plain tailored, tucked or era
brold . s‘»ies, beautifully cut and made to sell at 
3' • «2.48 and $2.96 each. Monday Sale, each 95

.. . Embroidered Waists—100 only, rich embroi- 
d-—d net waists, In ecru shade, lined pure silk, and 

•• ilh high neck and long sleeves. All sizes to 42 
inches. Regularly $2.95. Monday Sale, each 95 

Walat Sample*—A beautiful range of sample ‘lin
gerie waists, fresh and crisp, made up for this sea- 
on • selling, high and low necks, long and short

l e?T?o\iD E”gl,!h voile and crepe. Regularly $1.96 
and $2.48. Monday Sale price, each .. ok

Organdie Muelln Waist—Dainty silk-finishèd Or 
gandie muslin waist, In blue, black and white and 
mauve stripes, open front, with visible Buttons, lov 
Peter Pan collars and three-quarter sleeves All 

sizes to 42 Inches. Monday Sale price, each 9% 
Trimming Dept.—Some superb French trimming";- 

and bandings, in metal and silk-embroidered effects 
the heat values ever put on sale. Regular prices 
$1.7o to $o.0O per yard. MondayStiale price O'.

Fancy Needlework — Oddments and samples of 
nlgh-class lace trimmed centres, cloths, shams and 
scarfs, Renaisance, Torchon, Cluny, Guipure and 
other fine laces. These are slightly mussed, but 
otherwise perfect Regularly $1.95 to $3 95 ok 

Rich Brocaded Cuehiona—Superb quality rich ‘silk 
brocade and tapestry cushions, all made up ready 
for use, and filled with best Russian down Regular 
value $1.95 to $3.96. Monday Sale price 

$1.50 House Dreties—Of American printed percale 
in stripes, navy and white, black and white and black 
and white checks, Dutch and high necks, %-sleeve's 
skirt buttoned down front. Sizes 34 to 44. Monday .95 

Colored Petticoats—Soft finish messaline in black 
Nell rose, emerald, navy, Copenhagen, King’s b'ue 
and brown, knife pleated flounce, pleated frill Siw- 
38 to 42. Regularly $1.60. Monday Sale price ! .95
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Laundry Irons, three irons in set, with stand and 
handle complete. Per set. polished, 77c; nickel-plated,.65r 40-lnch Bedford cords and 

ratines, these are odd lines and broken ranges from 
a Jobber e stock, all very attractive dress materials. 
Regularly 39c and 60c yard. Monday Sale, 4 yards ,8R 

Bordered French Çrepe—46-inch white French crepe. 
W1î,h handsome borders of green, mauve, black, pink 
and Alice, suitable for spring waists and dresses. Reg
ularly $1.26 yards. Monday Sale, 2 yards for............. èlt

Hair Ospreys—14 Inches long, made of real hair, In
î>ure white only. Monday Sale price ................

Seller Hut

sen
87c.

26c Laundry Iron Heaters, to hold three Potts irons. 
For, each

Galvanized Garbage Cans, regular size for house use, 
with fit-over cover and bail handle. For 

Tin Tea Kettles, quick boilers. For 
Laundry Gas Plates, with best burners and nickel 

raps. Two-burner size, $1.75, for $1.39; three-burner size, 
$2.60, for $2.19.

No ’Phqhe or Mail for These Special Items.

.18

.49 ones
.8

,H5
In fine tagel braid, this season's 

iV'-lé8* ';o!ors navy, black, tan and burnt.
Monday Sale price ................ ...................

Children’s Milan Hate—Trimmed with nilk ribbon 
and fancy bands: these arc* good values at
$1.75. Monday Sale price ............................................

Satin Braids—12-yard pieces, having a "very 'rlcii 
r-.plsh, an.] all In the new spring colorings. Monday .65 

Flower Mounts and Wreath»—These are extra val
ues, and the great variety of beautiful styles makes 
thUV.°.üe b.lg Üem very interesting. Monday Sale .66 

Chlldrca • Hnnd-made Flat»—In fine satin straw 
jrinnhed with silk, colors light blue, navy, tuscan and 
white, a very big special. Monday Sale price , , , .96

Bedroom Towels—Huckaback Towels, all pure linen, 
■'9u,a,lt-"- perfectly finished, with ends nice]- 
hemmed, large size: these come with fancy red borders 

tflwn r-h.Ve' _xi°ndav Sale price, S pairs for . .0,1
, ,2;' , ,l,,n Reduced—Bleached English Longcloth.
-i\ ?„r ~rL '°'\c «tapie cotton, good serviceable quai- 
'}• . , e>«r.eral uao. width 3o inches, done up in 12- 
. ard t^Sths. Monday Sale price, 12 yar<Ts for.............85
Sc£7.e,a,?d,eac^

(Cannot Accept Phone or Mall Orders for 'This!) ' *
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Monday Grocery List
Finest Golduet Corrnneal. Per etone 
Choice Picnic Hams, S to 8 lbs. each. Per lb
Upton's Marmalade. 5 lb. pail .............................. ..
Cnoice White Beans. 5H lbe..............................................
English Marrowfat Peas. 3 packages ...................
Quaker Oats. Large package ... ..................................
Finest Pot Barley. « lbs............................. .......................
‘ .anned Haddle. Brunswick - brand. Per tin ...
' 'anned Lombard Plume. 3 tins ...................................

... ,, Fancy Japan Rice. lbs................................................
,7 -tfv Candle*. Per dozen .................. ..
Halifax Codfish. 2 lb. box ...................... ZV.
C anned Apples, gallon size. -Per tin ...
Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch. « lb, tin...........
Pearllne: 1 lb. package ...
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins ! ! ! ! JI 
towdered Ammnoia. 4 packages .
Sunlight or Surprise Soap. 6 cakes ......................... ..

Comfort and Borax Soap, 8 cakes 
Simpson's Big Bar Soap, Per bar ... 
Klensine Washing Powder, 8 packages
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited .18
,SS

5 LBS. PIRE CELONA TEA, 81.18.
1,000 lbs Pure Celona Tea of uniform quality and fine 

flovar, black or mixed, Monday 6 lfca ........ LIS
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